
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 houm ending G p. m Saturday: 

Victoria and vu-inity —Partly cloudy
and moderately warm, with «hotter#.

♦ ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
-Brmlnie.Lillie Théâtre- 

Hoy al—A Lesson in Love.
Dominion—Black Beauty.
Pan tages-LVaude ville
Columbia—Dempsey-Brennan Fight.
Romano—The Last Straw.
Princes*—Rolling Stones.
Variety—The Mark of Zorro.
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Methodists Warned 
of Sunday Motion 

Picture Campaign
Way Being Paved For People to Resent Blue Laws, 

Says Rev. Dr. Huestis; Conference Wants Censor
ship More Efficient and Enlightened or Abolished.

Final Details Arranged For 
Actual Work to Start June Î

Enumerators Have Been Care
fully Selected

The taking of the sixth census of 
Canada since Confederation will be
gin on the morning of Wednesday, 
June 1. when the staff of 33 enumer
ators appointed by Census Commis -1 
sioner W. G. (iaunce will start taking1 
return* in Victoria. One widow hav-j 
ing lost a sdn in trar war. 29 ex-service 
men. representing]9v dependents, ami

The principal issue before the B. C. Methodist Conference this V>r" clvill»n; hale "«*“ Mlected to
“ - «... ... * t • _______i__ ____ ti— do tne work beet*-

Careful Scrutiny.
In selecting enumerators Mr. 

Gaunce has held strictly to his in
structions. and he states no partiality 
or political, influence has been permit
ted to interfere with the choice of men 
who are capable of giving efficient 
service, at the same time considering,

QUADRUPLETS BORN;
ONE NAMED AFTER 

U. S. PRESIDENT
New Hat en. Conn.. May 26. — Mr. 

and Mrs. Michael Salxo, parents 
of quadruplets born recently, re
ceived a letter of congratulation 
to-day from President Harding. 
One of the four was named War
ren Harding and the President 
expressed his appreciation of the 
compliment.

QUEBEC BOY
CAUSED LOSS 

j OF $175,000
Quebec. May 20.—Fire started 

by a boy lighting a gasoline stove, 
which exploded, did damage esti
mated at $176.000 at Sa y a bee. 
Ma tan i- County, this morning. 
Fifteen buildings were destroyed, 
including the Dominion Hotel. 
Provincial Bank branch, 'several 
stores and houses.

morning was that of the motion picture censorship and especially 
the relation of the public to the opening of motion picture houses 
on Sunday. In the former case a suggestion was made to Con
ference that a more efficient and enlightened censorship should be 
carried out or that the office shoul.d be abolished.

On the general question of the observance of the Sunday and 
the opening of theatres on Sunday, Rev. Dr. C. H. Huestis, secre- .,„ fiU- a« i i h .- the need» of the 
tary of the Lord's Day Alliance for Alberta and B. C., deprecated respective applicant» The 33 »eiec- 
the movement for Sunday theatrical engagements, pointing out | j-ôo”»i)puc.nts e " ” a

was being paved In__ __ ________ _____ ____ j Mr. tiaunce was instructed that
*~ “preference muât be given to honor

ably discharged soldiers, sailors and 
matines who have seen service over

Lowther Presents Chair 
to Dominion Commons

Ottawa, May 2”.— (Canadian Pres» —Rt. Hon. .1 W. I.owther,

that the way _ _
parts of Canada by the working of 
agents of publicity towards blue law 
resentment. He also explained the 
Httitude of the Day Alliance
towards Sunday fishing and shooting.

Motion Pictures on Sunday.
The business session of the day 

opened with a ‘report of the proceed
ings of the Lay Association in 
which the lively element w|s the 
«làuse dealing with the sale of li
quor in Chinese and Japanese quar
ters of the Coast cities. A more 
aggressive attitude with respect to 
motion picture censorship was out

Dr. ‘Hunter pointed out that at i 
general meeting of persons in To
ronto interested in the movie theatre 
throughout Canada that it had been 
discussed as to whether the time 
had arrived to carry on an agitation 
tor the opening of the movie on Sun 
«lay. The agreement arrived at was 
that the time was not ripe. But 
the ripening process, ft was agreed. 
eouiti*1 best be carried on by the 
breaking dowlt in the meantime of 
the national conscience on Ix>rd's 
Day observance and by getting be
hind and pushing the Sunday Even
ing “Symphony Concert.M It is to 
be accompanied by the “working” of 
agent* of publicity toward “Blue 
Law” resentment-

The civil war in the United State* 
had introduced into that country the 
Sunday theatre and the Sunday 
press, under plea* of public eer-, 
vice, he said. But ^g*wedians fore
warned by that disastrous example 
had been forearmed and had passed 
through the war stress so fhr un
hurt In these resects. There are 
hut two Sunday papers in all Can
ada. both of them, unfortunately 
published in this province. He men
tioned the fact that the promoters 
of the Sunday evening concerts had 
proposed to the City Council of Van
couver that the Council should pay 
over to them five hundred of the 
peoples dollars to help them out of 
the deficit they had incurred by these 
same Sunday concerts.

The Conference smiled.
Shooting and Fishing.

. Dr. Huestis called attention to the 
eam|««iign being

TARIFF WALL AGAIN,
. seas, and whoso teal papers indicate 
j that they are capable of doing the 

ork and who are familiar with the 
ub-districts tv which they are ap

pointed enumerators. The success of 
the census as a whole absolutely de
pends upon the thoroughness.

American Congressmen Con-:™-»^ prompt ne». with which
: IhO Kiinnisrtilnra harriirm (hoir <liiti»<i

sidering Agricultural 
Products

Washington. May 20. -‘-Rates of 
duty on agricultural products under 
the permanent tariff bill which is be
ing frameil by the House Ways and 
Means Committee will be materially 
lower than under the emergency 
tariff net. Which will go into effect 
next week. A reduction in the rate 
on wheat is said to be practically cer
tain. ltN will probably noj exceed 25 
ctr.ts under the permanent bill, and. 
may be lower. It ia 35 cents under 
the emergency act.

Washington, May 20.—Another step 
toward enactment of the emergency 
tariff bill was taken to-daytwith th 
adoption of the conference report by 
the BApate without debate. The 
House is expected to act finally xm 
the measure in the near future.

the enumerators perform their duties. 
All applicants have been put through 

I the test required by lgw and have

former' Speaker of thf* British Houseeof Commons, this afternoon 
formally presented to the Mouse the new Speaker’s chair, which is 
the gift of the United Kingdom branch of the Kmpire Parliamen
tary Association. The «cene was one rarely paralleled. Every 
gallery was packed. On the floor members of the House and the 
Senate occupied every available seat. The new chair was screened 
with flags of Great Britain and Canada, arid as Mr. Lowther rose
to unveil It he received a tremendous » "" ~ 
ovation, which was a tribute to a ! 
distinguished British par I lumen taris i> 
and an indication of Canadian pride 
in the British Commonwealth of

Speaker Rhode* introduced Mi.
Lowther and the whole House listened 
with intense interest to the message 
from ihe Mother of Parliaments 
which preceded the unveiling of the

J, H, Beatty Speaks on 
ganberry Industry

Lo-

^Harvey’s Frankness ■ 
Pleases Newspapers 

of British Capital
New United States Ambassador Says In Speech Ameri

cans Will Not Criticise League But Will Have 
Nothing to Do With It.

j passed successfully.
Tset Esesntiàl.

The questions to be asked are quite 
long and may prove tedious to some 
of ttose required to answer, but the 
law- Tcquires that full information 
shall be given the enumerator* on 
questions asked, a iienalty being pro
vided for those who refuse to answer. 
For this reason enumerators -who are 
capable of exercising tact have been 
selected.

The public is requested to,answer 
all questions as clearly and as quick
ly as possible as the work has to be 
concluded and all reports filed in Ot
tawa by the end of June, and a* the 
work i* very heavy every means of 
co-operation must be exercised. 

Strict Secrecy.
Mr. (iaunce emphasises the fact that 

the census is taken under strict 
secrecy," and no department of th« 
Government will have any access ts 
the records of the Census Department 
for purposes of taxation.

"There seems to be some misun
derstanding about the question of 

: nationality,- says Mr. (Iaunce. “There 
| is a distinction between race an«l na
tionality. A man may be of English 
Irish. Hcotch or other parentage and 
that of course will constitute his race 
while, the country to which he owes 

---------- ; allegiance Is the one under which his
Bills Rasseçj by the Dominion I nationality wm b- recorded .-

INTERNATIONAL 
COURT APPROVED

Senate
Ottawa. May 20. — (Canadian Frees) 
The bill giving parliamentary 

sanction to the Permanent Court of ! 
International Justice and the bill 

j repealing the Conservation Commis- ■ 
: hion Act were given third reading ki j 

carried on through - f the Senate yesterday.
Out the Province under the aus- After the latter measure passed, 
pices of the "Anglers' Association." | it Was subject to considerable criti- | 
The object is to ask the attention of | clem 

(Concluded on page 18. ) -

GRAIN PLANTED BY 
PRAIRIE FARMERS

Weekly Reports of C, N, R, 
Agents Summarized

DIRECTS TELEGRAPHS»

Toronto, May 20.- The announce
ment is made by D. 13. Hanna, us 
president, of the Canadian National 
Telegraphs, that George D. Perry, who 
was gémirai manager of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, 
has been appointed general menacer 
and vlte-president of the Canadian 
National Telegraph*. with head
quarter* at Toronto.

MARTIAL LAW.

Charleston. W. la.. May 20.—Gov
ernor Morgan to-day issued a procla
mation declaring martial law in Min
go County, the scene of industrial 
Strife fur mure Than a year.

Senator "Nicholls said t here was a '
r strange inconsistency on the Govern-. | ------*—
; ment # jmrt in submitting 'an order j ,Toronto, May 20.—The weekly re 
I paper containing two acts, one aboi- J P°rt dealing with the progress of 
fishing a Commission in the Interest j "♦‘«‘ding and the growth of grain 
of tconomi md the other setting up along the ÇiMfllll N.«tu-n.il lines 
.« now Commission whose -eependi- on the prairies received at the head- 
tures would be greater than that ot i quarters here, shôws that 99 ugents 
the one destroyed. I of the 356 reporting give wheat seed -

-,----------- -------:-------------- j ihg as vomplete<J, while nine agents
report that the seeding of other 
grains has been completed in their 
Uarriloiy.mm. well. e* the
number of 62 report wheat as above 
ground, and 16 agents report rain and 
only two a need of rain.

ITALIANS ARRESTED
BY AUSTRIANS

Rome. May 26— General Segre. 
head of the Italian mission in 
Vienna, hnd thirteen subordinate of
ficers have been arrested, charged 
with ilfoggl jiracticc* concerning Im
portation ami exportation of goods, 
says a dispatch to-day from' the 
Austrian capital. —_— —

Silesian Food Shortage 
Threatens New Disorders

i l.omlvn, May 20.—Tlio .fooil .shortago in Upper Silesia lias 
reached a crisis of a magnitude considered likely to cause thriller 
disorders unless it is relieved shortly, according to advices reach 
ing official circles here. Interchanges are proceeding among the 
Allied Governments in an attempt to relieve the situation before 
the meeting of the Supreme Council at which the Silesian question 
is to be taken up. I

It is considered probable that representations will lie made to 
the German Government that the payment of the workmen in 
Upper Silesia, held up by the refusal of German •interests to 
transmit funds into the district, be begun immediately in an effort 
to stabilize conditions there.

Paris. May 20.— Premier Briand is 
qpPVMcd to a meeting of the Allied 
Supreme Council t-> discuss tHe 
fc'.lesian question until the Inter-Allied 
Commission in Silesia has reached an 
agreement and submitted a report.

Some^of this morning's papers de
clared that M. Briand and Premier 
Lloyd George were likely to meet ai 
Boulogne either to-morrow or Bun- 
day. It would appear, however, that 
M.' Briand will not confer with the 
British Premier until after inter
pellations of the Government in -lie 
Chamber of Deputies are completed 
and he has secured a vote of confi
dence.

Nine Mere. *

There arç at Hw«st nine more mem
bers of the Chkqxber to questions the 
.Government regarding reparations,, 
the générât, financial policy of the

Ministry and the Silesia question 
ftfid. It.,w»s .believed here to-day that 
M. Briand would not be able to rep y 
to these and receive a vote of confi
dence until late to-morrow.

Mentioned U. 8.
Warsaw, May 19.—Discussing in 

the Diet the British Prime Minister's 
recent pronouncements regarding 8H- 
esia. Premier Witos said that Mr, 
Lloyd George had failed to mention 
that the Vnlted States, too. had shed 
her blood In the great war which had 
resulted in Poland's freedom.

The mention of the United States 
was the signal for an ovation which 
Interrupted the Premier’s speech for

FIGHT IN IRELAND 
‘ WON BY POLICE

Constable Killed; Raiders in 
Ambush Routed

Galway, Ireland. May 20. —Sixty 
armed men ambushed a district in
spector of constabulary and twenty 
qobcemen under him at Westport 
•this, morning. One ; constable -was. 
killed, and one wounded and Iqur of 
tHe ambushing party were killed and 
six wounded.-

The p«»Hce attacked the ambushers* 
entrenched position and carried it 
The men defending the position were 
routed and fled across country, pur
sued by the Government force.

Arms, ammunition and tx>mb* were 
captured from the defeated party.

COLORED MAN IN 
MONTREAL FACES 

MURDER CHARGE
Montreal. May 20.— Making the 

third murder in this city since Satur
day. Thomas Proctor, aged forty-five, 
colored, was shot and killed last 
night in a hoarding house following a 
quarrel over money matters. Walter 
Griffith, colored, is under arrest, 
charged with the crime.

VANCOUVER DOCTOR
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Vancouver. May 30—After deliber
ating foQ thirty-five minutes. * the 
assize court Jury yesterday afternoon 

, brought in a verdict of "not guilty” in 
several mlfiutes, the members rising ! the case of Dr. Samuel Blum berger,
and crying, "Ixmg live America.1:

The American Minister, Hugh S. 
Gibbon, was among the diplomat» 
présent. r"*i —

charged with the murder of Mrs 
Agnes Mitchell, who died In a hos
pital on December 1 as the result of 
an alleged Illegal operation

B.C. Telephone Rate 
- Hearing at Ottawa 

Is Nearing an End
Ottawa. May 20.—The opinion is 

expressed that the application of th-> 
British A’olumbia Telephone Company 
for permission to increase® Its rate -, 
now in its third day's session before 
the Railway Commission here, will 
be concluded this afternoon

NOT TROWS
Former Wishes Moie a Rep

resentative Cabinet
lamdon, May 26—A Helsingfors 

dispatch to the Ontral New * to-day 
■ays sharp difference* of opinion re-, 
gàrdlng the composition of the Rus
sian Soviet Government developed 
between Nikolai Lenfrne. Bolshevik, 
Premier, a ml Leon Trotzky, War 
Minister, at this week's meeting of 
’ I • lw let < '.>un< il.

According to Moscow reports, the 
■ iisp.itih adds. Le nine advocated Ulfl 
im luslon of representative* of othe.- 
than the Bolshevik parties. hut 
Trotsky severely «rttirixed th»’ *qg - 
gestion and requested adjournment, 
of the debate.

Trade Uniant.
Riga. May 20.—According to a dis

patch received here from Moscow, the 
fourth all-Ruiotian «;ongrers of Trade*. 
I Jr ion* con v <»ned Ms v 15 hut di«l not 
get started until the night of Mi y 17, 
when • 2 506 d»‘^srate* began ssaaloas 
W !m li .m.i > lt.iv ,m IppsHsM influ - 
t rice on futur»* Kuasian policies. The 
• "ngi« will h • gi\ i-n lrtnl legisla- 
t i -• pOW i -

Health Failure.
Riga. May 20.—Leon Trotakv. the 

Rusamn Hovlvt Minister of W*r.. re
ports of whose serious Illness with a 
malady *al»l to be rincer arc given 
some «-redenee in Russian « 'reies 
here, ia not the only one of the 8ov..*t 
Russian leader* whose health has 
given way. it appears from current 
development*. In the <-as«- of some 
of the*e leaders. Indeed, the répons 
regarding them have been verified by 
their appearance In the Baltic States 
or Gcrmanv recently for treatment. 
"^Among thoae who have gone to «mo 
or another cure, or to see specialists 
because of shattered health Is Adolf 
Joffe, who signed for Russia tip 
Polish-Russian peace treaty and who 
arrived In Riga several day* ago and 
expects to spend some ti/nr here 
consulting specialist*.

ANIMALS BURNED.

Kewanec, Ills.. May 26.—One hun
dred- exhibition animais, .including 
race horses, cows and sheep, perished 
in a fire last night which destroyed 
the largest bam on the Bradford fair 
grounds,

PERFORM CORONATION
Acting Mayor Hangster will 

crown the Queen of the Carnival 
at Beacon Hill Park on Victoria 
Day.

150,000.000 Marks in Gold 
■ to Allies

Paris. May 26.—Of the 150,660.006 
marks in gold representing Ger
many’s first payment to the Repara
tions Commission. 146,000,006 in 
foreign currency, bills of exchange 
and note* will be converted into dol
lars. according to The Temps. The 
other 16.000.000 mark* will be ship
ped direct from «Heflin to Paris.

The German Government will bo 
credited at the rate of exchange ob
taining on the day the transfer is 
made and not at the rate prevailing 
May 13; as it suggested.

Paris. May 20.—Announcement was 
made by the Ministry of Lib6rat'-d 
Regions to-day that the Germans w 11 
soon begin the delivery of wooden 
houses to be erected in the devastated 
zone of Northern France. Germany 
will furn«"h 25.000 of these house*, 
which will be somewhat similar to 
the portable h«>usee aeen in Canadian 
Rummer resort camp colonies, but 
built more solidly and conetructe.l so 
that they will be waterproof.

105,000 ACRES 
FOR U.S. SETTLERS

The Saskatchewan Mennonite 
Lands to Be Sold

Stwift Current. May 26—A deal has 
been practically Concluded for the 
purchase of the entire holdings of the 
Old Colony Mennonite*. south of here, 
embracing an area of approximately 
106,000 acre* of farming land, by the 
Mennonite I-and Sales Corporation, a 

syndicate »»f Florida capita lists head
ed by J. K. Ixtgan, of Jacksonville, 
and J. F. Taylor, of Tampa. It be
came known to-day. The deal Is be
ing consummated through the Sas
katchewan Mortgage and Trust Cor
poration. Regina, and the amount tn- 
v ol\ ed 1* in excess of $4.50^,04)0.

Migration.
"•The Dirt Colony Mennonite* hare 
not yet decided where they will go. 
according to one of their leaders, who 
stateil that Florida. Mississippi. 
Mexico and South America are béing 
considered. Four hundred families, 
or approximately 2,000 people, would 
be Involved In the migration from 
this district. The exodus will prob
ably embrace all the other colony 
Mennoi lies ill "XVe*\♦*rh CrtnadG.

Th.- t'loriihi h\ mlicate will sell thw 
land to LJnjtad State* settlers.

MAN MAY HAVE ^
MET DEATH IN

SUMAS LAKE

Growers Are to Hold a Con
ference To-night

Whatever means are necessary to 
take «are of this year’# loganberry 
«•rop should be provided by local busi
ness enterprise, and if necessary a 
Plant should be erected in Victoria 
for the purpose of making wine, .ac
cording to James H. Beatty, pre.^ 
dent of the. Victoria Chamber^ of Com-

M set ing To-night.
The berry-growers of .Saanich have 

invited the Chamber of Commerce 
to send represetafives to the meeting 
to be held at Royal Oak to-night and 
President Beatty, together with Cap
tain 8. Halcom. A. E. Maclean and F.
Moore, the
with the matter, will attend

Some tlnrm ago a market wis
promised in Oregon for all the logan- _____
berries that could be grown on Va nr- j . . _ '«ouver island, but < ondition* have ! London. May 20.— l he Government of the tinted .States has no 
arisen which now preclude the local intention of criticizing or objecting to the League of Nations, but 
TJZlrîTTjl Mn»th.-r thing !.. do will, «he League or any com-
posing of the berries are not cons;u- t mi-ssioii or committee appointed by it
ered good, the growers have asked , 
for the co-operation of local public \ 
bodies in finding an outlet for tl.e

London. May *20.—Newspapers of thir city featured this morn
ing the address made last night by George Harvey, the United 
States Ambassador to Great Britain, at a dinner givcyi by the 
Pilgrims.

Only two or three newspapers commented editorially upon the 
Ambassador’s speech, apparently because of the late hour at which 

, Mr. Harvey spoke. These journals cordially welcomed the Am 
m#Tver" w^f atte^ui! l° ** | haasadur s expressions of friendship and his frankness, and com

mended his address in general.

Advantage Te City.
Asked ** to the attitude the Cham

ber of Commerce would he likely 
take in Assisting to find a solution f 
the difficulty. Mr. Beatty had the fol
lowing to say to The Times this 
morning:

"It would be a very fine thing if the 
business meyi of Victoria could lajxe 
hold of this matter in a practical way 
by forming a,company and establish
ing a plant built and owned in Vic
toria for the purpose of making lo
ganberry wine, a* I under*tan«i that 
this could be done at a comparative./ 
small cost.

Anxious To Aid.
"J. C. Fen dray, president of ti-e 

Victoria and Island Development As
sociation. ha* taken a deep interest 
Ln this quesUon. and I am sure that 
the (’hamber of Commerce will stand 
read) to co-operate with him and ins 
association and any other organisa
tion aiming at the «leveloproent of in
dustries in Victoria to the fullest ex
tent

American Representative 
There As Observer

London, May 20. — The London 
Times says the most significant 
passage of the speech delivered here 
last night by Col. Harvey, United 
States Ambassador lo Great. Britain.

or responsible to it," according to Col. 
George Harvey, United States Am
bassador to Great Britain, who dealt 
with international questions in a 
sp»-e< h he delivered here last evening.

“There sttll seem# to linger m tty 
minds of many here the impression 
that in some way or other the United 
States may yet be beguiled Intd the 
League of Nations.” said Ambassador 
Harvey. Let me show you how 
utterly absurd such a notion is.

Sharp Contest.
1 i need not recall the long contest 

waged between the two branches of 
our Government over this proposal. 1 
need hardly mention that the conflict 
became so sharp that even the treaty 
went by the board, to the end that 
to-day. paradoxically enough, the 
United States continues to be tech-

wan the announcement that he would j nlcally at war but actually at peace, 
r.prr.ent President Hardin* at »<■«- "h‘le Europe 1» nominally at peaceHerding « * nm - • , ,, ,, ,
•Ion. of the Supreme Vounrll for dl«- blit according to all report» Is not 
cussion of Silesia.

"This decision." It says, “wtfll 
hailed w ith profound satisfaction. ! ‘ Finally the question of particlpi-
and the fact that the Ameri» an rej>. \ 110,1 ot th<1 United States in the 
rewentative will he the Ambassador. ! came before the people, who

: wholly free from the clash of arms."
t)e People Decided.

who frankly states we will get no
where until we ^abruptly put aside.

It is hoped i hat at to-night * m« « t - , at a demie discussion of theoretical 
ing et Royal Oak ijoin* definite «Or*p • proposals and manfully face, without 
will b«- taken to assure the grow♦• •« j mincing or wincing, the actual resit- 
that their crops will be taken «are of. ties.' Is of the happies augury for the 

----------------s-----------— j work he may be called upon to do.

SIR C. ST6ART SAYS
BRITISHERS WILL

I It wa* stated in Washington last 
night that the instructions forwarded 

cm VC DDOOI CUCito Ambassador Harvey for his par- 
oULVl rnUDLCWIO ticlpatlon in th«* Supreme Council 

— J eeseiohs as the representative of
Kingston, Ont.. May 20 Sir Camp- > Preald«*nt Harding were that he 

bell Stuart, editor of The Lond«m | should art only as an observer so far 
Daily Mail an«1 managing director 1 as the Silexian '^juestion was con - 
and vice-chairman <»f the London | cerned.
Times, addressing a banquet given in I Administration Officials reiterated 
his honor last night by the Kingston I that the position of the American 
Canadian. Klwanls aiul Rotary Clubs, | Gov ernment was the same as out
spoke hopefully «*f Britain's future, j lined in the answer to Poland de- 
CondttLons in England W*T* linjWOV» I eliding her request for support tir
ing. he said, and trade would not only , fore the Council In the Upper Silesian 
regain its.-f«»rmer level, but be greater [settlement That question was es- 
than ever. Knglaml would not "mud- I gentlally European, it was stateil. 
die through." he asserted, but would I officials indicate.l, lM»wever. that 
get through very well indeeii : although the Silesian question was

Bir Campbell put th«* power of thé ( essentially European, it or similar 
world's press on an equality with the • questions might conceivably develop 
League of Nations In promoting har- j t<>. brosde/ proportions. Involving in- 
m.mious international relation# and . tereBts of the United State* of an 
claimed that the future welfare of the 1 economic character. In such even 1*1$ 
world, to a great extent, lay in tho wa8 expected Instructions would' be 
complete understanding of the h.ng- forwarded tu Ambassador Harvey to 
llsh-speaking presg—— | act in a manner |g —fflliiri Amer-

it'an interests, on the ground that the 
United States ts vitally concerned jn 
all economic readjustments growing 
out of the war.FIREBUGS BLAMED 

FDR TORONTO BLAZE SCORES OF CATTLE

decided by a majority of seven mil
lions. . .

‘^It follows then that the presen; 
Government could not. without be
trayal of its creators and masters, 
and will not. I can assure you. have 
another thing to do with the League 
or any commission or Committee kp- 
polnted by it or responsible to It 
directly or indirectly, open or 
furtively."

Mr. Harvey added, however, that 
the Government of the United States 
would not dream of criticising or 
objecting to the league.

Half Way.
The London Times, commenting 

to-day upon Ambassador Harvey-#- 
speech, says that the Allied nation* 
will wish to meet the United Sûtes 
more than half way n«>w that Mr. 
Harvey, like the I •resident, has made 
it clear that American action will be 
inspired by a desire "helpfully to 
co-operate.”

Clear.
Concerning Mr. Harvey's statement 

on the League, The Times says "that 
at least Is clear. We known where, 
we stafTTÜ. The league has its own 
sphere of usefulness, and in work- . 
ing within it we believe it will not 
estrange American feeling or lessen 
American respect for Its endeavors. 
We hold that partisans of the League 
among the Allied nations should wel
come unreservedly the precise and 
practical American co-operation now 
offered.”

Shortened War.
Speaking of the part taken in the 

war by the United States, Ambassa
dor Harvey said:

KILLED BY TORNADO ”We were not to° proud to fight.rxit-Ut-D O I lUnniHUUi w,' Were afraid not to fight. That

be fired, and meat^rea were taken f<»r 

a close wauah on the quarter*. Mili
tary official» would not discuss the

There wi.l be a military inquiry 
into the causes and, the origin of the

member of the Richmond police force, t

Dominion Government Lost! pipcio»., Minn.. m.>- zo.-a tor- 
More Than $750,000 n*do wh,rh *w''p, ,he ,outh,rn 1,c

Toronto. May 26.-—Military auth
orities t>elle\e the ordnance barracks 
destroyed Wednesday night with 
$750 000 wrvrth of content* wvre set 
on fire. It Is stated that rumors had 
reached military headquarters that 
the buildings at

tlon of Minnesota last night killed 
►c«»re* <»f cattle and destroyed a num
ber of farm structures. No human 
lives were lost.

BODY RECOVERED.

Vancouver. May 20.|-Frank f’edrick j 
Young, u native son of Richmond j 
munKUpaiity awl for several years.a |

Seattle. May 20.—After a search of 
e old fort were to j nearly two weeks, the body of William 

H. White, prominent Seattle lawyer 
who wqis accidentally drowned in l^ke
Washmgt,<i»n, near here, was recovered! ucros# to save this kingdom, France

has been missing since Tuesday. . ,
It is feared by his friends that he | ESTATE WORTH

may have itiet death lh the Humus, ourn 1 n AAA Ann
Lake near the Vedder River, where he ' UV tn I U.UUU.UUU

Is the real truth of the matter. So 
we came along toward the end and 
helped you and your Allies shorten 
the "war That is all we did and that 
Is all we claim to have done.

We deceive ourselves occasionally. 
Even now, at rare intervals, an ebul
lient sophomore seeks applause by 
shouting we won the war.’ Far more 
prevalent until recently was the im
pression that we went to war to res
cue humanity from all kinds of men
acing perils. Not a few remain con
vinced that wa sent our soldiers

(Coovluded en peg* 18. >

was working on a boom of logs when 
last seen on Tuesday afternoon about
4 30.

Buyers to Mee t Producers 
to Bring Down Coal Cost

PRESIDENT OF CUBA.

Havana. May 20. —th- Alfred 56a y a* 
assumed the office of President of 
Cuba to-day.

Standing Army of France 
to Number 450' 000 Men

San Francisco, May 20.—The will of 
the late James A. Murray; Montana I 
mining magnate, which disposes I - 1 " \ "■ -1 1
Among other properties of the Arc tic .. . .
club and other Beattie holdings with { <,a * connu men*, coal dealers irnd coal operators in British Co- 
» t°'ai vniti. of |3,(mhmm>o and m» 8m i lumbia «ro tn lie called into conference soon bv the Hon William 
public here to-day. ( Moan, Minister of Mines, to consider tacts brought out in the re

st uert Haidorn. of Han Francisco, Mport ot Alexander Henderson, K.C., who presided over the recent
an-imn unit Vf ra Xt u rv |].< D__ :________ i .........:___ « ■ • ■ * . ..

Paris, May 20.—The Government's 
bill for the general organization of 
the French army known as the

deposited in the «Chamber of Depu
ties to-day by M. Barthou, the Min
ister of War. Heretofore each 
French soldier has served for three

The bill provides for an army of 
466.000 effectives on a peace footing, 
which number it will be possible to 
raise to 600,066 after IjrqWe day»* 
mobilization.

Paris,
Paper Money

May 20.—A bill authorizing

Murrtij'"-widow”'»re ‘The prVnZu Pro.vim‘ial en1uir-v 111,0 U"' hlKh »t coel, it was announced 
heirs. The estate has an estimat«‘d 
value of between $10,000,000 and 
$35,000,000.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL.

"eighteen months' service bill," was ; the Government to Issue 150,000,009
francs in paper money was Intro
duced in the Chamber of Deputies to
day by four .moderate Socialists. The 
object of the measure is to enable* the

Jersey City, N. J.. May 20.— 
Guiseppe de Filippo, charged with 
conspiracy to destroy the United 
State# assay office in New York in 
connection with the* Wall Street ex
plosion last September, to-day was 
held without bail for a hearing May 
26 by United States Commissioner 
Charles "K. Hendrickson.

Government to resume payment# f^r - ment of Manitoba

MANITOBA BONDS.

Winnipeg. Mg y 20.—The Govern-

to-day.
Hon. Mr. .Sloan a Lu announced that all reconnu CDdstions made 

tyy Mr. Henderson wit! he given careful consideration. He said 
he hoped the conference would be productive of good result» for 
both eoal producer and coal consumer.

for the p*»t So year..' It

reconstruction of the devastated re
gions and to enable It to r«j,Ure na
tional deficiency and other bonds.

will dispose of s

The manner in which the public of 
the Province has been buying coal 
was nothing less than improvident, 
Hon. Mr. Sloan said, in making this 
anouncement.

“And the mistake of the practice 
of insisting on the highest grade of 
lump coal, a product that has been 
through all the screens at the colleries 
and later through those of the dealers 
is that it is not better for the ordin
ary house furnace, kitchen stove and 
other domestic uses than what is

$2,000,000 ten-year six-per pent, bond j commonly known 
issue next Monday, it was announced I Mine,"' he continued, 
to-day. /The purpose of the Issue tel **$

l to retire Thcasury bills. j of the Mins' In- my
aping practically 
my home at NanNanaimo

treated to the painstaking and < 
selective operations that 
seem te demanded by the 
consumer."

Cut Fancy Costs
It was not, he wei 

to be interpreted t 
lion that po 
of the consumer tn i 
sols explanation 
Hie views on this point 

‘Run of lhe because of his belief that It 
■irable that the publie 

Rim taught to give a Üttte me
(Concluded ea page 11$
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Klenzo Dental Creme
White Teeth, Healthy Gums and a Clean Mouth

People who use Klenzo regularly tell uh that It keeps their 
teeth white, their gums firm and their mouths healthy, çjean and 
comfortable, with that cool, clean, Klénzo feeling.

tTwo Sizes—35^ and 60< m

Campbell’s Prescription Store
TH* BKXALL DRKK1UT

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
-W, U. Frempt. W. At* I. Wm V - **■« Dm*.'

The Biggest Selection of 
Used Cars in the City 

Clearance Sale Now On

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Automobile ebowroo 

7S» Fort Street.
Areemortea. l.ea and Oil. 

140 Broughton Street.

BRIDGE DISCUSSES 
THE NAVAL PROBLEM

Only Two More Days
To Secure a Famous

“HOTPOINT” 
6-lb Iron for $5.50

Regular $8.00
Or for $4.50 Cash and an Old Electric Iron—Act Quickly 

if You Wish to Tako Advantage of This Offer

B.C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 123

We rent cars without drivers, but witPfurnlsh one If desired.

I No. 1 Is our fknô In Importance Q rd is our fine
phone number *is our »er>'ice wrunning cars

Overland*, Chevs* Fords, Hups, Chandlers and Dodges.

mm:
|0BIYEY0URStlj|LlVER1
M 1M ■ li Phone 3063

HE NEWSPAPER enters the
home and has a more intimate

appeal to all members of the family 
than any other reading matter.

Admiral Deals With the Em
pire's Task

London, May 20.—(Canadian Asso
ciated 1 Yeas)—Writing to the Can
adian Associated Press on what he 
terms the present naval crisis. Ad
miral Sir Cyprian Bridge remarks 
that until the last war Britain s 
primacv on ttv sea was generally 
acquiesced in by the great powers.
This of Itself ifi proof that the Em

pire was nut suspected of aggressive 
tendencies. It was seen to be what 
It really was. viz., an essentially de
fensive arrangement. The l nlted 
Kingdom was obviously an insular 
state and, as the British Empire 
grew up, it was plain to everyone 
that the communications between its 
partfi were maritime. Even the vast 
Dominion oi Canada, with its thou
sands of miles of land frontier has 
a long coast line on each side of two 
great oceans. What their armies were 
to the leading continental states of 
Europe the navy was to the British 
Empire. It is ‘a truth admitting of 
easy demonstration that there was no 
foreign country too great to derive 
bend it from the international posi
tion and relative strength of that 
navy. Now it is no longer the navy 
of tirent Britain; it is the navy of the 
British Empire, a name by which it 
ought always to be called.

Gigantic Cost.
“It would be absurd to use such 

terms as threat’ or menace’ In men
tioning that the shlpbutding pro
gramme of the United States navy— 
unless we respond to it with a com
petitive scheme of our own is ‘‘keiy 
when completed to remove the Bri
tish Empire from the leading posi
tion amongst naval powers. we 
embark on a competition in ship
building the cost will be gigantic, just 
nt a time, too, when saving and not 
Huge expenditure is exceptionally 
desirable," the admiral continues

-That *e must have a shipbuilding 
programme of p°tT»e kind is lne\lt- 
ablc. Need it be dictated by the 
megalomania which has so long dom
inated naval policy? Did tfce great 
"su perd read noughts' in the war Jus
tify their existence? If they did. why 
are we not repeating their design. Is 
there no solution of the 'capital ship’ 
question but Hoods and super-Hoods 
probably costing £9,000.0f)0 apiece" 
Is there any good In pretending that 
you can beat the ever-developing 
efficiency of the gun by piling 6h ft 
ship more and more thick armor, 
thereby adding immensely to her size 
and cost simply that she may be able 
to carry about the world a vast 
weight of Inert material that by no 
possibility can do any harm to an 
enemy?

Suitable Defence.
“Had ire -not better acknowledge at 

once that the pnly way to beat the 
gun la to have a better gun of your 
own or to use your gun» more skil
fully and. cnsequently. more effec
tively" We shall do well to ask thesS 

I questions, and it is not unreasonable 
! pj hope that answers to them may he 
I found which Will permit us to have 
I suitable naval defence for the Empire 
at a cost w ithin oyr means, even sit- 

I uated financially 4a we are now.”

RIOT IN CAIRO:
ONE MAN KILLED

' Cairo. Egypt, May 19—Serious 
I rioting took place to-day in the vi

cinity of the Ministerial buildings. 
Many policemen ware severely iu- 

! jured. and one of the rioters was 
t killed and a Urge number were In
jured. Egyptian lancers quelled the 
disturbance.

CENTENARIAN DIED.

Ktra the lair. Man., May 20. —James 
Forsvthe. centenarian and pioneer tot 
Manitoba died yesterday at the age 

I of 102 years and four months. Mr. 
Forsythe was horn in Ireland, com
ing to Canada at the age of four
teen. In 1882. after Jiving fifty 
years in Ontario, he Shoved to 
Manitoba. . ^

—. BUTTER—BUTTER
COPAS & SON —

The Anti-Combine fjrocers. ask von to try their 1NDEPENDENT CREAMERY BRAND— 
43e per pound, or two pounds for 85<*. This butter is fresh made and extra nice just 
now. FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CfTY. Store open all day Monday.

NICE LOCAL LETTUCE—
—Each .....................; otto 5c

NICE HEAD LETTUCE—
Each............... ............ 15c

FINE LOCAL ASPARAGUS— O F
Per lb......... ..................................apl

SWEET JUICY ORANGES—
Two dozen for ..................... 35c.

FINE ISLAND POTATOES— d»-| FA
100-pound sack ................. .

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS—
Per lb............................................ 15c

FINE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT—
Four for........................."......... 25c

PDPQU PTVVAPPT V V A

Each ............................................. i)VC
SELECTED PICNIC HAM—

Per pound .................................... 26c
BACK or BREAKFAST BACON—By the

piece or half-piece— A F_
Per pound........... ..........................L

ROLLED OATS—
—20-pound sack . ■

$1.00

NICE RICH FLAVORY
TEA—Three pounds for.

$1.00

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER— OF „
Per tin,

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT—
.Two tins for ....................... 15c

We save you money

QUAKER PORK, BEANS and 
TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin .... 10c

CANADIAN SARDINES—
Three tins for.................. .............. 25c

NICE PINK SALMON— ,
Two tins for......... ..................... 15c

CORN-
TWO cans for ..... -. .— 35c

PACIFIC MILK— 25cTwo cans for ..............................
PURE STRAWBERRY or RASP

BERRY JAM 4 pound tin*.... . 89c
—See our windows.

Phone»
94 and M

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

& Son Phones
M’Ysd 91

1890------“Ye Old* firm,"------1S21

To expect better value 
than Heintzman & Co. 
Piano is unreasonable 
to get better value is 

impossible.

Dispel the idea of a I1EINTZ- , 
MAN A ÇO. Piano being beyond 
your purse by enquiring about 
our very easy payment plan.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Oppoeite Poet Office. Phone 1241

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

GOOD 
WASHED 
NUT COAL

An excellent and econ- 
om id coal for the 
kitchen range.

£ $13.30

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Street 

-----  Phone 3667

CHINA DELEGATION 
IN GERMAN CAPITAL

But Diplomatic Relations Not 
Resumed Yet

OTTAWA COMMONS 
HAD A FLURRY

Meighen Denied Letter Writ
ten to Veniot

Down to the Last Shovelful Our 
Coal la

GOOD COAL
A Trial Order Will 

Convince You

J. E. Pain ter & Sons
•17 Cormorant Street

Berlin, May 20.—China and Ger
many apparently are no closer to an 
actual restoration of diplomatic rela
tion* than they were six month* ago 
in spite of the fact that unofficial del
egations are at work in both countries 
trying to perfect a treaty.

Von Borch heads the German del 
egation, which is working in Peking, 
and Dr. Chang ia chairman of the Chl- 
iese delegation, which is living at the I 
Chinese legation In Berlin.

•till in Force.
Although the Chinese passed a res- ; 

olution declaring the country was at 
peace with Germany, following the. 
refusal of the Chinese to sign the I 
Versailles Treaty because of the dis- j 
position made of Shantung province, ! 
the Chinese Government has not yet 
abrogated its legislation forbidding 
Germans to carry on business in 
China. Consequently German firms 
are unable to conduct business with 
Chinese in the name of German citi
zens. While the Chinese war legis
lation is not rigidly enforced, it s'tlll 
stands on the Chinese statute books, 
and German trade is not regarded as 
safe until there is some written agretv 
ment between China and Germany 
which will prevent legal eomplica,-

Awaits U. 8. Actien
It now seems unlikely that China 

will sign a treaty with Germany 
until the United States devises some 
plan of restoring diplomatic relations 
with Germany. China followed the 
lead of the United States In break
ing off diplomatic relations with 
Germany and did not enter the war 
against the Central Powers until the 
United States had done so.

When China entered the war it was 
as an Associated Power, and not as 
an Allied Power of the Entente. And 
now it stands with the United States 

non-sIgQalvry to fh« Versailles 
Treaty and critical of the provisions 
of that treaty. China is a member 
of the League of Nations, however 
having gained admission to that body 
by signing the Austrian Treaty.

No Legal Steps Yet
Theoretically. China is at peace with 

Germany. It has so declared itself 
by legal enactment. But all the legal 
steps necessary for the restoration of 
diplomatic relations must be taken 
before peaceful relations and com
mercial Riterchanges are possible.

China and Germany have not ex
changed Ministers and Consuls. Dr. 
('hang has the same uncertain, posi
tion in BftHn that Ellis Loring Dreeel. 
the American Commissioner, holds 
Both the Chinese and American repre
sentatives are in Germany merely 
through the courtesy .of the German 
Government. And Dr. Borch is in’ 
Peking merely as a recognized negoia- 
tor without any diplomatic right 
or privileges.

MANY EUROPEAN 
JEWS WISH TO 

COME TO CANADA
Paris, May 20.—The committee of 

Jewish delegates here has requested 
the Canadian Jewish Congress to 
negotiate with the Canadian Govern 
ment concerning the introduction of 
a large number of Jewish immi
grants into Canada. The committee 
also decided to approach the Govern
ments of Brazil, Argentine and Chile 
with a similar proposition.

SEEK GOLD NORTH 
OF PEACE RIVER

Prospectors Will Travel From 
Edmonton

RETAILERS ARE NOT
MANUFACTURERS

Ottawa. May 20.—“The retailer Is 
not a manufacturer In the general 
acceptance of the word.”

This decision, of vital Interest to 
all retail merchants throughout the 
l>omlnlon. is enbodied in a Judg
ment handed down yesterday in the 
Exchequer Court of- t'unada in the 
(fit ea*e nf the King vs. Messrs. Ped- 
rlck & Païen, merchant tailors, Ot
tawa.

The ease was one in which the 
cruwTr nought tb rnttret n two per ' 
cent, manhfacturers’ tax on all trans
actions effected by this firm since 
May 19. 1920. The defendants dis
puted the crown’s designation of 
their business as that of “manu
facturera.”

In giving décision for the clearing 
pf thç case, the court rules that the 
word ' • manufacturer” must 1»e taken 
in its commonly accepted meaning, 
“it would be doing a violence to the 
English language to hold, for in
stance, a humble seamstress or dress
maker. making a few dresses for 
customers, to be a manufacturer 
There Is but one sane conclusion to 
be «arrived at, if one Is to be guided 
by common sense, and that Is that 
the retailer is not a manufacturer In 
the general acceptance of the word.”

AUSTRALIAN GOLD.

Corner Fort end Breed ftreet*

Melbourne. May 20—Sir Joseph 
Cook. Federal Treasurer, announced 
to-day that the export of current 
gold production would continue un
restricted. The Federal Government, 
however, he declared, wrtuld adhere 
inflexibly to its policy of leaving the 
Commonwealth gold reserves un
touched.'

Solonel Harkness succeeds E. K 
Kstlin as Natural Gas Commissioner 
for Ontario.

Z#e net ev/fecPILES es
■ ■ surgical op,r
alien required. Dr. ChaM's^QlatnMat will 
lelleve you at once and afford lasting o«ga
in. tec. a boa; all dealers, or Kdmaaeoa 
Bate# * Co.. ^United. Toronto. »a«u»i, 
lies free If yeu mention title papa.-

Edmonton. May 20.—Search for a 
lost river—a river of gold—will be 
undertaken this year by several pros
pectors, including old-timers from the 
Yukon and Alaska, who are now here 
outfitting for the long Journey into 
the north country. This lost river 
Ited. where the Peace River once 
flowed, is somewhere in the big bend 
of the Peace, bisected by a line drawn j 
from Fort St. John to the mouth of' 
the Battle River.

ÿome years ago an Indian brought 
in to Fort St. John a fair sized gold 
nugget which, according to the tale 
told by old-timers of the North, he 
hud discovered in a Stream in the 
country to the northeast of the post.

Boon after this an old trapper, a 
white man, who made Fort 8t. John 
hie headquarters, came in to the Fort 
with a quantity of coarse gold he 
had washed from some stream in a 
similar direction to that from which 
the Indian hailed.

He never visited his trap lines after 
that, living on the fat of the land 
in care-- free idleness at the post. He 
uft* it disappeared, whenever his sup
plies of necessaries ran low, and 
would be away for a few days, al
ways returning with a fresh supply of 
gold.

Died on Trail.
This aged trapper lived In this 

manner for a number of years. He 
died, as many trappers and north 
country men die, on the trail. Hie 
body was found frozen. With him 
went hla secret, as he had never told 
to anyone the location of his find. 
The books of the Hudson’s Bay Corrt- 
jtany still contain a large credit ac
count In the name of the old trapper.

Northmen, who tell the sto.ry of the 
mystic El l>orado north of the Peace 
déclaré that mrrotd was only avail
able after a heavy fall of snow, with 
which the old fellow apparently' 
washed his n\lneral. From an analysis 
of the circumstances generally, it Is 
thought that the place from which the 
gold was taken was some old river 
bed where the Peace once flowed, but 
Whether the story is correct or not 
remains tp be proved.

Prospectors, however, are putting 
up good money to test the truth of 
the theory that the precious metal 
does exist somewhere to the north of 
Clear Hills in large quantities.

Ottawa. May 20—A charge wag 
made in the Commons last night by 
H. H. Stevens, member for Centre j 
Vancouver, excitement ensued and 
later there was a denial by Premier 
Meighen.

Mr. Stevens accused Hon, T. A, 
Crerar with having changed the 
Hansard report of his budget speech. 
Mr. Crerar, declared Mr. Stevens, had 
made the direct statement that the 
Prime Minister or some member of 
his Government had approached Hon 
P. J. Veniot, Minister of Public 
Works of New Brunswick, with a 
view to Mr. Veniot entering tho 
Meighen Cabinet. But in Hansard 
the statement appeared as a ques
tion.

Hubbub.
Mr. Crerar protested against the 

charge. The House was in hubbub. 
Mr. Crerar claimed that he had made 
no change in substance, that owing 
to a disturbance in the House at the 
time, the Hansard reporter did not 
get what he said. “I say there was 
no change.” Mr. Crerar Insisted, "and 
my reputation and position in this 
House should tell my honorable 
friend that 1 do net do that sort of 
thing.”

Near midnight there was a sequel, 
when Hon. Charles Murphy read a 
St. Jehn dispatch quoting Mr. Veniot 
as saying that overtures had been 
made to him by a person presenting 
a letter signed by Premier Meighen.

Mr. Meighen.
When Mr. Meighen rose to speak 

of the matter shortly before adjourn- 
men this morning, he stated he had 
not been in the House when Hon. 
Charles Murphy had quoted from the 
dispatch covering Mr. Veniot’* state
ment. When he had come Into the 
chamber and asked that the member 
for Russell read tfye interview again, 
Mr. Murphy had refused.

■—The Premier, however, had got a 
copy of the statements ôf Mr, Mur
phy from Hansard and he quoted 
from it the section in which. Mr. 
Veniot was quoted as having said: 
“The person who made the overtures 
to me. presented to hie a letter ad
dressed to him and signed by Pre
mier Meighen. This letter showe 1 
that the Premier was in close touch 
with the situation.” g

“All I need say,” said the Pre
mier. “is that no such proposition 
was made by me or by any one In my 
behalf, directly, indirectly. Indefinite
ly or -otherwise. No such letter as 
Mr. Veniot refers to here ever was 
written.”

The Premier said that what would 
be the next step in this matter ho 
did not profess to know.

Veniot's Statement.
The statement by Mr. Venoit to 

which Mr. Meighen referred was 
given in a dispatch as follows:

“I would have preferred not to have 
discussed this matter, but in view of 
Premier Meighen * statement and the 
attempt made by the Conservative 
press to leave the impression that I 
sought the position Instead of the 
position me, I feel that in Justice to 
myself and friends 1 should break the 
silence maintained by me since first 
1 was approached in December last 
with the request that I consider an 
offer to enter the Meighen Cabinet

"Let me first say that I had no 
part in giving information on which

JERSEY SUITS
N EW stylet», new colorings- and 

all-wool English Jersey ma
terials make these Suits particu
larly desirable for Summer wear.
They are stylish, and give that 
satisfactory wear which means 
“economy.” Call in and sec them 
to-day while the selection is com
plete. Prices are

$ 17.50 and $ 19.85

721 Yate* Telephone
1901

>

WHITE
FOOTWEAR

BETTER
VALUES

•The thing” Is white footwear for the 24th of May. and our 
lines for men, women and children are complete. Beach, sport and 
outing shoes and boots of every description.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street r Pemberton Building

certain questions asked In the House 
of Commons were based. I never 
authorized the use of my name in this 
connection.

Surprised.
In view of all that has taken place 

in connection with this matter. 1 am, 
to say the least, surprised at the 
statement reported to have been 
made by the Prime Minister in the 
House on Tuesday last, when he left 
the impression that he knew ab
solutely nothing about any overtures 
made to me.

The person who made the over
tures to me presented to me a letter 
addressed to him and signed by 
Premier Meighen. . . . This letter 
showed that the Premier waa In clor 
touch with th#1 situation, and further. 
. may say that a certain other 
Cabinet Minister also wrote to thi- 
same person. It ia hardly necessary 
to add that the party who made the 
overtures .is a strong and influential 
Conservative.

» No Chongs.
I never sought the position, ami 

my rdply, dated January 11. 1921, car 
be produced to prove this when th- 
time arrives. Should I ever aspire V 
Federal honors. I would not attemp 
to obtain such honors by a, bate 
betrayal of my Liberal principles and 
the friends with whom I have been

politically associated during the past 
thirty-five years. I still have faith 
in the grand old Liberal Party and 
that faith cannot be shaken by any 
offers made by Premier Meighen and 
his friends.”

Mr. Outsize: “These patterns are 
too light for me—haven't you any
thing weightier?”

Tailor: “George, bring up the
linoleums!"

HEAD-FIX
Sick in Nervous Headaches

NEUWAteiA mmé 
HMKUMATIC PAINS 

NO OPIATKI mr 
INJURIOUS DRUM

AtWUrnWi

35c

Vancouver Drug Ce„ Ltd* Specie 
A-junta.

MEXICANS PLAN
$100,000,000 NAVY

Mexico City, May 19.—A naval 
building programme calling for an 
expenditure of a sum equivalent to 
Department of the Army and Navy. 
It will be submitted to Congress soon.

TWO KILLED IN
... . AN AUTO SMASH

Brantford. Ont., May 20.—George 
Blgraves and Harland Harper were 
instantly killed and Herbert Bl
graves. a nephew of the former, j 
w’as badly Injured when their auto-} 
mobile Jumped a bridge and fell Into 
a 75-foot ravine near Burch's corner 
last night.

WYOMING MARRIAGES.

Cheyenne, Wyo., May 20.—After to
day every man securing a marriage 
license in Wyoming must produce a 
certificate dated within ten days and 
signed by an approved Wyoming 
physican showing the application is 
free from social disease, under the 
state eugenic law.

Specials
iSTtra.nrriina.ry low prices figure out large savings. An opportunity to 

save liberally on attractive smart Footwear for the holidays

Extraordinary Value in 
Women’s White Canvas 

Boots for the 24th
Smart French heels and low Cu
ban heels included.- Value to $4.50.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

$2.95
Women end Grew mg Girls will he delighted at 

white i'anvaa rump.; most suitable for holi
days and outings; with low rubber ÜJ*) OC 
heel .sizes to 7. Saturday . '

Women-. Smart Viol Kid and Patent Pumps They 
ere eo .mart and stylish tor street wear. Bile» 
3 to 7. Value» to «6.06, QK
Saturday Special .......................................... .. VTM/U

Also suitable for Growing Glrla

Kiddies’ White Canvas Slip
pers, with smart one-strap and 
suitable for small 
boys and girls. Sizes 
4. to IOVSj. Special

$1.25
Kiddies’ White Slippers, with 2 straps and heavy

rubber soles; sizes 4 to 10. __ -Cl CA
Special ............................................................. tPXeUV

Men’s Light Dress Boots
In Mahogany

And Black Calf Boots
Some have rubber soles anil 
heels. Shoes that men can count 
upon to give wear and service;

SPECIAL

$5.85
'r

Boys’ Tennis Sheas, for the holidays; 
sizes 1 to 5. Special ................. $1.50

Big Special in Men’s Canvas Boats, with rubber 
and feather soles....Extra Special CO OC
from $3.4$ t* ............................ «Pdû.VU

Mathers, don’t be late. We have a limited number 
of Girls' White Roman Sandals with 6 straps; 
so neat and comfortable on the feet; ^-| QJT 
sizes 6 to 10 Vi- Saturday Special..........$ lee/0

Mothers, buy the kiddies a 
pair of Sandals and make 
them happy for the holidays. 
Strong leather soles 
and so easy to wear.
Sizes 4 to 7Vg. Regu
lar $1.75 values, Sat
urday

$1.00

Hundreds of Other Bargains

Old Country Shoe Store
636 637 JOHNSON STREET
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A Sale You Cannot Afford to Miss
Smartest Hats of The Season

At $4.95
One Day—Saturday Only

The very latest things in trimmed Hats for Summer 
wear make up this unusual special offering. Hats of horse
hair. tine straws, unusual braids, patent Milans, and com
binations in all the latest colorings with trimmings of 
flowers, .wreaths, delicate drapings, fruit and ribbons. 
Also an attractive selection in sports and tailored Hats.
200 Hats to choose from. None were regularly priced less 

than $!\00 and most of them as flj *| A AA
high as . ............................ ........tPH .VU
Early shopping will give you your first choice.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

FOR FARM WORK
Big Reclamation Scheme in 

Manitoba Considered
Th<x Pas, Man., May 20. — Two 

parties will survey the Carrot River 
triangle.'looklng to the reclamation of 
800.000 acres of rich agricultural la ml 
adjoining The Pas on the went. G. F. 
Horsey, of the reclamation branch of 
the Department of the Interior, an
nounced yesterday. This area periodi
cally floods from the waters of the 
Hhskatvhewan River, being rendered 
unfit for permanent farming.

In 1913-14 surveys were made and 
a report given that it could be re- 
claimed, for $1 an acre. Since then, 
however, this figure has bee.11 revised 
to 12 an acre, and it may appear that 
the cost will amount to a little over 
that supi. The land in the triangle 
begins at the Junction of the Sas
katchewan and Carrot Rivexs at T6he 
Pas and extends southwest to a point 
north of Abberfield. in the Melfort 
district. It is a wide open expanse, 
and said to lie one of the richest soil 
areas in Western Canada.

PARTY OF GERMANS
VISITS'DOMINION

Quebec. May 20.—Ten German 
businessmen are touring Canada, 
having reached here yesterday on 
the steamship Empress of France. 
One of their number announced that 
they had merely come to Canada to 
investigate commercial conditions, 
and not to obtain business:

Some of the Germans had rather a 
gloomy picture of conditions in the 
Fatherland, hut all believed that it 
would not he long before the country 
captured a large pert of W» pre-war 
trade.

They stated that already business 
between Germany and Great Britain 
was picking up. The unsettled labor 
çondipons in the British Empire had 
resulted in England ‘coming to 
reason" sooner than she Would other
wise have done, one German said.

Hear These 

Records 

To-day At
Fletcher Bros

1121 Government Street

1921 Victor 
Record

Catalogues
FREE

Original Dixieland “lux’.

Yes! you must have a few Jazz numbers in your 
collection. Here are two of the latest, played- by 
none otFier than the Original Dixieland “Jazz” Band.

Home Again Blues—Fox Trot 
Crazy Blues—Fox Trot

'•On HI. Mnmr'i Vale* lUcord ItTM H-toch DX II M

All these new selections are on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Make Believe—Fox Trot
Now and Then—Fox Trot
I’m a Lonesome Little Rain Drop—Fo* Trbt
Kits a Miat—Waltz -■ •
My Mammy—Fox Trot
Coral Sea—Fox Trot (Intro. "Allah’s Holiday”) 

................... iGa
MaxJe—Fox Trot

Rega Orchestra\j%cm 
Hrga Orchestra^ ******

' 2IW74Diamond Trio 
Diamond Trio^ 
Diamond Trio

214275
Martucci’s Venetian Garden Orchestra

Answer—Fox Trot All Star Trio assisted by their Orchestra^****
My Mammy—(Male Quartet; *- Peerless Quartet
Vndemeath Hawaiian Skies Albert Carapbell-Henry Burrf 
Rose I Call Sweetheart (Tenor) WiHiam KobynVir,41
Mother of Pearl (Tenor) Wifliàlh Robyn/1
Turkeyin the .Straw (Piano■ Accordion) ——-———:— Pietro,» 
Russian Rag (Plano-Accordion) Pietro/1
J AU on iO-èueb Double-sided Retords $1.00

Sally—Medley Fox Trot \ti7a4
Lady Billy—Medley Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith’s Orchestra/
Why Don’t You?—Marimba—Medley Fox Trot

All Star Trio and their Orchestra 15717 
Siren of a Southern Sea—Medley Fox Trot J

Os l?-intk Double-tided Records $1.45

Ask to hear th'em played on the

Em

Victrola
at Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

Manufactured by Berliner (,'ram-o-phone Co., Limited, Montreal 21231

MAJORITY FOR 
B11D6ET PROPOSALS

______  - - y ;

Meighen Government's lead 
Was Twenty

Ottawa. May 20.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Government was sustained by 
u majority of twenty in the vote on 
the Fielding amendment to the bud
get. The vote, which was taken at 
5.30 this morning, stood 88 for the 
amendment and 103 against. The an
nouncement of the figures was greet
ed1 with loud and prolonged cheers by 
the Government members, who gave 
vent to their feelings by throwing 
books and papers in the air As they 
cheered.

The main motion then carried on 
the same division as that on the 
Fielding amendment and the House 
adjourned at 5.45.

Daylight.
The vote did not come until the 

House had been in session nearly ttf 
.teen hours, and daylight was streak 
ing in through the window# of the 
chamber as the division bells began 
to sound their summons at 5.15.

Thomas McNutt, Saltcoats, was the 
last speaker on the amendment. The 
debate had been carried on practically 
entirely from the Opposition benches 
all afternoon and evening. Donald 
Sutherland, South Oxford, resumed 
the debate in the afternoon, and was 
followed by Hon. Mackenzie King, the 
Liberal Leader. The only Govern
ment speaker during the • long night 
hours was the member for Haldi 
maud, F. 11 Laior.

A Flurry.
An unusual flurry of interest cime 

just before the counting of the vote 
on th4 amendment. A slight com
motion was noticed at the rear of the 
Liberal seats in the chamber, and one 
of the uniformed doorkeepers was 
seen to be quietly btn effectively pee- 
stiadlng a stranger to leave the floor 
of the chamber an# the lobbies. As 
he was removed from the chamber 
the visitor was heard to announce 
that "he was a Tory and wanted to 
get in his vote.**

The Incident caused considerable 
amusement among those wlib noticed 
it.

Mackenzie King.
During the debate which preceded 

the vote, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, the Liberal Leader, said:

"The Government Is not a free 
agent in the matter of either Inten
tion or action. Its members do not 
constitute the real Government of 
Canada to-day. In word and act it 
is but the visible expression of in 
fluem-es and forces which dictate the 
policies, and in large measure are 
controlling the destinies, of Canada 
to-day." >1

Deliberate Effort. V*\
Applauded by his followers, Mr. 

King declared that the failure to re
vise the tariff was not due to, emer
gency legislation ut Washington, 
There were more subtle influences at 
work. It was due to a deliberate ef
fort to thwart trade and restrict 
competition that a few wealthy men 
and their immediate friends and as
sociates might reap still larger for
tunes tiirough obtaining a" monopoly 
uf the Canadian market. Why, Mr. 
King pressed, had the policy of pro
moting Increased trade within the 
Empire been erased from the Govern
ment party's platform ? It was due 
to the dictation of the few wealthy 
men whose powerful Interests were 
alone responsible for the Prime Min
ister being where he waa to-day.

For Revenue.
Mr. King said his views on the 

tariff had been misrepresented. As 
It was in the days of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, so to-day the Liberal pol
icy was one of tariff for revenue. 
"The issue, so far as the Liberal 
party's attitude op the tariff is con 
corned," Mr. King proceeded, "is not 
and never has been in this country 
between free trade and protection. It 
had been between a tariff imposed 
primarily for purpose* of protection 
and a tariff imposed primarily for 
purposes of revenue."

Encounters.
Donahl Sutherland had some keen 

encounters with Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
Leader of the Progressives.,

H. H. tile vena argued that if Mr. 
King liad any evidence of a sinister 
alliance between the Government 
and the big interests, he should be 
prepared to lay It before the House.

PURCHASE OF LIQUOR
CAUSE OF CONTEST

Montreal, May 20.—A struggle for 
supremacy has been begun between 
the Quebec Government Liquor Com
mission. empowered by act of the 
Legislature late last seasion*t<> take 
over the importing, wholesaling and 
retailing of spirituous and other al
coholic liquors in the province of 
Quebec, and the big British distillers. 
Ytie dtwtttterw object to setttnr threct 
to the Commission, and insist that all 
buying must take place through their 
accredited agents in Quebec City or 
Montreal. This the Commission bas 
declined to do.

The agents have moved all their 
stocks to Ht. John, so that the Com - 
mission canfiot confiscate thorn under 
pOWW granted by the Legislature. 
The Commission has now placed a 
notice in all the retail Mqoor stores 
here that, owing to shortage of sup
plies, certain brands of whisky are 
liable to be unobtainable in the fu
ture. The notice promises that other 
brands Just as good will be available.

It la believed that the distillers 
have long prepared for the fight. A 
writ oi injunction restraining tho 
Government Commission from dealing 
in liquor wholesale was applied for 
three months ago on behalf of the 
British agents. It has not yet been 
argued.

Heintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

Opp, Pest Office, Victoria Phone 1241

David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPT.

C. W. Heaton, Mgr. Corner Oroad and View Sts.

BOAT WILL LEAVE
RIVER AT RAPIDS

Brussels, May IF,—An "amphibious 
boat” which Is intended to obviate 
difficulties in Cong<* navigation en
tailed by the rapids, underwent a very 
successful trial here in the presence 
of the King of the Belgians.

It consists of two boats Joined to
gether by shafts. When rapids are 
reached the craft will bitch to an 
overhead rail above them and will 
"shoot" the rapids suspended in the 
air, afterward taking the water agaip 
and proceeding as upual.1».—7

Calgary. May io.—The Ogden 
shops of tl&.C. P, R., employing SOU 
men, have'been ' clofcçd until .June
14. Thin la the- third' shut-down dur
ing the past six month*

10 Dozen 
Bathing Caps 
Saturday 25c

rmd.
w - x

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

25 Dozen Slip-Oil 
,V cils, Saturday, 

Two for 25e

A Bulletin of Remarkable Values That Mark 
Saturday as One of The Most Economical

Days in Which to Shop
Fortunately we have been able to secure a surprising number of very special purchases <>u vari

ous classes of merchandise.» This fact is exceedingly gratifying to us because it means that we 
ran give our patrons the benefit of unexpected pricings. Here is a bulletin- of news about the ad
vantageous buying opportunities 'that will prevail here to-morrow.

Investigate These Week-End Offerings From the Women’s? 
Ready-to-.Wear Section

Women s Wool Jersey Suits Under- 
Priced to Sell Saturday

At $27.50, $32.50, $35.00 and $39.00
Tlys special selling ot Women's Sports Suits of Wool jersey includes our en

tire stock of the season’s smartest"modes, in white, jade, sand, p|ach, turquoise, 
rose, cherry, bron-p grey and fancy neat her mixtures. At their new lowered prices 
they offer remarkable values for Saturday shoppers. The prudent will make an 
early selection.

Coats to Clear.at $25.00 and Gaberdine Trench Coats at

V’

tu

Black Taffeta 
Silk Skirts

Very Special Value
at
each $6.90

$27.50
Two Specially Priced Groups of New 

Spring Coats in short ami three 
quarter length models in shades of 
.Ipffrc and Pekin blue, and are great
ly reduced to sell this week-end at. 
$25.00 and ..................... $27.50

$16.50
Well Tailored English Gaberdine 

Trench Coats in smart belted models ; 
an excellent coat for motoring, in
clement weather, etc. Unmatehable 
value Saturday at...........  $16.50

Saturday Corset 
Bargains

Gessard Front Lacing Corsets, suit
able for medium and «slight fig
ures ; sizes 26. 27. 28 and 28 only: 
formerly priced at 84 25, Special 
for to-morrow, pair .... $16.95

A Splendid Line of Sports Corsets
in all the wanted sizes; Ideal for 
those who play tennis, golf. etc. 
Specially priced, pair ... $3.00

Fine Corsets In sizes 19 to 30; for 
medium and slight figures; made 
with long skirt* ami low » bust. 
Special value to-morrow at. per 
pair $2.30

Bandeau Brassieres in front and 
back fastening styles; sises 32 to 
42; flesh and white, plain and 
lace trimmed. Exceptional value 
to-morrow at .......... . $1.165

F.i v e Dozen Cotton Italian Silk Knickers

Taffeta Under- 

■ skirts at $2.95
Black Cotton Underskirts with 

* fancy colored floral pleated 
flounce ; sizes 34 to 40. Spe
cial Hatvrday at ..... $2.95

Very Special 

at $3.75
Choice of white, flash, Paddy. 

Harding blue and American 
beauty, with clastic at knee 

- and waist. Very special value 
at, pair ............................... $3.75

GjrJ£_JVhit£_J)u^k_Bleated

Skirts
White Pleated Duck Skirts for girls from 4 to 

14 years of age : made with bodice. Priced 
according to size, $1.75. $3.00 and $2.125

Superior Glow ? English Cashmere GolfCoats

Values
Odd Line* of Dent’s Chaiéoisette

Gloves in white and natural; 
regular $1.25. Clearing to-day 
at .................................................... 95<

Kayaar Ckamoiaette Gloves with 
seif and contrasting- points; in 
white, black and all the wanted 
colors. At, per pair/ $1.00 
and ................................................ $1.25

Gauntlet Cftattidîsilt» Gtovei wmi 
«trap wrist, in white, natural, doe, 
grey and mastic; sizes 6 to 7%. 
Very special value, pair, $1,75

Kayeor Silk Gloves with double 
tipped fingers; in white, blac’.; 
and color#.;, regulation style. At, 
l>er pair, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50

Fine Quality Trofousa# French Kid 
Gloves in black, white, grey. tan. 
brown and mode ; 2 dome clasps ; 
sizes 5V4 to Exceptional
value at, per pair $3.50

Washable Natural Two-Dome Clasp 
Chamois Gloves with self stitch
ing and self points; all sizes; 
Dent's make. Special value at, 
per pair .................................... $2.50

12-Button Length Fine French Kid 
Gloves in black only: sizes 5Mi 
to 7. On sale to-day at. per 
pair ............................................. $3.50

■ 1f-Sutton Length Fine French Kid
Gloves la black, white, cham
pagne. pink and sky. On sale to
morrow at, per pair .... $5.00

Greatly Underpriced at 
$9.75 ifnd $12.75

Two Very Interesting Groups of English Cash
mere Golf Coats, made with shawl collar, 
pockets and sash in a good range of desirable 
colors. . Greatly reduced to sell Hatyrdav at 
$9.75 and . . r.. nrir.-i vmvnn- r $12.75

t_^pr_d£_^me_Bln_u_s^s|to

Clear at $5.00
Clearing Odd Lines of Fine Quality Crepe de 

Chine Bleuaee in flesh and white; mostly 
tailored styles, with V neck, convertible or 
tuxedo collar». Greatly redttred to ctenr Sat
urday at ............................................ $5.00

Five Good Buys in 

Women’s Hosiery

Saturday
Women's Heather Mixture Wool 

Hose, factory seconds ; all 
sizes.) Very special - Saturday, 
pair 95$

Women's Fine Quality Lisle Hose
in black, white and grey. Ex
ceptional value at, per
P*tr .........................  65f

Ribbed Top Silk Lisle Thread
Hose in bfifck, white, brown 
and grey ; all sizes. To sell 
Saturday at, per pair .. 90<

Lvxite Ribbed Top Silk Thread
Hose In black, grey, brown 
and navy; an excellent wear
ing hose. At. pair, . .$1.75

Women’s fibre Silk Hose In
black, white, grey, champagne 
and brown ; with reinforced 
fiait tops. Saturday gj, ||r
pair ...................   $1.00

“Maggioni” Kid 
Gloves at $3.25 

Pair
Black, White and Colors

Knittin^Wool

Regular $5.50 

Pound
To Vicar Sieturday at.

Per
Pound .. .. $2.75
Fine Quality English 

Sports Wool, 4-ply ; in 
black, mauve, saxe,., 
Joffre. champagne and* 

peacock blue; fine for 
knitting sweaters, cos 
tumes, etc; regular $5.50 
pound. Saturday $2.75

$2.95 for a 

Smart Tie-Back 

Gingham 

Frock
You • e a n- purchase hçre 

Saturday well made and 
smartly styled new “Tie- 
Back" Gingham Frocks at 
the new low price of $2.95. 
There are many pretty fancy 
plaid effects to select from.

Sizes 36 to 44
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THE RAILWAY PROBLEMS.

In his interesting address on 
Canada's railway problem to the 
Rotary Club1 yesterday Mr. A. C. 
Flumerfelt is reported to have 
said. "No Government railway 
‘—except that of Germany—has 
been a success, and no Govern
ment railway »ill ever he one."

We feel certain that Mr 
. Flumerfelt was somewhat car

ried away by his enthusiasm for 
his subject or he would not have 
made so sweeping a statement 
The remark we have quoted can 
be successfully attacked on two 
ground»—first as to its accuracy 

’in respect of "Government rail
ways which now exist, and, 
second, in regard to the future, 
concerning which it is unwise to 
prophecy except with a lot of 
reservations and qualifications.

Government ownership of rail- 
' ways in Australia, for example, 
has been a sneeess. if we are to 
believe the Australians, who 
ought to know most about it. 
Not only are they extendirig 
their state railway system bv 
new construction, but they are 
rapidly acquiring private-owned 
lines. Before the war they had 
a favorable margin of £6.000,000 
between gross receipts and oper
ating expenses and that balance 
seems to have been generally 
well maintained throughout1 the 
last six years.

Railway conditions in Canada 
are not analogous with those of 
Australia in many important if 
not vital, particulars, and we are 
not urging that Australiab ex
perience furnishes us with a so 
luiiou of Canada's problem. But 
that experienee and probably 
that of New Zealand does show 
ilhat not only in Germany but in 
this Empire it is possible for a 
state-owned railway system to 
be operated to the satisfaction 
jo( the people of that state.
• Canada’s problem, of course, 
is peculiarly her own, because 
of the circumstances surround
ing her railway development 
#nd in which she became the 
owner of more than half her 
railway mileage. Even these an .l 
the tragic condition of our bal
ance sheet, in our opinion, do not 
justify the absolute declaration 
that Government ownership— 
nod in Canada at that—is hope
lessly doomed to failure. Not 
all the blunders of construction 
and operation are due to Gov
ernment ineptitude or lack of 
foresight. There has been enor
mous waste on the jjart of pri
vate railway interests in the 
const ruction of many mile* of 
line for the chief purpose of 
manufacturing contracting pro- 

. ----
Governments, of course, have 

been gravely culpable for en
couraging this waste by sub 
•idles and other subventions par 
ticularlv during periods of good 
times when the oUttnotr was very 
roseate and immigrants were 
Coming to the country in hun
dreds of thousands, and public 
men were wont to forget that 
eur * •inexhaustible resources " ’ 
were as dead as the Caesar dy
nasty without the quickening 
Combination of capital and 
labor. Undoubtedly, as Mr, 
Flumerfelt pointed out, the 
Country has an embarrassment 
of railroads imposing upon it-a 
financial disability of grave pro
portions and the solution of the 
problem must necessarily be 
drastic and may possibly jar the 
theories of a great many people.

Mr. Flumerfelt is to be com
mended for the painstaking 
manner in which he described 
the difficulties of the situation 
Snd in emphasizing the necessity 
•f greater publie interest being 
shown in the question in this 
part of the Dominion.

COLONEL HARVEY TALKS

If (lie people of Great Britain 
expect the Ambassador front the 
United States to confine his pub
lie utterances to generalitier, 
they will have been disillusioned 
by "his address at the Pilgrims’ 
dinner last night. Colonel Har
vey said. nice things and con
veyed those assurances of 
friendship-which are wont to

add a warmth of feeling to gath
ering* where official represen
tatives of the two nations are in 
attendance; but he did a great 
deal more than that. He in
formed his audience in Un
equivocal language that the 
United States will have nothing 
to do with the League of Nations 
or any committee or commission 
which may be appointed by it 
or would- be responsible to it in 
any form whatever.

President Harding said the 
same thing although he left a 
ray of hope in his suggestion 
that an association of nations ac
tively interested in the preser
vation of world peace might win 
assistance and support from the 
people of the United States. 
Colonel Harvey said last night 
that "there still seems to linger 
in the minds of many here the 
impression that in some way or 
other America may yet be be
guiled into the League of Na
tions." After so saying he re
capitulated the presidential elec
tion campaign and emphasized 
the majority recorded in 
favor of the programme to 
which the Administration stands 
committed.

But the thing that stands out 
clearly is the American inten
tion to let Europe worry along 
in her own sweet way. And as 
Columbia has made up her mind 
onee and for all—and scarcely 
any other interpretation may be 
put upon Colonel Harvey's 
pointed reminder— she must 
either submit her own proposals 
fur a new organization or allow 
her efforts to be directed to a 
real consummation of that state 
which will contemplate "Brit- 
tannia and Columbia, hand in 
hand, side by side, erect and 
glorious on a plane of perfect 
equality in the eyes of each 
other and the world.’’ In other 
words he seems to see a League 
of Two Nations. Could the Brit
ish Empire wish anything 
better?

NOTHING NEW.

There seems to be little hope 
for Mr. Bowser. He is learning 
nothing from the march of 
events. Either advancing years 
or a lack of desire to adopt a 
new understanding of public re
sponsibility seems to hold him 
down to the brand of small poli
ties to which the Legislature 
and the general public have be
come thoroughly accustomed. 
His address to supporters of his 
party last night betrayed no 
sign of any attempt to-do other 
than rake over a number of 
transactions in which he con
siders the people have been 
welshed. He appears to have an 
excellent news-collecting agency 
and is never at a loss for a sup
ply of political mud with which 
to bespatter his opponents. On 
that account we fear that it 1* 
too late to suggest to the Leader 
of the Opposition that he devote 
a little attçntion to some of the 
important issues of the diy in 
which not only his own support
er* but the public at large are 
vitally interested. It might be 
supposed that he would take an 
occasional excursion nut of the 
essentially parochial atmos
phere—in which he really be
lieves he shines—into the wider 
field of national politics. The 
average adult person to-day 
expects more from the leader of 
a great party than a continual 
exploration of political garbage 
vans.

THE BOARD'S TASK.

tem now about to be inaugurated 
here. '

No matter how careful the 
Board,has been and will be to 
avoid the inevitable pitfalls that 
await it in t-he enforcement of 
the new law it must expect some 
difficulties at the outset. But 
the people of the Province 
should realize that an obligation 
rests with them. The Board 
should be able to count upon 
the solid co-operation of every 
citizen. The business is the 
people's business and no operat
ing machinery will work smooth
ly tin less the requisite amount 
of lubrication in the form of 
public sentiment shall be forth
coming.

There are one or two phases 
of the law that may provide a 
loophole for those who are not 
overburdened with a desire to 
obey any law in particular. if 
their indulgences appear to be 
in jeopardy. One of the most 
troublesome may easily be that 
which provides that liquor may 
not be consumed or sold in a 
public" place. It was hardly 
likely that the Legislator* could 
construct a clause that would in
clude a table of publie and pri
vate places. It will require a 
friendly ease in Court to estai) 
lish a reasonable guide and sim
plify what may appear some
what obscure to the lav mind at 
the moment.

In the meantime, however, it 
is the duty of the public to limit 
its'interpretation and err on the 
right side. The law as it stands 
makes liberal provision for those 
vCho desire to avail themselves 
of its privileges. To read into it 
what is not there and never was 
intended to be there will bring 
it into disrepute quicker than 
anything else and add to the dif
ficult task vyhich already con
fronts the Board.

NOTE AND COMMENT

YEARS
THE NAME

KIRK
Has Been a Guarantee 

of Good Coal

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. ’Phone 139

Will Europe’s interminable 
troubles compel the World to 
announce the early engagement 
of John Bull to Miss Columbia!

To a "high British official" is 
accredited the statement that 
the "present European situ
ation is viewed officially as the 
most serious since 1914. Upper 
Silesia is a firebrand and Prime 
Minister Lloyd George is re 
sponsible for conditions which 
have brought up to the verge 
of another war." Our observa
tion is that the picture is gro
tesquely overdrawn and that if 
conditions were as they are por
trayed no "high British official" 
would have been guilty of such 
an indiscretion as to say so with
out permitting his identity to be 
known. We remember the lit
tle incident about Great Britain 
and the United States gradu
ally treading the path to war.

OTHER PAPERS’VIEWS

It is quite a simple matter for 
the people of this Province to 
say that Government eontrol 
should.be in operation before the 
first day of July. But ninety 
per cent, of those who went to 
the polls last October have but a 
hazy idea of the enormous 
amount of detail with "which the 
Board of Control is required to 
deal and dispose of before it can 
hope to put its system into opei- 
ation.

The entraficc of a Government 
into the liquor business is a vast
ly different matter from a pri 
viite enterprise in green grocery. 
It is dealing with inflammable 
material in more ways than one. 
Nor has the Department respon
sible for its administration for
gotten that the eyes of the whole 
of the American continent are 
trained upon this part of the Do
minion of Canada. And al
though Government control and 
sale of liquor is not quite a nov
elty in this Dominion the rest of 
the country is expecting that 
British Columbia will have pro
fited by its own experienee of 
Prohibition and its study of 
Saskatchewan's trial of the sys-

WMERE GUESS WORK FAILS
tThe Shoe snd Leather Reporter)
There are two problem* beÿhrtff 

the power of enyone to »olvn. one 
la the ability of the public to *do 
without merchandise in hard time.4 
and the other is lte capacity to con. 
name goods when there 1* a full tide 
.of confidence and prosperity. It has 
many time* been demonstrated that 
the*e extremes follow each other, 
one being the natural corollary of 
the other What has become of the 
folk* who wore different kind* of 
*hoee for each occasion? Where 
are the men and women whd Wore 
shoe* for evening and dkyllgwr, for 
golfing, yachting. tennis. baseball? 
What ha* happened to the people 
who had pair* of shoe* for each day 
in the week and gave many away 
because they lap*ed out of style0 
These individual* are not dead, but 
have t>een enjoying a hmg sleep 
To-day they are rubbing their eye* 
before making a run to the nearest 
shoe «tore.

THE LACK OF “THAT* -
(An Exchange)

"You ramember»"- said Sir Squire 
Bancroft in a recent interview, 
"how Sir Joahua Reynold* was 
called to admire the work of a young 
man. His judgment was:—Its very 
good—very good—there may be u 
future for him—but it lack* that 
(«napping hi* finger*.) IV* the same 
with the Htage a* with picture*, the 
Mme with music and writing. The 
absence of that or the presence of 
that make* just the difference.* ’’

POINTING WITH PRIDE
(The Toledo Blade)

Possibly It should be a source of 
pride to u* that w group of able sci
entist* *ay we are not descended 
from monkey*, but that monkey* are 
degenerate descendant* of our own 
race. The recent discoveries of pre
historic human remain* Indicate 
that our family is much older than 
we supposed. This I» very nice, but 
the- accompanying detail* are the 
usual result* one finds In running 
up family tree*. These ancestorr 
of ours who strove so many aeon* 
ago were impossible people sociallv 
from all accounts and we are won 
derful Improvements upon them in 
every way. Gratitude that our race 
may feel in being relieved of the 
stigma of simian aneestory ia there
fore not unalloyed with the unplea*, 
ant. There are no indications In 
scientific research that a Society of 
the Sons of the Dawn Men will ever 
be popular.

SALE!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

WEDDING GIFTS

All our carefully selected 
Silverware cut

20%

Also on all our stock of 
jewelry cut glass. Cutfery. 

Etc.
SEE OUR WINDOWS
Look for the Big Stock

J. ROSE
Jewelers and Opticians

1013 Government Street

Letter* addressee to the Editor and 
intended for publication must be short 
end legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. AL 
communication* must bear the name end 
Address of the writer, but not for publi
cation unless the owner wishes. The 
publication or rejection of ertloloe la a 
matter entirely m the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility I» assumed by 
the papei for MAS. subnulled u in# 
Ldilur. .............  ...

A PATHETIC INQUIRY.

Customs Forms, Ledger Sheets
Index Cards carried in stock
or made up to your requirement*.

Sweeney-McCouneli, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and deal Manufacturers 
16T2 Langley St. Phene 1S0

Mall Orders Carefully Attended Te

To the BdHor,—Will you please 
publish the following pathetic com
munication which recently came to 
me!

MRS. RANNS.

Deàr Madame: Please «pardon the 
liberty 1 take in writing you. but I 
do so on the advice of a young man 
by name Alf. Wood, who sailed on 
board the Rainbow.

I told him of my pon, Albert Rygve 
who left home nearly ten years ago, 
and not a word of him have 1 heard

Wooâ told me be sailed with a 
young man of that name some four 
year* ago. He *ay* he did not know 
whether the name was spelled like 
mine, but I thought there may be a 
chance of it being my eon. So he 
advleed me to write to you. that per
haps you might know where Rygve 
took hi* discharge toi

I have made inquiries I think all 
over the world and no result. Some
times I lose heart and faith, but would 
not let this chance go by. as Wood 
tells me t>f the number of sailor* 
who sign their names in your club

Even if the same young man i* not 
my son, another of same name may 
have attended your club.

So I pray, dear madame, you will 
give my letter a little attention. Only 
God knows how I have prayed for ten 
long years for news of him. It may 
be fare that went young Wood across 
my path. ;

I am not doing*any harm In writing 
you, and Wood tells me how nice and 

-kind you are- to the sailors. So I'm 
sure If you shputd hear of 'some-one 
uf my name you will help me.

As well a* 1 afn abler?) describe my 
son after ten year# I will. When he 
left home he was tall and slight, fair
haired, blue eyes. Of course in ten 
years after roughing it he will have 
c hanged a lot. When he left home we 
lived in Johannesburg, and his fathei 
sent him to Durban, also In South 
Africa, to regain his health after an 
illness he had. The next we hear of 
him he left Durban on the ship Inyatl. 
a Rennie boat, and sailed for Liver 
pool. Since then 1 have heard noth 
ing else. 1 think If he knew how hi* 
sisters Essie and Rosie and his small 
brother Stanley long to hear of him 
ht- would write home. What hi* dad 
and I have suffered no one but God

1 hope, dear madame, I have not 
bored you with my. long letter and 
Unit you will forgive me if 1 have 
You will help me if you can, 1 am 
sure. Thanking you In anticipation 
I am yours very faithfully,

MARIE RYGVE
P. O. Box 453 Lourenco. Marquee, 

Delagoa Bay. Portuguese East AfrU'a.

commission bouse man, Mr. Bowser
said. He reviewed the story ia the
Vancouver »nn. - the ■ «negations of
which have been categorically denied 
by Mr. Duckworth.

“Scandal” Number Three.
Mr. Bowser's» third "scandal".had to 

do with the Liquor Board, the pur
chase of Charles E. Campbell’s ware
house building for 1150,000, and the 
recent purchase by Mr. Campbell of 
The Vancouver World, the only Con
servative paper in Vancouver, and the 
turning of it Into a Liberal paper. Mr. 
Bowser declared that the Board had 
not asked for offers of buildings or 
consulted any other property owners 
in Vancouver, but went ahead and 
bought th«* Campbell warehouse for 
the 1150,000, although the assessed 
value of the land and buildings was 
only $58,000.

’ That was a straight cut of almost 
$100,000 for C. E. Campbell, one of fhe 
most prominent Liberals In Van
couver, and a power politically there 
In Liberal ranks,” Mr. Bowser went 
on. ‘ Three days later Mr. Campbell 
bought The World newspaper with, 1 
am afffe in saying, the people s money. 
So you people are shareholders In 
that paper, but you don’t know 1L 

"Get the Money.”
"Then* was no* vote for the pur

chase of that warehouse, and It was 
not authorized by any section of the 
Liquor Act. But even if the act per
mitted it that measure is not yet In 
force. But they got it past the j 
Comptroller-General, and the deed 
has been registered, and Campbell had 
got the monêy. They have no con
science at ail. If there Is any scheme 
by which they can build up their 
Tammany system you can count upon 
them adopting it.”

Mr. Bowser went on to say that the 
purchase of the Pither & Leiser ware
house in Victoria had been held up 
because thç price of $200,000 was sup
posed to be too high. There would be 
no trouble at all in putting the deal 
through at that price, however, Mr. 
Bowser said, if Pither & Leiser would 
agree to use part of the money with 
which to buy The Victoria Colonist, 
amt turn It into a Liberal newspaper 
and so silence Conservative and op
position criticisms of the Govern-

Canon Hinchcliffe, M. P. P„ and H. 
W. R. Moore spoke on organization 
and preparation fôr the Federal elec
tion. J. O. Dunford presided.

The NEW EDISON

Always Remember This

The New Edison does all that any talking-machine can 
do. And,—.it also does all ttyt any living artist can do. 
You can pay cash for your New Edison, or you can 
spread out the payments. We will make a gentleman "a 
agreement with any music-lover. Ask about our Budget 
Plan, also about the Turntable Test.

RHONE
3449 KENT’S

EDISON STORE

1004
Government

Street

The 28th annual session of the 
London conference of the Methodist 
Church will open on June 2.

■ G. Fal*etta, Galt, while digging up 
his barnyard, found a live shell 
buried about three feet down.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived, lte Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright, 1121, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. I ne.)

BEULAH.

Beulah is one of the oldest and most 
xarred of the religious names. It means 
•married.'' and l* the. contracted form 

of the title "Land of Beulah '' A* an 
allegorical name, it was prophetically 
applied to Israel in Isaiah: "Thou *halt 
no more be termed Forsaken; neither 
shall thy land any more be termed 
[>eeolate; but thou *halt be called 
llephzibah and thy land Beulah; for the

Lord delighteth in thee and thy land 
shall be married ”

When »he vogue for religious names 
passed at the outset of the twentieth 
century, Beulah suffered a temporary 
loss of popularity. But of recent years 
it was thought sufficiently quaint and 
old-fashioned to undergo revival, Among 
the deeply religious, of-coursa, it. ha* 
flourished uninterruptedly, being hand
ed down from generation to generation 
to insure the perpetuation of it» heri
tage. It is regarded, ea an especially 
lucky name and one -which promises 
material, a* well a» spiritual, riches.

Coral is Beulah’s tallaroanic stone. It 
will bring her bodily health and give her 
great wisdom, according to an ancient 
legend. But it must never be chipped 
or broken If it 1* desired to exercise It* 
magic power*. Friday is Beulah's lucky 
day and 3 her lucky number.

Reiteration Is Irresistible and like 
wine, advertising ripens with age. 
Read and use The Times Want Ads.

"The stars Incline,^ but

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY. MAY 20, 1S21.

(Copyright. 1921. by The M -Clu-e 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Ml BOWSER FINDS 
THREE "81

"Government Has No Con
science at Att,,r Her Says; 

Tells of "Deals"

Astrologer* read this a* rather an ; 
unfavorable day Saturn dominates the] 
busiest h«.ur* with sinister power and ! 
Mare i* adverse. Early In the morning j 
Neptune ih in Inrffl a»pe< t

The lunation of this month, which! 
took place *oon after *un*e.t with the j 
luminance .being in the sixth. 
conjoined with Mercury and in trine to 
Saturn in the ninth. Is hot formable.

Jupiter, ruler of the Ascendant, 
threatens unrest in the country, dis
pute* against authority and religious 
trouble*.

Trade should ahoW g satisfactory Im- \ 
provement, especially where Southern 
countries are concerned with our com- j

Danger of strike* on the flHWSdl 
seem to be foreshadowed. but reorganis
ation or readjustment that will be »uc- 
csssftti t* pT'>gn«bleated,
. VFMlB on the cusp of the fifth house 
show* ah increase in the birthrate

Theatres and all place* of amusement 
should, benefit, for there will be a con- 
tlnual Increase i>f the national craving 
for amusemept

There ta^a sign presaging a dispute 
with a foreign power, probably with 
Great Britain, but It should be ultimate
ly beneficial -**“**”?«'

Continued improvement for worker* 
is foreshadowed, although there will be 
change* in their *ywlem of organisation

Many deaths from drowning aud 
poison are foreshadowed, and the num
ber of crime* in which women are con
cerned will Increase.

Neptune is in an a*peet to-day that 
should a*Hüré clear vision bn Ml Tn»T- 
lectual problems and Important national

The seer* declare that the cities of 
the East will be greatly aided from the 
people of the West, who will bring a 
great invention to them

Persons whose hlrthdate it I* have tne 
augury of a happy, fortunate year. 
Those who are employed should benefit.

Children born on this day will be 
quick and clever in Judgment. The*e 
subjects of Tauru* are likely to excel 
as writers.

Three alleged “scandals” in tbs Bri
tish Columbia Government were fea
tured by XV. J. Bowser, K. C., In his 
address at the Conservative Club last 
night.

Mr. Bowser declared that it was 
about time Premier Oliver was hur
rying back tn British Columbia be
cause uf the Way things go on when 
he is away.

"The Premier is wont to boast of 
his honesty, but when he goes East 
hi* Atturnvy General kicks up high 
Jink* and looks well after his political 
henchmen," said Mr. Bowser. "You 
<*ui real assured thé Government i« 
going to go to the limit during this. 
Its last term. Keep your eye on the 
liquer administration,"

“Scanosl" Number One.
The first "scandal" related by1 Mr. 

Bowser was thtit of the Booth Van
couver gravel pits In which Perrin, 
auditor for South Vancouver, obtain
ed an option on the property for $1, 
and later turned It over io the Van
couver Joint Sewerage Board for 
$75,000,%r $45,000 more than he paid 
ter -ft. Mrv Bowser said that he 
brought up rhé* transaction In the 
legislature, and It was on informa
tion furnished by him to the House 
that the Premier consented to the in
vestigation which is now taking

"If the Government does Its duty it 
will diwmias that whole Sewerage 
Board. But you can depend upon It 
the members <<t the Board will mit be 
so “treated, because they are all too 
close iKditically td the Government," 
Mr. Bowser went on. "Already the 
Sewerage Board lias sunk $100.000 in 
the gravel pD, and -not a barrelful ♦># 
gravel has been secured though it has 
had the opportunité topurchase 
gravel at a- low rate from other

"Scendar Number ;Twe.
The second “scandal" was the po

tato ’scandal," concerning A. B. 
Duckworth, general manager of the 
Government’s P. U. E. Railway, and 
his pew-mate in the Presbyterian 
Church, Mr. Edgett, the X'ancouver

the greet eothor, would 
have bend* hum e dozen cups of 
to fie, end, one eAer enother, he 
mould empty them in tepid 
tueetitien He vet pottetttd of 
en inordmete love for the heverete 
end termed it “it* dnine flout’. 
He meintemed that it wet nyuiik 
M hit lope end choke of wordt.

SEAL Brand Coffee would have 
been a veritable delight to Balzac, 

As well as a builder of brain and nerve

Seal Brand COFFEE
û « delicious end satisfying Beversge, 
possessing the body, fragrance and flare* 
sought after by the fastidious Balzac 
snd discerning toffee drinkers of today.

Sold teoled in Ji, ) end 2 tk tins. Whole, ground

CHAS* A SANBOHN, Manival. Que.

THE LAST CALL!

The Army and Navy 
Clothing Store

' Close Their Johns on Street 
Branch In a Few Days

We Are Prepared to Sacrifice the Remains of Our Stock, Having No Room in Our Govern
ment Street Store to Flit the Godds—Special Notice to Men Wearing Sise 9, 10 or 11 Boots, 
We Have Sorted Our Stock in FOUR PRICES, $2.96, $3.96, $4.96 and $6.96—Come and 

_________  ?   T-nnfc ‘rh—" Ow__________________

Store Open Until 9 on Saturday
$16.85
$22.45"
$27.45

r—MEN'S SUITS, assorted 
styles.

-MEN S SUITS in a van- 
ety of colors.
MEN ’S SUITS, beat makes 
and styles.

Qr—MENS RAINCOATS, val- 
«PUeOO uei up to $20.00. 
d»-| \ r— MEN'S BROWN TWO- 
«ple<tD BUTTON, FLAP POCKETS, 
WORK SHIRTS.

'—MEN S HEAVY OBEY and 
BROWN WORK SHIRTS.

* r -—A Large Assortment of SILK45C TIES.

<)A —MENS CANVAS GLOVES, 
ttvt Leather Tips.
/*r ——MEN'S HEAVY STRIPED 
OUL / POUCE BRACES.
20c—mens BLACK SOCKS, all

<B1 QK-iSTANFIELD’S HEAVY 
«D1.Î/U RIB SHIRTS or DRAWERS.

'—HATS in Soft or Hard 
Felt.

$1.75"

$1.25

d»<X or PYJAMA SUITS, a Good 
tPu.Ou Assortment.

$1.15 SHIRT, Cellar Attached.
-MEN’S HEAVY GREY BIB 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS.

—DRAWERS Only, Porous, Zim-
merknit or Fleece-Lined.

75c 
45c
nr _—UNDERSHIRTS Only, Heavy 
Out and Medium; Assorted Makes.

QC—Navy Tape Neck SWEAT- 
tPO.UU ERS, AU Sises.
(U-f -| r—MEN'S CAPS, Values-up to 
«Dl.TU $300.
C1 QC—U W.O. CEYLON FLAN- 
tbl.OD NEL SHIRTS With Stand 
Collar.
(21 9 F-MEN'S CANVAS SHOES. 
tPlsMÜ White and Black.
(SO QC-BOYS' OBEY WOOL 
«pdS.î/U SWEATER COATS.
Q F —MEN 8 BALBRIOOAN UNDEB
OO L WEAR, White and Natural,
COUNTERS AND FIXTURES FOR SALE
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The Heft Styles in White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords
Four Good Values in WOMEN’S and

MISSES’ SUITS
Fashionable, well tailored, well trimmed Suits of 

serge and tricotine. Better values than have come with
in your reach for a long time. Suits of excellent grade 
material in the distinctive favorite styles of the day. 
Your opportunity to dress well at a low cost.

Navy Serge Suits, neatly tailored and "M Bl ET
attractively embroidered. An un- _ a

Navy Serge Suits of good grade ma
terial and trimmed with braid and 
embroidery. .Some very distinctive 
models in this assortment and all 
big values at ....... XX........

Serge Suits in shades of fawn, brown 
and Copenhagen, well trimmed 
with braid, buttons and embroid
ery. On sale at.................... ..«

Handsome Tricotine Suits, embroid
ered and braided in beautiful de
signs and neatly trimmed with but
tons. The styles you like, at.......

—Displayed In the Mantle Department, First Floor—Phone 1010
z — x' . *

is
$45.00

The Best 
Values in Kid

—and—
Chamoisette

Gloves
Long Trefousse Kid 

Gloves in shades 
of black, white and 
tan; 1 6 - button 
lengths ; all sizes.
At............*8.75

16-Button Length 
Chamoisette 
Gloves in black, 

-white, grey and 
bean. At 32.00 

Chamoisette Gloves 
' in new strap wrist 
styles ; in shades 
of beaver, grey 
brown and buck.
At .......... $1.75

A Special Line' of 
Chamoisette 
Gloves shown in 

. all colors, 91-00 
A Large Assortment 

of Kid and Suede 
Gloves, Trefousse 
and Perrin’s ; all 
edlors. At, a pair, 
93.00 and 93.75

—Gloves, Main Floor

New Style Middy Waists
For Holiday 

Wear
In this large selection of Middy Waists you arc

offered a choice of the newest styles on the market.
y
“Balkan” Middy Waists, made of white jean, with wide sailor 

collar, in contrasting shades of navy, cadet and rose. It has 
laced front attached and wide belt that closes each side with 
buttons. Special value at .....................;...........,.......... 92.50

All White "Balkan” Waists of middy twill, with sailor collar 
trimmed with three r*>ws of whi^e cotton braid, breast pocket, 
short sleeves and laced front. At ......... ....... 81.00

Colored Jean Middy Waists, lower edge fin
ished with cuff, slip-on styles, with sailor 

" collar, short sleeves and “Nelson " tie. In 
shades of navv, cadet and reseda.
At .............    92.50

“Balkan” Middies ef Lonsdale jean, with 
detachable navy flannel collar, laced 
front and short sleeves, finished with 
cuffs. At ........................ ..92.50

Embroidered Pongee Silk Waists, in natural 
shade, trimmed with contrasting embroid
ery, collarless slip-over style, with kimono 
sleeves, hemstitched cuffs and tics at neck 
and each side of belt. At..............<94.75

Big Values in Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery

z

Women's Silk Hose in shades of black, 
white, sand, grey, sky and pink, 
regular $2.00 values. At . v . *1.23 

Women's Hegtht.r Mixture Silk Hose in 
brown, natural Lovat, purple anl
green ................... s.. ..............  *2.1)0

Women's Drop Stitch Silk Hose in 
black, white, brown, navy and grey,
$2.50 and ...................................... $3.00

Women's Black Cotton Hose, regular
ftfttt At .................................................... 25c

Women's Cotton Hose in black, brown 
and white; 65c values lor . 35c
3 pairs for ...........   $1.00

Women's Lisle Hose, black, white, 
brown, grey, mA-y end Palm Beach;
value $1.00. For .................   75*

Women's Lisle Heee with rib garter 
top; black and white; $1.25 value.
At .................................................................. 85C

Women's Drop Stitch Lisle Hose in 
navy, grey, black, brown and heather 
mixtures: $1.75 values. For $1.25 

Women's Golf Hose in heather mix tyres, 
grey, brown and navy: $2.50 and $.T 
values, At. a pair, $1,25 to $2.00^ 

Women's Silk Hose, black, white, grey, - 
brown, pink, sky and navy ; 41.50 val- 
ueg. At ............................................... $1.00

Children'll All-Wool Half Socke. blabth 
brown and white; values to $1.25. A
pair, 50*. 65* and ......... 75*

Children’s All • Wool Three- Quarter 
Sbcks, black, brown and white; values
to $1.30. For ...........'......................... 75*

Boys' All-Wool Golf Hose, plain and 
fancy tops; values to $4.00. For
$1.00 and .....................  $1.50

Children’s 1-1 Rib Wool Heee, Mark, 
brown, white and tan, values to $2.59. 
For 50*. 05#*. 75* and ... $1.00 

Children’s Cotton Bocks, white, brown 
nntT colored tops ; regular 50c. For
35* or 3 for ...................................  $1.00

Children's Lisle Socke, W'hite, brown, 
romper and white with colored tops;
regular- J5c. For .....------ ..... 50*

Girls’ Fine Rib Cotton Hose, white:
regular 50c values. For .............. 25*

Girls’ Fine Ribbon Cotton Hose In 
brown, black and white ; regular 85v
and $1.00. For. a pair ................... 50*

Girls’ Fine Rib Silk Lisle Hose, brown, 
black and white; regular $1.25. For.
a pair ........................................................  75<*

|Boye* Heavy Rib Cotton Hose, regular
«C-. At ................................  SOC

—Hosiery. Main Floor

/,/A

À New Hat for The 24th at a 
Bargain Price

Iu this special holiday offer there 
is n suitable hat foj every buyer 
and at a low price.
Smart Sailor Hats for holiday 

wear in two-tone straw, brown 
with sand and cream straw fac
ing ; navy with white and black 
with white. At ............. 93-25

“Chin Chin" Sailors in new rough 
straw with white facings. At
95.00 to ....................... 98.00

Bamboo Straw Sailors, latest 
shapes, in navy only . . .9*>-00 

A Few Rough Straw Sailors, black, 
brown, navy and tan. To clear
at ...................  92.95

One Table of Ready-to-Wear Hats
at ..................  9^-05

Trimmed Models, special value a*.
each ...........      97.95

Trimmed Models, values to 622.50
at.................................... 910.00

—Millinery, First Floor—Phone 1010

Holiday Footwear for Women and Girls
The. host, most stylish Canvas Oxfords and Pumps priced tv make 

them eeonomical buying.

Tennis Pumps

$1.95
Tomorrow

Women's Tennis Pumps, with rubber 
soles and heels, “Maxix#," “ Dora,” or 

' “Tango,” presenting the best value of 
the season. Take advantage of this op
portunity to secure a pair of these ex
cellent shoes ..........................................

Tennis Pumps

$1.95
To-morrow

Women's White Canvas Pumps with 
leather soles and ' QC
French heels ................... «D$-e*/0

Women's White Canvas Oxfords with 
high or d»Q AA
low heels ...........................tJJO.vr”

Women’s New Style Strap White Canvas 
Shoes, military or d*C AA
French heels ...................... tJÎU.VU

Girls’ White Canvas Oxfords with leather" 
soles ; a smart shoe ; sizes 11 to 2. 
Good
Value . . . , . . ........... $2.75

Big Values i
g men, black and

$5.95

Girls’ White Canvas "Pixie” Sandals
with rubber soles; sizes 5 to 10 91-25 
Sizes 11 to 2................... 91-40

Girls’ Brown Canvas “Brownie” San
dals with rubber soles ; sizes 5 to 10.
At . .“.77.77....................  91-25
Sizes It to 2 777777777...........91-40

Girls’ Brown Suede Sandals with N'eolin 
soles; the bçst wearing sandal made ;
Sizes 5 to TVs -91-75

- Sizes k to IV1'. ............. .-98*00-
Sizes 11 to 2 ............. ..............92.25

Smart Boots -for young 
brown calf.

... Special values ........
Sturdy Boots for men’s every day wear ; 

in black or brown calf witli stout solid 
leather soles and plain toes; a comfort
able boot. 
Extra value at $6.85

Men’s Boots
Solid Leather Low Priced Boots for men

and boys; boots of box calf in Blucher 
style and very neat in appearance.
Men’s sizes 6 to 10...................84.85
Boys’ sizes 1 to "5Vi................. 93.65
Boys' sizes 11 to l:i................. 33.85
Boys’ sizes 8 to 10Vi ......... 92.95
Best values on the market at the price.

SPECIAL TO DAY 
Boys' White Canvas Boots with dou

ble rubber soles and red tip ; all
sizes 77T..................... 91-83

Boys’ Black Running Shoes, all sizes 
at ...................................... 91.45

STYLISH OXFORD SHOES FOR 
BOYS

In brown calf ; sizes 11 to 2, 94-00 
Sizes 8 to lOVs......... • • • 93-50

-Women’s Shoes, First Floor—Phone 68M —Men's Shoes, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Fashionable “Balkan” Waists, in white, 
flesh, pearl and navy silk; the neek laces 
in middy style and a wide detached belt 
closes at each side with two buttons. Ex
cellent value at............. .-93-50

Slip-On Middy Waists of quality jean, all 
white and white with sailor collar, in con
trasting colors of rose, navy, cadet. They 
have long or short sleeves. Another style 
in shades of navy, cadet and rose, trimmed 
with white braid, Special values, 91-80

Navy Flannel Regulation Middy Waists,
have laced front, sailor collar trimmed 
with while silk braid and full length 
sleeves with open cuffs. At .....97-50

—Walate, First Moor—Phone 1010

Special Saturday Values in
Men’s Furnishings

Men's and Boys' Elastic Ann Bands, 10 dozen to clear ; regular 75c and
50c values. At ......................................    25*

Stout Grade Elastic Arm Bands with adjustable buckle ; regular values
25<\ Two pairs for..............................  ................................... . 25*

Three Dozen Youths’ and Boys’ Imitation Leather Belts, regular to 75c.
At. each ........................................................,.................................  25*

Boys’ Leather Belts, with good buckle ; all sizes. Regular 60e. On
sale at ....................................I........... ..........  .50*

Wire Arm Bands in gilt or silver color. Special, pair, 25* and .. 35c 
Khaki Handkerchiefs, mercerized finish and hemstitched ; 2 for 25C 

and 3 for................... .................................... ...................................50c

25 Dozen Men's Fibre Silk Knitted, Ties in fancy stripes and heather
shades ; regular $2.50 and $2.00 values. At. each ......... 94-00

X

Children’s Bathing Suits—At Popular Prices
Children's Bathing Suits in all fast colors, with skirt attached ; colors 

of navy and white, green and orange, rose and white ; sizes to fit ages
from 2 to 10 years. Special lines at, a suit, 85* to .................94-35
Si/ - to tit ages from 12 to 14 years. At, a suit.......................94-50

—Children's, First Floor—Phone 6896

Saturday Candy Specials
200 Pounds Turkish Delight, while it 

lasts; regular 60c pound. For .. 30* 
Perrin’s Jelly Beans, regular 60c. Spe

cial, pound........... ......................... 40*
Robinson's Pure Fruit Gums, regular 60c

pound. Special at........... 40*
Cream Fondant Mixtures, special at. per

pound ............................................ 50*
100 Boxes of Neilson’s Italian Creams, 

regular $1.00. Special, pound .. 75* 
Home-Made Chocolates at, pound .. 75* 
Rosebuds in pound boxes at, box, 75*

—Candy, Lower Main Floor—Phone «Sit X

Specials in The 
Stove

Department
Gas or Oil Stove Oven at 93.50
Florence Oil Burner Stove, Heat 

er and Cooker ...... 942.50
Special To-morrow—Two lengths 

ofz5 or 6-inch stove pipe and 
elbow at................. .. ,)#4.00

■ —Stoves, Lower Main Floor
—Phone 6526

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Boys’Wash Suits on Sale at 95c
To-morrow our great sale of Boys’ Wash Suits continues. The assort

ment presents several styles, all good materials and well made ; sizes 
for the ages of - to 7 yesn. values $1.25 to $1.95. On sale, each, 95<

wmA —Main Floor—Phone 2»40

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
rax voua picnic basket at the lowest cost

Bring your picnic basket to our Groceteria department and have it 
filled with the finest picnic luncheon ^elieaeies it is possible to secure. 
The best of cooked theats, jam^, -jetties, pickles and scores of other 
dainties ; all ready for consumption.

Two in One White Shoe Dressing, per
botne . Trrrr.................  14*

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package . . . lO* 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, package 14*
B 4L K Wheat Flakes, package ... 41*
B A K Rolled Oats, 7-pound sack 47* 
Rolled Oats, 20-pound cotton sack 85* 
W agate Re’s Apricot Jam, 4-lb. tin 96* 
Wagstaffe's Raspberry Jam, 4-pound

tin .........................................................  09*
King Beach Red Currant Jam, 4-pound

tin . ..........................................................95*
Buttercup Milk, tin .....................  10*
Keiler’e Marmalade, 4-pound tin 90#*
C neeo, per tin m-rvrtr.....................14*
Jameson’s Tea, pound ............ 50*
Toilet Rolls, each .   5H*
Castile Soap, long bars; 40c value 27*

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Cooked Corned Beef at, pound........................ .... .......................................................40*
Cooked Corned Mutton at, pound .............................................................................35*
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Roll at, pound ...........................................................50*
Smoked Picnic Hams at, pound................................................................................... 32*
Unsmoked Picnic Hams; at, lb.........................................................................................20*
Pork Pies at’, each ............................................................... ......................... .........................5*
Chicken Pies at, each ....*................................................................... ..........................10*
Fresh Local Eggs at, dozen ............................. ............................................ ... 32*
Mild Cheese, Friday and Saturday only at, pound................................ 25*
Limburger Cheese at, pound.......................................................................... ...........55*
Spencer’s Prime Special Alberta Government Graded FreaMy Churned

Butter at 45* pound or 3 pounds for..................................................... 34.32
No. 1 Freshly Churned Butter, 42* pound or 3 pounds for ..... 94-24 
Springfield Brand First Grads Freshly Churned Butter in 1-pound prints *

“f ........................... ....................................... .................................... .. ................................. 40*
Get the Cooked Meats for Your-Sandwiches for the 24th at Our

Delicatessen —Provision., Lower Mela Fleer

Olive Butter, delicious for sandwiches, 
ialade, etc.; made from aelected pure 
apices. olives, plmentoee and melt
vinegar. Per Jar. 22* and ... 32*

Libby’s Potted Meets, 2 tins.. 15c
Curt’s Pimentoes, per tin ............ 23*
Asparagus, per tin 25*
Seckeye Salmon, halves ; per tin. 24* 
Libby’s Stuffed Olives, 4be bottle* 29* 
Lettuce Brend Lobster, halves; tin, 52*
Campbell’s Soups, tin .....................  15*
Christie's Sodas, tin ..............  #43*
Malkin’s Lemonade Powder, tin, 23c
Loganberry Juice, bottle ................. 14*
Grapo Ale Syrup. 30c bullies.23c
Jameson’s Sherbet, tin .....................  28*
Jacobs’ Biecuite, package ............... 27*
Choice Turban Dates, package . . . 25*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1 Canada Feed Beard License 16-8W7 i\

/ v
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H. 0. KIIm1A1H & CO., Ltd
Some Nice Specials for To-day and Saturday at thë Big 

Food Market

- SPEfclAL IN BUTCHER DEPARTMENT
Shoulder Roasts of Dairy Fed Pork—Per pound ............................ '• 28£
Loin Roasts of Dairy Fed Pork -Per pound..........>.. .V......... 40^
Shoulder and Ribs of Fresh Killed Mutton—Per pound ... ... 18<
Loins of Fresh Killed Mutton—-Ft-r pound ........................................
Legs of Fresh Killed Mutton—Per pound ......................................•••• 33^
Fresh Home-Made Pork Sausages—Per pound............ .................. . 30©

SPECIAL IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT
New Laid Eggs

Per dozen ...

Fresh California Cheese
Per poiind ...............»...

32c
25c

Fresh Ontario Cheese
Pfpr pound ...................

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams
smoked. Ol g*
Per pound ..................... ■“■•■V

30c
-Un-

SPECIAL IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Welch’s Grapelade—One’s; this is a pure grape jam: regular 25c

per tin. Special, per tin ............................................. ................................... 15^
White Sago and Pearl Tapioca—Regular 3 pounds for 25c. Special.

4 pounds for ............................................................................................................ 25<
Del Monte Marmalade-In tins containing 8 Vi pounds; regular $2.25 

per tin. Special ...................................... ^. fl.65

PHONES: GROCERY. 178 and 179. Fish and Provisions, 652n. 
Meat. 6521! Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery. 6522.

Summer Clothes For the Boys!
Suits with one or two pairs of bloomers, new shirts and shirt 

waists, khaki drill aborts. Summer underwear—this Boys’ Store 
1h ready to serve you with a vast variety of Summer apparel at 
most reasonable prices.

1221 .Douglas St. Telephone 4026

Better to Paint 
Than Repair

Victoria’s climate soon dis
closes the inferior paints. The 
best is the cheapest in the 
long run. \

B-H “English” Paint
70% Pure White Lead 

(Bnindram's Genuine B B )
30ro Pure Whfle Zinc

<00% Pore Paint 
Ordinary Colore, per gal-

lon  ............. 15.05
White, per gallon ... $0.15

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort St. The Range People Phone 82

Excelsior Bible Claeê.—On Wed
nesday evening, the monthly meeting 
of the Excelsior Bible Class of the 
Fairfield Methodist Church was held 
at the home of Mrs. Lockwood on 
Faithful Street, which was very well 
attended. Various matters of busi

ness were gone through, after which 
the meeting was adjourned. Games, 
music and other amusements were 
then participated In. Refreshments 
were served, and all went home fully 
confident of having spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Mrs. J. G. Brown. Fernwood Road 
gave a delightful five hundred party 
at her home list Monday in honor or 
the seventieth birthday of her gueM. 
Mrs. L. M. Wilkins. A large birth
day cake occupied foremost place on 
the prettily arranged supper table 
where a dainty feast was served 
after the prizes had been awarded, 
and the ceremony of cutting the cake 
performed by the guest of honor was 
made the occasion of many charming 
little speeches of felicitation. Guests 
present included: Mrs. Wilkins. Mrs. 
Wilkerson and Miss Wllkerson. Mrs 
Harry Ward. Mrs. Kennedy. Mr* and 
Mrs. Macdonald. Dr. Duck and Mks 
Teague. . First prize in the five hun
dred contest was awarded to Mrs. 
Wilkins, and Dr. Duck was the win
ner of the booby prize.

o o o
Mrs. A. C. Fraser, of Edmonton. 

Alberta; H. L. Dobsôn, of Regina. 
Bask.; Mrs. C. R. Wingert. of Ceder 
Rapids, la.; Mrs. R. S. Wade, of Fair
mont, Minn.; Mrs. L. A. Wears, of 
Folkstone, England ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wright, of Seattle; Mrs. A 
H. Von Hagen and Mrs. J. B. Adams, 
of Bismark. N. D.; J. T. Grove anJ 
Mrs. S. A. Bailey, of Everett. Wash. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alsop. of Portland. 
Oregon ; Mrs. P. B. Clifford, of Han- 
Francisco; Miss Violet Lesser, of Los 
Angeles; A. C. Ldveking and O. S. 
Ivwektng. of Riverside, California, 
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

o o o
H. Simpson, of Nanaimo; W. E. 

Nicholson, of Winnipeg. T. King and 
Mrs. King, of Joco; John B. Davis 
and Mrs. Davis, of Huntingdon; Mrs. 
G W. Nicholson, of the Sooke Har
bor Hotel; C. M. Lancoster\of 
Agassiz; H. T. Thrift, of White 
Rock, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

©DO
Mrs. Pascoe Goard. and Mrs. Ethel 

M. Bee. of Vancouver; J. B. Duffle, of 
Nanaimo. Miss Pressey and W. Wal- 
don. of Duncan : Miss K. C. Robinson, 
of Cowlchan; R. P King, of Mission 
City, and Miss Bartholomew, of Deep 
Cove, are registered at the Strath
cona Hotel.

© o O
W. H. Nesbitt. M. T. Ryan. A. Mc

Donald. Benj. Dunn. D. N. Grimmett, 
Geo. H. Reynolds. W. E. Dickson. R. 
T Boyd. J. Strachan, J. E. Crane. A. 
Robertson. J. W. Lang. H. Waring, 
are some of the Vancouver guests 
now at the Dominion Hotel.

o © o
Miss Hilda Unwin. Beaver Street. 

Oak-Bav was hostess at a most en
joyable party on Tuesday, when she 

! entertained the members of the 
Business Girls' Club. Games, music 
and dainty refreshments rounded off 
a very successful evening.

© © ©
Mrs. H. A. S. M-orley, View Street, 

entertained yesterday afternoon at 
the tea hour In honor of Mrs. Brady, 
of Golden. B. C.. and Mrs Shaw, who 
are her house guests.

© © O
Mrs. A. Laurence Johnson, of New 

Westminster, (formerly Miss Anna 
McQuade of this city) who has been 
renewing old acquaintances in *thia

c|ty, upon her return home from, 
England.. is at present the guest of 
Miss Angus at Shawnigan Lake, 

o © o
Mrs. J. Thomson, of Cowlchan; 

Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Stewart, and Mrs. 
Locke, of Cowlchan Lake; Horace 
Everett, of Duncan-; J. Wilson and A. 
B. Wilson, of Union Bay; H. B. 
Hunter, of Port Alice, are new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel. J — 

DO©
Judge Geo. D. Alden. of- Boston; 

Pitt Parker and Walter Henderson, 
of Boston ; Mr. and Mrs. Coffer and 
Miss Shaw, of Chicago, of the Chau- 
tauque circuit, are guests at the Do
minion Hotel. ------

o o o
The many friends in this city of 

Mr. William G. McCarter will • he 
sorry to hear that he is lying very 
111 at his home. 646 Hillside Avenue. 

© O ©
Mrs. Henry Croft was expected 

home to-day from Seattle, where she 
has been visiting.

Good Values in Outing 
Footwear for the 24th

Womens Ties, $6.50
One Eyelet Ribbon Ties 

with medium heels, in 
black kid and velour calf
skin: all sizes; received
to-day. k

New Ties for 
Children

Something different for 
the young folks; ribbon 

. Lie shoes ua tuoUurm lasts.

Sir.sa &=ltLV __-___$2.fiO
Sizes 11-2 ............... 9-1.50

) 96.00

Women’s White 
Canvas Oxfords 

and Pumps, $3.35
FJne fitting sports shoes 

in white duck, with rub
ber soles, low, medium and 
high heels.

Canvas iBoots With 
Leather Soles

Hlzcz 11-11 ...... *1.85
Size» 1-5 ...................  *8.16
SWee «-».................... *8.35

SPECIAL
TO-MORROW

Women's White Reigns kin and Canvas 
Oxfords with welted, Mekay and 
turned soles; Louis, Cuban and mili
tary heels ; widths A, B, C and D, 
all sizes in the lot ; good qualities 
only.
Per pair ............. $2.95
Women’s Buckskin Brogues

An extra fine lot of this popular low-heeled 
style; trt brogue, tie and Oxfqrd pat
terns. At
97.00 to ... vr.Trrrr.. $12.50

Sports Pumps $10.00
Strictly vogue footwear in fawn buck

skin with brown leather trimming; made in 
Oxford and two-strap pump sty lee.

Children’s Sandals
Rubber Soled Sandale Ul

White or brown canvas, 
sizes 6-10 At *1.15

Rubber Soled Sandale in 
brown or white canvas; 
sizes 11-2. At 91*33

Children’s Leather 
Sandale

With chrome soies, one

Sizes 6-TH ..............  *1.50
Sizes *-101, .......... *1.75
Sizes 11-2 *3.35

Boys’ Outing 
Shoes

Rubber Soles Running 
Shoee, sizes W5 91*35 
Same in sizes 11-13 at. 
pair ........................ 9L25

Brown Canvas 
Laced Boot

HATLEY GROUNDS 
AT THEIR BEST

terday to the public she addèd one 
more to. her many deeds of kindness.

Some four hundred vial tore availed 
themselves of the opportunity of 
viewing the charming spot, and In 
order that the beauties of the place 
might be seen to the best advantage 
guides had been stationed about the 
grounds to direct visitors to the 
many points of interest.

In the unavoidable absence of Mrs. 
Dunsmulr. Major and Mrs. Humph
reys had given every attention to the 
afternoon’s arrangements, while to 
Mr. Graham Graham, managing agent 
of the estate, who was present and 
gave his personal supervision to the 
ordering of affairs, much credit is 
due for the universal success of the 
enterprise.

The Women’s Parish Guild of the 
New Cathedral Buildings Fund, for 
whose benefit, the affair was organ
ized. Cleared about $250. which will 
materially help in the consummation 
of this hope so long looked for in

Four Hundred Insjfeçt Mag
nificent Estate; Tof *- 

Charitable Fund

Victoria.

1LLL FOR CHILDREN

*
TTTT

THE SANDMAN 
STOKY FOB 

TO-NIGHT

To contribute from one’s bounty to 
less fortunate and deserving causes 
is one of the lightest burdens impos
ed upon the wealthy by the old motto 
’’noblesse oblige."

Mrs, Dunsmulr, at Hatley Park has 
atwayp proved herself a gracious 
chatelaine and hostess, and in throw
ing open these lovely grounds yes-

Say It With Flowers-

Bedding Plants
All Varieties

Pansies, 50c Per Dozen

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 1269 «18 View 0L

for the bank on the other side, where 
he hopped up and huiTied off home.

Mr. Fox by the pond was musing. 
"Ungrateful fellow," he said. "11 
saved his life and he would not sit ! 
there and help me to get a fat duck i 
for my dinner."—for when Tony | 
splashed Into the pond all the ducks ; 
turned and swam back to the barn
yard, leaving Mr. Fox feeling very 
hungry. , ' . ________

liORlifOUS PROGRAMME 
FOR FESTIVAL BALL

SPECIAL WEEK END VALUES
Noteworthy Reductions in High Grade Housewares Offered tor 

To-day and Saturday
Sunlight Soap Special — Per Five-Cup Size Brown Decor-

package of 4 bars.......... 35< ated Teapots, 11.00 values.
No C.O.D. or Phone Orders Special at .......................... 70S

One-Pint White and Gild Kneading Pan and Cover, S,
Cream or Milk Jugs, 60c val- quart size, seamless tin;
yea. Special at .............. 40# >1.60 value. Clearing at 95f
Frying Pane, 10-lnch sise, east metal; >1 50 value for *1.10

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
743 Yates Street Free Quick Delivery Phone 855

TONY FROG’S NARROW ESCAPE

Tony Frog lived in a email, muddy 
pool with hie mother and brothers, 
and one morning he declared that 
the pool was far too small for so 
large a family.

"t will gu over to the big pond and 
live." thought Tony. "There. I am 
sure. 1 can get more flies than 1 do 
here. and It is near the garden, wo 
there will be plenty of bugs."

Of cours*-, if Mrs. Frog had seen 
her son hopping away from the muddy 
pool she would have warned him to 
stay at home, for ehe knew that over 
on the pond the ducks from the farm 
went swimming every day looking for 
small frogs Just about Tony’s size.

It was rather a long hop for a young 
froggy and when he came to the big 
pond Tony was glad to leap into Its 
nice cool depths.
. Just as he thought, there was plenty 
of flies and so Intent was he upon 
feasting that he did not notice a big 
open bill as it darted toward him.

Tony Frog did not know what had 
him fast. She threw back her head.

"p.

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
88.00 PER CORD.

Cedar Kindling
87.00 PER CORD.

Reduction on 2 or more cords.

Victoria Wood Co.
SOS Johnson St. Phone 1874.

SPECIAL

3 DAYS 
SALE

Spec in I 10% on
*M our well assorted stock of 
Millinery, T r ico t i n r and 
Serge Dresses. Ladies’ Wash 
Dresses, Silk and Wool 
Sweater Coats. Waists and 
Middies, Girls’ Wash 
Dresses; all Infants' Cloth
ing, Hosiery, Underwear and 
Whitcwear. i

NEW ADDRESS

1421 Douglas Street
Opposite Smith dL Champion’s

OU /Badie Dmi had )>•» t<st

Magnificent Extravaganzas 
to Be Presented at Em

press May 24
What, will be perhaps the first 

cabaret programme ever presented in 
the racific Northwest will take place 
at the Queen of the Carnival Ball and 
Broom Festival at the Km press Hotel, 
May 24. The finest of British Colum
bia's artists, assisted by large and 
charming choruses will take part 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson, the talented accom
panist. is in charge of the numbers. 
Mrs. H. 1L Pooley. who always de
lights her large audiences, and who 
gives unsparingly of her talent will 
contribute a beautiful number to the 
programme.

Mias Kva Hart, who Is known all 
over the Northwest, will sing two 
numbers. One. "The Cigarette Girl." 
is sure to please, and another which 
has never been previously sung in this 
city.

Ken Angus to Assist.
What will be the most charming 

act of the entire performance is 
Harem Eyes, ' in which Kenneth 

Angus, well known to cabaret goers 
will star, assisted by Mle. Charleboia 
a sok> dancer, and a bevy of hand
some young ladies as the chorus. This 
act will be staged in a charming man
ner, and will be beautifully gowned 
and with novel electrical effects. Mrs. 
Billie Rochfort, who needs no intro
duction and is an old favorite, will 
render in appropriate style. "Patches." 
Her entry will be entirely novel, ar
riving in a barrel, attended by a 
male assistant and small boys.

Mr. Hall has been successful in se
curing America's greatest lightning 
sketch artist, Ernest LeMessurier. He 
will sketch with rapidity appropri
ate subjects, singing as he sketches 
Mr. LeMessurier is the possessor of 
a charming baritone voice, which he 
uses with great effget. having power 
to throw IL He will be accompanied 
by G. Bevertx, an accompanist of ex 
ceptional ability.

Mrs. D’Oyly Rochfort, nee Phyllis 
Davis, will appear in a charming turn, 
entitled. "An Old-Fashioned Garden." 
She will arrive as a yellow rose, in 
a gondola of purple iris, drawn by six 
dainty "flowers." This will be one 
of the most beautiful acts In the whole 
programme, and will be sure to be 
greeted with a storm of applause.

Mrs. Charles Wilson, ever popular, 
will appear in the novel act of the 
evening, the Broom Festival. Much 
secrecy surrounds this surprise of the

Outdoor Clothes 
For Boys ! -

The Kind He Ha, B«,n Telling You About—The Kind He Wants 
for the 24th

Our Boys’ Department is well supplied with suitable Sports 
Clothes for boys.

In khaki—Blouses, Shirts. Short Knickers and Long Trousers. 

In white—Shirts. Blouses, Short Knickers and Duck Trousers. 

Also a fine assortment of Fancy Shirts, Jerseys and Golf Hose,

STRAW HATS LINEN HATS

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street Rhone SO*

No Doubt You Hive Often 
Said on Your Outings 
"If We Only H*d »

KODAK!
Don’t let thta happen this year. 
See us to-day—we can explain 
them.
Leave your films for developing 
with us.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner DougUs and View

if. evening, but with such talented ar
tists in the lead It is sure to be a 
delightful This feature Is
being accompanied by wonderful ef- ]Begins Saturday, May 21si
fects, and the song is being especially 
written by Ernie Down.

Mr. lnglcdew, a well-known artist, 
will star in two extravagant turns of 
the evening, "I Love You Dear," as 
wisted by a large mixed chorus, and 
Health. Wealth, and the Girl You 

Love," accompanied by elaborate ef
fects. The melody of this song is 
exceedingly catching, and will un
doubtedly be hummed by the large au
dience long after the evening's enjoy
ment i.“over.

NiiiS. Chsrlebois to Danes.
Lbm but not least, comes Mile. 

TTiarlcbols, petite emr tîaîmy. form
erly of the Russian Ballet of New 
York, and an exceedingly talented 
dancer, who will dance as an aliening 
number of the programme "The Blue 
Bird Dance," entering the ball-room 
ensconced in

with the struggling Tony held fast 
In her strong bill, getting ready to 
swallow him, when a loud "quack! 
quack! ' made her look about in alarm, 
and down went Tony splash upon 
the w*t*ur while Madam Duck swam 
swiftly for the side of the pond by 
the barnyard, quacking as she went.

Tony Frog did not konw what had 
happened, for he had n«A*er seen a 
duck, but he did know that some
thing had given him a very hard 
pinch so he could not breathe. j ensconced in a nest accompanied by

T Curiosity finally got the better of-four young ladies charmingly dressed. ; 
! his scare and up he came from the Among those who have extended 
bottom of the pond where he dived their patronage to this function are: 
us soon ns Madam Duck dropped him His Honor UieeLieutenant-Governor 

An old tree which Had fallen into and Mrs Nlchol. Premier and Mrs. 
the pond made a safe place for Tony uliver, the Hon. Mr. and Mrs. F»r- 
to sit and look about, but not a ris. the Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Hart, the 
thing did he see on the pond that Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, the Hon. 
could have harmed htm. i Mr. and Mrs. Barrow, the Hon. Mr.

"Pretty narrow escape you had my ■ and Mrs. Pattullo, the Hon. Dr. and. 
fine fellow,” called someone from the: Mrs. King, the Hon. Dr. and Mrs., 
bank, and peeping through the bushes, MacLean, thme Hon. Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Tony saw the bright eyes of Mr. Fox' Smith, Capt. Adams. I’.B, R.N.; Brig 
and the tip of his nose. Gen. Ross and Mrs. Ross. His Worship

•Did you pinch me?" asked Tony the Mayor and Mrs. Porter. Intend- 
! blinking hard. 1ng patrons should procure their tick-

•*No," replied Mr. Fox. "I am not : eta at one of the business places in 
fund nf frogs, but if It had not been j town where they are on sale, 
ftvrfme vow would have been eaten by I
Madam Duck. She had you In her) JUBILEE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY.
bill all ready to swallow, when an- ...........- .
other silly duck began to quack. Just

With heavy 
sixes
1-5 ............

rubber sole;

$2.65

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Dougin Street. Phone 2604

The Famous “Lien Brand" Carbon 
Paper. f

peerless writing, inks, wholesale and

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

C. V. Milton, A. C. P.

retail In any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter -**ci 

Stobart Bldg., Phone 'IX

because 1 happened to go to the edge 
of the pond for a drink and she was

"Those ducks think they own this 
pond and no one can come near it.
Why. 1 do believe that is the reason 
that Madam Duck was going to eat 
you. She did not want you oven 
ewlmming hi Iter pond, but don't you weeks.
mind them; I will protect you.

"They are coming back now. Sit 
still an»- th> kmtf Jump. Show them 
you are brave.- f -wttt stay right Itéré 
and save you Just as I did before."

Tony looked across the pond and 
saw five ducks- swimming straight 
for him and something told h|m he 
would he safer out of sight, so down 
he went to the very bottom and swam

Membership Campaign Proves So Far 
Successful.

Only one more day remains in the 
membership campaign so steadfastly 
carried on by the ladles of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital W. A., at Spencer's 
main entrance during the last two

$5.50
During the Week May 

16 21 for a

Hotpoint
Electric Iron

Very Latest Style 
With All Improve- 

jnents—At

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Storee 

1103 Douglas Street* _N»xr Fort—Phone 2527 
1607 Douglee Street, Opposite City Hall—Phone 643

l

ThP^Auxlllary expresses appre< la 
tion of the many donations received.
bet feel that a. bigger enrolment Of 
members might have resulted. When 
it fs realized that some of the officers 
of the Auxiliary have been giving 
freely of their best endeavor* to the 
interests of the hospital for so long 
as fourteen years past. It will be 
easily seen that pther members of the 
public should come forward and en
list their services. That It Is always 
"the willing horse that takes the 
weight of the load" is a truism gen
erally recognized, but after the stren
uous fight Imposed on all philan
tropie institutions with the lean 
years of 1914 and after, it Is hoped 
that other willing helpers will come 
forward to assume a share in the 
burden.

The following donations and sub
scriptions from Saturday the 14th 
Inst., nre gratefully acknowledged :

Mrs. A. L. Gordon ............$ 2.06
Mrs. Anderson.......................... 2.00
Mrs. H. Cooley ..................... 2.00

• Mrs. G. Hemmil ................. 5.00
Mrs. 8. A. Sj>enver ............ 2.00
Mrs W. Nlblock............ .. 2.00
Mrs. Harold Grant................. 2.00
Mrs. Murdoch .......................... 1 00
Mrs. R. H. Green ............ 2.00
Mra. R. F. Green.............2.00
Mrs. Charles Wilson............  2.00
Mrs. J. Parfltt ................... 2.00

' Mrs. H. Parfltt .......................... 2.on
Mrs. 8. J. Drake...................... 2.00
Mrs. A. 1*. Lux ton ................. 2.vt>
Mrs. J. U. Taylor ..........2.00
Mrs. W. J. Pendray 2.60
.Mrs. C. A. Nlblock................. 2.00

D’ALLAIRD’S 
Annual May Sale 

of Voile Blouses
This sale outrivals anything else we have ever given 1 

Thousands of our newest Blouse Models will go! You 
could not possibly find better values !

An almost unlimited 
choice! Vest fronts, 
smart dlckle styles, 

waist effects 
V, square knd 

round necks and long 
collars. Some trim--’ 
mrd with pretty col
ored knife pleating?, 
others with lace and 
tucks.

shirt
with

Dozens of beau
tiful styles that 
look well worth 
twice the price. 
Finest Voiles ex- 
qulsiteiy\ embroi
dered. daintily 
tucked and trim
med with fine 
laces.

New Ideas in 
Tuxedo Collars 
and Vest affects.

>3—

It is hard to Imagine 
that such bewitching 
Blouses could be sold 
for so small a price. 
They are lavishly 
e m b r o 1 d ered and 
trimmed with fine 
Filet and Vénice 
laces. Some have the 
high tailored collar 
and rows of pin 
tucks; others with V 
or square neck.

Blouses ==
613 Yfcte* Street.

Twenty-One Stores in Canada
* ...........

Mrz. R. D. McCow................. 2
Mr». Crowr-Rek»r ............... J™
Mr». E. McKenzie................. ! 00
Mr». Alexis Martin ......
Ml»» K. E. Davis .................
Mrs. 11. E. Brett ...............■ 2.00

-----Total- ... ■...........................*2100
Monday.

Mrs. Hartman ^...aoo....I 2 00
Mrs. Mclllrce .........................  --JJ
Mra W. Gill...............................
Mrs. U E. I’rrne ................. *•**
Mr». XV. J. Goeiiel ................. £.00
Mrs. XV. XV. Suttle................. 2 00
Mrs. McB. Smith...................... 2.00
Mrs. XV. Head .......................... 2.00
Mrs. W. Broadville................. *
Mr*. O Hnlloran ...................... 2.00
Miss L. Meyers ...................... 2.00
Miss .Meyers..................... .
Mrs. Seabruok Young .... 2.00
Mrs. Hhrold Rojiertson ... 2.00
Mrs. J. C. Ricardo ..........» 2.00
Mrs: C. J. V. Hvratt....... » YOU
Mrs. Eugene Fuller................. 2.00
Miss E. M. Fuller............. 2.00
Mrs. McCahlll a......... -100

Total  ............... $38.00

Mrs. W. W. Suttle.............$ 2.00
Mrs. A. 8. Rettan ................. 2.00
Mrs. J. T. McDonald2.00
Mrs. Flumerfelt ...................... 2.00
Mrs. B. R. Ker ...................... 2.00
Mrs. B. Wilson (2 years). 4.00
A Friend ................................. 2.00
Mrs. Gale ................  2.00
Mrs. Ridewood ..................... 2.00
Mrs. Taylor .............  2.00
Mrs. <Dr.) Walker ............ 2.00
A Friend -60
Miss Sutherland ......... 2.00

A Friend .......................  26
A Friend .................................... 100
Miss Isobel Jones.........................2.00
Miss G. D. Christie ............ * 2.00
Mrs. Boak ............................... 2.00
A Friend .................................... 1.00
Miss Barton ........................ . 166

Wednesday.
Mrs. Howell .. .*........................ 2.06
Mrs, ColHeon ........................ 2.08

Mrs. and Miss Lovell.......... 4.08
Mrs. Fagan ............................... 2.08
Mrs. Geo. McGregor .... 2.08
Mrs. D. J. Angus ................. 2.08
Mrs. A. Field ......................  2.08
Mrs. Bennett ........................... 2.08

Thursday.
Miss J. W. Tolmie ............... 2.06
Mies J. C. Tolmle.............. 2.08
Miss M. J. Tolmle ............... 2.00
John Tolmie ..........   606
Miss O. Mackay .......... 2.08
Mrs. G. Carter.......................... 2.08
Mrs. J. C. Cameron ...... 2.00 .
Mrs. Edwin Johnson 2.00
Mrs G. W. Mitchell ............. 2.00
Mrs. C. Hoard ...................... 2.00
Miss Templeman ................. 2.00
Mrs. Geo. Sanson .............. * 2.00
Mrs. J. D. Maplean ............ 2.00
Mrs. J. M Rods rtV...........V 2 00
Mrs. 8. a. Phipps.............. 2.00
Donation     *25

Naval Meeting To-Night.—In thx
G. W. V. A. headquarters. Fort Street, 
commencing at 8 o’clock, a meeting 
of the Esquimau Naval Branch of the 
Great War Veterans will be held this 
evening. All ex-naval ratings and 
marines wishing to Join are requested 
to attend at 7.30 o!clock, aa I 
of Importance win b6 discussed.
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Plaid Skirts
—a display of surprisingly beautiful 
colors and smart new styles.

/Hic pleàtviî skirt of plaid material is deservedly 
popular for it is practical, neat, durable and possesses 
that touch of color so desirable for Summer wear.

Many delightful new styles and eolor combinations 
to suit every preference are provided in this store’s 
display of plaid skirts, Excellent values at

X $14.50 $22.50 W*

Telephone 3983 Î38-730 734 Yates Street

White Footwear
At Special Prices

Ladies' Boots, Oxfords and Pumps in buckskin and canvas; 
many styles to .choose from ; all sizes in ^2 85
the lot;' regular-values to $10.00. At, pair

S&l WATSON’S Phone
26

The Home of Good Footwear

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
■y NANCI BELLE MALE.

ONE LOVE STORY YOU NEVER CAN FORGET.

The .Romance* of Two Sisters. Both Beautiful. One Demure, the Other 
Vampish—With Thrills in Every Chapter and an 

Unexpected Denouement.

The laughter went on. voices were 
even gayer If anything, but Varia 
felt the note of restraint beneath it 
•II. It waa artificial now. .Each one 
must know. Molly and Jim. and dear 
old Adam, that John had not seen 
Nina since the day she had thrown 
him over.

Varia glanced at her husband's 
face. He looked the same, though a 
little paler perhaps, and his mouth 
had that aet strained look. . .

How hot It was! How the rose 
hangings and the rose chairs and the 
•oft rose decorations, seemed to suf
focate her! Varia was very1 tired— 
but she must sit and smile and pre
tend that she was gay. too. but a sick 
fear caught at her heart when she 
glanced at Nina dark and' lovely in 
the flame-colored gown.

At last It was over, an* Varia, 
thanking them with her eyes, went 
hurriedly away to straighten her hat 
and put some powder on her hqf

“Of course Nina had not thought 
It had never entered her head that 
might make Varia nervous to have 
her come to the wedding breakfast" 
—so Varia thought as she.atraight- 
ened her hat and looked at herself 
with critical eyes.

But she found when she came baclr 
that she had left her violets and. 
going softly over the mossy carpet, 
•he came on her sister and her hus
band.

They did not see her.
“Why did you do It. JohiyT’ Nina 

was saying in that langourous voice 
that held such magnetism.

John looked at her. shrugged slight
ly and then turned away.

‘•God knows!" lie answered in a 
muffled voice.

Vgria shrank back against the cur
tains. In a moment she had hidden 
herself in the embrasure of the wln- 

‘ dow. She heard their footsteps go 
past her hiding place.-but she heard 
nothing else they said.

Pressing her cheek against the cool 
glass she stood there for a moment 
as though she were dizzy.

“G0d knows! That voice and those 
words! And that was the way he 
Salt aboilt his marriage already!

She had been mad. . . . She had

fought back her emotion. Hopeless
ness engulfed her. But soon she must 
go out and face her friends, who had 
come to wish her happiness. She 
caught her lips between her teeth 
and threw back her head with a 
proud little lifL

If she was very pale when she said 
good-bye a few minutes later no one 
noticed. They laughed as they scat
tered con fettle and rose leaves on the 
two figures, and Varia, turning, 
waved and threw a kies, For Varia 
was her father's daughter!

There was a shrill whistle and then 
the motor stood at the curb.

"You forgot your flower»'/' Molly 
Stillwell cried, but Varia shook her 
head and only smiled. With the 
good-bye cries still ringing In her 
ears, she heard the sharp slam of the 
motor car door and then she and 
John were alone.

ATI pretense dropped away. Her 
and tired-looking and 

in the farthest cor-

aii picirnsr un
Taee was white ant 

t slie sat very still il 
It nfer of the car.

/ ‘fired. Van..-

known he had not loved her. b_o}.yhe I. "Why,, Varia Grey!" a «ay vole? 
had blinded herself to consequences, called and-varia turned to sèe Molly
in her hope she had believed that he 
needed her.

The minutes •tele by and Varia

John asked her.
She nodded without speaking. He 

saw her looking out of the window, 
although she saw nothing. He saw 
the round smoothness of her cheek, 
so childish, so appealing. Qne loose 
brown curl had fallen across her 
cheek. Her hands lay limp In

He lifted one of them, but Varia 
did not respond. It lay in hie 
though It had no feeling. He did not 
try to talk to her. respecting her 
mood, which he thought was caused 
tiy nervousness. But Varia, looking 
blindly out on Riverside Drive, 
heard only two word*, repeated again 
and again "God knows!''

“Were home, dear," her husband

The car had stopped before the 
Wentworth, à great apartment 
Riverside Drive. Varia smiled stiffly 
when she heard Martin saying, “1 
wish 'you the greatest of happiness, 
Mrs. Amory!" He had evidently 
worked hard over the little speech

Varia did not speak tç John until 
closed, leaving them alone.

CHAPTER IV.

friends!” Molly laughed, kissing her.
Varia bad come out by herself to 

walk on the drive. The sun gleamed 
downxon the river and Varia, in spite 
of th4 problem that weighed on her 
heart, felt something of the glow and 
life of the brilliant Winter day.

Now Molly turned her thoughts in a 
new trend.

*Tva simply been dying to see you. 
but I didn't dare go near you for your 
cards said, At home after January 
fifteenth!” But now you're married 
you’ll be able to advise me."

She slipped her arm through Y&ria’s, 
chattering all the time while they 
wailed for a bus te come lumbering 
along; for Molly said tea and the 
Ritz were necessary tat her confi
dences.

“You look adorable. Varia, eo 
brldey! Did your father give you 
that sealskin coat? 1 wish my father 
had been in Wall Street instead of 
being a family doctor!"

Varia looked at Molly as she chat
tered along, and at the warm chestnut 
hair that curled a little over her ears 
and the gray eyes that were full of 
light. Molly was a dear." If she 
was always getting into scrapes, she 
never could quite understand the

Ever since they had been in board 
ing-Hchool together Molly had clung 
to Varia as the one firm support in 
a changing world.

When they had threaded their wav 
to a little table in the coroner of the 
Rttz. and Molly hdd opened her coat 
and ordered tea and toasted muffins, 
she began slowly to puli off her

Varia watched her half dreamily, 
until the sparkle and.flash of a great 
square-set diamond met her eyes.

“Molly! What does it mean?*' Varia 
cried, leaning forward In the excite
ment of the dlecloaure. .

“What does It mean? It means 
that I'm growing old before my 
time!” Molly said tragically.

She met Varias surprised eyes 
with the words, “It must be charming 
to be engaged to one man. but you 
see I’m engaged to two!”

(To Be Continued).

SONS OF ENGLAND

CHURCH PARADE
Plans For Record "turnout 

With Other.Societies Laid 
For Sunday Evening

The annual church parade of the 
Sons of England. Alexandra and 
Pride of the Island Dodges, will takt 
ptifcce on Sunday next to the Congre
gational Church at 7.30 p.m. The 
parade will start from the A. O. F. 
Hall on Broad Street at 6.45 p.m. 
and will be composed of massed 
ranks of the "two lodges, with rep
resentation also from the Daughters 
of England, the Royal Society of St 
George, and the ladies’ auxiliary of 
the latter organization.

The church parade Is an annual 
event which occasions much inter
est, and the plans' for this year'i 
turnout are more elaborate than ever 
before. Special committees are ij^ 
charge of the work of organizing 
the parade, which promises to be one 
of the best in the annals of the vari
ous lodges taking part. At the Con 
gregattonal Church the Rev. Wm. 
Spence will officiate, and it la ex
pected that those who may not take 
part In the actual parade will be al 
the church for the special service.

MAY TAKE VOTE 
ON AMALGAMATION

"TIZ" FOR ACHING. 
MED FEET

Use "Til” for tender, Puffed- 
up, Burning, Calloused Feet 

and Corns.

People who are forced to stand on 
their, feet all day know what sore, 
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean. 
They use “Tlz,'’ and "Tlx” cure» their 
feet right up. It keeps feet in perfect 
condition. 'Tlz'' is the only remedy 

herj1n the world that draws oyt all the 
' poisonous exudation» TfhlTh puff up 
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired, 
aching feet. It instantly stops the 
pain In corns, callouses and bunions. 
It's simply glorious. Ah! how com
fortable your feet feel after using 
"Tiz." You'll never limp or draw up 
your face In pain. Your shoes won't 
tighten and hurt your feet:

Get a box of “Tis" now from any 
druggist. Just think! a whole year's 
foot comfort for only a few cents.

(Advt.)

Stiiwell waving to her. “Just because 
you're married you're not going to 
begin to patronize your old-maid

You’ll Take More Pleasure
in the meal-time drink if,besides its 
fine taste,you know it makes for health.

Instant Postum
is a wholesome and. satisfying 

CEREAL BEVERAGE
It has a rich, full-bodied flavor, 
but contains nothing that can pos
sibly disturb nerves or digestion.

Quickly Prepared-Economical
Sold by Grocers Everywhere

CONVENERS CHOSEN 
FOR S. P. C. A. TAG 

> DAY TO-MORROW
A generous response to the S. P. C. A. 

tag day to-morrow Is looked for. It ta 
absolutely necessary that sufficient 
funds should be forthcoming .to guaran
tee the Jnspeetor's salary for another 
year. If his service* are to be retained

Appended Is the llrt of conveners The 
Melrose Company has kindly lent a 
portion of the store on Fort Street for 
headquarters, and Mr*. W F Burton 
is convener. Following I# a list of con-

Km press Causeway—Mia* Jasper.
Poet Office—Mr*. Angus Campbell. 

Mr* Uelner, Mrs. Levy
Weller's and opposite comers—Mrs. 

Coddington.
Bank of Commerce and Williams’s 

Drug Store—Mr*. C. Wilson.
Bank of Montreal—Mr». Hodglns.
Union Bank—Miss Sehl.
Bowes'* Drug Store—Mrs. Agar.
Yates and Government, two corners— 

Miss Sherwood.
Government and Johnson, four corners 

—Central School (Mis* William*).
Market—Mrs Muskett.
Yates and Broad, four comer»—Mrs 

Rampley.
Broad and View, four corners—Mrs.

Broad and Fort, 4 comers—Mrs. Ash
down. Miss Lee

Merchant* Bank—Mrs. Cassidy. x
Public library. Dominion Theatre- 

Miss Gibson.
Blanshard and Fort—Misses M. and 

M. Chapin
Campbell's and Terry's, four corners— 

Mrs. Stewart William*.
Tea KetUe, four corner*—Miss Jay.
Spencer's Front Entrance—Mrs. Rey-

Oak Bay Junction to Hotel—Mra. 
Çllngsby.

Variety Theatre—Mme. Vivenot.

Veterans of France Will Hold 
Special Meeting to Discuss 

Question
At the regular meeting of the Vet

erans of France h^d last night In 
their clpb-rooms on Douglas titreet. 
delegates to the Joint committee of 
service organizations on the amalga 
matlon question made an Interim re 
port- Some general discussion took 
place on the problem, but it was de
cided to leave the matter over to a 
special meeting to be called for Thurs
day evening next, commencing at 8 
o’clock, when all are requested to 
attend. It is proposed to lay con
crete proposals of amalgamation be
fore this special meeting.

After the special meeting has been 
held, the executive of the Veterans of 
France will meet the joint executives 
of the other organisations on this 
question, when it is considered more 
than likely that it will be decided that 
a referendum should be taken of the 
united membership of all ex-service 
bodies. Delegates last night reported 
on Joint meetings on the questions of 
the sessional increase of the legisla
tive member*, the military hospital 
and the cemetery plan. The Veter
ans decided to take their part In the 
May 24 pageantry wBh suitable ar
rangements now being under way. 
The sum of $100 was voted to send the 
pipe band to Heat tie. there to com
pete for the Rainier Cup on July 4 
next.

MAKING PROGRESS 
ON HOSPITAL PUNS

Jubilee Committee Actively at 
Work; Annual Meeting 

May 30
Further progress was made by the 

Jubilee Hoapital Board last night in 
organizing the work in connection 
with the carrying out of the new hos
pital plans. The Building Committee, 
which is meeting frequently and per
fecting details is under the chairman
ship of J. W. Bolden and now con
sists of the following; George Mc
Gregor. president; Charles William*, 
vice-president; James Forman, treas
urer; Alex. Stewart, Dr. Patterson. 
Dr. Walker. Dr. Points and Miss 
Jessie Mackenzie (all ex-officlo); 
Mrs. Rhode*. Dr. Bapty. Messrs. J. 
ParfitL G. Brown and Mark Or# ham. 
of the Kiwanis Club. The committee 
will meet again on Monday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock. Mr. Carver, secretary 
of the Hospital Board, is also secre
tary of the Building Committee, ànd 
he was warmly praised at last night's 
meeting for the excellent service he 
wus rendering the hospital. *

Owing to hi* long association with 
the hospital. Dr. E. K Hasell was 
specially added to the committee.

The date of the annual meeting was 
fixed Thursday, June 30, being chosin.

Dr. Poyntz, the X-ray Expert, was 
granted four weeks' léaVe forVhe pur
pose of attending a conference in the 
East. At the *uggestlon«of the KJ- 
wanla Club, he will gather valuable 
data in connection with the latest 
hospital improvements.

Chinamen have been dispensed, 
with, and the chef and staff formerly] 
employed at Esquimau Hospital In
stalled, the result being entirely sat-

Kverything listed in The
classified ads but false teeth

Have Yen a Used Organ, 
Gramophone or Piano of 
of any kind

3>
We wilh take either in 

' part payment for a new 
piano or player and 
make you a good allow
ance.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St 

Phone 614

x

-TRKF0U88B
GLOVES LIMITED

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Wednesday to 1 p. m.

BURBERRY
COATS

Wool Jersey Cloth Suits
For the Holiday—Many New Styles are Here

7-S

At $32.50 and $39.50
At any time of the year the Suit 
of wool Jersey Cloth holds its 
own—but during the holiday sea
son itjproves its smartness and 
economy beyond question. Our 
collection of new models has 
never been better and the prices 
never more attractive. Bright 
colored coats with plain white 
skirts, all white models and 
others in more subdued tones or 
heather mixtures; there are ever 
so many good styles to choose 
from. Wanted sizes are repre
sented. See these Suits, they 
represent unusual value at their 
respective prices.

A Special Sale

°1
Women ’s Suits

TO CONTINUE 
SATURDAY

$45.00 and $55.00

The unusually good 
values offered in this 
sale make it an event 
worthy of every wo
rn a n ’ a consideration. 
The Suits are of excel
lent i, u a li t y fabrics 
while the workmanship 
is of a very high stan
dard. There are many 
styles to choose from ; 
see them Saturday. Re
duced to $45.00 and 
$55.60 each.

New Sweater Fashions

Tie-Back Sweaters made in a neat coat^ 
style of fine knitted wool; wide collar, 
short sleeves with cuffs and come in 
shades of jade, white, turquoise and 
rosebud. Special $4.50 each.
Women's .Jersey Coat Sweaters with 
plain sleeves, tuxedo collars, tie belt, 
set-in pockets with flaps ; colors are 
»axe, navy, rose, brown and ivory— 
$12.75 each. Can also be had in but
ton over style or with Peter Pan collar, 
trimmed with white crocheted buttons 
-12.75 each.

SPECIAL!
On Saturday we con
tinue the sale of wo
men’s Trimmed Spring 
Hats. Many attractive 
models are offered at 
reduced prices and eco
nomical patrons will 
take advantage of this 
event. Reduced prices 
are $7.50 $10.00
and $12.50 each.

Featuring Smart Banded 

Sports Hats
FOR THE HOLIDAY

There are so many different styles and 
colors.here that one is almost certain 
of making a satisfactory choice. Roll 
and straight brim sailors, chin chin and 
mushroom shapes in white and cream 
Milan and Tagel straws or in straw and 
ribbon combination effects ; also coarse 
straw sailors in red, blue and benha. 
Come in and try them on. Prices are 
moderate, from $5.00 up.

Purchase Children’s Smocks and Middies for the Holiday
Wash Dresses Saturday

PRICES ARE GREATLY 
REDUCED

Careful mothers who practice ec
onomy will take advantage of this 
unusual event to supply their chil
drens Summer needs while prices 
are low. ,
The Dresses arc made of excellent 
quality fabrics in highly desirable 
colors and styles. Plaid, striped, 
cheeked and plain ginghams; 
ehambrays and beach cloth,smart
ly trimmed and well made ; for 
ages 2 to 14 vears — $1.50, 
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50. „

Dependable Qualities in 

Gloves
SILK AND ÇHAMOI8ETTE

Women's Fine Quality Chamoisettc 
Gloves in black, white, natural, pon
gee. mOile, grey ami brown ; have 
*df colored or black points—-$1.00 
and $1.25 a pair.
Women's Superior Quality Chamois- 
ette Gloves 16-button length; come 
in shades of white, pongee and ma
stic—$2.00 a pair. ,
A full assortment of Women's Silk 
Gloves in shades of white, brown, 
silver, pongee, mode, n#vy black and 
grey; some have contrasting colored 
points and all have double finger
tips—$1.00 to $2.75 a pair.
Fine quality eight and sixteen but
ton Silk Gloves in black, white, 
silver, mode, pongee and naw— 
$2.25 a pair.

WORTHY ASSORTMENTS HERE
SMOCKS—
Smocks in the new monkey style with bow at back ; have 
round neck and kimona sleeves, front is trimmed with darn 
stitch in white; has two small pockets and comes in shades 
of Copenhagen, helio, green and pink in quality crash— 
$3.75 each.
Voile Smock; has V neck, square collar piped with whiA>; 
front is trimmed with contrasting shades; has three-quarter 
sleeves: is belted and comes in shades of rose, helio and 
Copenhagen—$4.95.

MIDDIES— ' .
Woman’s White Middy in Balkan style, fastens at sides with pearl buttons, 
and has navy serge collar and long sleeves—$3,75.
Women’s White Middy of fine quality dean; has detachable collar and cuffs 
of serge; laces at front, is belted at waist and fastens at the sides—$4.25.

Hosiery
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, full 
fashioned and of an excellent 
quality; colors are black, white, 
(•ordovan, tan, putty, taupe brown 
and morocco—90# and 95# a 
pair.___ _ . ....................

Women's Fine Quality Silk Lisle 
Hose full fashioned with elastic 
tops; a full range of colors includ
ing black and white—$1.25 a 
pair.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose of a very 
fine quality which will give an 
unusual amount of service; shown 
in all the season’s wanted shades
—$2.00 a pair.

At the Neckwear 

Counter

Th* latest in Collar and Cuff Sets is 
a set of muslin with white stitched 
block design ; can be had in rose, 
Copenhagen and maize—91.75 a 
net.
Organdie Collars in rose. Copen
hagen and white with colored wool 
embroidery in corner—$2.75 each.
Vesting of white organdie with in
sert of rose organdie And lace edge; 
is trimmed with two rows of tuck*— 
$2.75 a yard.
Banding to match, suitable for col
lars and cuffs—$1.35 a yard.
White Organdie Vesting in cross bar 
effect with hand embroidery in 
colon—$5.50 a yard.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Sayward Building

First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

l* factory In every respect. It was 
stated. Improvements In the kitchen, 
including, installation of new range 
and other work to cent 11,000 was 
authorlsedi

For the purpose of drawing up 
rules and regulations for the hospital 
administration a committee was ap
pointed consisting of Captain Mc
Gregor. Dr. Patterson. Dr. Bapty. Dr. 
Hasell. Messrs. Angus and Conyers.

The delegates to the hospital con
vention in Kamloops In July will In
clude CapL McGregor, Miss Jessie 
MacKenais and Mr. Carver. ... '.

First Picnic To-merrsw.

Kidney—The United Farmers will 
next Saturday picnic at the Experi
mental Farm. Ar good programme of 
■ports has been drawn up, and every
one Is assured .of a very happy after

noon. Hbt water and tea will also be 
provided for those who desire IL

Hospital Danes.
Port Alberoi—A dance, under the 

auspices of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the West Coast General Hospital will 
be held In the O. W. V. A. hall on 
May 24. The dance programme will 
be commenced promptly at • o'clock 
and will be concluded at 3 a m. Re
freshments will be served at mid
night.

Meeting Postponed. A Calithumptan parade to 
arranged as the feature of ; 

Sidney—Owing to other attraction. of May celebration is SL ;

the meetings of the Parent-1 
Association, which was to I 
held Tuesday, has . been 
until next Monday ever 
o'clock. The meeting will 
In the schoolroom. Dr. t 
•peak oh "Child W.tfare."

Geo. Seuily, 
fire tntek. u 
truck collided- with

nr of the Windsor 
Injured when the 

» a atreet car.

■■ «yon-. ar^vtrxriix.i

9930
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Announcing a Substantial 
Reduction In Tire Prices
.......yjjl» ruHnrtion jr» prices comes at an opportune mo
ment before the 24th. when so many ctilihtry trips are being 
p [tinned.

Size 30 x 3% tires, formerly priced at $25.30, are now . 920.00 
, Fabric Tires are reduced 12*>4 'per cent 

Cord Tires reduced 10 per cent.
Tubes reduced 20 per cent.

TELEPHONES: Office. 669; Battery Dept., 669; Night Phone. 26 
Douglas St. at Broughton (New Otto Wei 1er Building)

ANNOUNCEMENT
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CONFERENCES FOR

Advertisements for this Classification will be re
ceived on the day of insertion only and may be 
handed in or phoned as late as 12.30 p. m. The charge
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.43 a. m.)

FUEL COST LIKELY 
T(

Price of Coal Making Some 
Steamship Lines Impossible

NEW FAST CANVAS
MODEL PROPOSED

The sailing ship has vastly dimin
ished In numbers'on the Seven Seas 
and almost disappeared from the 
Great Lakes. To-day a commercial 
sailing craft *1* almost a curiosity. 
The great steel cargo carrier, pro
pelled by steam, has ousted the sail
ing- ship.

Are the tables about to turn? It Is 
asserted that the windjammer is 
coming back. In ten years’ time the 
ocean may once more bear on its 
bosom the snowy-winged fleets oi

Ever since the war, practical 
sallormen have been predicting the. 
return of the sailing ship as an eco
nomic necessity. The high, and ever- 
growing cost of fuel is the reason. 
r*oal and oil are becoming incroas- 
tngty dear. In ten years' time they 
may be prohibitive as propellants for 
anything but fast passenger ships 
Wind is about the only thing which 
has not advanced in price. Why not 
make use of this vast reservoir of 
free power? So asks t.\ O. Lilje- 
gren. an engineer and marine archi
tect, who ser\*d his apprenticeship 
under Herreshoff, tfie famous Ameri
can yacht designer. Liljegren, in the 
February number of Transaction, a 
Glasgow engineers’ and shipbuilders’ 
periodical, presents his epee for th< 
sailing ship, and the Scientific Am
erican comments upon it.

Steam Versus Sails
It is more than a century since 

paddle-wheels first churned the St 
Lawrence, between Montreal and 
Quebec. But sail long fought the 
new power. Not until 1942-45 was' 
■team able to break even with sail. 
Then the high cost of fuel shut it out 
again. In 1848-52 the pendulUrr 
swung back towards steam, but again 
prices rose—steam in the interva' 
having only been used on the high 
seas for firaf-clase passenger ves
sels. It was not until about 1879 that

steam-driven \ esse Is came definite! \ 
to the fore a# the m<»st economic 
form of ocegn carrier. No one would 
now dream of trying to fire a ships 
furnaces with pitch pine. Ten years 
hence coal and oil may be in the 
same class.

Spssdy Clippers of Old Days
The art .of sailing-ship design 

reached its pinnacle in the ‘•fifties" 
of the last century—the hey-dav of 
the clipper ship. Many a brave ciip- 
I*er of that era raced westward 
around < ape Horn or out to the China 
Sea, making for days on end a sus 
stained speed. In the steady trade 
winds, of from 1,3 to 15 knots an hour 
—& speed which would leave >ithe 
average freighter to-day very far as
tern. It could be done again. Only 
to-day sailing ships would have to 
be larger and to carry smaller—far 
smaller—crews. The type of vessel 
proposed by I.iljegren to fill this re
quirement is a five-masted ster’ 
craft, built somewhat on the graceful 
yacht lines of the old clippers, and 
very similar In general appearance to 
the large five-masted coasting 
schooners seen at American ports. 
There would be some Interesting dif
ferences in design of hull and rig 
The big fore and aft sails would be 
divided Into upper and lower halves 
for easier handling. Furthermore 
the actual handling of the sail would 
be done to a very large degree by 
machinery, thus reducing the cr w 
to a minimum
Two Men to Handle Sails by Motor

A steam winch for hoisting sails 
Is already a feature on big wind
jammers. but I.iljegren proposes ft 
go a step further and ins ta 1 a unit 
system of electric motor winch 
a separate drum wInch for each hal
yard and sheet on the vessel. These 
motors may be controlled from the, 
quarterdeck by the throwing of n 
switch, so that for all but reefing 
operations, the officer of watch, and 
one hand at the wheel, would be able 
tu handle the ship.

Auxiliary to Avoid Calms
The Diesel engine working the 

generator would also serve to pro
pel the vessl at a moderate rate of 
speed out of any .calm belt, which 
latter Is the one great drawback 
and time-loser to the sailing ship 
The engine xyoyld also operate the 
vessel’s cargo hoists nnd supply 
light. It is also interesting to note 
that the designer proposes equip
ping this ship of the future with 
centre-boards. _____

Qound to Vancouver from Ham
burg. the freighter City of Vancouver 
passed here about noon to-day. The 
City of Vancouver will be temporar
ily laid up a( Vancouver together with 
the City of Victoria and the Margaret 
Coughlan.

tf

The Tobacco 
of Quality”

Will-Take Place of Dissolved 
Pacific Coast Westbound 

Shipping Conference
Bah Francisco, May 20.—Establiah- 

ment of two conferences, one In Ban 
Francisco and the other in the North
west. to take the place of the recent
ly dissolved Pacific Coast Westbound 
Shipping Conference, which regulat
ed tcans-Pacific freight rates, is un
der way, it was announced to-day by 
J. H. Todd, rate expert for the United 
States Shipping Board here. The Sun 
Francisco Conference, which will in
clude the California o|>eratore only, Is 
lie ini formed torday. The Northwest 
Conference will be formed at a meet
ing of both California and Northwest 
operators in Portland next Wed nee-

While working In close co-operation 
and |K*ssibly under one name, the two 
conferences' will confine themselves 
to the cargo conditions affecting theli 
own locality. Todd announced. The 
China Mail Steamship Company will 
not enter the California Conference 
it was announced, but will abide by its 
rules. The Blue Funnel and Roben 
Dollar lines are expected to take a 
like course In regard to the North
west Conference.

The Westbound Conference was dis
rupted when the Java Pacific and 
China Mail Steamship Companies 
withdrew announcing that they would 
adopt an independent rate policy 
Representatives of the North Atlan
tic Far East Conference of New York 
intervened, with the result that the 
two-conference idea developed for the 
Pacific coast.

CANADIAN WINNER 
HAS FULL CARSO

Victorîa-buiît Ship Passes Out 
To-day for Australasia

Vancouver, May 20.—Carrying one 
of the largest cargoes shipped to the 
Antipodes this year, the ferighter 
Canadian Winner, (’apt. Walter Win
gate, cleared at noon to-day for 
Auckland, Adelaide. Melbourne and 
Sydney with upwards of 9.000 tons of 
general - cargo and lumber. About 
3,000.000 feet comprised her lumber 
shipment, and she had about 1.000 
tons of general cargo, Including a 
considerable quantity of paper The 
Winner., * on her second voyage In 
the. Vancouver-Australia service. She 
is a product of the Harbor Marine 
Company, of Victoria.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

May 20. « X. m.
Point Grey—Clear; E., tight; 29.84; 

S3 srti smooth.
Cape Lazo—Bain; calm; 29.71; 45: 

sea smooth. Spoke str. Catherine 
D.. 10.10 p. m.. Seymour Narrows, 8 
p. m.. northbound ; spoke strl Prince 
Albert, 12.30 a. in. abeam, south
bound. .

Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.58; 47; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Benleddl, 
9.45 p. m.. Portland for Panama. 9.15 
p. m.. lat. 43.47 N.. long. 124.40 WV, 
spoke str. City of Vancouver, 10.15 
p. m , due at William Head, noon. 
Ma) 29; spoke str. Horalsan Maru. 
1 50 a. m., position at 8 p. m.. lat. 
43 N.. long 135.20 W., inbotmd; spoke 
str. Durban Maru, 2.20 ». m., Orient 
for Seattle. 8 p. m., lat, 49.50 N.. 
long. 140.25 W.

Triangle-—Misty ; W., light ; 29.80; 
48; sea moderate. Spoke str. Prin
cess Mary. 11 p. mu off Bella Bella, 
northbound ; spake - str. Tees, 7.45 
u. m . off Egg I*Wind; northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. EL; 
29.82; 42; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; S, E. 
light; 29.52; 50; sea smooth. Passed 
oxut, str. Princf George, midnight, 
southbound ; spoke str. Venture, 
12.30 «. m„ abeam WVst Inlet, north
bound.

Alert Ray—Cloudy ; calm; 29.90; 
48 ; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear ; calm ; 29.60;
64 ; sea smooth.

DEFECTIVE PUMPS
tE

ON S.S. WENATCHEE
Liner Was Repeatedly in Dif

ficulties and Was Finally 
Towed Into Yokohama

Particulars of the mishap to the 
United tes Shipping Board liner 
Wenatchee, which made Yokohama 
five days behind schedule, were 
brought by the liner Kashima Maru, 
in port yesterday from the Orient.

The caûse of the Wenatchee's de
lay in arriving at Yokohama was 
solely due to inadequate and defec
tive pumps. The pumps began to 
give trouble three days after the ship 
cleared from Victoria, and became 
worse and better by turns, repairs be
ing carried out by the ship's engi
neers each time they got out of 
order. The speed of the liner gradu
ally slackened, until on April 23 it 
became evident that assistance would 
be needed,. and a wireless message 
was dispatched to Capt. M. S, Har- 
loe. U. 8. Shipping Board represen
tative at Yokohama. The same night 
(’apt. Harloe dispatched the freighter 
Edmore. which was in port at Yoku- 
h ufia, to the distressed liner's as 
slstance. The Edmore reached the 
Wenatchee on the afternoon of Apul 
24. and stood by until the following 
morning. When the Edmore first 
reached the Wenatchee, B. S. Parker, 
chief engineer, and W. P. Gtlkey, 
Shipping Board engineer, announced 
that the pumps were again in order 
and that the ship would be able to 
proceed under her own power. At 10 
o'clock. April 25, the pumps went out 
of commission again. and the 
freighter Edmore was asked to put a 
hawser aboard.

Hawsers Snapped.
Some delay was caused by the 

snapping of several hawsers, but the 
smaljer ship towed the liner until laie 
in the afternoon, when the Wenatchee 
was again able to navigate under her 
tiWfi power. Assistance was again 
requested at daybreak April 26. and 
the Edmore then towed the liner into 
Yokohama.

(.’apt. J. E. Guptlll. master of the 
Wenatchee, was naturally disappoint
ed in having a towline attached io 
his ship; but had the satisfaction A 
knowing that it was the Edmore at 
the other end of the line. Capt. Gup- 
till happened to be the first master of 
the Edmore.

An Old Friend.
The ‘‘friend in need" was not un

known to other passengers on tne 
Wenatchee, either. David Rodgers, 
president pf the Seattle Shipbuilding 
fit Drydocà Company, built the Ed- 
more. and Mrs. Rodgers was sponsor 
of the Edmore when she was launch
ed at Seattle.

The engines and other machinery 
of the Wenatchee, other than the of
fending pumps, performed In fine 
style, according to the shipping ex
perts who made the voyage.

Orchestra Busy.
There was plenty of food, water 

and fuel aboard and the ship's or
chestra' helped to while away the 
time. Some of the lady passengers 
expressed uneasiness when the pump 
trouble forced the ship to stop for 
repairs, but the ship’s officers were 
perfectly frank In their explanation 
of the trouble and everyone was sat
isfied.

Capt. Robert pollar. who. with Mrs. 
Dollar, was a passenger on the 
Wenatchee, explained the trouble to 
a gathering in the social hall, and «he 
passengers were reassured by the 
veteran shipping man that no danger 
existed. After that the passengers 
enjoyed the trip and refused to worry 
about any kind of trouble.

Repairs w;ere effected at Yoko
hama and the Wenatchee proceeded 
to Kobe. According to Capt. K. Itsu- 
no, master of the Kashima Mam, the 
Wenatchee's pumps gave further 
trouble after clearing from the Jap
anese p<>ri.

VICTORIA TO RESUME 
SERVICE ON SUNDAY

The steamship' Princess Victoria 
is about to resume after complet- 
(qgm extensive refit. If there la 
no change in the present arrange
ments the Victoria will leave 
here Sunday night for Vancouver, 
and will take up her regular sail
ings on the triangular route on 
Monday.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
will operate a special boat to 
Vancouver to-morrow night.

IS FIRST SAILER 
FOR MANY YEARS 

IN COAST TRADE
Schooner Amy Turner Re- 

Rigged on This Coast'end 
Agents Located Here

The schooner Amy Turner, which 
has been chartered by the Charlie 
Nelson Company, of San Francisco, 
to carry California products to British 
Columbia ports, will be remembered 
as the vessel which was rerigged at 
Vancouver some years ago, and or 
which Rithet Consolidated, Ltd., of 
this city, are the agents.

The vessel files the British flag 
and her registry prevent» her from 
operating between two American 
ports. The Amy Turner has been ly
ing idle at San Francisco since Feb
ruary 16.

The pending trip of the Amy Tut 
jier marks the first time In man) 
years that a sailing vessel has btj.; 
operated in the coastwise freighting 
trade.

The charter would, never have ma
terialized but for the American mu
rine engineers',strike, which has dis
rupted the movements of steam ves
sels from Seattle t«> San Diego. The 
Amy Turner is expected to clear from 
San Francisco in a few days with 
good freight for British Columbia.

SKIRMISHER LOADS 
AT OCEAN FALLS

Paper Wilt Be Shipped to Aus
tralia by Government 

■ Freighter • '
Vancouver, May 20.—The Canadian 

Skirmisher, the latest addition to the 
C. G. M. H. fleet on this coast, is At 

.Ocean Falla, where -she la taking on 
pa|*er for Australia. She will return 
to this port early in the week to com
plete.

The Canadian Inventor is at the 
Government docks loading for India 
and South Africa, a large portion of 
her cargo consisting of lumber. The 
Canadian Highlander is loading cargp 
for the Orient.

Cpnadi^n Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 pan. daily, and 11.45 p.m. daily' except Saturday.
SEATTLE—At 186 p.m daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—-From Vaneouv>r_May 28, at 9.00 p. m
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—(Jailing-ai Campbell River. 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay, 1‘ort Hardy and Swanson 13ay. leaves Van- 
«duvër every Wednesday at iLW fi M.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Thursday at 
8 80 a m. >

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st. 
16th. aet.h each month at 11 I» m. -

GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf. Belleville Street, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 00 a-m. For Nanaimo every Thursday
at 7.00 a nt. * --------
Day Excursion every Wednesday and Saturday. Round trip $2 00.

— ... gun information from arty Canadian Pacific Agent. --------------

NAVIGATION OPENS 
ON YUKON RIVER

River Vessels Are Emerging 
From Winter Retirement

RADIO COMPASS 
STATIONS ROB SEA 

OF MANY VICTIMS

BERENS IS AWAY 
ON MONTH'S CRUISE

New Tender Will Instal Aga 
Lantern at Denman Island

First work to be assigned >o the 
new lighthouse tender Berens is the 
Installation of an Aga lantern at 
Denman Island and the delivery of 
supplies at vàrious light stations on 
the coast.

The Berens, under the command of 
Capt. Gordon Evans, formerly chief 
officer of the tender Kate van. left the 
Marine Department's wharf here yes
terday on her initial trip In the Gov
ernment service and the craft is ex
pected to be away from port about a

Supplies will be landed at Kntrmnce 
Island, Portloek Point and Cape 
Mudge.

The Berens is the sister boat to the 
Btrnte, which recently left here for 
Prince Rupert, at which port ghe will 
be permanently stationed.

Both \ esse Is will prove very iuf- 
ful for the delivery of supplies tofthe 
smaller stations and they will be 
used extensively in the work of re
charging buoys and beacons.

Slightly less than lo.OOO.ObO was 
collected under the Income Taxation 
Act in Manitoba this year.

n City, .. 
the arrival of the Nasutlin at Hoota- 
ItmjUH from the foot of (>*ke Labarge, 
navigation on the Yuktm River way* 
formally opened yesterday. The Nasut- 
lin brought ifansengers and cargo for the 
Ktwmer Canadian which wintered there. 
When the Nasutlln returns to-morrow 
with another load, both steamers will 
leave Hootalinqua for Dawson and Mayo 
camp. The Thistle will go direct from 
Lake I.abarge to Mayo in a few days 
with a cargo, with which the owners wul 
open h post at the new silver camp.

On the lower river, the Alaska and 
Tanana. which wintered at Tolivana. 
are proceeding to Neaun The first gold 
of the season will leave Fairbanks 
shortly for Dawson, and steamers will 
also leave Dawson in a few days with 
the first boring clean-up r»f gold from 
the Klondike camps. Two st«amers 
leave here next week to bring up 2.500 
tons of silver ore from Mayo Landing.

The first arrivals from Mayo City this 
y»ar by water came in yesterday. In
cluding F R Short. manager of the 
Yukon Gold and Stiver Company at 
Keno Hill, who reports that development 
wori is already well Under way at new 
camps and wiU continue throughout the

The weather has been very hot in t.ie 
last few days, resulting in extreme high 
water in the Stewart and Klondike 
Rivers. The latter threatened to break 
its banks and flood the town and ma
chine shops at Rear Creek, eight miles 
from Thtwson. Big crews, working day 
and night, hate staved off .a nood. It 1* 
thought. Ponansa Creek also ove-tlowed 
Its hanks at the mouth and flooded the 
Canadian Klondike Company's field, de
stroying several acres of garden crops.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(57) Vancouver Island—Southeast Coast 
—Esquimau Harbor—Wreck Re
moved.

Former notices—Nos. 21 (63) of 1915 
and 92 (226) of 1920.

Wreck removed—The wreck of the 
floating dry dock, advertised in the 
above mentioned Notices to Mariners, 
has been removed from Kmyuimalt Har
bor and now lies on the beach in the 
vicinity of Albert Head.
(5S) Vancouver Island—East Coast— 

Saanich Inlet—Patty Rock—Char- 
actor of Light to Be Changed.

Date—On or about July 1, 1921.
Position—On the rock entrance to 

Saanich Inlet. Latitude N. 4M deg 42 
min. 3 sec. Longitude W. 123 deg. 31 
min. 8 sec.

Change In light—The fixed white light 
will he replaced by an occulting white 
acetylene gas tight shown from a ten* 
lantern

Remarks—The light will be un- 
watchdd.

ADMIRAL WATSON 
, PROCEEDS AFTER

MAKING REPAIRS

The Admiral Line steamship Presi
dent arrived about 7 o’clock last night 
from San Francisco, and cleared 
about 8,30 o’clock for Seattle. The 
company expects to get the President 
away on schedule Saturday.

Seattle. May 20 - The Alaskan 
steamship Admiral Watson, which i 
was forced to put Into Port Townsend ! 
late yesterday because of a break in i 
her air pumps, completed repairs and 
proceeded on her voyage early Jo- 
day. according to a wi we less message 
.received here.

The motorahlp Pacific, from Ta
coma via Victoria, B. C.. Portland, 
Astoria. San Francisco, San Pedro 
and Balboa, arrived at Dublin on 
Monday.

THE I

Everybody 
Smokes ^

OLD CHUN

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Cameronia. at Halifax, from Liverpool.
Empress of France, at Quebec, from 

Liverpool.
Empress of Britain, at Liverpool, from 

Si Juhn.
Lapland, at Antwerp, from New York:
Lafayette, at Havre, from New Yoik.
Pretoria», at Glasgow, from Montreal- 

^ New Rochelle, at New York, from

i*an Francisco. May 19.—Arrived Nile. 
Hongkong

Seattle. May 19—Arrived: Kashima 
Maru and Cross Keys, Manila, via Hong
kong, Shanghai- Kobe and Yokohama. 
Sailed Libby Maine, Bristol Bay; Ad
miral Watson, Southeastern Alaska

Hamburg. May 15.—Arrived: West 
Katan. Tacoma.

Manila, May 17—Arrived : Empress of 
Asia, Vancouver.

Hongkong. May 16 —Sailed: Empress 
of Japan, Vancouver.

Tacoma, May 19—Arrived- Bantu, 
New York, via ports; Cotin Livingstone, 
New York, via ports.

Portland, Ore.. May 19 —Arrived 
Motorshlp Formosa. Kobe Swiftllght. 
trial trip. Sailed; Steal Voyager, tit 
ton, via way ports.

New System Is Invaluable in' 
Giving Vessels Location in j 

Thick Weather
Boston, May 20. —Radio compass 

stations, maintained by the United 
States Navy at more than 100 places 
along the Atlantic, Pacific and Great 
I-akes coasts as aids to mariners in 
foggy weather, have robbed the sea 
of many of its victims, say New Eng
land seafaring men.

Last year, with but twenty-nine 
stations in operation, the naval men 
informed the captains of 15,374 for- 
shrouded vessel» of their location and 
thus enabled them to lay their courses 
to their pprts of destination. An 
average time of four to six minutes 
was required to make the calcula
tions upon which this informatiot 
was baaed.

How a wireless station on shore 
can tell the master of a vessel lost in 
the fog Just where his vessel is seems 
something like"a miracle to y lands
man. but it is simple enough to the 
operators of the system. It works 
this' way: The radio operator In a 
compass station on shore picks out 
of the air the letters “Q T E” flashed 
from a vessel lying perhaps 100 miles 
or more off shore. In the Interna
tional Code these letters mean, "what 
Is my true bearing" and these queries 
are coming to the shore station with 
such Increasing frequency as to tes
tify to the dependence which ship 
masters are placing on this modern 
aid to navigation.

Once the signal is heard the radio 
operator adjusts his radio compass 
to meet the direction whence it comes 
This compass is merely a rectangular 
coll of wire mounted on a vertical 
plane and fixed to turn so ns to face 
in any direction. It acts like a me
chanical ear and from It the oper
ator can tell clearly the direction 
whence the lost vessel’s call came 
That means that he can tell In what 
direction the vessel lies from him.

Other stations along the shpre also 
act in the same way and these re
port to a central station and com
pare notes.

The distance of the ship from th< 
shore can be told approximately b? 
the wireless operators by the strength 
of her signal.

If the ship lies East from one sta
tion and South from another, th< 
point where these lines cross is th« 
ship's location. Once this is donr 
the wireless operators on shore have 
only to tell the ship's master his posi
tion in terms of latitude and longi
tude. __

As an illustration- of the method 
by which the directional plan oper
ates to assist vessels, officers in the 
Naval Communication Service here 
advanced the case of a steamer south 
of Cape Sable in the North Atlantic 
heading for Boston, which had not 
had the aid of sights for severs 
days because of storm or fog. Dead 
reckoning would give the skipper an 
approximate position for temporary 
purposes, “but through his wireless 
operator, he could send out a call for 
his bearings from shore.

Within a few minutes, the station 
at Otter Cliffs, Me., would report p 
true bearing of 128 degrees; Port
land. Me., 102 degrees; Appledore 
N. H., 92 degrees, from which the 
skipper can calculate readily that he 
was forty miles north and east of 
the position that he had erroneously 
approximated by dead reckoning. -

Moving south for several hours 
still in a fog, the ship could get an
other set of ttearing* for confirma
tion of its position, from a southerly

B. C. COAST SERVICE.

SPECIAL NIGHT 
BOAT TO 

VANCOUVER
Saturday, May 21st,

AT 11.45 P.M.

P ADMIRAL Jfn 
LINELINE

Reduced Round-Trip Fares w

CALIFORNIA
For full Information, sailings 

•te, ses
Pacific Steamship Co. 

RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 
LIMITED, Agents 

1117 Wharf Street Phone Ne. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
Leave* C. P. R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a. m. for Port An
geles, Dungenes*. Port William* 
Port Townsend and Beattie, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9 06 a. m.

E. B. BLACK WOOD, Agent, 
1214 Government St. Phone 71W 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent,
? T R. Dock.Phone IMS

UNION STEAMSHIP COMP AN.
•1 B. Cm Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries M far 
as Prince Rupert and Anypg.

For detailed information apply
CEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1685. Ne. 1 Belmont Hot»**

group of stations that more Immedi
ately protect the approaches to thi: 
port. The angles of their bearings 
in relation to the vessel would be 
more acute, and with the., possibility 
of error from the finely drawn lines, 
an additional long range bearing 
w'ould be advisable, this being sup
plied from a northerly station to act 
as a check.

UTILIZATION OF
PIERS FLANNEL

Plans for the utilization of the piers 
and warehouse* at Ogden Point and 
the construction of car-ferry slip to 
link up the C\ N. R. terminals at 
Point Ellice, are under consideration 
and an announcement regarding de
velopments Is shortly expected. Suck 
is the inference conveyed, by M. H. 
McLeod, vice-president In ^charge ol 
CV N. R. road operations, who has 
been conferring here with H. L 
Johnston, resident engineer, and In
specting progress on the Island lines.

The Swedish motbrship Canada, on 
her first voyage out here, passed up 
to -Vancouver last night, with sugar 
for the B, C. Refinery. The Canada 
is one of the Johnson carriers.

It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.

"^fCc0i

SHIP TO BE SOLD
TO PAY CREW’S WAGES

San Francisco. May 20 Sale of the 
wooden motorshlp Renowa to provide 
funds with which to pay the. çrfw, 
whoso wages are declared long *«wr- 
due. Was authorized In an order Is
sued here by Federal Judge Jeremiah
Neterer on pell! Ion of officers.... and
men of the vesseb The balance from 
the sale wax ordered placed In the 
registry of the court, subject to fur
ther disposition for any claim which 
may be allowed pending court action.

The ship was placed in the hands 
of a receiver following her arrival 
in San Francisco from Baltimore last 
February on suit filed by the Com - 
monweaith of Australia against the 
Pacific Motorshlp Company, the W. 
L. Comyn <’ompa ny.xoperatnrs of the 
Renown, and others, for payment of 
mortgages due. .

Judge Neterer stated that the sail- I 
ore were not responsible for the i 
financial Inability of the ship to pay j 
and said it would be unjust to dis- * 
charge them without paying their

The Benowa is one of the nine 
wooden carriers built for the Aus
tralian Government by the Patter-, 
son -MacDonald plant at Seattle, at 
the same time as the wooden fleet for 
the French Government was built in 
Victoria.

Four vessels of the Benowa ctâse. 
all motor ships, were purchased from 
the Austral If n Government by J. E. 
Chllberg, of Seatlte. who later trans
ferred them to the W. L. Comyn In
teresta, of San Francisco.

Efficiency Experts Use The Times
Classified Columns Continually.

THE DISCOVERY
of Zam-Buk brought a wonderful 
new healing substance into the 
home. This magic healer is a rare 
scientific discovery—a super-balm 
blended exclusively from potent 
herbal extracts.

Zam-Buk applied to a cut or 
wound, gives you instant protection 
against all germ-infection and blood 
poison, thus removing, all fear of 
complications. It soothes pain and 
burning irritation, destroys skin 
disease at it, root, and promotes the 
growth of new healthy skin.

ramBuk
THE WOMB'S G BEST

ANTISEPTIC HEALER
Dr. Andrew Wilson, the emin

ent British medical authority, says:
" Zam-Buk may be relied upoi\ as 
an antiseptic dressing which requires 
no previous making ready. Zam-Buk 
possesses unique soothing and heal
ing properties that exercise a special 
action on tom or severed tissues, 
keeping them clean and helping 
them to knit together again.”
Ur.qu.IWd for Burn,. Void,. Cut», Pouon.d 
Wounds. Piles, Pimples.Ecisne.Ringworm,etc.

awaa saateca Boxes I Try zoe.au» .<
•ear Send name and date of P»P*r and
It. eiaend (for return postage), addreee The 
Zmm-Bnk Co . Toronto

I
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Carnival Week Specials
Ladies’ BroVvn Suede Pumps, military heels. (2*0 fTiy*

All sizes. Per pair...................................................................... tpOeVV

Ladies’ White Reignekin Pumps and Oxfords, CA
per pair....................... ......................... ...........................  tpOet/V

Men’s New Saddle Strap Tan Boots and Oxfords,' (PQ PA
#8.00 and ...........................................................  .............!.. tPOeUU

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St. Where Most People Trade Phone 1233

SHOE
STORE

BRIEFLOCALS

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 
“HUMBER” BICYCLES

Famous the world Over for mechanical perfection. 
Made in Coventry, England.
“Olympia" Humber Cycles .............................. $90.00
“Standard" Humber Cycles  ................ $115.00
Frames for Men and Women. Terms Arranged. If Desired.

PLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD. «&§

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Hsavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phenes 24S, 84S.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

VIOLINS
Fine selection of old Vtollne. suitable 

for orchestra or eololSta. We buy. sell 
or exchange musical Instrumente of 
every description. New violins from 
98.AS. Bows from 11.60. ThU cheapest 
place In town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar, 
anteed or no pay.

8. FENTON,
S41-S Johnson Street, Phone *5IS

1-4 Off English 
= Clivers

Hog IU.00, for $10.50
Reg $13.75, Far $10.00
Reg. 113.00, T OP ...... .$$.73
Reg $10.50, for $8 90
Community Per Plate 20 c off.

R. A. BROWN & CO
IMS DOIT. LASmm.

TIRES
Dur^top Special 

Outer Tires
$2.75 Each

Bicycle

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories 

501 Johnson Street Phono 738
JACOB AARONSON, Frop.

FORD OWNERS!
A Limited Number of

Touring Car Top Dust Hoods
For 1921 Models

Regular $7.50 A QfT
For This Week .Only fDHteUO

NATIONAL MOTOR CO, Limited
•81 Yetee Street Open Till 9 p.nu Prone 4900

MILLWOOD
Wndling, Bark. Blocks From C. P. ». 

Lumber Co.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 7M. 2120 Store St.

Or. Vrooman Here. - Dr. Vrooman. 
head of the Sanatorium at Tranquil!**, 
last night addressed a meeting of the 
Victoria Medical Society at the ITo- 
vlncial Royal Jubilee Hospital, at 
which there was a large attendance. 
Hon. Dr. MacLean. Minister of Edu
cation. was one of the speakers of the 
evening.

Large
Shipment
Fresh Killed Milk( Fed Veal

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

Leg*, per pound ...... 35C
Shoulder#, per pound, S3C 
Stewing, per pound . . 20C
Prime Steer Beef from, per

pound ..................... 10c
Swift’s Pore Pork Sausage,

2 pounds .................55<
Swift's Pure Beef Sausage,

2 pounds ................ 35f

Rennie&Co.
*24 YATES STREET

Holiday
Dress
Accessories
Hosiery, Gloves. Veilings, Sum
mer Underwear* Waslf Skirts, 
Bathing Suits—in each of these 
we offer values, worthy your at
tention.

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
"Vieterla HeiW
Ml Yates Street

Pound By-law la Weak.-—The 
Saanich Council was last night in
formed by» the municipal bolicttors 
11 ui. uie pound by-law, aftv ‘ provins- 
effective for seven years, would be 
ineffective until amended because 
drafted to protect boulevards. The 
Council decided to have the solicitors 
draft a new elapse which will prove 
unassailable.

O 0 .0
Simplify Sub-Division By-law.—

The Saanich Council last night put 
through its preliminary readings a 
sub-division plans approval by-law 
to replace the existing regulations. 
Without making any radical changes, 
the new by-law eliminates many 
clauses and' greatly simplifies the 
procedure by which the Council 

‘ grants approval of sub-divisions, 
o o o

Blenkinsop Road Repaire.—G. K.
Davidson last night addressed the 
Saanich Council as - spokesman for 
ien petitioners asking the improve
ment of the portion of Blenkinsop 
Hoad lying in Ward Five, lie cx-. 
plained that the uhief demand was 
the widening of this section. The 
Council Inter decided that ample 
provision had been made for Improve
ment of the road during this Summer, 
including considerable widening.

o o os
Grant Is Refused.—The Saanich 

Council last night turned down a 
proposal by Councillor Horner that 
the cost of maintaining the memorial 
plot at the Junction of Bay Hoad and 
Shelbourne Street should be paid by 
the Council. It was explained thaï, 
owing to weeds, the Ward One Rate
payers' Association had not taken
over the maintenance of the plot as 
had been arranged.

o o o
Cadboro Bay Water.—The Saanich 

Council last night voted $100 as
rental'for the present year of the 
water main serving Cadboro Bay 
residential district, which Is the pro
perty of the Grant Powder Co. Pend
ing the extension of the Saanich 
municipal system, last year's Coup - 
cil connected up this main with the 
Uplands water system.

0-0 0
For Transportation.—The commit

tee wishes'to advise all golfers in
terested in the golf tournament that 
arrangements have been made for 
cars for hire to be at Terry's Drug 
Store, corner Fort and Douglas 
Street*, and also at Colwood on the 
days of the tournament. It will be 
appreciated If members and others, 
going out in their own cars, will pass 
by Terry’s so that they may pick up 
any golfers awaiting transportation 
to Colwood.

o o o
No Encroachment — The Saanich 

Council was last night informed by 
the Provincial Department- of I»ands, 
that if regulations against beach en
croachments by Cordova Bay land 
owners were enforced, campers on 
the sands would also have to be In
terfered with. The Department 
wished to know whether this course 
would meet with the approval of the 
Council. This is another case of 
passing the buck." remarked Reeve 
Watson, as the Council unanimously 
supported a motion favoring com
plete prohibition of encroachment by 
campers or property owners alike. 
Which Councillor ormond submitted, 

o o o
Must First Get Permit.—Because 

In many cases applicants for build
ing permits in Saanich delay making 
requests until their structures are 
well toward completion, the Saanich 
Council last night decided to adver
tise through the newspapers ite in
tention strictly to enforce the build-- 
ing by-law as a preliminary to the 
institution of proeecutione in futuee 
casts bf negligence. Considerable 
discussion took place as to the ad
visability of amending the by-law. the 
councillors considering U difficult to 
say at what point it should refuse to 
grant building permits, though agree
ing that the present regulations were 
too lenient.

o o o
Delay Is Explained — Messrs

SandlforU and Coventry last night 
appealed to the Saanich Council for 
immediate construction of a sidewalk 
on Quadra Street near the North 
Dairy School. They were Informed 
that until negotiations for necessary 
land are closed the Council cannot 
build the sidewalk already authorized. 
Mr. Coventry was outspoken In pro
test against the delay claiming many 
Children were being kept from school 
because of peril from motor traffic. 
Cntmciltor Ormond remarked "Things 
On Quadra Street are Just the same 
as on Gorge Road, where there Is 
both paving and sidewalk, and the 
people won't use, the sidewalk, per
sistently walking on the pavement.'* 

o o o
To Reduce Danger.—After report-, 

ing that a serious automobile collision 
had occurred yesterday afternoon at 
the Junction of the West Road and 
Tbdd Inlet Road. Councillor Brooke 
last night secured the authority of 
the Saanich Council for the. cutting 
down of a mass of brush and young 
trees which obstruct the view of 
southbound traffic. Councillor Klng- 
weB also secured support lu a mo
tion requesting the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company to instal 
a warning sign at the point where 
North Road croBse* the tnterurban 
tracks, which he declared to be a 
deathtrap to those unfamiliar with 
the locality.

MERIDAC SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday 

AT OUR FOUR STORES
50c Cescara Tablets .............................. ................... .........
25c Hamilton's Pille ....................   19<*
50c Odorene .................................................................................. 39f*
35c Neileen’e */a-lb. Chocolate Bar ....................................
50c Castor Oil ..............................................................................35c
35c PUI, A. B. 8. A C................................... .............................Z3f
26c Chaw's K. 4L L. PIHs. . : . , .^Tr., ..........W
50c Chase's Nerve Feed .-,— ~--UBf

$1.00 Catarrhezene '.............  ...................................................77V
25c Putnam’s Corn Core .........................................................
35c Ecleetric Oil ........................................................................ 2li<*

$1.50 Nujel ........................................  #1.09
75c Nujel .........................................................................................
30c Water Glass ...........................  25c
50c Fees Powder ....................... «...................'.................. * • »*3c
35c Powder Puff ..................................................... .. 2 If
50c Milk of Magnesia • .38*
50c Gin Pills .................................................................................38c

$1.00 lb. Menthol and Eucalyptus Pastilles................. . . .TOC
25c Vials Aspirin Tablets ...................................................... 15c

$1.50 Bex Chocolates ...............................................................#1.18
$3.50 Knickerbocker Bath Spray ......................................... #2.00
Ç4.25 Knickerbocker Bath Spray ...............  #3.20
$6.50 Knickerbocker Bath Spray .........................................#4.85
$10.00 Knickerbocker Bath Spray ............  #7.45

We are agent* for—
Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture ........... 75C
Leonard’s Ear O.l ...................................#1.00

“We Have • Drug Store in Your Locality*

MERRY FIELD & DACK
Four Stores. Dispensing Druggists. Free Delivery.

Tatee Street Store Open TUI 2 a. m. Phone $77.
Dominion Hotel Bloch.

James Bay. 134». Junction. 1864. Onk Bay. 3Ml

Surprise “Her” With 
A Box of

“Hoe Maid” Chocolates
Every box of "Hoe Maid" Chocolates contains a jeore 
of Confectionery Creations that cannot be duplicated. 
These Sweets are made from recipes originated 
and used only by

7 9»»^
GOVT

Gifts That Last reim The Gift Centre Gifts That Last

For household use. There never was ludi a demand for useful 
gifts. Many such gifts can be bought here.

Tea Sets 
Sandwich Tray* 
Cruet*
Pie Plate*

Cake Stands 
Butter Dishes 
Casseroles 
Biscuit Jars

Our plate ware is of the very best quality. Sefvi<* is what is 
needed in such articles as above. Come In and select

Mitchell ù Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets 
0. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

BURDIRse JOIN™ 
QUICK SEATING

Could Net Re-epefi-7-Messrs. Hud
son, Scurrah and Hall last night 
waited on the Saanich Council and 
appealed for reconsideration of it» 
decision not to contribute toward* 
the Broom Festival on May 24. Reeve 
Watson explained that reconsidera
tion wae not permissible under the 
Municipal Act Mr. Hudson then ap
pealed for consideration of a special 
grant In aid of the children s sports 
prize list and Reeve Watson sug
gested that a formal application for 
such a grant should be made, 

o o o
Emmanuel B. Y. P. U.—Last Mon

day evening, nnder the auspice* of the 
Missionary Committee of Emmanuel 
B. Y. P. U, Harold O. Beale, who ha* 
recently returned to the city, after 
five years' work with .the Y. M. C. V 
in India, gave a very interesting and 
educative address on the people, 
religions and customs of that coun
try. illustrating his lecture with pic
tures and maps. Miss Adah Hunt 
was in the chair, and George Francis 
read a short. Instructive paper on the 
life of William Carey, pioneer mis
sionary to India at the commence
ment of the meeting while the Misses 
Claphum rendered a duet.

“BURD” Quick-Seating Piston Rings
The "Burd" Piston Ring "was designed to meet the demand 

of mechanics for an efficient piston ring having the quick - 
sea tips feature of & narrow ring, with the wall tension ot 
a wide ring. Prices
All Diameters Up te 4 InclY'............................................................7S<
All Diameters Up te 6 Inch ............................................................90<*

Silvef Tsa.—The Agnes Deans Cam
eron Chapter, I. O. D. E„ have com
pleted plans for the Silver Tea the> 
will give to-morrow. Saturday after
noon, from 3 to 8 o'clock, at the home 
of Mrs. Ruseell, ,2642 Fern wood Road. 
A musical programme lias been ar 
ranged, and Ml a# A. B. Cooke

R .XWflUA&iSl £&•
ill

RESULTS
Wo have built up our repu

tation upon results pro* 
(lueeH ; backed up by the 
beat Prescription Service, our 
years of experience can give. 

Have you profited by this 
Service 1

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

, 1108 Douglas Street

Non-Committal Gardeners — The
Ward Seven Cottage Gardeners’ As* 
soci&t i-rn last night notified ‘he 
Saanich Council that up to the 
present the Association had taken no 
factional attitude yin the contrbversy
over enforcement of the Pound By
law.

o o o
After Csmp Grsnt.—At the conclu

sion of last night's session of the 
Saanich Council, Councillor Horner

SMed that lie/would next .week move 
r reconsideration of the request of 

the Y. M. C. A. for a grant In aid of 
the Heaver loske Camp, which was 
last week refused on grounds of lack 
of funds.

O O O
W. B. A. Card Party.—The card 

pArty held at Mrs. MacLeod’s resi
dence last evening. fqc .Victor» Re
vient, .No. 1, W. ti' A , was a huge suc
cess. 1 The following prizes . were 
awarded, First lady. Mrs. White; 
second, "Mrs. Winter ; first gentleman. 
Mr. Winter; second, W. Winter; con
solation, lady, Mrs. Miukie; conso
lation, gentleman. Mr. Baylis. 

o o o
To Report on Work—The Saanich 

CounaM last night debated at length 
the usk to which the new War 
Memorial Health Centre will be pot 
by the Victoria Order of Nurses, and 
called for a , report as to its plans 
from the board of management of 
the order. Councillor Kingwcll ad
vocated immediate turning over of 
the building to the nurses, but Reeve 
Watson considered that, as the 
Health Centre was going to mean an 
annual expense of above $10.000 to 
the municipality, a definite under
standing should first be arrived nt 
before the building was definitely 
handed over to the order.

HONEYMOON COUPLE ! 
MET MOTOR ACCIDENT

Mr, and Mrs, Milieu on Way; 
to Brentwood When Car | 

Wrecked
Two" motor accident, took place In) 

Saanich municipality yesterday after- J 
noon, with nobody hurt In either case, j 
though there was considerable dam^ 
age to the vehicle» in eaVh case.

The first occurred at 2 p. in., when 
a smajl car owned by IT. V. Harf, j 
1247 Johnson Htreet was heading for 
Brentwood Hotel along the Keating 
cross road. A larger car owned by 
Anthony Knowles was coming from 
Sluggets and collided with the former, 
taking the smaller car amidships and 
wrecking it completely.

There were three passengers in the 
car thus struck beside Mr. Hart, being 
Mr. and Mrs, Mlllen a couple on their 
way to Brentwood Hotel for their 
honeymoon. Mrs. M il Ien suffered 
considerable shook, but was not 
seriously Injured. The car was 
smashed up considerably. Mr. and 
Mrig Mullen had just landed from the 
Seattle boat and were proceeding to 
Brentwood.

The second accident took place et 
7 p. m.. on the East Saanich Road 
near Elk iinke. when à car driven by 
I.auric Hagen, was travelling nor i 
along the Saanich Road and a not..or 
e^r owned by Chung Hong Lung va* 
coming towards town. The Chung 
Hong Lung car swerved to avoid a 
pedestrian on the road, as it was op
posite to the Hagen car, and seeing 
that the machines could not pass the 
former hacked too suddenly jhe car 
crushing into the UI a gen car and 
knocking off the frVnt wheel on th - 
nearest side. None of the passengers 
in either ear were hyrt.

farewïlTsociâlTo
MR. AND MRS. JAMESON

Knox Church, Stanley Avenue, last 
evening was the scene of ,a farewell 
social given by the Young People's 
Society in lionor of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jameson, who are leaving short
ly on a trip to the EtuH. Other' 
guests of the evening were the fol
lowing Normal students; The 
Misses Verna Peel. Edith Adams. 
Elsie Grey, Harriet Sanborn and 
Alice Coleman, whose departure for 
their various homes will take place 
In the near future.

A delightful musical programme 
included solos by Mrs. Day and Mr. 
R. Jones, and recitations by Miss 
Wilkinson. A most sumptuous feast 
was served during the evening by 
the Y. P. Society, and provided an 
occasion for numerous toasts, 
among those honored in this way 
being the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Coy. Kno* Tllllcums. all Normal 
student members of the society; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jameson and the visiting 
students * The doxology and Na
tional Anthem closed the proceed

ENTERTAIN SAILORS.

The sudden and unexpected arrival 
of the Canadian Squadron last week 
caused a fever df activity among 
those who make the sailors’ comfort 
their charge in Victoria, and so 
prompt and ^generous a respdhse was 
awakened that Miss Alice Pooley, 
convener of the Sunday teas at the 
Sailors' Club, Esquimalt, reported a 
very successful reunion on Sunday 
last.

These teas will continue each Sun
day so long as the fleet remains here, 
and donations df cake, fruit, etc., may 
be left on Saturday mornings ut 
Messrs. Htbben’s. Government Street.

Gifts are gratefully acknowledged 
from the following; Miss Nlblock. 
Mrs. Parker Hibben. Mr*. Moore, 
Miss Weaver. Mrs. Holloway. Mrs. 
Davis. Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. Thomas, Mr$. Clarke, Mrs. Hib- 
bert, Mrs. Campbell.

Steinway—“The Piano 

. of Immortal Genius'!

THE

STEINWAY PIANO
Not only to-day but for generations the Steinway Piano has 

been' recognized as the pianoforte of supreme quality. Liszt. 
Wagner, Rubenstein—their immortal compositions were composed 
upon the Steinway Piano.

Because the Steinway Piano is so surpassingly beautiful in Its 
every feature its possession" is the ultimate aim of every home of 
culture and refinement.

It will be a pleasure for us to show you this magnificent In
strument to-day.

western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

A Subdivision of 1.000 Acres on the Inner Harbor of .Sooke

FEATURE NO. S^FISHING
The Sooke River, at the mouth of whiuh part of SasAnos 
lies, is stated to be fourth best trout stream on the south 
part of Vancouver Island. Salmon and other salt water 
fish are caught in quantities in the nearby waters of the 

Straits of Jnan de Fuca.

Thcje features are valuable to an owner of land in Saseenos

F RANCO-C AN ADIAN COMPANY, Ltd.
110 Belmont House, Victoria Also Corner View and Broad Streete

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

Good Inner Tubes New Inner Tub ....#12

A. N. TAYLOR
ST* Jehneen St. Bring Your Cycle Repaire. Late it** Government St.

KIWANIS MEMBERS
INVITED TO SERVICE

The Klwanis Club members are in
vite! with their families to attend fhe 
evening service at the New Thought 
Temple, 935 Pandora Avenue, on 
Sunday, when Dr. T. W. Butler will 
give an address on ‘ Master Builders." 
The public- are also most> cordially 
invited. The service will- begin at 
eight o'clock.

Oak Bay Court.—There was ,a sit
ting of the Oak Bay court to-day. 
when several cases were brought up. 
The offences alleged were chiefly unr 
iler the Motor Act. The court opened 
before Magistrate Jay at 4 p. m. 

o o o
Change of Service Place.—The Rev. 

H. Pearson, rector of Volwood. ‘ will 
uuoduci divine service at the Lux ton 
School, on Sunday, and not at the 
Luxtun Hall as previously announced. 
Services will he held in the school in 
future on the fourth Sunday In every 
month.

Announcements
Announcement* under vbie heading au. 

he inserted at tae nue ef le. per were 
per issue.

O O O
Garden Fete at Rosemead, Lamp-

won Street, to-morrow May 21. Folk 
dancing on the lawns, health play 
tooth brush thrH. Maypole dance, or
ganized play, handicrafts demonstra
tions, glove. making, fur rugs, cob
bling, spinning, machine knitting, 
home produce, French plays by chil
dren, old English country dances^ 
home.-made refreshments, labor - sa v I 
Ing devices exhibition and sale. Ad
mittance*. Adults, 66c, children. 2So. 
Grounds open at ^ p.ra. Entertain
ment on lawns, 2.30 p.m._^_ •

coo v" v .
Cadboro Beech Hotel is open for 

season. Afternoon tea, luncheons, din
ners. Weekly rate*. Write for illus
trated folder Telephone 71280. •

o o o
tMacBeen’e Millinery, «14 View St •

O o O
Succeed Assured on Sight Singing, 

piano. violin, saxophone. Cav 
Lhcaetrl, My sic Doc., formerly pro 
lessor Royal College of Music. Italy 
btudio. 1W7 Government Street • 

o o o
Of Interest to Berry Growers.—

Combat the weevil with month old 
leghorn cockerels, and at the Fame 
time raise your own broilers; $15 per 
100. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phoqe 
Colquitz, 25F. •

o o o
“J” Unit Chapter will hold a sale of 

delicious home cooking in Rpencer’s 
basement on Saturday. May 21. 
Members please leave donations at 
4he I. O. D. E. rooms on Friday. • 

o o o
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter—

Silver tea. Saturday afternoon. May 
21, at home of Mrs. Russell, 2642 
Fern wood Road. •

O o o
Seabroek Young, Ladies" and Chil

dren's Outfitter. 421 Douglas St. • 
O O O

Dance.—Alexandra ballroom, Sat
urday* May 21. Ozard> orchestra. •

QUEEN CONTEST CLOSING '
The Queen of the Carnival can - i 

test in connection with the Broom , 
Festival which forms part of the 1 
Victoria Day celebrations will close j 
at 12 o'clock at noon to-morrow, j 
when all candidate*, campaign j 
managers with ballots must be in the 1 
carnival contest headquarters on the j 
second floor of the -Arcade Building, j

The contest promises to be a big |
. urces* as about 20,000 ballot» haw ; 
hern disposed of to date. The pro- r 
coeds of the aJTair are to be used in ■ 
assisting the Empire Avenue scheme 1. 
as a war memorial to the men of; 
British Columbia who fell in the | 
great war. ...^-—~—t

New Garage te be Built.—A build- ! 
ing permit to allow the construction! 
of a public garage at the northeast 
corner of Fisgard and 
Streets has been Issued at the City 
Hall. M Demfmter will be the owner 
of the building and A- McCummin is 
the architect. The building win be of 
brick and will cost $4,900.

o o o
Arrested on Forgery Charge,—- 

Joseph Hrter. located by IMeotivoss 
Siciliano and Philips this morning 
and Arrested on a warrant for forgery, 
will be arraigned in Vie city police 
court to-morrow. Hoer is charged
with forging a name. C. Bçaven, to a 
cheque for Sam Green ha lgh, tobac
conist, Yates Street", obtaining the 
sum ot ■$$.-" - —

o o o
Wes Locked In. — W. Jones, the 

night watchman at the Vu ter Wharf,
I telephoned the police last night, 
stating that he had been locked in, in 
one of the wharf buildings. The police 
responded to the call and f<fund the 
watchman locked In by a block of 
wood that had fallen across the door, 
which was hfs sole exit, thus holding 
pirn prisoner.

O O O
Was Knocked Opt.—On Thursday 

evening last P. A. FYaser. 2620 Hlan- 
Nhard Htreet, while playing baseball 
at a vacant lot near Pandora Avenue 
and Vancouver Htreet. was>knocketl 
unconscious by an accidental blow of 
the baseball bat. The boy wae re
moved toi his home, but the com
panions forgot to remove hip overcoat 
frem the vacant lot—that article now 
being missing and sought by the 
owner. •

D O O
Speke on Early Days*—Early day# 

in Victoria and the. Cariboo foftned 
the basis of a most Interesting dis
course. entitled “My Boyhood Days,"

, given by Albert Maynard last evening 
' under the auspices of Far West Vic- 
; toria Lodge No. 1. Knights of Pythlaa. 
Lantern views showing scenes dating 
back to the early 60’e aroused con
siderable Interest In the large audi
ence. which included many old-f ‘ 
and a big contingenta tfom 
X\xirot*L% : ' ' "y- ‘

GORGE
PARK

MAY 24
Pre War Rates at the 

Boat House
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Day 

for Single Canoes ,

_________  Civil Service Examinations. —
Blanshard J tht* Rev. Dr. Campbell is all

this week t-ondticting Dominion Gov
ernment CiviL Service examination* 
In the Post office Building. The ex
aminations Include such subjects as 
arithmetic, geography, typewriting, 
general ability and education and ex- 
per-lence. Those taking part are quail-, 
OUM for aTT"branches o? the service, 
arm include letter carriers, postal 
porters and clerks, transfer agents, 
railway clerks, stores clerks, filing, 
auditing, account and statistical 
clerks, book-keepers, stenographers, 
typists, watchmen, mining and other 
grades. A large.number of candidates 
Is in attendance. ' *. ___ _____ __

Goaf Raising.—The Department of 
Agriculture has Just issued the third 
edition of bulletin No, 64, 'Goat Rais
ing in B. C.” This bulletin will be 
found, very useful to the ever increas
ing public who are interested in the 
breeding and keeping of goats. Thé 
most complete and up-to-date infor
mation is given regarding breeds of 
goats, buying, housing, feeding, 
breeding and general care, a a well as 
regarding importation, régistration 
and standards. Copies may be obtain - 
ed on application | to Ot# Livestock 
Branch, De pa riment- t»f Agriculture 
Victoria. .

o o o
Taxation of City^Watorworkg<— 

The following resolution, moved 
Councillor Kings well.
Councillor McWIIllam, 1 
last night's meeting 
Council: "That I 
do again invite 
to discuss the qu 
vested in the 
•ton and that a i 
Thursday i

ahaiiifinéd ■ 
the city into the taxation i

thé »

V
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Fbur Amateur Lacrosse 
Players Will Turn Pro.

"Sugar” Macdougall, Ernie Munro, Joe Mitchell and 
Bob MacKay Decide to Join Con Jones’s League and 
Play For Capitols Against Vancouver; Other Players 

Turn; Easterners Arrive To morrow.

Scottish Footballers loi Everything Ready for 
Show Ability TcrmomJ Big GolfToumamenl

May

Four Victoria amateur lacrosse players, members of the team 
which holds the Maim Cup. emblematic of the world s champiou- 
ship, will turn professional and playsin the new league which has
been formed by Con Jones. .. . . -, ■

the players are “Sugar" Macdougall. Joe Mitchell, Frnie 
Munro and Bob MacKay. Bert Johnson, who played with \ lctona 
at the start of last season but later worked with the New West
minster amateurs, has also decided to take his dip into the pro. 
waters and Con Jones has awarded him to the Victoria team. 
Johnson is working out with the Vancouver team at present, but 
will join tile locals at the end of this week.----- -  nuiuml

ESH10-E
Capitals Will Review Old Bat

tles With Team Which Lost 
Flag Last Year

Tealey Raymond ailcf his scrappy 
crew of "Crabapples” will open an 
interesting series of baseball with the 
Capitale at the Stadium this after
noon. The team* would have begun 
their battle* yesterday but the heavy 
showers of rain made It Impossible for 
the players to hop about on the soggy 
diamond. . .

The rain came as » great relief to 
Manager Blankenship, as It gave his 
pitcher* a chance to rest. Cliff 1* 
figuring on sending <'.eorge Washing
ton to- the mound this afternoon and 
saving Willets and Easter for to
morrow's double-header. It is possi
ble that Bill Held, the big southpaw 
who was signed on Wednesday, may 
get a chance to work before the end 
of the week. Blankenship need* a 
port-eider to work against the Yak
ima hatting order, which is made up 
mostly of left-handed hitters.

Boys Reedy For Gams.
The Capitals are in fine form for 

the game* Handleys broken digit 
which was smashed by one of Kogo's 
wicked pegs. Is still under the weath
er, but all the other boys are on their 
toes and anxious to get after the Hay 
mondites.

The game this afternoon Is sched
uled for 5.30 o'clock.

The same teams will mingle In 
double-header to-morrow. The first 
game will be called at 2.30 o'clock 
and the second at 6.16 o'clock.

Next week the teams are scheduled 
for a double-header on Empire Day 
One game will be played in the morn
ing and the other in the afternoon.

VAST. WILL HAVE 
OPENING TO MORROW

Swimming Programmé (Tas 
Been Arranged; Members 

Wifi Enjoy-Picnic

Halifax, May 20—The upset in the 
itinerary of the Scottish football play
ers will mean postponement of their 
Ottawa engagement for ten days 
only, but may tnekn the cancellation 
of the game which was to have been 
played at Fort William. Dan Me lie ill, 
president of the Dominion Football 
Association, said here last night com
menting on a telegram from Ottawa 
asking that the Scottish team play 
on schedule in the capital city.

The game WU Fort William has been 
definitely postponed but the visitors 
will, if it is at all possible, play in 
that city on their return trip from 
the western coast. The Ottawa game 
will be played on May 31, President 
McNeill said.

Line-Up Against Halifax.
It is announced that the Scottish 

team will line up against Halifax to
morrow as follows: , -,.v.~ ,—« — - ,

Ooal nrownllr. Third Lanark; their Canadian tour on Saturday at- 
right back: Bullock, Partick Thistles; ternoon.

Con expressed the hope that at least 
six local boys would throw in their 
lot with the new outfit. He made 
offers to Boss Johnson and "Cotton 
Brynjolfsen. Boss turned, down the 
proposition. Brynjolfson has not yet 
made up his mind whether or not he 
will turh over to the Jones league. 
"Toots” Plump Is also considering an 
offer.

Local Boys Work Out.
The local boys are working out 

every morning at the Stadium and 
will be in fairly good shape when 
Billie Fitzgerald and his seven 
eastern stick-handlers arrive on 
Saturday. On Monday the whole 
squad will hold a work-out prior to 
Journeying to Mainland to meet the 
Vancouver» in the opening game of 
the season on May 24.

The local amateurs who have de
cided to sign with the Jones circuit 
are all well-known and popular. 
"Sugar” Macdougall has been in 
amateur sport for many years and is 
reckpned as one of the best centre 
men in the lacrosse game. This 
Winter he played left half for the 
Metropolis senior football team. He 
Is also a good basketball player.

Munro a Sidney Product.
Rente Munro is the elongated de

fense man, who used to tie Btorme, 
the whirlwind Westminster home 
player. In knots. Munro 1» a hard 
worker and is onç of the mainstays 
of the Sidney amateur twelve as wen 
as a member of the local champions.

Joe Mitchell is one of the fastest 
home players to perform here and 
should fit In well in fast company.

Bob MacKay is a defense man and 
has been a tower of strength to the 
champions during their gruelling 
struggles with the Mainland teams 
during the past two years.

Manager Not Announced.
Con Jones has not yet announced 

who will handle the Victoria team. 
He had figured on Boss Johnson for 
the role. Con wants a local player 
to be In charge but the choice may 
fall to BtUto Mtsgertild. one of the 
veterans of the game and a heady 
and steady player. -

Kiezgerald, Eddie Powers and six 
other eastern boys are now on the 
rattlers bound for the cost and will 
arrive In Vancouver to-night. Tlv-y 
will cross over on the Vancouver l»oat 
to-morrow and will immediately make 
plans fur their training season.

Short Training Period. 
Unfortunately the Capitals will not 

have much time to get ready for the 
opening game with Vancouver. The 
local boys will be in good shape, but 
the easterners will only have time to 
shake the kinks out after their long 
train Journey. However, the teams 
Wltl perform in Vancouver twice be
fore coming here for the opening 
game on Wednesday, June 1. The) 
will be at the top of their form by

‘ the time the ball is faced-off here in 
the opener.

_ . All VletprlftgaJmss in .the Con Jonc» 
League will be played on Wednesday 
evenings. The Vancouver matches 
will be decided on Saturday. Con 
decided to have the Empire Day game 
staged In Vancouver and wfll follow 
up with the regular Saturday game 
there four days later. _____

MARTIN LANDS K. O

left back: Orr, Third lanark; right 
half: Gordon. Cowdenheuth; centre 
half: C. Brown. Motherwell; left 
half: McAndrew. Third .Lanark; out- 
aide right, A. Bennett. Albion Rov
ers; inside right: McMenamy. Par- 
tick Thistles; centre forward; Wil
son, Dunfermline; Inside left: Ran
kin. Motherwell: outside left: Low, 
St. Bernard.

Other players are: Taylor. Mar
shall. Icurkin, Galt. Duncan, Troupe. 
Quinn. F. Walker, B. Walker. McBain 
and Thompson.

Halifax, N. S., May 20.—After a 
complete rest of eight days on their 
voyage from Liverpool to Halifax, 23 
Scottish soccer players stepped off 
the Cameronia on her arrival here 
last night in the pink of condition. 
To-day they will have a light work
out at the Wanderers' grounds, 
where they play the first game of

Hundred Golfers WU1 Drive Off In Qualifying Bound 
For B. C. Championship at Colwood To morrow 
Morning.

IMPORTANT FOOTBALL 
MEETING ON TO-NIGHT

A special meeting is called for to
night. at 8 o'clock, in the G. W. \. A 
rooms. Fort Street, of all soccer of
ficials in any capacity, and any others 
interested, to meet a delegation from 
the B. C. P. F. A.. Vancouver, to diri
ons* whether or. not" it would be ad
visable to bring the Scottish football 
team to Victoria. All delegates, of
ficials. referees and fans are earnest
ly requested to he present for this im
portant meeting.

Special Committee to Be Ap
pointed to Revive Interest 

in Old Club

With many gollVre from Mainland and up-lslaml clubs present 
and with all arrangements complete for their convenience and the 
comfort of large crowds of spectators, the British Columbia 
Amateur Golf Championahip tournament will commence at the 
Colwood Golf and Country Club to-morrow morning at nine o’clock. 
Final plans .for the competition were completed to-day and the 
draw for the qualifying round showa that ninety-six competitors 
will drive off in the" qualifying round.

In announcing the draw last night the committee in charge ex 
plained that in nearly every case the players, judged by their

handlonna itéra us nvnnlv mAtphotl a*

AUSTRALIANS SCORE 
EASY WIN ON ESSEX

Won by an Innings and 75 
Runs; Hampshire Beat 

Kent; Fry Hits Well

London. May 20—(Canadian As
sociated Press. 1—In cricket matches 
played yesterday. Hampshire beat 
Kent by 131, the scores being: Hamp
shire 336 and 200. Kent 181 and 214.

Pry, who is favored by many for 
the captainship of England’s test 
team, scored 96 and 45 for the win
ners. and Tennyson ran up 88 and 
Collins 82 for Kent.

The Australians scored 317 against 
Essex, which made 144 and 89. being 
beaten by an Inning* and 75 runs. 
Douglas made 47, not out, for the

BRITISH GOLFERS MEET
AMERICANS TO-MORROW 

IN PRELIMINARY MATCH

Hoy Lake. Eng.. May 20.— 
American and British golf teams 
will meet here to-morrow for a 
match preliminary 4o, the British, 
amateur championship tourna
ment which will begin Monday, 
and the admission t* generally 
made that the day will see British 
golf subjected to one of the sever
est tests In Its history.

One game which Is arousing 
keen interest is that between 
Charles Evans. Jr., of Chicago, 
and Cyril Tolley, of Oxford.

Buy Your 
Bicycle On
Easy Terms
See the Canadian-made "Perfect” Bicycle at this store. Every 
detail of its construction is exceptionally high grade, and it Is 
sold with a guarantee of satisfaction. You AA A
can buy this splendid bicycle on terms'of..........tDUeUU MONTH

71» Yates St. Bicycles, Sport Goods and Toys

TENNISTOURTS WILL 
NOT OPEN TO-MORROW

Owing to recent rains and cold 
weather the grass court, of the Vic
toria Lawn Tennis Clob will not be 
available for play to-morrow. It Is 
hoped If the weather continue, w,rm 
and dry to have them open early next

New York. May 20.—Bob Martin. 
A B. F. heavyweight champion, 
knocked out Joe Cox, of St. Louis In 
the tenth round of a scheduled 15-
round match to-night. —.....

An Exceptional 
Restaurant 
Famous For 
Good Food

< A spick and span kitchen, with 
all modern equipment. Including 
a Dlahwaahlng-Sterlllslng Ma
chine. Means clean food pre
pared In clean surroundings.

Special Club Breakfasts 
30 to 60 cents

HOTEL WESTHOLME “INN*

The opening ceremonies of Ih 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 
for this Summer are planned f->r lb 
morrow afternoon and evening. A 
basket picnic will be held at the club 
headquarters at the Gorge, the tea, 
sugar and milk being provided by the 
social committee.

The sports coirrmttted tnrre 1 
ranged an interesting.programme and 
all club members and Intending mem
bers are invited to be on hand to take 
part in the different events. The 
swimming races will be held at 6. :0 
in the. evening. This will not inter
fere with any members going up :n 
the aflernot/n and trying out the 
water then, as the ladies will serve 
tea continuously from 6 o’clock until 
after the races.

The programme of events is as fol

Twenty-five yards, ladles, confined 
to dnh member* who have never won

Fifty ya£dri, men. for members who 
have not win a prize.

Novelty event.
Exhibition of fancy diving. 
Twi-mv-five yards, girls under 14. 
Twenty-five yards, boys under 14 
Plunge for distance.
Opening 50-yard club handicap of 

the season.

Young men, full of pep and vigor, 
are to take over the task of rebuild 
ing the J. B. A. A. After considerable 
discussion at & meeting last night it 
was decided to appoint » special com 
mittee of the most active young men 
in the club to revive Interest in the 
chief club of the city. A special 
meeting of the members of the club 
will be held on Monday evening. May 
30,' at 8 o'clock, at which this com 
mittee will be appointed.

While the young men will endeavor 
to restore the club to its former 
popularity the older head* of the club 
win still retain their posts and render 
advice whenever called upon.

The Bays want to correct the im
pression that the club is maintained 
simply for rowing. Before the war 
the Bays took part in every branch of 
sport. Rowing was the game which 
gathered mo„re publicity for them 
through the fact that they engaged in 
regattas all over the Pacific North-
* R^sthe future the Bay* intend, to 
develop every branch of sport. Last
ear they won the rugby champion- 

.hip of th« City. The club IjWln- 
ere,— It, member.hip and then enter 
in inoet of the tourne, m this oily 
Basketball and soccer are to be 
among the sport* fostered.

The Bavs established a great name 
for rhemsetve, *H «Ion* ,h* 
before the war So many of thrll 
men heard the call In Au*u«t. 1».«. 
and rave their live, for their country 
that It hn, been an uphill battle for 
the cluh to *et hack to Ita old level. 
However, It la expected that the 
young ruin's committee will accom- 
plied) the HE**. -

ALL STAR BOWLERS 
MEET REST OF CLUB

AT BEACON HILL
6 An Interesting contest is promised for 

to-morrow afternoon at the Beacon Hill 
bowling green, when the players selected 
to meet Vancouver on Empire Day w ill 
try conclusions with the rest of the club.

All members whose names do not ap
pear In the following list are Invited to 
get together on the ground promptly at 
2 o'çlock to choose 28 of their number 
to test the abilities of the All Star team 
chosen to play on Tuesday neat

School Sports Will Be
. , .a ...... • »...........*-------• •

Held At Willows Monday
Annual Athletic Carnival la Expected to Attract Huge 

Crowd; Greatest Entry Liât In History of Sports In 
This City; Bivalry Is Very Keen Between Various

^ Schools.

DEMPSEY HAS LOT OF 
WEIGHT TO TAKE OFF

Must Shave Off 20 Pounds in 
Training Period; Georges 

Getting Ready

185
with

P (1. Cud I ip. T Renfrew,
H. V. Mills. R. Dunn.
A. B McNeill. A. Falrfull.
A. McKeachte—Sk. T. McCosh-

H. M. Wright.
S C Wright.
J R Munro—Skip.
H. Renwick. w. h Cailla»
T. Cashmere, -- r
D. W. Bate»—Skip. H. Webetei 

G. Vallance,
J. V. Boyd,

—— T'*w~»sya. ~
Jan. Baeeide—Ski», #

Skip. 
J R. Mountain,
J Renfrew,
W Woods.
Jas. Munro—Skip. 
T. Lowe.
A. Clarke.
W. T. Kdgcombe.

Atlantic- City. NT. «ay 20-j.rk 
riempaev. world', heavyweight cham
pion. weighed in to-dy. In «treat 
clothe*, at 21d% pound,, which would 
brill* him down to about 204 equip
ped for the ring. __

He expects to make between 
and ISO for hi, title match 
(ieorgf’H Carpentier.

Ruehing Work on Ar»na.
Jersey City. NX. May 20 - Con- 

■'«iruction of the »ren^ wher« the
Dempsey -Carpentier fight will take 
place l« one-fourth completed. Con
tractors declared to-day that they 
expected to have the Job finished be
fore June is. the date called fof In 
their contract. Seven hundred work
men are engaged In the taek.

George, Wants Beeree] 
Msnhnsset, N Y, May M.-Oeorges 

Carpentier root hie ecouta yesterday 
in search of softer and more secluded 
road, for track work. The hard ma
cadamized highways over which 
throng, of curlon* person,-are travel- 
ing to get » glance of him, combined 
with a desire for greater privacy, 
have caused cértaln changes in Hfs

____ PlSerious training will start Monday
Skip. »nd will consist of light boxing until 

he has recuperated from the seaW

School children ar<- greatly interest
ed in the big athletic carnival which 
Will be held at the Willows track on 
Monday afternoon next. Arrange
ments have been completed for the 
staging of the annual school sports 
and those in charge of the affair state 
that it will be the greatest ever held 
In the history of the city.. -

The entry list this year far -exceeds 
that at any past sports, and Judging 
from the calibre of some of the at»-* 
let es entered R would not be surpris
ing If new records were established 
In many events.

A Long Programme.
44 ha* been found necessary to hold 

three heats In many of the events. A 
total of fifty events comprises the 
programme.

The official* In charge of the meet 
have expended every energy to have 
the track at the Willows In first-class 
shkpe. FTTtrh school has been groom
ing* Us star athletes for the various 
races and the competition for Individ
ual school honors will be extremely 
keen. ,

It Is expected that close to 5.000 
school children with their parents and 
friends will gather at the Willows on 
Monday. The events will start at 2 
o’clock sharp.

The Programme.
The programme Is as follows: 
Fifty yards, for boys under nine 
t&r*. Three heats and final.
Fifty yards, for girls under, nine

Three heats and finaL------------- -------- ,
Fifty yards, boys under eight

Three heats and final.
Fifty .yards, girls under eight.

Three heats and final.
Fifty yards, boys under seven.

Three beats and final. ,
Fifty yards, girls under^ seven.

Three heats and final.
Fifty yards, girls under eleven

years. Three heats and final.
Seventy-five yards, boys under 

eleven years. Three heats and final.
Seventy-five yards, girls under 

thirteen years. Three heats and
 ̂Seventy-five yards, boys under 

thirteen years. Three heats and

torts West. Sir James Douglas, Oak
land*. South Park, Girls’ Central, 
North Ward, Cedar Hill and Model 
Schools.

Relay, race, boys under fourteen 
years. Two heats and final. Entries 
—Royal Oak, Esquimau. George Jay, 
Cralgflower, Cloverdale, Quadra, Vic
toria West, Sir James Douglas, Wil
lows. Oakland*. South Park. BoyF 
Central. North Ward, Strawberry 
Vale and Cedar HID Schools.

Half-mile race for boys, any age.
220 yards, boys under sixteen years.
Relay race, boys any age. Entries 

—Monterey Schoql, Oakland*. Craig - 
flower. Oakland*, Boys’ Central, 
South Park.

Half-mile bicycle race, boys under 
thirteen years. Two heats and flnaL

Half-mile bicycle race, boys any
aKTiig-of-war, not more than nine 
berye.* totalling In weight 1.000 pounds 
or less-

High Jump, boys under fourteen 
years.

High Jump, boys anj-age
High Jump, girls Any age.
Broad jump, boys under fourteen
Hop, step and Jump, boys any age.

TIGERS GIVEN RUDE 
JOLT BY VANCOUVER

handicaps, were as evenly matched as 
possible. The qualifying round, 
which will commence to-moriow 
morning, will he thirty-six holes and 
the lowest sixty-four will qualify 
The best thirty-two of these will 
compose the championahip flight of 
sixteen matches. The defeated six
teen will compose the first (light. All 
players with scores higher than the 
first t hirty - two.. w ill .make up the 
second and subsequent flights of eight 
matches each.

Draw Announced.
“The draw announced last night, with 

the time at which the various matches 
will commence, is as follows:

9 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.—Dr. George 
Hall and Dr. Bryant.

9.05 am and 1.35 p.m.—T. O. Mac- 
key and J. H. Wilson.

9.10 a.m. and 1.40 p.m.—J. A. Rithet 
nd A. T. Goward.
9.15 am. and 1.45 p.m.—J. D. Vir

tue and J. H. Beatty.
51.20 am. and 1.50 p.m.—L* S. V. 

York and A. 8. Musgrave.
9.35 a.m. and 1.65 p.m.—E. A. Bur

ton and Capt. C. I. Mackenzie.
9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.—J. V. Scrivener 

and H. A. Adams.
8.35 a m. and 2.05 p.m.—H. Collings 

and A. M. D. Fairbairn
9.40 a-m and 2.10 p.m —F. Thomaa 

and R. Bone. ._j,
9.45 a_m. and 2.15 p.m.—J. Savldent 

and J. H. Edmond*.
9.50 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.—R. J.

Da reus and R. A. Meakln.
9.55 a.m. and 2 25 p m.—A. V. Price 

and C. P. W. Schwengers.
10 a.m. and 2.30 pjn.—C. J. Prior

and R. H. Pooley. . „ „ „
10.05 a.m. and 2.25 u.m.-—J. R. Mat- 

8on and H. A. Tomalin.
10-10 a.m and 2.40 p.m.—R- Symea 

and A. V. Maran. A „
10.15 a m. and 2.45 p.m —A Bull and 

John Hart.
10.20 a.m and 2 50 p m —W. M. Bone 

and B. Wilson.
10.30 am. and 3 p.m.—G. F. Donald

son and J. Graham Graham.
10.35 a.m. and 37)5 p.m —H. I. 

Prévost end E. W. Ismay.
in 40 a_m and 3.10 pm.—W. B 

Heyworth and G. G. Morris*.
10.45 a.m. and 4.16 p.m.—B. 8. Wal

ton and W. P. Pemberton.
10.50 a m. and 3.20 p.m.—George 

Horrors and J, N. Finlay.
10.55 a.m. and 2.05 p.m.—J. P/ Fell 

and R. C. Walruth.
It ira. ana itO pin;--r. Stewart 

and C. A. Boyd.
11.05 a.m. and 3.35 p.m—K McFad

den and H. O. Garrett.
11.10 a.m and 3 40 p.m.—H. O. Wil 

son and W. E. Hodges.
11.15 a.m and 3.45 p.m.—E. w 

Hamber and H. M. Scott.
11.20 am. and 3.50 p ra.—H iv

Griffin and A. Klmslie.
, 11.25 a-m. and 3.55 p m.~ J. S Mat 

tenton and H. D Twtgg.
11.30 sum. and 4 p m.—H. P. Hodges 

nd 4’has. K. Wilson. ■■■
11.35 a.m. aJid 4.05 pm—Major 

Re I He v and C. Morrison
11.40 a.m. and 4.10 p.m.—G. Slsman 

and J Fraser.
11.45 a.m. and 4 15 p.m.—D. W. 

Campbell and H. F. W’lllsher.
11.50 a.m. and 4.20 p.m —Dr. F. H 

Quinn and A. H. Ford.
11.55 a.m. and 4.25 p.m—R, R. 8uth 

erland and Major Barton.
2 noon and 4.30 p.m.—L. D. Todd 

and O Y. Simpson . __ _
12.05 p.m. and 4:2.» p.m.—A. McDer-

better choice of a referee could 
have been made. Phil /Taylor and 
Willy Black will have charge of the 
starting arrangements and Walter 
G ravelin will act as caddy master. 
All players who do not bring their own 
caddies with them will secure caddies 
from the caddy master and will settle 
with him instead of with the boys 
themselves. A fee of seventy-five 
cents a round will be charged during 
the tournament, as the boys will re
ceive an additional fee from the Col
wood Club and a bonus for transport
ation.

Only balls within the new standard 
regulations will be used in the tourna
ment.

A large collection of hand
some prizes, which will be pre
sented to winners in the tournament 
will be on exhibition at the Colwood 
club-house to-morrow.

Expect Big Crowd.
As a large crowd of spectators. It 

is anticipated, will be present to watch 
the various competitions, adequate 
arrangements have been made to ac
commodate them. Afternobn tea and 
lunches will be served for their con
venience In the club-house. Visitors 
may participate in putting compel!-, 
lions. irrespective pf whether they 
have entered the tournament or not.,

Among the notable players who are 
expected to turn ‘ in the best scores 
are Robert Bone, of the Vancouver 
Golf and Country Club; Reginald 
Symes, of the Shaughnessy Golf Club; 
A. V Macan and Biggrrstaff Wilson 
of the Oak Bay Golf Club, and A. X . 
Price, of the United Services Golf 
Club. The Colwood Club's hope—of 
winning the championship rests, to a 
great extent, with F. Thomas. George 
Hofrocks and Hon. John Hart.

Catering Arrangements.
P. C. Payne, with whom the cater

ing arrangements have been placed 
will be ready to serve meals at all 
hours, commencing at 10 a. m. daily 
for the convenience of golfers.

The hoùrs of play set out above are 
all daylight saving time.

Cowichan Lake Fishermen
A 7-passenger car will leave 

Lenfesty's every Saturday at 1.30 for 
Cowichan Lake, returning Sunday at

Get Your Ticket Early.

BASEBALL
Yakima vs. Victoria

STADIUM
Friday, 5.30 p. m. 

Saturday, 2.30 p. m. and f?I!> p.m

Seventy-five yards, glrli under 
fifteen years. Two heats and final.

Hundred yards, boys under fifteen 
years. Two heats and final.

Hundred yards, boys any age.
Hundred yardi, girls any age. Two 

heats and final.
Fifty yards skipping, girls under 

fourteen yeara Three heats and 
final. „ ,

Three-legged race, girls, under ten 
years, z Three heats and final.

Three-legged race, boys under ten 
years. Three heats and final.

Inter-municipal relay race, boys 
any age. Entries—Victoria Public 
School». Esquimau, Oak Bay, Saanlqh 
Public Schools.

Relay race, girls any age, 110 yards 
each gtfl Entries—Royal Oak School,^ ~ School

Vie-

SIDNEY COMING HERE 
TO PLAY SHAMROCKS

Local Lacrosse Team Will 
Try and Even Up Series 

To-morrow

mott and O. Denham.
pm—O. H12.10 p.m. and 4.40

Haynes and Dr. Keyes
12.15 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.—E. M

Brown and J. ». Kicnarason
12.20 p.m. and 4.50 pm.—>. C.

M«rttn*aïid C. R. Deavllle.
J.2.25 pm * nil 4 55 p.m. — W 8. 

Terry and Dr. Griffiths.
12A0 p m: and 5 > m ^. KIngham 

and P C. Abell.
12.35 p.m. and S.Ô5 p.Bv-^Col. Peter» 

and Dr. Gareschr.
12.40 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.—H. J. Scott 

and F. Moore.
12.45 p.m. and 6.15 p.m. — L. v\. 

Slade and R. G. Strachan.
12.50 p.m. and 5.10 p.m. — J r. 

Scott and B. Céceri.
12.55 p.m. and 5.25 p.m.—. Parry 

nhd A Van Roggen.
The. committee ask that It shall he 

particularly noted that any players 
not on hand to tee off at the appoint
ed time render themselves liable to 
disqualification.

Greene in Splendid Shape.
During the last few weeks the' 

greens and fairways of the beautiful | 
Colwood links have been steadily im
proved until now they are In better 
condition than ever before. In addt 
lion, far the convenience of visiting 
golfers, special notices, outlining the 
local rules regarding water holes and 
no forth, have been placed at con
spicuous points. In the draw for the 
qualifying round also, an endeavor 
was made to match Victorians with 
visitors so that golfers familiar with 
the links could explain any points 
which might not be clear to outsiders 

Arrangements Cemifclete.
Great satisfaction Is expressed

Vancouver. May 20.—Local golfers 
are going without meals these days In 
their efforts to get in shape for the 
B. C. Championships, which, is to be 
staged at Colwood, Victoria, on May 
21 to May 24, inclusive. The courses 
at all three clubs are In. splendid 
shape and some excellent scores are 
being hung up this week. The event 
is always one of keen interest in golf
ing circles in this city and Victoria, 
and reports from the Capital City are 
to the effect that the entry list this 
year will he the most lengthy In the 
history of this fixture.

Several scores of local enthusiasts 
of the great game will be seen In 
action at Victoria in the champion
ships. Among those planning to make 
the trip are the following: Messrs. 
R. Svmee. E. M. C. McJLorg. A. Bull. 
Knox VValkem. J. 8. Patterson, W. E. 
Burns. E. C. McCadden. Charles 
Stewart, J. D. Fraser. H. Sherwood, 
G. F. Donaldson. B. 8. Walton, Col. 
Fell. Col. A. E. Griffin and many 
others from the Shaughnessy Club.

The Burns by Club Will be repre
sented by Messrs. Davfd Bowen, Bob 
Bone. William Bowen, H. T. Gardner. 
W. Maclachlan. James Yellowlees. R. 
Gelletley and others. Messrs. Trail, 
Christie, Baker and others will com
pete for the Jericho Club.

PICKING OF REFEREE 
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

Chance for Plenty of Argu
ment Over Third Man In 

Ring for Heavyweight
New York. May 20 —Interest in the 

coming battle between Jack Dempsey 
and Georges Carpentier, now that 
Y»oth are settled in their permanent 
training camps, is turning to the 
selection of the referee.

In the original contract signed by 
Dempsey and Carpentier there was 
Included a list of prominent boxing 
authorities from which the referee 
was to be selected with certain pro
visions in case all parties were unable 
to agree. The shifting of the scene 
of the contest to the State of New 
Jersey tends to bring this clause of 
the contract Into conflict with the 
New Jersey boxing rules which state 
that the referee of a bout held there 
shall be named " hÿ the boxing ronr- 
mlssion of that state.

Want Local Man.
If the New Jersey' • ommission ad

heres to this rule It would only be by 
co-operating with the principals and 
promoters that anyone of the six 
referees named in the articles of 
agreement could serve Followers of 
boxing incline to the opinion that the 
honor of being the third man In the 
ring will be reserved for a New 
jersev referee rather than an official 
from a distant section of the country.

Victoria’s new Intermediate la- • 
crosse team, the Shamrocks, will per
form for the satisfaction of the gen
eral public at the Central Park to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Tha 
local boys will have as their oppo
nents the Sidney Intermediates, Last 
Saturday these teams met and the 
farmers won by 5-4 after an excit
ing game.

The Shamrocks have been as
sembled and coached by the energetic 
Bob Mclnnes. The team is develop
ing a number of excellent stick- 
handlers who in a year or two will be 
ready to take their places in senior 
company and help defend the Mann 
Cup.

The Shamrocks will line up te- 
morrow as follows: Goal. Gilchrist; 
point, McNannie. coverpoint, Cam
eron ; defence, Moses, Jones, Allan 
and Brown; centre, Heatherbell; 
home, St urges*. Goodacre, Cunning
ham. Moody, Catterall and James.

The Sidney farmers are quite con
fident that they will be able to again 
stop the Shamrocks. The local boys, 
however, think that they have the 
ability to outdo the youngsters from 
Hlcvllle.

MARCH ALONG WINS
MANCHESTER CUP

London. May 20.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—The Manchester Cup 
run to-day was won by March Along. 
5 to 1; Tangerine. 10 to 1. being sec
ond. and King SWller. 8 to L third 
Fifteen horses started. --—

MLLE. LENGLEN’aNNEXES 
MORE TENNIS LAURELS

V -----
Paris. May 20.—Mile. Suzanne Lea- 

glen added new laurels (q her tennis 
crown yesterday when she aai 
Madame Blllout defeated Madams 
Pigueron and Mile. Deve in the finals 
of the women's doubles, 6-2. 6-1. She 
holds three titles now. the French 
national 1921 championship • women's 
singles, the mixed doubles and the 
doubles.

Beavers Clouted Abrahams 
Badly in Eighth; Rachac 

Goes Well; Score 9-0

Vancouver. May 20 - Max Kachae 
chalked up another victory yesterday 
afternoon, letting the Royal Bengal» 
down with six scattered blows and 
■hutting them out, 9 to 0. The Tigers 
were unable to bunch any of the 
blnglee in any one Inning, and the 
Beavers fielded in bang-up style be
hind him. Rachac had a compar
atively easy afternoon.

Bley, a southpaw, ascended the 
mound for Tacoma and pitched nice 
ball for three Innings. A drizzling 
rain had made the ball greasy and the 
fielders had a tough time holding it.
Eley managed to hold the heavy hit
ting Beavers down until the eighth, 
when he gave way to a pinch hitter.
Abrahams, who followed him. was de
cidedly out of place, and the locals 
combed film for 5 runs In the one 
inning.

In spite of the rain. It was good 
ball.

R. H. E.
Tacoma ........................................  0 6 3

«MV-Mi.r-Kaciwc and tiuetale, ........—------------------------------ ------ -------------

QUOITS J

MATCHES
FREE

MenU’s Mew 
Cigarette Tobacco

lfio Per Package or Two for 
26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST, ZTC.
1116 Government Street

At the meeting of the Victoria 
Quoiting Club held on Wednesday 
night the team to play South Wel- 
linuton was chosen. The player* will 
he as follows: T. Alexander, T.
Hcoular. D. McCralg, J. Leiper. 
(Capt.) J. McMillan, D. McMillan and 
J. Scoular.

D. McMillan was elected as secre
tary In place of A. Buchanan, who Is
leaving shortly for the old country.tirsst ;att.ravtlon is . No league game, will,be played on

I *°roT. Mr t'omü U Saturday, but thr grrena will hr open
• i V.ey Combe a. ref ■ . 1 .k. urnu^a f»*.»,nv <who wish

MILL WOOD
84.75 Per Cord in Oily 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittingtpo 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
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Creaminess, crispness and 
feathery lightness combine to 
make Ramsay's Family 
Cream Sodas irresistible. You 
can serve them by the dish
ful, for you get almost
Double the Quantity
at half the cost. The big, 
moisture-proof package does 
away with the prohibitive 
cost of the old tin containers. 
You get biscuits instead— 
flaky squares, the delicious 
product of finest golden 
Canadian wheats.

dû

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
Pacific International.

VV. L.
Vancouver .........................10 s
Yakima ...........................   8 7
Victoria....................  6 *
Tacoma ...............  6 10

Pacific Coaat League.
W. L.

Ban Fr&nelaco ............ 29 14
Sacramento ................... 26 J6
Loe Angeles ................. 24 19
Beattie ......... i.......... 22 19
Vernon............................... 22 19
Oakland ............................ 19 20
Balt Lake........................ 11 25
Portland .......................... 10 31

American League.
W. L.

Cleveland ........................ 19 12
New York ........................ 16 11
Boston ..............................  13 H
Washington ................... 16 14
Detroit ............................ 17 1»

St. Louia ........................ 13 16 J48
Chicago ............................ 11 15 .432
Philadelphia ........ 8 19 .296

National League.
VV. L. Pet. 

Pittsburgh ..*........22 6 .796
New York ........  20 9 .690
Brooklyn .......................... 18 14 .:>63
Chicago ............................  13 12 .520
Boston ...................  13 14 .481
8t. Louie.......................... 9 17 .348
Cincinnati  ............... 10- 22 .313
Philadelphia ................. 8 19 .296

COLT MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Lexington, Ky., May 20.—The Im
pressive showing made by. King 
Etawub. a two-year-old brown coll, 
and Lady Drifton. a five-year-old 
brown mare, featured the first record 
meeting of the-Kentucky Trotting 
Horae Breeders’ Association here 
yesterday. King Etowah, by Etawah 
out of Princess Helen, circled the 
mile in 216%. Lady Drifton, by 
Morgan Axworthy. out of Drifton, 
made the mile in 2.12%.

MEETM-Mflfi
No Sensational Games Are 

Booked on To-morrow 
Afternoon’s Programme

(By Rex.)
To-morrow's cricket programme 

does not provide the possibility of 
anything sensational in tit* way of 
play. The teams in the first half of 
the league standing are drawn against 
the lower half, and It looked as 
though the top ddfca will have things 
much their own way.

The Allons are scheduled' to meet 
Victoria at the Jubilee grounds, and 
judging by the past performances of 
their teams the Vies should have lit
tle trouble in establishing a win.

The Garrison will entertain the 
Army and Navy at Work Point. This 
season the Garrison has produced a 
very creditable side, and In three 
games has turned In two victories. 
The soldiers' victims Include the Al
bion* and Congos. The Uarison 
should take the game from the Army 
and Navy.

This One May Be Good.
The third game between the Congos 

and Five C'e, at Beacon Hill should 
prove to be the most evenly contest
ed of the afternoon. The Five C'a, 
especially their bowlers, are giving 
splendid account of themselves, and 
the Congos will have to show better 
form than they have done in the past 
to succeed In putting over a win.

The Incogs hold the bye this week 
end-.

The teams for to-morrow are a

Albion»—G. 1L Walton (Capt.), E.
D. Freeman, F. Jordan, E. Pearsons, 
N. F. Pile, H. Coton, J. Barnett. F. 
ltossom. T. Hoggarth.X W. Gregaon 
and D. Matthews.

Army and Navy—W. Shearman, C. 
F. L. Money, C. E. Money, P. C. 
Wesh, P. Brook, A. Attwell, P. Oliver,
F. Birch, J. Hillerby, W. Hewitt, P. 
Charles. Reserves, O. Leeming and 
A. Foster.

Congos—J. Collett, (Capt.). G. 
Wells. J. Davies. F. Smith, W. A. 
Tucker, P. Shrimpton, G. H. Hilton,
E. Pearson. W, Erickson, E. R. Lock.
G. H. Jennings. Umpire, R. H. 
Barker.

All players and members of the 
Congo* C. C. are asked to put In an 
appearance at the Beacon Hill ground 
this evening at 6 o'clock to render 

‘ very necessary assistance in rolling 
and preparing the wicket for Satur
day’s game.

Collections To-Morrow.
Secretaries and captains are re

quested to take up collections at all 
games to-morrow In aid of the Albion 
Ground Fund.

Five C's-^H. Edwards (captain),

I^awreme, s’utton. Winaloe. Eden 
Quainton, Wilkinson, Rev. Mr. ( om- 
ley, Knapman, Capt. Sharpe, Hlncks, 
Lea._________ ______

MAY ALLOWfÎTCHÉRS 
TO PUT RESIN ON BALL 

TO IMPROVE CONTROL
New York, May 20—Club owners 

of the National League, meeting here 
yesterday, favored a recommendation 
on permitting the pitcher to apply a 
touch of restn to the tip* of •*'* ling
ers to Insure a better grip on the ball 
and Improve his control, if this re
commendation meets with American 
league approx*] U was staled um
pires would be charged with It* sup
ervision, and Would place a small 
amount of resin near the pitchers' 
box.

" * — ..........................................................

SHOULD A CANOE UPSET?
BY BILLIE KENNEDY

Champion sculler and pad d 1er of Pacific Northwest

.Should â canoe upset?
This question can readily be 

answered by the word “No."

to the occupant of the canoe Whyn the 
unavoidable happens and the canoe 
in capsized and at that time every

Although one hears on all sides 
the cry of "don’t go canoeing, it’s 
dangerous," I claim that by proper 
bundling of a canoe it is as safe as a

canoeist should know exactly, how to 
empty the craft of water and get 
quickly back into it.

large rowboat, even in the roughest 
sea. In ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred the accidents are caused by 
the absolute carelessless of the oc
cupant and therefore cannot be at-

Not Difficult Feat.
This is by no means ^a difficult 

feat, and, if the majority of canoeists 
could do this under almost any dr - 
cumstaacw, no doubt many liVM>

tributed to the construction of the

The first thing to realize Is that 
a canoe Is a canoe, and not a "scow,” 
and naturally one has to use a cer
tain amount of common sense In the 
handling of same. A beginner should 
always get the advice of a practical 
waterman before setting a foot in 
the craft, and, even after obtaining 
this advice, gre-Ht rare should be ex
ercised, until the paddler gains con
fidence in himself.

would be saved each year
We see at times such headings as 

"Drowned while cross the lake. Jones 
was an expert canoe man but after 
clinging to his canoe for some time 
was taken with cramps," or some 
other such item. Had this man taken 
the trouble to learn how to right and 
empty his canoe before setting forth 
hie life would have been saved,

Take-any of the heavy seas with 
which w'e are all familiar on this 
coast, and you will find that the

There will perhaps come the time average person will say that a canoe

J. H. HARVEY, LTD.

By Express To-day We Received

New Suits | Young Men
STYLES THE BOYS WANT

Smart “Double 
Breasters’.11

In plain brown and navy vicuna, also in green and 
brown Tweeds; every suit smartly tailored and de
signed for the young fellows.

THE PRICES WILL PLEASE

$25, $30, 
$37.50 and $40
The SingléBreasted 
Straight Front

divides honors with the double-breasted model for 
popularity with the young fellows. These come in 
plain browns and navy, lilso in fancy mixtures.

$30 and $37.50
COME AND LOOK THEM OVER — NOT ONLY 

abie THEY VERY SMART IN STYLE, BÜT YOU’LL 
FIND THEM EXTRA VALUE

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 616 YATES STREET 

125 127 Hastings West, Vancouver

BABBY IS VICTOR IN 
KEEN PITCHING DOEE

Indians Succeed in Defeating 
Athletics in Eleventh; Other 

Games
Amsriean League.

Cleveland. O.. May 20.—Jim Bag- 
by won an eleven-inning twirling 
duel from Scott Perry yesterday, giv
ing Cleveland a 4 to 3 victory over 
the Athletics. The Mackmen took 
the.lead In the second. Cleveland ty 
ing the count in the fourth. Both 
teams scored again In the eighth 
apd Cleveland ecru over xhe winning 
run in the eleventh.

Score: •* R. H. E.
Philadelphia ........................ ...3 11
Cleveland .................................... 4 12 '

Batteries—Perry and Perkins; Bag 
by and O'Neill.

White 8ox Humbled. 
Chicago. May 20.—The New York 

Yankees evened the series yesterday 
by defeating the White Sox. 11 to 4 
A single by Peck. Ruth’s walk. Pipp * 
triple and Meusel’s hit gave the 
Yanks three runs In the first inning 
They drove Hodge to the showers In 
the' fifth with a seven-run rally. 
Hoyt weakened only in the fifth. 

Score : R- H.
New York ............ ....................H
Chicago ...................................... .. 4 7

Batteries—Hoyt and Schnng: Mulr- 
ennan. Hodge, Davenport and Schalk; 
Vary an.

Cobb's Homer Wen Gems.
Detroit. May 20.—Cobb’s home run 

In the fifth netted two runs and the 
Detroit Americans took yesterday’s 
contest froto Boston, 3 to 2.

Score: R* H. E.
Boston ............................ .. 2 6 1
Detroit ............ .............................  3 8 •

Batteries—Thormahlen, Russell and 
Ruei; Hulling, Middleton and Ain 
smith.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Washington ........................ .. •• * * 1
8L Louis ................................. .. 6 11 1

Batteries: Schary and Oharrity; 
Bolafld, Bayne, Burwell and Severoid.

National League.
New York. May 20.—The Chicago 

Nationals broke New York’s winning 
streak yesterday by a score of 5 to 3. 
Pitching of York, who relieved 
Cheeves in the third, was a feature. 
He yielded only three hits and struck 
out eight men. tanning Young three 
times. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ...............................   • 1 0
New York ..................................... 3 6 *

Batteries — Cheeves. York and
1 Farrell; Nehf, Douglas and Smith, 
Snyder.

Dodgers Drop Another.
Brooklyn, May 20.—Pittsburg won 

the second consecutive game from 
Brooklyn yesterday. 7 to 6. through 
fast base running and timely hitting. 
Tierney' drove in four runs for the 
Pirates with a home run and a single 

Score: R. H. IS.
Pittsburg ........................................ 7 -14 3
Brooklyn ..................................... 6 10 2

Batteries—Adams and Skiff; Smith 
and Krueger.

■raves Trim Rede. ii
Boston. ^May 20.—The. Braves con

tinued on a hatting spree yesterday, 
knocking Rube Marquard out of ' the 
box in the seventh and winning their 
second gaâne of Hie series from Cin
cinnati. 6 to 1. The Braves gathered 
eleven hlta, while Watson, hurting 
for the tribe, held the Re<^ to six 
scattered hile. Powell featured the. 
game with a home run to the flag
pole with one man on base in the 
aeventh. Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati .....................................  1 • 2
Boston ..................................... 6 It 1

Batteries—Marquard. Brenton and 
Wingo, Watson and O’Neill.

A Costly Muff.
Philadelphia* May 20 —Lebour- 

veau'e two-base muff. Stock’s sacri
fiée bunt and- Mono's, sacrifice....fly
won yesterday’s contest for 8t. Louis 
in the eleventh inning, 3 to 2.
. ScQtg.: ■. . -..BrX. Ur : IL;
St. Louis ................................... * 3 5 o
Philadelphie ..............  2 11

Batteries: Walker and Dilhocfer; 
Smith, Betts and Bruggy.

Coast League.
At Los Angeles. 1st game—
Score: R. H. E.

Portland ...................................... I 4 1
Los Angeles ............................... 2 7 1

Batteries—Hid Ross and Fisher; 
Hughes and Casey.

At Los Angeles. 2nd game—
Score: K. H. E.

Portland ...................................... 5 12 4
Los Angeles ....:..................... 2 3 3

Batteries—Plllette and Baker; Lu- 
movleh. Thomas and Stanage, Caeey. 

At Sacramento— RrH. E.
Oakland ........................................ 3 9 2
Sacramento ................................13 18 0

Batteries—Kfemer. Winn; Shultls 
and Mitxe; Flttery and Elliott* Cook. 

At Oakland--- R H. E.
Seattle ............................  3 9 3
San Francisco ........................... 4 5 2

Batteries — Schorr and Spencer; 
Couch and Agnew.

Salt Lake-Vernon game postponed;

cannot live In,them for a minute, and. 
us to going into the sea In a canoe 
sideways, well, it’s suicide.

You will find, however, when a com
plete master^" of the blade Is gained 
a canoe will take any wave except 

; when probably breaking lha bauefa, 
and even then it ha* to be a roller 
before the canoeist Is beaten.

In a Shoppy sea less water will be 
shipped when travelling sideways, 
or in the trough of the »ea. if the 
canoe is properly handled.

When going into a heavy *ea do 
not drive the canoe Into a large wave 
but slow down and allow the bow 
to rise. In going with a sea do not 
try and puddle over a wave but use 
your strength Just as the bow starts 
to dip -downward. In this manner 
Waves can be run for a considerable 
-distance.

Some of the Don't».
At this time a few don't*" will be 

found interesting tb the beginner, and 
If carefully followed out will be of 
great assistance in eliminating a 
great number of unnecessary canoe
ing accidents.

Before leaving the landing see that 
the canoe is properly balanced and 
not overloaded. It 18 always advis
able to kneel on the bottom of the 
canoe and not sit up on the thwarts 
or seats. Dy not dip your paddle

too defav Just sufficient to cover 
your blade.

I .earn to handle your canoe lui 
steering only on one side.

Beginners should not under any 
circumstances change positions in a 
canoe after once leaving the landing, 
if thts I* wee» usury, however, go fr 
shore before attempting, the move.

If you are lh such a position that* 
you are some distance from shore 
and It is absolutely necessary to 
change, the safest way tr* do this ie 
for one passenger to lie or kneel 
down closely to the bottom of the 
canoe, the other stepping over. Do 
not stand up and try U* pass as. this.. 
la dangerous.

Do not try to run or "buck" .a 
stream, strong tides, or a waterfall. 
This Lakes years of experience to 
master.

If alone, the canoe can be most 
easily handled by kneeling ••midships'* 
and puddling on one side only.

Tacoma* May 20.—Johnny Mc
Carthy, of San Francisco and Frankie 
Murphy, of Portland, welterweights, 
boxed a six-round draw here last 
night. ......... ........ — * \ -

In the six-round semi-windup, 
Young Sam Langford, Seattle, 130 
pmmder, won the de^eiston fro» 
Frankie Britt of Tacoma.

FIGHT DRAW AT TACOMA.

Marty Foley and Grant Randles, 
local middleweight», boxed a four- 
round draw, as did Mike De Pinto, 
Portland featherweight, And DaSny 
Martin, of Tacoma. J|

•5TtC'/vF-1. .f.4 •/»' *Yÿ

BIG DOINGS FO* 24fh
Mens Hose

Men’* Black Cotton Hose, 
Sale price, 4 (P ANY 
pairs for .. Vl.UU 

Men’s Black Cashmere Hose,
Sale price d»-| A A 
3 paire for .. «Pl.UU

Men’s Fine All-Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, regular $1.25.

X..,:.. . . . . 70c
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks,

regular 50c.
Sale price ..........ODC

AT THE

BESTYETTE
SALE

Men’s ' lies
Men’s Silk Ties,

$1.50 values. 
Sale price ....

regular

„85c
Fine Silk Ties, our regular

$2.50 values, (P "| >4 JF
Sale price

Lisle Web Suspenders,
regular $1.00. FF* 
Sale price ..........OlIL

Fine Lisle or Heavy Web 
Suspenders, regular $1.25. 
Bale QCx»

- price ..................Ut/V

BADLY SHAKEN UP—That’s what happened to our Men s Suit stoek during the past week. BUT
JUST IN TIME, a big shipment of our New Spring Suits, BOUGHT A FEW WEEKS AGO AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES FOR SPOT CASH, arrived yesterday, and we have marked them to sell at 
PRICES ALMOST PAST MEMORY. In the lot arc Navy Blue Serges and Imported Tweeds and 
Worsteds. These are POSITIVELY THE BEST VALUE IN YEARS.

Kindly Make Your Suit Selection 
Early on Saturday and Monday

White Handkerchiefs
Regular 25c

Fit Guaranteed and All Alterations td Suita 
Free and Completed Promptly

2 for 25c
OLD-TIME VALUES

’ention
fit

Old Time Prices
On Our Full Line of Min's 
Pure Silk and Finest Weal 
Taffeta Shirts—Drees Up for 

the 24th
• e e

Mens Shirts
Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, regu

lar $3.50 value. d»-| OF 
Sale price........«P-1-.OD

<* Fine Negligee Shirts with re
versible c o Fla r attached, 
regular $3.00. tf»"| Ar
Sale price ..... if) I .t/U

$4.50 and $6.00 Fine Dress 
Shirts, Toolte 'a and Regal 
makes ; finest materials.

. . . . . . . .$2.45
Fine Cotton Night Shirts, made 

with full body and length; 
regular $2.25.' û*1 QF
Hale "price . ,v.. if) X »Ou

Men’s UnderwearE-____ _
Fine Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers IKf
Hale price ................I t# V
Same in Combination* $1.50

.... ; :.:. -
Tru-Knit Elastic Ribbed Com

binations, regular $3.75.

Sele $2 45price ................. tPAliTtr
Finer Quality Elastic Ribbed 

Combinations, regular $4.50.
Sa,e <69
price ................. w

Men’s Natural Wool Combina
tions, all sizes; regular $3.50.
*****........ -..... 09 "I K
price ................. tJ/MuXlF

Men's Tweed Ceps, regular 
12.00. Sale (1 QC
price ....... tP 1 eOU

13.50 Fine Tweed Cape, a
wonderful range to choose 
from. Sale (RI QfT
price ..................In

$6.00 Men's Soft Felt Hats.
all best makes, d* A Jff 
Sale, price, each «D***4*») 

Men's Silk Velour Hate,
regular $10.00.
Sdhr prier .... $5.95

SUITS AT PRICES GRANDFATHER USED TO PAY
$50.00 Suits 

$24.95
All-Wool Navy 

Blue Serge 
Indigo Dye 

SALE PRICE

$55.00 Suita 
$29.75

Navy Blue 
Serge, All Wool 

Fast Color
SALE PRICE

$65.00 Suits 
$37.85

Imported Navy 
Blue Serge 
Indigo Dye

SALE PRICE

$35.00 Suits 
$18.85

English Tweed 
Grays and 

Browns
SALE PRICE

$48.00 Suita 
$24.65

English and 
Scotch Tweeds 
and Worsteds
SALE PRICE

$55.00 Stilts 
$28.65

Fine imported 
Worsteds and

SALE PRICE

$65.00 Suits 
$34,65

Ha ml-Tailored 
. Finest Tweeds 

and Worsteds 
SALE PfelCE

$24.95 $29.75 $37.85 $18.85 $24.65 $28.65 $34.65

727
YATES
STREET

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CUMING & CO. NEXT
SONDONS

LTD.
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FLAVOUR —the chyin of

"SALMA"
is in its unique flavour of itch delicacy. And It 
never varies. All grocers sell “Salada" fti 
sealed metal packets only. •***

r~j%e Flavor 
is Finest in-

clELfcO
*Canada's 
Most Famous 
Dessert ”

Mads at
Bridge b u rgOntario

_0Ç5ïn rvAvoeasSki

NEW COMPANIES
New companies incorporated in 

British Columbia this week are:
Other new companies announced 

to-day are: l>ominion Poultry Ex
perts, Ltd.. $10.000. Kelowna Wo
men's Apparel Importers of t'anada. 
Ltâ-, $20.000, Vancouver; Burra rd 
Construction Co., Ltd.. $25.000. Van- 
'couver; Saanich Canning Co., Ltd., 
*20,006, Sidney ; South Vancouver 
Club, Ltd., $10.000. South Vancouver; 
Ok&nagsn Wood Products. Ltd., $20,- 
•00, Vernon ; Mantle A Wilson, Ltd., 
$15,000. Kelowna; Truckportatlon 
Co. Ltd.. $10,000. Victoria; Grant 
Auto Lock, Ltd., $100.600, Vancouver; 
Caledonia Publishing Co.. Ltd., $10.- 
000, Prince Rupert : Mueicmastsr 
Sales, Ltd.. $26.000, Vancouver; Mc- 
CHfcbeft-Hodgson Lumber L'q.. Ltd..

$50.000, Vancouver; Nelson Curling 
Rink. Ltd., $15,000, Nelson; Perth 
Training Co., ' Ltd., $10,000, Vancou
ver; Terrace Clubf Ltd., $10.000, 
Prince Rupert: Penticton Sawmills. 
Ltd.. $60,000, Penticton. Port Co
quitlam Transfer Co.. Ltd., $25,000, 
Port Coquitlam: ,-Velma. Products, 
Ltd., $10,000. Vancouver. Kitsun- 
gallum Basin Petroleum Co., Ltd., 
$300,000, Terrace; General Battery 
Service Ltd., $50.060, Vancouver. 
Victoria City Baseball Co.. Ltd., $15,- 
000, Victoria; Canadian Western Co
operage, Ltd., $150,000, Victoria.

Extra-Provincial companies an
nounced are: Middle West Wind Co., 
Ltd.. $10,000. Prince Rupert and Cal-, 
gary. McDougall. McNeill, Ltd,, $100.- 
000, l‘rince Rupert and Calgary; R. 
A. Lister A Co.. (Canada), Ltd., $1,- 
000,000, Vancouver and Toronto.

SCHOOL SYSTEM 
MUST BE MME

Should Fit Students For Life 
Occupations, Says "Educa

tion Week" Speakers

DESCRIBES IDEALS OF 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION

That British Columbia’s education
al system must be made more prac
tical in order that it train boys for 
useful occupations and girls to be 
home-makers, was the assertion of 
speaker»} who last night addressed a 
well-aUended meeting held in tb« 
High Bchool auditorium us iwrt of the 
City’s Board’s Education Week.

The purposes and ideals of techni
cal education and the technical work 
which is proceeding on the Mainland 
were outlined in a powerful address 
by J. G. Lister. Principal of the Van
couver Technical School. R. R. Neild, 
the well-known mechanical engineer, 
showed how the broadening of tech
nical education would help, to a very 
great extent, to develop the vast re
sources of Canada and British Colum
bia. The need for more practical ed
ucation for the girls of the Province 
was emphasised by School Trustee 
Mrs. Spofford, who declared that the 
present curriculum, while it produced 
women well trained In academic sub
jects and in commercial methods, did 
not turn out women who could man
age homes—their real purpose in life.

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Local Council of 
Women, the Women’s Canadian Club 
and the I. O. D. E. Miss Crease, pres
ident of the Local Council of Women, 
presided, and with her on the plat
form were Mrs J. H. Fletcher, repre
senting the Women's Canadian Club, 
and Mi.ss Cook, the Daughters of the 
Empire. 7*

Miss Create in opening the meeting, 
declared that technical education was 
not clearly understood by the ptiblid 
at large and was often confused with 
manual training and domestic sci
ence work. It was necessary, she 
said, that the purposes of technical 
education should be more widely ap
preciated.

The Germ of Education.
"Education Is not and never can be, 

and will always be a failure as long 
hr we try to make It anything but 
education, in other words, education 
cannot be instruction,” Mr. Lister 
commenced. “Education has been 
well said to he the bringing out of 
what is in. That is trite, but it ie 
very important.

“Does a farmer expect to get tur
nips when he sows carrots? No. 
When you want to grow something 
you must sow seed with the proper 
germ In it. If a boy hasn’t the proper 
seed in him all the technical educa 
tion in the-world cannot make a suc
cess of him. If he is meant by nature 
to be a mechanic' nothing can make 
him a successful financier. Thus wo 
should try to put boys and girls Into 
certain ill-defined, but well known 
classes so that we may have an 
education to fit each—to train boys 
who were intended to be mere hanta, 
artisans or artists. For that reason 
I do not pTead alone for technical 
education, that would be as foolish aa

wBÊm
Money for. 
Future Dchveni

your wife and family it you *houid>die; 
or to support yourself in your old age if 
you live.
Or perhaps you are endeavoring to extend 
your business credit; to retire a bond 
issue; to create a reserve to offset the 
loss by death of some member of your firm, 
or to pay off the widow of your partner.
Life Insurance provides the only means 
of delivering the necessary money at the 
time it is most needed. Over six hundred 
million dollars have been paid out by the 
life insurance companies in Canada for 
these and similar purposes, and over two 
and a half billions are pledged to-day for 
future delivery.

tifclnsanntr Savke
Canadian Ufir Insurance Oflftccr* AttettmUem 
a Ufir Underwrite» Association of Canaria a

ERE are many things for 
which you desire money. 
Maybe it is to pay the mort
gage off your nome: to give 
your children am education; 
to provide a fund to care for 

and family if you should >die:

Ifljwrw the 'Home- and stabiUyt thr TuOcnT

commercial education on*v artistic 
education only."

A Single Truth.
Mr. Lister went on to discuss the 

teaching of various subjects from the 
academic and the technical or prac
tical standpoints. Of particular in
terest was his detailed description of 
work carried on In a modern tech
nical school. The Ideal held before 
technical student», he said, was simple 
truth—work that must be as accurate 
and perfect as it is humanly possible 
to make It. While one on hand tech
nical schools were teaching boys' 
hands to be dexterous, and their eyes 
to be sure, at the same time they were 
not neglecting the mind.

Historical Teaching.
“If I had my way 1 would cut out 

a great deal of the so-called history 
taught in our schools, because much 
of It is a waste of time,” be went on. 
"What progress is this world going 
to make whether King Henry Vlll. 
had six wives or sixteen?" .There are 
great deeds in history-boy should 
know about—lives they should know 
about—but they- are not necessarily 
the lives and deeds of kings. I care 
not whether men sav on thrones or 
stood in gutters so long as they made 
lor progress and helped this world to 
be something better.

"We have lived through the most 
momentous years of history, hut 
do we teach in our schools about the 
Great War with the same enthusiasm 
as we teach about the Runic Wars 
or the Wars of the Roses? 1 say no!” 
he exclaimed, as he urged that the 
school history curricula Include more 
about great scientists and men who 
had helped to better the lot of man.

“Did you ever hear uf an immoral 
scientist? No? But did you ever 
hear of immoral painters and poets? 
I leave you to answer that question!

On Earth to Earn Money.
"Technical education has never 

produced anything but the highest 
thoughts, though they are utilitarian. 
After all what are we here for but to 
earn dollars and cents ? What more 
crime hi it to teach a blacksmith to 
make an easy dollar than It is to 
teach g preacher or professor to make 
an easy salary I can enjoy Shakes! 
peare, but 1 like to know there is coal 
in the cellar while 1 am doing it."

Mr. Lister went on to quote figures 
•ta pvove that Undents of the Van
couver Technical School bad been 
remarkably successful In purely 
academic examinations set by the 
B. C. University. Of 285 male stud
ents who had passed the matricula
tion examinations this year thirteen 
had passed in the first class. Of this 
first thirteen, six were technical 
students had written, he stated. The 
remaining three all had passed, he

A Scornful World.
The speaker said that many fail

ures in life had been due to the false 
idea that the world was waiting with 
open arms for the technically trained 
student. As a matter of fact, a boy 
who bad Just completed a technical 
course was ready to start doing the 
lowest, dirtiest Job in ' a workshop. 
But. he asked, was a graduate of an 
ordinary high sehtxd ready to start 
anywhere hut at the very* bottom of 
the ladder? •

Mr. Lister Illustrated his address 
with a number of Interesting lantern 
slides which showed the progress 
which has been made in Vancouver 
in connection with technical educa
tion. Technical training, he said, had 
been proceeding In Vancouver for five 
years, and now over 300' students 
were attending the big technical 
school there.

Workmen's Ignorance.
"It has been deplorable^ the Ignor

ance of many workmen," said R. R. 
Neild. "They were nothing more than 
cogs—tools. Now. however, we are 
taking a hold of boys and trying to 
do away with this condition—to make 
Canadian boys leaders among men.”

Mr. Neild described in detail the 
work which the authorities of Winni
peg. with whom he had been associ
ated. had done to keep boys at school 

long as possible in order that they 
might learn a useful occupation. He 
traced also the efforts' of big Can
adian companies to train young meh 
to lead Industrial enterprises.

Eeientials of Success.
"To-day wa are trying to develop 

the resources of Canada, and nothing 
will help us to do it more than our 
technical schools, which ar* giving 
boys-the great essentials of success— 
character and abilty," the speaker 
asserted

"We should start in B. C. to give 
our hoys this .character training and 
build up this great Province. . The 
very basis of. this development will 
be the establishment of technical 
schools in our midst. It is said that 
It Is -useless to give boys technical 
training unless they can get employ- 
raetrr to earn a living. But if we do 
give them technical education it will 
lead to a development which will cre
ate the employment needed."

Recognizes Obligations.
"The state has recognized its obli

gation to educate the citizen, and now 
a great many people are wondering 
whether the state is getting its 
money’s worth out of this education," 
Mrs. Spofford remarked. "I won’t 
answer that question, but will lei You 
figure it out for yourself.

"With the development of indus
try women have been forceront of 
the home factory Into the public fac
tory to earn a livelihood. TbUg we 
must try to train our girls to succeed 
In this sphere. We train our boys for 
Tire work which they will conduct 
during their whole lives, but the girl’s 
ultimate destiny, however. Is as the 
mother of the nation—a part for 
which we must fit her. A large, num
ber of women now remain in busi
ness, but the majority go Into the

"Now is—our educational system 
fitting our girls to be .home keepers 
and the mother of the nation ? In our 
high schools we train girls in 
academic subjects and in business 
matters, but give them little that will 
make them able to manage a home.

Teaching Food Vaiuoa
"To-day. we are told, there are 

many children in British Columbia 
who are suffering from mal-nutrition, 
simply because their mothers do not 
understand food values. That, is one 
of the things we must teach them." 
she observed as she went on to de
scribe the -work which was being 
done In this direction In other cltlef. 
"The time has come when we, in 
Victoria, must work for a more prac
tical course of education for our girls. 
We have the beginning of this in our 
domestic science course, hut this is 
only the ground work. We are turn
ing out many girls trained in business 
and teaching, but they have difficulty 
in getting situations. The great dirth 
is in applications for positions as do
mestic servants. >Ve must raise the 
status of our domestic service as we

— —N---'—...----- '
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Wholesale 
Dry Goods 
Warehouse

have done nursing to the standard 
of a profession We must show our 
girls the dignity of home making.”

I Miring the meeting Miss Irene 
Bick. a talented violinist, accom
panied by Ira Dll worth, of the High 
Reboot Staff, rendered se.veral de
lightful musical selections.

SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT
Thé semi-weekly shoot took pHH$« 

yesterday in a heavy blow and taking 
"into consideration the state of the 
weather some good scores were made 

Mies D. Richardson was high in 
the Hcottish. with the fine total of 
ninety-five, and wins the Little and 
Taylor spoon. From present indica
tions this young lady Is rapidly merg
ing Into a real champion and thr 
Sterner sex who shoot at the ranges 
have nothing but the highest praise 
for this eighteen-year-old girl, she 
uses the same arm as the men and 
generally conforms to all renditions 

Pte. Sherwood is another who in 
a very short time will make the 
senior* wake up. This young re
cruit takes the regular spoon thii 
week with the handicap allowed

• 2fW 606 «60 til.
•♦Miss Richardson 
Major Richardson
t8gt. Burton .........
Cpl. Ashe ...............
Sgt. W. E. Mitchell 
•pte*. Sherwood 
Q. M 8. Fyvle . 
tMr. Longeuil - • 
tSgt. Wylie ....
Pte McMillan 

•Spoon Winneri

Garrison Rifle Association
200 500 600 tti. 

Sgt. Woods . . rv; rrrr *3 -M B- #7
Pte. Lindgren ....... 27 25 17 79
Cpl. McGibboo 26 ZI 24- .X1
Cpl. Neilson ........ 2$ 21 24 71

. . 33 

.. 27
30
32

32
32

96
91

. . 29 27 31 87
. 30 31 26 87

.. 30 23 30

.. 27 80 24 81

.. 29 30 20 79
■ if 13 57

. . 18 in 16 44
1 Honorary

Cuticura Soap
--------The Safety Rasor-------

Shaving Soap
THE TEA KETTLE

»

When you're 
too late for 
Breakfast at 
the house 
you can 
get It here. 
TEA
KETTLE.

Cor. Douglas 
sod View

18.417

Eighteen Thousand Four Hundred and Seventeen 
Pairs uf

The largest buy of Men's Socks for any individual firm 
in. Victoria just purchased by us fur SPOT CASH at 
OUR OWN PRICE—Think of it—One sock for every 
man, woman and child in Victoria.

We have brains enough to know that to dispose of 
this large quantity means tremendous reductions, so 
we have eut the Prices Less Than Half.

Remember, we pride ourselves for truthful advertis
ing. Read these over—we invite your investigation:

1,440 Pairs of Men 's Medium Weight Grey
Socks, a popular line at a price that 
should bring you 1 Û/»
back for more .......................... XV V

1,200 Pairs of Men 's Dark Grey Working 
Socks, usually sold 0*)/»arm.................................£t£*\,

1,332 Pairs Men's Fawn Heavy Ribbed 
Socks, honestly worth OQ «
ôOc per pair. At......... «OU

1,176 Pairs Men's Heavy Dark Grey 
Socks, suitable for Iffcrd wear. (JC.
Regular price 50c. At.............. »Wv

1,872 Pairs of Men's Dark Grey Working 
Socks, with a fine soft finish. OT/* 
Regular price 60c. At........... ™ I v

1,632 Pairs Men’s Dark Grey Ribbed 
Socks, blue heel and toe, a well known 
line at less than OQ/s
HALF PRICE .........    ZlVU

1,560 Pairs of Men’s AU-Wool Heavy Grey Ribbed Socks. " OÛ/*
See these for a warm sock............»........................................................................ ..

And Thousands of others too numerous to mention, ranging from 22c to .‘t.tc. At prices 
that substantiate our claim for honest advertising of honest bargains at the big

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE SALE
the sale that, delivers the goods and gets the crowds. Yes: crowds—it's the crowds that 
have proclaimed this a REAL SALE and their confidence we mean to keep.

White Flannelette, 28 ins. 
wide. Half Price........ 16c

Single Blankets, sateen boupd, made by 
the American Woollen CM. The regular 
wholesale price of these Is û*0 QA 
$6.75. Our Sale Price....... tpdeVV

White Flannelette, 29 ins. 
wide. Half Price.............

LENZ 527 Yates Street 
, (Wharf End) 
Opposite Simon Leiser's

If Bettor Gasoline Could Be Made 
Imperial OH Limited Would Make H

Mm cannot bm( better 
Gasoline ai antf Price-

/

SO-CALLED high gravity testa mean nothing. 
Imperial Premier Gasoline gives you the fullest 
satisfaction you can buy with your gasoline 

money and "More Miles Per (gallon.”
Imperial Premier Gasoline is a straight-distilled, all- 
refinery (not blended) gasoline. It is the product 
xtf five modem Canadian refineries. Its uniform high 
quality is assured by our thorough knowledge of the best 
manufacturing processes, gained through long years in manu
facturing oil products, and by the skill and experience of our 
workmen.
You cannot buy better gasoline at any price. If better 
gasoline could be made. Imperial Oil Limited would make it.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITER)
Power - Heat - Light - Lubrication

' Branches in all Cities

WANT ADS. UTILIZE TIMES
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Take Lessons In Lore and Laugh 
- Wlille You Learn

TOONERVILLF. COMEDY

DOMINION
ALL WEEK USUAL PRICES

The Master Picture From tho 
Famous Story.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

Is Back With Hie Million 
Dollar Smile, in a Great 
Hurricane of Joy and Ex
citement—The Same Old 
“Doug” in the Beet Picture 

He Hae Ever Produced

“Till Mark of Zorre”
Aleo

Comedy—-“Open Another Bottle"

VARIETY
It Is a curious (coincidence that 

Douglaa Fairbanks should have sup
porting him in "The Mark of Zorro. "■ 
his latest United Artists production, 
which, will be the feature at the 
Variety Theatre to-day, Claire Mc
Dowell, Noah Beery and Charles Hill 
Malles wifTi Fred Nîïïïô às his direc
tor. Many years before their advent 
Into the silent drama they Wad apt, 
penned at different times with one 
another upon the legitimate stage. 
Incidentally it was also the film de
but of Noah Beery, Jr., age seven» 
But unlike his famous sire, Noah. Jr., 
appears to be destined for heroic 
roles in 4he future.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety—“The Mark of Zorro." 
Princess—“Rolling Stones.*’ 
Little Theatre—"Erminie." 
Royal—“A Love Lesson.’* 
Dominion—"Black Beauty." 
Pantage^—Vaudeville.
Romano—“To Last Straw." 
Columbia — Dempsey-Brennan 

Fight."
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

many a comedy, and It Is this period 
that the.gifted composer Jakobowski 
chose as the setting for his delightful 
comic opera "Erminie.'* His mgslc is 
In keeping with the period, for it hae 
an old-world lilt that conjures up 
visions of dainty ladies and gallant 
gentlemen gracefully performing the 
stately minuet. In the production of 

now rua.alftg.iU the Little 
Theatre, great care has been exer
cised to ensure that the costuming 
shall be historically accurate, and the 
result Is an entertainment as pleasing 
to the eye as it is. to the ear.

PRINCESS
“Rolling Stones'1 is simply delight

ing the splendid crowds it has been 
attracting this week, and Justly so 
too, for there is a wonderful human 
appeal In every one of the clever sit
uations. The comedy, is so natural 
and so wrell written that even when 
the characters find themselves in the 
most desperate straits their plights, 
while touching one's heart, cannot 
help but provoke great merriment 
Byron Aldenn and I.ee Jaxon have the 
two characters about which the ma
jor portion of the interest centres, and 
to say that they are well done does 
not half express'll. Mr. Aldenn, as 
usual, brings earnestness and great 
depth of feeling into his work and 
leaves everyone with a satisfied feel
ing at the end of a long, difficult per
formance. Miss Page is again play
ing an unimportant role with the 
dignity and charm which make even 
a minor role in her hands seem most

attractive. The next play is "Broad
way and Buttermilk." atid the char
acter Miss Page is to portray is one 
demanding great care and earnest 
study in addition to the great gift of 
versatility which is one of Miss 
Page's greatest assets.

The guessing contest for Wednes 
day night will 'Continue and the one 
guessing nearest the correct number 
of words spoken by Byron Aldenn in 
his part this week in "Rolling Stones" 
will receive a cash prize of $5.

"Rolling Stones'" is a comedy 
drama you shouldn’t miss. It's good 
for young and old. To-night and the 
balance of the week with a matinee 
to-morrow.

ROYAL VICTORIA

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

STALEY & BIRBECK
PARAMOUNT FOUR 

CHANDON TRIO 
LEE MORSE

HARRISON A ROBINSON 
PANTAGES ORCHESTRA 

DOUBLE ADVENTURE
FIVE OF CLUBS

Matinee 3 Nights 7 and 9

TWO RECITALS
Sonya Medvedieff

Soprano
SIGNOR PHILIP SEVASTA

LEE CRONICAN, Pianist 
FIRST CYCLE

Friday May 20. 1921. at 8.16 p. m.
SECOND CYCLE 

Ssturdey. May 21, 1921, 8.15 p. m.

Empress Hotel 
Ballroom

Victoria. B. C.
Benefit of Willows Camp Chapter 

I.O. D. E.

PRINCESS THEATRE
« Ihgt, fommemlng Wrdnridsy. 

May 1».
MILDRKU FADE PLAYERS

Presenting,

"ROLLING STONES 1
Companion Play to "Term te the 

Right.**
Fricee: Evening. 3»e. 66c. ISc;

Matinee, 30c! 65c, Children, 16c. in
cluding tax.
Curtain: Evening, 8; Mail nee. lit.

ROMANO
TO-DAY

BUCK JONES in
“THE LAST STRAW" 

Comedy -------- -—Magaeine

C O L U M BI A—TO-DAY !
Tex Rickard Présenta Official Moving Pictures of

JACK BILL

DEMPSEY» BRENNAN
Sensational Battle for Heavyweight Championship 

of thé World ___ ’

12—ROUNDS— 12
Every Detail Shown. See the Knockout From 

*T" the Ringside Seat.____
Prices: Main Floor. 50c ; Balcony. 35c; Children. 15e.

- in tailored, b» x a nd 
semi-box style, designed 
and cut with unusual 
exactitude, a n d which 
tit to perfection around 
the neck, shoulders and 
back; at popular prices. 
We invite, your inspec
tion and patronage.

THE FAMOUS 
STORE,

T LIMITED
Phone 4061

1214 Government Street 
Victoria, B. 0.

When two doting old men take it 
upon themselves tu choose ;l husband 
for a pretty and caprichdis young 
lady without her enthusiastic ap
proval. they are destined to run into 
a real snag, as demonstrated by 
Ccnstanee Talniadge in her latest 
Associated First National release, 
"Lessons in Love." which has been 
booked again to-day at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre. "Lessons in Love" 
is an adaptation of Douglas Murray’s 
successful play, "The Man from Tor 
onto.*’ it a,is directed by Chdt 
Wrtïfeÿ. Kenneth Harlan Is Con
stance Talmadge’s leading man.

-— LITTLE THEATRE
Perhaps one of the prettiest and 

most effective scenes in the charm
ing oi»era "Erminie," which is being 
presented by the Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Society at the Little 
Theatre, is the Gavotte in the second 
act. Every evening, so far, the 
audience has demanded an encore of 
this scene, and it is universally i 
claimed as one. of the prettiest dance 
scenes ever put on here. Great credit 
is due- to Mile. Charlcbois who had 
charge bf instructing the cast In this 
dance. What period of the world s 
history Is so redolent of romance as 
the closing decades of the eighteenth 
century—that period of powder and 
patches, of ■ brocaded vests and 
buckled shoes, of the minuet and the 
duel? Those closing years of the 
reign of the last King of France have 
formed the theme of many a poem 
and novel, of many a drama and

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

Do you know . v 
Now Yolk7-
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WHILE
NEW YORK 

SLEEPS
. Fey. '
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ni LvW.AMA ,

TO-NIGHT

“ERMINIE’’
THE LITTLE THEATRE

OAK BAY AVENUE 
55* and 80*

Seats at Kent** Edison Store and 
at Theatre After 7 p. m.

Telephone No. 7218X

Winter Garden
Î24 YATES STREET

The moet refined Cabaret os the 
Pacific Coaet.

Come and see 

marrie Mcelroy,
The Most Popular Jass Band is 

Canada, Accompanied hr

MISS A. BALL 

RAY MATMESON 

HALLEY. McCLEARY.

lteserve your tables for May 24.
$1.00 Per Head.

L R. GLUNI

SHOWING AT DOMINION

JEAN PAIGE
•BLACK
BEAUTY'

Jwn Piîfe, one of the moet potro- 
ter of the younger stars, heeds the 
all-star cast In Vltagraph's special 
production, “Black Beauty.* Misa 
Paige le of the simple country type 
that makes her a charming heroine 
In a picture of this eon.

DOMINION
Racing for a greater prize tjian any 

purse ever posted at a track, Harry 
Blomefield rode Black Beauty cross
country against Jack Beckett on 
Lightning Again and again the posi
tions of the racers changed, through 
many chance happenings and desper
ate risk* taken by one and then the 
other of the riders. For Beckett, bank
rupt and hounded by bailiffs, a for
tune and a girt he desired depended 
upon the outcome of the race. . Harry 
rode to save Jesse Gordon from a 
life of misery as the wife of a scoun
drel.

Black Beauty knew well that the 
winning of the wild race was vitally 
important to his human friends, and 
he strained every nerve to the utter- 
moat to catch and pas* the flying 
thorfiughhred ridden by Beckett. 
Lightning knew only that he was 
being cruelly beaten and spurred, and 
must run hii best to avoid punish

Now on the rough road, now clear 
ing stone waMs and hedges to take 
short cuts across the fields, the ter
rific rare was run to a wildly excit
ing finish.

The long race Is an added scene In 
the screen version of "BlaclbJfe-auty' 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Randolf Chester from the world fa
mous, book by Anna Sewell. The 
original story left Black Beauty 
rapidly recovering from the effects 
of Ids hardships as a cab horse, at 
the Blomefield home near Squire 
Gordon's estate, Birtwick Hall. To 
that point the screen version ad
heres accurately and faithfully to 
the Sewell narrative In every detail 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater have performed 
their difficult task with all reverence 
and devotiah, and the wild race is 
added as u dramatic and spectacular 
climax to the great Vitagraph special 
production.

"Black Beauty’* will be shown at 
the Dominion Theatre all this week.

The motion pîcturë version, while 
including all details of "Black Beau
ty;" as written by Anna Sewell, as 
am Autobiography of a horse, and 
never departing from story as or
iginally published, tells also the "in
door story" of squire Gordon, his 
lovely daughter. Jessie; Harry Blome- 
fleld and Black Beauty's many hu
man friends and acquaintance*. The 
leading human role Is played by Jean 
Paige, who has been familiar with 
the ways of horses since childhood.

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH

iosaeki* ~4a iswfee-fc fan
Jest SwaHew i Cws* 

RAZ-MAH /• Guarantied
to restore nonnsl breathing, «top mucus 

- s in the bronchial tribes, giro 
its of quiet steep; contains no 
nine drug. |1.(Wet yonrdrug-

fist’s. Trial tree st our agencies or write 
empiétons. 141 King W., Toronto,

Local Agent*—Campbell's Drug Store 
Duncan. J. E. A. White; Ladysmith 
R- U. Jessup; Sidney, E. Lesage.

stretches away to the northwest of 
Los Angeles, is tjtie camp of Buck 
Jones where the cowboy and the 
motion picture camera dwell together 
In happiness. The spot Is known as 
Fleming’s canyon. On either side 
hills covered with a sparse growth of 
sage-brush and a few trees run up a 
thousand feet or so, while through 
the centre trickles Fleming’s river, a 
stream which is visible to the naked 
eye only in the rainy season.

COMING TO VARIETY.

New York life to the very core is 
^he essence of the famous Fox melo
drama, "While New York Sleeps," 
which will delight patrons of the 
Variety Theatre, where this much- 
heralded "1920 Ctnemelodrama of 
Night Life in New York" will be
gin its engagement Monday.

There is so much to be said in 
favor of this remarkable picture that 
much .will have to go unsaid. Space 
does not permit an extensive re
view, but there are certain points 
in connection 'Vtth Its construction 
and execution that cannot, with 
Justice to the producers, go unmen-

In the first place, Director Charles1 
J. lira Inn. who staged the picture, 
has hit upon the unusual and ex- 
trelively effective method of telling 
his story in three parts. Three 
living chapters from the Book of 
Fate are told with a terrific punch 
and heart interest. So entangled 
do the threads of the plot become 
in the comparatively short period of 
time allowed each episode that a 
logical denouement, from the. spec
tator's viewpoint, seems well-nigh 
impossible. And yet Director Brabin 
does It—with a dexterity that is so 
superior to other plays of this kind 
as to put this production in a dis
tinct class of its own.

BUYERS TO MEET 
PRODUCERS TO BRING 

DOWN COAL COST
(Continued from page 1.)

be taken up at a conference, for 
which I now am making arrange
ments. I concur with the Commis^ 
sioner when he endorsee the idea of 
such consultations for a discussion 
of the whole question of cost of coal 
production, traueportatlon, and de
livery." .

Now Idoss For All
Hon, Mr, Stoait drew attentiontn 

the comments of Mr. Henderson re
garding this matter. He had said it 
was "not. too much to hope that 
there could be devised a delivery of 
coal by operators or dealers and by 
dealers to consumers that would be 
more satisfactory to consumers and 
much cheat>er without imposing on 
operators or dealers undue losses." 
It also had been stated that the oper
ators and dealers were wilting to 
enter into such consultation. The re
sult would be a reformation of some 
of the ways, not only of operators 
and dealers, "but also those of us 
who are consumers." The consumers 
would get new ideas on the subject 
of the best coal to use, the best 
mode of securing delivery and also 
the bjOst mode of using it, particu
larly in furnaces.

Another point touched, on was the 
statement by Mr. Henderson that 
"the evidence conclusively shows 
further that déalers frequently deliver 
short weight to consumers." It was 
true that this was qualified by the 
expression of a doubt as to. whether 
those in the business were aware of 
the shortage when it occurred. That, 
however, In Hon. 'Mr. Sloan's opinion, 
was not the important thing. If 
consumers were being short weighted 
It was a crime little lees serious than 
the "robbing of a sluice box in a 
placer camp." Certainly this was a 
matter requiring attention and h* 
thought it most Important that it 
should have serious consideration.

Mr. Henderson's recommendation 
specifically follows;

"Consideration should be given ,o 
the advisability of appointing a Fair 
Weights and Measures officer for the 
Province and he might be given su
pervision over similar civic officers 
and jurisdiction as to grades; Pro
vincial police and civic police should 
be authorized to supplement the au
thority of the Fair Weights and Mea
sures officer in every possible way 
and a determined effort made b- 
every means available to stamp out 
the practice of deception in weights 
and measures."

"These and other questions raised 
will 1m- discussed at the proposed 
conference," Hun. Mr. tilcian ex
plained.

f

!
$

PANTAGES
KUUfcv and Jiirbeek. headliners at 

Pantage* this week, the mysterious 
musical blacksmiths, the origina
tors of the quickest and most com
plete transformation ever seen .Not 
only do they change from the garb 
i»f blacksmiths to drawing-room dress 
in the flash of an eye, but they change 
back again as rapidly.

The Paramount Four is a harmony 
singing and instrumental quartette 
who will toe heard m a programme of 
popular and comedy numbers. AH 
are' musicians 5T'unusual ability and 
rosero prions! voices, which they ue* In 
typical topical tones in a very enter
taining way.

Harrison and Robinson present 
their big corriedy success, "Dally De
livery," with a crossfire repartee, with 
Benny Harrison as the Hebrew mail 
carrier. They also introduce some 
unusual singing and comedy dancing.

The C'handon Trio conslats of two 
ladles and a gentleman. They are 
a.erlallsta'supreme, who display their 
abilities in one of the most daring 
and sensational acta of the season. 
They use a novel apparatus.

The "Five of Clubs." are a quin
tette of club-swinging artists headed 
by Ben Mowatt and .Billie Sullen 
who present a combination novelty 
under the caption of "A Pierrot’s 
Dream." It consists of a little sing
ing and a romabkable programme 
of astounding feats in club manipula
tion.

to the class needed for household 
purposes" Education, undoubtedly, 
was necessary. The difference in the 
cost of handling, and V> In the cost 
to those buying fuel, if everyone 
could be persuaded to ask for no
thing better than was required, would 
be considerable; It was only neces
sary- to point out In substantiation 
of this that one dealer of Vancouver 
was credited with the announcement 
that the suggestion of selling 'Yun of 
scow" coal—that is. coal direct from 
the scow that brings the fuel from 
the mines—would be given a trial by 
him. It would be sold at 11 a ton 
cheaper than current prices.

I do not know who this dealer Is," 
snid Hon. Mr Sloan, "but It Is a 
step in the right directiorl.

"No doubt all dealers will be ready 
to cut out the present excessive 
handling of coal, trim down thei? 
costs at the point of distribution, and 
give the public the benefit If the pub
lic show by their action that that is 
what they want."

Wasteful Habits
General R. O. E. Leckie, the min

ing engineer associated with Mr 
Henderson In the recent Inv-wtîfa 

] tton, it (pvas pointed out, referred to 
this phase of the situation In two 
places in his report. At one point he 
Observed :

! "The consumer should be educated f 
I up to the economical use of coal and } 
I not demand all lump when his pur- 
I pose could be Just as well served by | 
linking a certain percentage of the 
smaller sizes. A proportion of Mtt 
Is really desirable tor ordinary fur- j 
nace use. and to break up lump for ; 
thro stove Is s wasteful procedure." !

In his summary of reasons for the! 
present high co|ta were found the 
following words: t

“To thp great, demand for lump! 
coal exclusively when a mixed prp- 

} duct would serve the purpose equally

Discussion Beneficial"
"It Is not my Intention" Hon. Mr. j 

Sloan added, '"to take up at preSeht j 
other points made by Mr. Henderson I 
In his consideration of the relation | 
of the coal mining industry of the; 
Province to the consumer. He and j 
his associates have made some valu-1 
able Suggestions and Mr Henderson’s 
recommendations will have every con
sideration.

"There are twelve or thirteen of 
these recommendations and these-wfll

Corinne Griffith and Catherine 
Calvert, together with their director, 
Webster Campbell, and the members 
of their supporting company In 
"Moral Fibre," are spending a few 
days at Yaphank, Long Island, which 
will always be a well-known town 
among Americans for the reason that 
it Is the site of the famed (’amp Up- 
ten of world war times. At Yaphank, 
they discovered a typical country 
store of the sort described in the 
script of "Moral Fibre" and several 
scenes are being made there.

For the "Lean Season19
Far the time of re
trenchment, when the 
purse strings must be 
held tightly to meet 
new industrial condi
tions, eat

Shredded
Wheat
for breakfast with milk, for lunch 
with green vegetables, for dinner 
with sliced bananas, berriespor 
other fruits. Try this diet for a few 
days and you will be ahead in purse, 
in health and in strength. Shred
ded Wheat is 100 per cent whole 
wheat, prepared In digestible form.

TRiscuiT Is the shredded wheat 
erseker, a crisp whok-wheat toast, 
eaten with butter or soft cheese.

MADE IN CANADA

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

NOTICE
■■■■

Palm Garden Cafe
576 YATES STREET

Will Open on Saturday, May 21, Under the 
Management of W. H. Hatcher. Chef H. W. 

Beer, late of Tighe & Wheeler’s

3-PIECE ORCHESTRA

First Class Meals at Moderate Prices

Great Savings on Holiday Footwear
At THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

ROMANO
Tho days of the Wild West, uf 

cowpounchcrs who rode anything on 
four legs and talked like Will Rogers, 
are not ended, ami they never will be 
so long as Buck. Jones is alive. Buck 
Jones io the} new sensation of the 
screen whom William Fox will pre
sent in "The Last Straw’* to-day at 
the Romano Theatre. Hidden" away 
in an otmeure canyon on the Agour* 
ranch, an enormous property which

See Our Extraordinary Low Prices 
For Saturday

Women's and Growing Girls' Pstent Mary
Jens Slippers. A good looking slipper fop 
Summer. Sizes 3 to 7. Special (PO

Women's White Canvas Oxferde, with leather 
and rubber heels. This is certainly a value 
that makes shopping worth (BO AVL 
while. Saturday Special .... *

Men's Calf Boots, with rubber soles. This 
very unusual offering at such a low price 
will not Stay lohg. Saturday OC
Special ...................................................... tJrXeOtJ '

Youths* BroWn Canvas Beets, with leather 
soles that are so cool and serviceable for 
sturdy beys. Rises 11 to 13. (BO GP

. Special ......................................................VAIw
Boys' Tennis Shoos; sizes 1 to 6. (B1 CA

Saturday Special ................................. tPleUV
Childs* Dainty Potent Leather 
Slippers. The outcome of an 

especially favor-, 
ing purchasers. 
Extra Special

Special for Saturday
Extra ordinary 
values i n Wo
men’s Dainty Pa
te n t Ox
fords, with 
smart 

French 
heels and 
gucli neat looking toecaps. Even It, 
double thie price they are exception
ally fine value. AU sizes. (jJQ A ft 
Saturday Special. only_.ipO.f40

See Our Extraordinary Low Price» 
For Saturday

, Women’s While Can
vas Boots, $2.95

An opportunity to save liber
ally on this almost give-away 
Sale Price. Sizes iy% to 7; low 
Cuban heels and medium toe.
Saturday

$2.95
White Canvas Pumps, with low rubber heels

for women and growing girls. It Is » 
pleasure to wear these shoes as they took 
so smart Sizes 2ft- to Î.
Saturday Special

Extra Big Bargains in Canvas Shoes i 
Men, Woman and the Kiddies.

$2.25

$1.25
THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STI

1227—Government St.—li
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Deputations Are Before 
- Methodist Conference

The afternoon session of the B. C. Methodist Conference yester
day took the form for more than an hour of a memorial :service, 
>,emg the tribute of the Church Council to the memory of munattrs 
whose careers liad been clos id during the year by death_

Under this head came affectionate remembrances from the 
career of three of the fallen member! of the ministry. These were 
Rev. Wra. Sheridan, for many years past a resident of \ictona,.to 
ReV. Dr. R. W. Large, of Port Simpson, dearly beloved tn tfee 
northern country by white and In- '

,-ecue of * girl from a police court 
where the magistrate asked In des
peration. "Now what am 1 to do with 
you?', The Doctor was there, and a 
social worker took the girl to the 
Home for the night. Induced her to 
atay the day, then another day. and 
this again lengthened out until y«rs 
had panned and she. was ^ducated. 
„ent out to a new town at some ouiCc. where she started a Sunday
school "on her own. “
ernwn that ehe haa Applied to tne 
school trustees for permlsion to use 
the schoolhouse of the town.

The Doctor said that hla,P*ptVi 
m n, had a record of one thousand 

hmtorod -nd eighty-even such

soon." eald he, glancing around the 
well-dlled room, "when we shall have 
two or three Conferences In tnie 
Province."

dlan. at once medical doctor, minister 
and preacher. Justice of the Peace 
and friend of all: to Rev. John Lay- 
cock, known to many through Ijterary 
contributions aa "Parson John,” 
knight errant of western civilization 
and nation builder of the truest sort. 
Not often during these yearly periods 
are the references more touching or 
reach so wide a range of tribute. The 
service closed with the singing of 

. "For All the Saints Who From Their
• Lahore Rest.”

Deputations.
The first deputation to be presented 

was that of the Woman s Missionary
• Society.' Mrs. Sippretl, wife of the 
pastor of the Conference church and 
president of the B C. branch of the 
organization, and Mr». Tate, .wife of 
the veteran missionary. K«r C M 
Tate, represented the W. M. S. They 
reported a very satisfying advance 
tn the amount collected among the 
Methodist women of B. C. during tne 
past year, it being an increase of 17 
per cent, on the amount received 
during the preceding Fear ana 
amounting to more than $18.000 in 
all.

The Deaconesses.
__The deaconesses came next. They
were to have had the PrtncTpaT oT the 
Deaconess Training Home of Toronto. 
Rev. Hiram Hull, to present their 
case, hut Mr Hull was unavoidably 
detained and Miss Hatches the 

-deaconess of Mount. Pleasant Church 
Vancouver, presented very ©nelly 
their review of the year's work Uh 
her on the platform appeared Miss 
Barbutt of the Metropolitan Church.

Next came the presentation by 
Rev. T. Albert Moore.* D.D.. of Tor
onto. of the work of the department 
of which he is the head, that of 
Evangelism and Social Service, Dr.

Moore has been unwell for some time 
and has not for some years’ -pa** 
visited the B. C. Conference, and bis 
many friends here were well pleased 
to note an apparently complete return 
to his wonted vigor and vivacity.

Give Church e Chance.
“Last year." said Dr. Moore. I had 

the privilege of talking With that 
great man, the Right Honorable 
David Lloyd George. When 1 asked 
him as to the position of the church 
in modern life he said "It Is time the 
church was given a chance. No other 
institution can serve the times so 
well." The speaker declare 1 that as 
a result of a partial questionnaire 
widely though not thoroughly dis
seminated he had found that the 
Christian church in this country to
day is being attended by fifteen per 
cent, more people than before the 
war. Commenting on the advance in 
the attitude towards the liquor traffic 
he told of the conversation of two 
little ones he had overheard a day or 
two before, illuminating the situa
tion, when the little girl asked her 
brother 'Wh.it are barroom* any
way?” He told of having made a 
personal Investigation of the Chicago 
barroom opened by a well-meaning 
clergyman In the basement of his 
church. That experiment lasted one 
yeax three months and nine days.

VETERAN MINISTER 
-AT CONFERENCE

Rev. Charles Ladner Is 
Years of Age

82

KHÏÔÏDS
I «MtANUlES
Fee INDIGESTION

~.,!nra.Swo~

He had been doing some research 
work of late and had uncovered the 
fact that the first resolution with re
spect to liquor prohibition 'In Canada 
.was on record under date July, 1820. 
just one hundred years ago, and not 
once during the hundred years had 
the position been repudiated. His 
c'epaitment had during the past year 
conducted one thousand two hundred 
and eighteen meet.rgs. and had dis
tributed about tnrec million pages of 
propaganda literature, about eighty 
per cent, of which was paid for.
No pessimism" was the doctor’s 

keynote.
Illustrating the rescue of human 

wreckage carried on by his I>epart- 
ment. Dr. Moore brought out with 
humorous sidelights many handker
chiefs when he gave instances. One 
was that of the rescue of a boy from 
the streets of Toronto, one of seven 
children of an unmarried mother, 
who had never heard of a single 
Christian teaching. "Our Father" and 
"Now I lay me” unheard of, but quite 
familiar with every dive of the lowest 
character. The Doctor bought his pa
pers and took him out to dine—at the 
swell "King Edward” If you please 
He is to-dsy calling the Doctor dad" 
and asking whether he himself might 
not become a minister. •

A similar story was told of the

One of the most Interesting person
alities at the Conference Is the white- 
haired veteran familiarly and affec
tionately knowi aa "Father Ladner 
otherwise the Reverend Charlea I-ad 
ner of Kamloops. Seen by a repre _ 
aentative of The Time, and asked as 
to his past, tne veteran minister said. 
"Oh but you know 1 wouldn't he fig
uring in the public eye through news
paper notoriety." But soon he waa 
made to see that a life of wide public 
[merest was Illuminating his hoary

hCHe was born In Venzance Corn
wall. in 183». which Is over eighty-two 
ves™ ago. A» a child he came to 
Canada with his parents to Charlotte
town F. E. !.. and entered the min
istry" In that Province In the year 
1861. Newfoundland was then a mis
sionary hinterland of the island trov- 
inee, and attracted his first mission
ary seal; In time he became 1 resi
dent of the Conference there, but 
seeking a milder climate, he <mme to 
British Columbia In the year 1888 be
ing a passenger on the first Canadian 
pacific Railway through train to V an- 
eouver. Mis first charge in thfs 
country was in this city, where heoc- 
eupied a pulpit for one year. That 
vear the year 1887. saw the organi
sai ion of the British Columbia Con
ference. which took place on May 11. 
and at which he was a member Of 
the ministerial members of that Con 
ference then present, there no* 
mains only four ministers living, three 
of them superannuated and one In the 
active work. The names of the others 
are Rev. W. H. Pierce. Rev. C. M. 
Tate Rev. J. P. Boyle and Rev. James 
Calvert. In 1888 he was sent to Kam
loops. where he organised the church 
and built a parsonage and the first 
church auditorium. He saw Rosstond 
in its earliest days, and with Mrs. 
Ladner occupied an a parsonage a 
typical miners' shack of those da>s 
about twelve feet square, luxuriout 
accommodation in a city of tents and 
shacks, which Roesland then was. He 
continued In the active work until 
im in which year he was superan-
DU*lt we could turn the clock about 
fifty years. Mr. Ladner, what would
h*The veteran smiled. “Ah. in that 
case I'd gladly begin again. We have 
a wonderful country In this Province, 
said Mr. Ladner. "Time will come

CHllRCHCDLLEGES 
SUBJECT OF REPORT

Status of Columbian and 
Ryerson Colleges Are Be 

fore Conference
The evening session of the Metho

dist Conference was devoted to the 
annual education meeting In the in
terests of the church's two college», 
Columbian and Ryerson.

The report of Columbian was Pr«* 
sented by the principal. Rev. Pr. 
Sanford, and by D. 8. Curtis, of New 
Westminster. The report Indicates 
that after many storms, not one or 
two of- which threatened disaster for 
tho Institution, the enterprise, the 
pioneer enterprise of Its sort In B- V. 
had apparently encountered a pl»«t 
of < aim waters and of f»vor'"* 
breezes—the year's operations had 
shown a small but healthy balance 
on the right side of the ledger.

The report of Ryerson was present
ed by Curtis. It simply recounted 
that until there were greater ma
terialisations at Point Grey the time 
was not yet ripe to do more than 
carefully conserve the assets of the 
institution and 'wait and **■
These assets have Increased almost
two thousand dollars during }he 
and now stand at a total of about 
thirty-five thousand dollars.

Beginnings of Columbia College.
The first attempt to provide facili

ties tor Higher Education In the Pro
vince of British Columbia was under
taken by tho Methodist Church. The 
honor of Initiating this movement be
longs to the lute Dr Ebeneser Rob
son. who. in 1881. began the work IB 
the schoolroom of the Methodist 
Church. New Westminster. After two 
v,ars and a half of earnest effort tt 
sues abandoned. In 18»3 It was re
sumed under the direction of the prln- 
cieulsbip of Rev. R. Whittington. D-D- 
In the following year the College was 
incorporated by the Legislature of the 
Province as the -Columbian Method
ist -Cellcge. ' with power to grapt de
grees In Theology. In 1894 the Gen
eral Conference accepted the College 
as a ronnezlonal Institution. In 18#« 
the present site was secured In New 
Westminster,

LAY ASSOCIATION
CHOOSES OFFICERS

At the final meeting of the Lay
man's Association held at the Metro
politan Meth»dist Church yesterday 
afternoon, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing years.

George Dee ring. Vancouver. Presi-

Flrst Vice-President—Mrs. W. T. 
Retd. New Westminster

Second Vice-President—J. T. Cox
MS*e'rretary,VOeo. E. Kyle, North Van-

Treasurer, Geo. Copeland. New 
Westminster.

PRESIDENTS STAND
Maintain Mr, Harvey Was 

Right in Criticism of Al
leged Liquor Board Plan

At the final meeting of the Lay 
Association of the Methodist Church 
yesterday afternoon attention was
f£M„onto J ‘w ;.Ul,TntFam0,'

I Attorney-General of British Columbia^
1 appearing in «he Victoria Colonist of 
that morning, wherein he denies the 
statement of the President, Mr. Har
vey, with rdspect to the rumored pur
pose of the Liquor Board to establish 
liquor stores among the Oriental peo
ple In this Province, Including the 
statement. "The alleged policy of Ori
ental stores has never been considered 
by the Government nor even suggest
ed by the Liquor Board," and In which 
he y&Iso attacks the veracity of the 
I'resident in various ways and the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted by the Association:

•*ln view of the fact that on April 
16 last there was published in The 
Victoria Colonist on page 4. an inter
view in which the chairman of the 
Liquor Control Board is credited 
among other statements with saying, 
after a meeting of the Board:

No decision has yet been reached 
as to the number of stores to be 
opened in Victoria, or their location, 
but Mr. Johnson said yesterday 
that ultimately he considered*three 
stores would be opened here and 
one of these would, be'ln Chinatown, 
the denisens of which are entitled 
under the Act to secure liquor as 
well as the whites. In Vancouver 
a number of stores would be opened 
with one, also In the Oriental quar
ter. It was further stated In the 
alleged Interview that the meeting 
occupied the entire morning, and 
the Board conferring with the At- 

* torney-General ’"
And also, that three days later, on 

April 19 last. The Victoria Times, on 
page 4, carried an article headed: 
“Board Flans Drive For Chinese 
Liquor Trade," and which information 
The Times assures us was given by 
a member of the Liquor Board, to a 
reliable member . of their staff, and 
which reads in part as follows:

“A driver after the Chinese liquor 
trade In the Chinatowns of both 
Victoria and Vancouver is to be 
lounched by the Government Liquor 
Hoard as soon as it commences op
erations. This has been deeded by 
the Board, it was stated, in the hope 
of corralling1 the whole Oriental 
ituslness. To capture this Chinese 
Brade, stores are to be opened In the 
■Chinatowns of both cities. The 
Board expects to build up a good 
liquor business with the Chinese 
and make a substantial proft^ out of 
It. Chinese and Japanese inter
preters will be employed in the Ori
ental stores so that Oriental cus
tomers will experience no difficulty 
in getting their orders filled. So 
far no arrangements have been 
made to Import any special kind of 
liquor that will appeal to Hindus." 
And also that these articles were 

made the subject of comment in the 
press of the Province end many public 
bodies, and.

Whereas since that time the mem
bers of this Association have seen no 
repudiation or denial of the report, 
we approve and vomYnend the action 
of our President In bringing the mat
ter before this Conference In his pres
idential address.
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LIST OF DELEGATES 
AND WHERE THEY 

HAVE BEEN BILLETED

Put this new flavor in 
your cakes and pastry

fQ1

FOR BETTER CAKES AND PASTRY
goes a long way towards tho making of botter 
cakes and pastry; because it gives a flavor dis
tinctively its own; because Velvet is pure and 
wholesome; because the stomach quickly as
similates its health-building qualities.

Once you try Velvet your 
enjoyment of Summer days 
will be immeasurably increas
ed; by a convenience in baking 
instantly appreciable; by the 
tempting variety of your 
menu ; by the economy of a new 
low cost

Sole Agents for 
Vancouver Island

VICTORIA FEED CO.
1961 Government Street 

"Twe-Nine-Oh-Eight"

velvei

Tor-
better

pa________
Velvet flour

Made in Vancouver by the
VICTORY FLOUR MILLS

LIMITED

cakes <5-

fSi

F VO UR

Billeting List—Minister*.
. Abbott, W. W.; Alagawa, Y.; Allen.
I Wm . Mr*. Wellwood. 1803 Quadra 
I Street. Allen, J. tt., Mrs. Fletcher, 1493 
I Myrtle tttrret.
I Baker. Evan. Mrs. Fletcher, 1493 
I Myrtle Street; Baiderston, B. M„ Mrs.
I W. F. Emery. 1563 Gladstone Avenue;
I Batty, James L, Parsonage. Batsold,
I Charles E, Mr. Bird. Maple Avjjnue 
I toff Ctoverdal* Avenue). Barlow, Thus, 
lu, Mrs. H. Mortsh. 14* Eberts Street;
I Beamlsli, W. J. ; Beat, E. Leslie, Mrs.
I M. Henderson. 335 Moss Street. Black.
I B . Mrs. Glaseford, 160 Gorge Hoad;
I Boulton, Wm ; Bowell. John P.. Mrs.

F. G. Fox. 4*8 Cecillia Hoad: Brace. A 
I j ; Braden. Edwin, Mrs. F. Adam*. 30..6 
I Balfour Avenue: Brown. G. J . Mr*. W.

K Stanelang. 1767 Richmond Avenue;
I Brown, Hooter; Bunt, W. Percy, Mrs.
| ! logera, 1616 Summit Avenue; Bur- 
I wash. Edward M.; Bushfleld. Frank, 

Mrs Curry, ton Hampshire Boad: 
Butler. J. K-, Miss Baker. 1114 Pem-

I br?aTv«rt. James. Mrs. Wellwood. 1103

âUHdra Street. Carpenter. Fred L 
re Baker. TTÎ1 Leonard Street.

I Chester. Kldred jV. Ur* Rogers 1016 
| Summit Avenue; Chow C. Y., < hine^e I Mission: Clark. C. U. Mrs Scurrah. 19 
J Highland Drive; Colwell. Tho*. C.. Mrs.
1 F Adams. $056 BaLfour Avenue; un- 
Inor Chas. F.; Coad. Frank M.. Mrs.I Leigh. 4<.9 Dunedin Street; Cook.
I Samuel. Parsonage; 1 rabbe, O. 8..

Dr Helen Ryan. •&« Battery Street;
I crux. W. H . Mrs. Wescott. 1.02 Fern- 
I wood Hoad; Curry. Ebert, Mrs. Beale.
|2tfD»rbv\ Ur-^Mre. Curry. lHTHamo- 

I sbtre Hoad ; iWn. George W.. STre, 
German. 1741 Davie Strftt; Deans,

I William. Mrs. Dr. Helen ^yan. - 651 
I Battery Street. Dick man. Fong. Chinese I Mission; Dlmmlek. John F . Mrs. Wes- 
Icott. 1703 r‘
I C A.. Mrs. 1 hurts, 30*7 Fifth

Rbv. Manly F.; Edgar. George/ Mr*.
I r v Tale 41 South Turner Street.I KAtte.tt Wm. Mrs G. G. Green. *24 I dtemm gtreel; Evans. James. Mm. W, D- 
I Brown. 1325 King*» «•»««*; * *
11» Mr*. Gibson- 29.46 Qua dr» Strwt •. —
I Fall Is. O. O^rs. W N.

Gorge Road; Frank. W fV Mrs Ctoi*.
I «24 Manchester Road. Freeman. W. < -,I Mrs Hembroff, 1025 Crslgdarroch 1 Gibson. Qarnet, 1204 Mitchell Street
O.hioTw «

| Gibson. John G.. Mr* Jl. ^
I Olympian Avenue: Glass E. B Mar.
I gold P. O.. B. C. ; Goard. w. » ••I Wllron. HZ«Samu.l. Mm. Crunk. . “"nriîmh.
I Road• Greenway. John. _ nminns.I Thomas G.. Mrs. 8 Greer. 2J Olympian
I ^ 14acker G-, Mrs. J. V. Boyd. 23 Lin- 
j den Avenue; Hall. R. Dawson: Hafi. W-

I Street . Hardy. F-\W . Urm. Kirby. 19i

m,ro7: T
1 win Andrew ; Herd man, Joseph Hu Mf ■» 

7r»nk 1M1 OI.fi.ton. Avrou,: H.th-r- 
! In at on A K.; Hewitt. John R.. Mnt, 
iHkrrtz. 1817 Finn mrrot: Hlbbnrt, 
I neinh W Mrs. Fawcett. 1330 Nortn 

Hampshire Road: Hicks. J. J* . E-qnl- I malt; Hohblns. J. H.. Esoulmalt; Hob- I den. J. Dlnnage Mrs. Klitev. J,36 
I Road; Horton Henry .Frank.
I i(ii4 Gladstone Avenue; Herd. A.I Mrs. I^dlngham. *136 Quadra Street. I Hughes. Robert. Mrs. McAdam. Ksqul-

[Ireland. Howard A.. Mr». Fawcett 
1 1330 North Hamnshlre Road.11 Jackson. J. Clifford. Mrs. Ledinrham. 
I 313* Quadra Street; Johneop. O. W.I Kaburasro. Goro; Kellv, Peter R.. It C. A.: Kerr. Weslèy B.. Ml«*
I Mulvv SOR0 Carroll Street : KeywortV 

Thomas. Mr». Wilson. 4*« Gladstone

ARE the greatest gamblers of the world. All they 
demand is a square, clean gamble with a good chance 

of winning, be it roulette, baccarat or horse racing, the 
king of English sport and gambling.

Oil is a gamble, the greatest gamble in the world, and 
has paid greater winnings to more people in the world than 
any other game in the world’s history.

ARE YOU GAME to take a good gamble 1 The Can
adian U. S. Oil & Refining Corporation is a good gamble 
for enormous profits with the development of the great 
fields in Canada’s Northwest, amd a cinch for fairly big 
returns, as it is now pa y i rig 3 per cent, quarterly dividends 
in cash and 3 per cent, stock bonus.

The Queen’s Birthday
Is the 24th of May. It is also the last date on which your 
name must be on the stock books to obtain the next 
dividend, payable dime 1st. You have been considering 
buying this stock; buy itr^w and be on record to receive 
the next dividend cheque. The price now is $1.00 per 
share par.

The most sporting people in the world are the British. 
Are you sport enough to take a chance that is a eineht

v

Our office will be open Satin-day and Monday nights 
t0 accommodate those who cannot conic during the day.

Fidelity Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.
1106 Deuglae Street,

Victoria. C.
please send me abso

lutely free aqd without 
obligation, your printed 
matter about the CANA-. 
DIAN r S OIL AND 
refining corpora
tion and oil prospect* in 
the Great Northwest.

Name ......................................

Street .................................... -

................................. i

fall iat office or rut off the coupon and mail for full 
information. But do it quickly.

Fidelity Securities Corporation, Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE 

Standard Bank Hid*- 

VANCOUVER

lie» Douglas street 

VICTORIA 
Phone 1186

Doalrrs tn Investigated SecdrlUcs Only.

atar*Z; *:*■ KT.ona tTn— ”17 A”*'

SrhrW''*

fs&xsa“
Manuel. F.lthu. Mm. Hembroff. 

Cralgdarrwh, <««

Mra MacfinrahLLH* JWora i n

" Brown, .Ml 
Kin*'» tto"1d _ . v.ntoron. K.: Nlzon.

s&Siærzs-'
H0.b..rne. H.. Mr. Fenfirav

Ozawa- Arthur M_ H M n.
Pearaon, Bm.. Periej . * ù v M 

In 3 victoria : p*erce- W 1 1 Mr*
7» A Pound. Allan: Pye.Carh Oklley. Ill ^r»®LowS.,^fp,r.
»„n»roV. p'd* ";ri*,lU,.rd'mA*PtVS ror

wlT'Mr» Cdllum. lilt Falrflelfi Bond: 
5,™ - ” n lira l.el*h, 4M IMmefiln ” F.. *Mr». Montslth. 
“i f Maltlanfi Street : ltoh«m. John. Mra. 
Fuller. !»1 Cartm-T M Mr.. M»e- 
fiorolfi0 Itfi eandora Avenue; Sanford. 
O M Mr. Macdonald im Pundon, 
Avenue' Bansum. Mctor «•. atrs. n. 
Greer 27 Olympian Avenue: 8aunhyJ;

E,*1«-Hr 3
, | - u’ Mrs Scale*. 24 Olympiand,..„ Alînn KhaW. J. Field

Pherron Avenue, hhlu l 
Charlea R.. MreCupt t-ldlef, -l»t ral*- 
flower Read: Stopr.il. « J P“r*“‘. 
aae. Speneer. Dr . Mra W hurley. II»» 
Yatea Street; Stacy. F. B.; Stanton h 
H.; stapleford. F N. Stephenson, A. t, 
Mrs. Gris**. 1240 Victoria Avenue; 
Htoodiey. J Miss Hyde. 1051 Johnson 
Street; Saann, F . Mrs. T CHirer. brt 
Granite Street. Swltser. J. C.. -Mis. 
Hopkins. 316 Mo#f Street.

Tanner, Q. W.. Mr*. MçKay. 61. 
MlchUpui Street; Tale, C. M.» P*rton 
age. Thomas Ernest; Tomlinson. Robert. 
Mrs Mann 1573 Wllmot Place; Thoml»-

George. Mr*. IUv. Thouyeon. 561 Mc
Pherson Avenue.

Vance. Wm.. Mrs. Y> V MltcheU. 
242 <»orge Road. ...

Wore W. Mr». D. Spencer. 930
Mow. Street ; Went man, J Mrw a. ». 
Deevllle, «*4 lior*e 1W»; W»ISi. W 
n Mrs. D. Spencer. 930 Mow Street. WhlffSar. c. W Mrs. Dr E H«U.. 
1R01 Fort Street; White. J. H . Mr». W. 
White. 1334 Mitchell Street; Whitting
ton. Robert ; W’llklneon. R- C , Hr*. T. 
Oliver. 1598 Granite Street; W tlktnson. 
Robert. Parsonage; Wlllan.
Mrs D. Spencer. Jr.. Cor. Cook and 
Topas Wilson. Henry. Mr*. Staol-s. 
308 Douglas Street: Wright. J. H.. Mr*. 
Campbell. 88* Hampshire Road. Wright, 
T H.. Mrs. Scott. 1128 ColHnson Street. 
W’rlnch. Dr. H C. Mrs. l>r. E. Nall. 
1501 Fort Street. .. Vr_

Yeung. K. C.; Young. J. Harvey, »r* 
rt?*J»pencer. *30 Moss street.

Lay Delegatee—Visitor*.Amos. J. Mr*. Andenron. 1054 Bur
dette Avenue: Ashton. Mrs. J. J-. Mr* 
Burkholder, 1424 St. PHJrlck-

Bryan. Mr*. J.; Raldeston. A. B.. 
Raker J H.. Mr* Raker. Fern wood 
R,*ad;’ Ballantlne. W’. K : B«n. George 
1010 Linden Avenue; Beard. R.. 160
Gorge Rond: Beattie. W , 414. Edw^nrds 
Street " Baker. John ; Buckingham. W. 
E . Esquimau ; Bunt. Mr*. W. P. : Brearv 
Mr A H.. Mr*. J. H. Baker. Femwood 
Road: Bulman. Tho*., Mr*. C^antpbelf. 
g*S Hampshire Road; Broad.
W T. Mrs. Elves. 171* First FJreH : 
Benvt,. Tho.. Mr. Hunt. *14» Wzzh- 
ington Avenue: Baird. A. M . 
u* Raker. Femwood Road: Bex ant

Road; Blair. G. !.. Miss E. Armstrong.
1273 McKenzie Street ; Bowell, 8.. Mrs. 
Une. 1114 Princes» Avenue; Bowell ti
ll. XV A Deavllle, 132$ Esquimaft 
Ro»d. Bairus. H. H., Mr*. Richardson, 
Moss Street.

Ulingarr. F W.. Mrs. Tickner, l»6l 
Pembroke Street, Curry, 8. J.. Mrs. 
Cntry, Hampshire Road, Ces, Fred.; 
Vox. T. J.. Mrs. Lockwood. 1271 Faith
ful Street; Capon, A., Mrs. Noble, 
Hampshire Road ; Capon, $6re., Mrs. 
Noble. Hampshire Road; Cox, A. S', 
Mrs. Whittington, 767 Linden Avenue; 
Copeland. George, Mra Wild, 1914 Birch 
Stieet; Copeland. G. B.; Curtis. 8. 1>. 
Mrs. A. Lee, 338 Trutcti Street; Ctetan l-. 
F. A., Mrs. Stewart. 87 F. TuHier 
Street; Comley, E. D.. W. A. Deavllle, 
1325 Esquimau Road.

Daniels. A. J.. fpl McPherson Avenue; 
Dickmàû. Fong. Drain. T. J.. Mra B. 
Cooney, 1621 Bay Street; Deavllle, W. 
B . Gorge Road; Deering. Geo.

Bill*. Jno., Mrs. Cooney, 1621 Bay 
Street.

Fuoikawa. C.; Ford. Mr*. A.; Four- 
acre, A. J.. Mr*. Lockwood, 1271 Fait»» 
ful Street. „ „ _

Green. W. J.. Mr*. D. Spencer. M«>« 
Street; Grantham, F. C.. Mrs. A. Par» 
fitt. G61I Gladstone Avenue. Glbbar* 
J. H.. Mrs. Holland. 1065 Holmes Street: 
Gordon. O. R . Mrs. Pendray. 30» Belle
ville Street; Grant. E O.; uee. C. TG 
Gila. Mr. ; Olllandere. A. H.. Mra Van 
Munster. 2508 Florence Street; Gough,
MHigRnbotham. A„ Mrs Holcombe, 
2508 Florence Street; Hong Wong. 
Chinese Mission: Hurtburt. A. H.. Mn§. 
Wright. 1613 F-arl StfVet.
Heywood. A. J.. Mrs. Wright. 161$ Bart 
Street ; Harriaon. F. Ê; Hunter,
M- E. : Hamilton. W. R.:
Hogg. W. J.. Mr*. A. Parfitt. 161$ Glad
stone Avenue. . ....

Irvinr. J H.. Mrz. Holromb. 
Florence Street; Iwzwml. J..
Mlasiqe: Irving. Mr*. J. O.. Irwin. B. 
a Wright, 144» \ filing Street.* jaîkLi. A V. Mrw Etvro. 171» Fort
RIK?y.. Mrs. Oro.; Kyle. J. C . 511 Hsr- 
hlnger Avenue: Kyle, L. C., Mrs. Lu*- 
rnmbe. 161* Coilin»on Street; Kergm. 
Mrs., Mr* Saunby. 2821 Sums» Street;
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DARLING BABY
BRIGHTENS HOME

Children’s Laughter a Pleasing Sound

5^ •• • .

Altoona, Ps.—#,I am writ
ing to tell you what Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound has done for m* We 
had six children die sfmoet at 
birth. From one hour to nine
teen days is all they hare 
lived. Before my next one 
was born I took a dozen bot
tles of y our, .Vegetable Com
pound, and I can aay that it ia 
the greatest medicine on 
earth, for this baby ia now 
four months old, and a 
healthier baby .you would not 
want I am aending you a 
picture of her. Everybody 
says * That is a very healthy 
looking baby.' You have my 
consent to show these few 
lines to anybody.—Mrs. 
C. W. Benz, 131 3rd Avenue, 
Altoona, Pa.

Mrs. Janssen's experience of interest to childless wives.
Milleton, Wis.—“ I want to give you a word of praise for your wonderful 

medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we 
were married I feared 1 would not have any. I began taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me so I row have a nice, 
strong, healthy baby girl. 1 suffered very little at childbirth, and 1 give all 
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly.—Mrs. 
H. H. Janssen, Milleton, Wla.

Mrs. Held of Marinette Wla.. adds her testimonial for Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound. She says:

Marinette, Wia.—" I was in a nervous condition and very irregular. My 
doctor adviaed an operation. Mr husband brought me one of your booklets 
and asked me to try Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It overcame 
my weakness so that 1 now have a healthy baby girl after haring been mar
ried nine years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my 
letter as a testimonial —Mrs. H. B Held, 330 Jefferson Sl. Marinette,Wia.

There are many.^many such homes that were once childless, and are new 
blessed with healthy, happy children because Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, ae it 
acta as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu
larities, displacements, weakness and nervousness.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner alimente 
of women are not the surgical ones —they are not caused by eerioua displace
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the time, and that is why 
ao many apparently senous ailment* readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, aa it acts as • natural restorative. It can be take» 
with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore if you know of any woman who is suffering end has been unable 
to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to » childless old age, ask 
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health 
end happiness Into so many homes once darkened by illness and despair

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailment* 
Peculiar to Women ** will be sent to you free upon request. Write 
to The Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts. 
This book contains valuable Information.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

“LESS THEOLOGY- 
MORE CHRISTIANITY”

Judge George D. Alden Heard 
at Chautauqua

_ Introduced by Miss 8mlth. Super- 
lntendent of the Chautauqua here, as 
one of the direct descendants from 
the Pilgrim Father*; a grand nephew 
of the poet Longfellow; and a grand
son of the former president of Har
vard University, Judge George D. 
Alden last night delivered an in
teresting address on the "Needs of 
the Hour" as indicated by prevailing 
conditions in the United States at 
the present time.

In opening his address the speaker 
stated in humorous vein it was well 
that the Pilgrim Fathers came v. hen 
they did. as the Immigration Laws 
were stricter to-day In his country. 
This was his first visit to Victoria, 
stated the speaker.

"Less Theology- and More Chrls- 
tialiity" was the dominant note of the 
speaker's address, who divided life in 
t*e United States into four main 
phases—commercial, political, social 
and religious. The speaker pro -ceded 
lo give a brief survey of th«* growth 
of the American spirit from the bn th 
of the no*ion until the prejent «lav; 
stating in his conclusion that the 
tendency towards graft and greed to
day was an outgrowth of the decay 
of Individual honesty. He traced 

►this dishonesty into numerous phases 
of the present day life as enumerated 
by the four main divisions of civiliza
tion in the States.

The speaker traced his owe trans
formation from unabridged BUieism 
to firm (Christianity and declared 
that hia conviction was strong that 
the core of the presen day civiliza
tion was Christianity, the heart and 
centre of Christianity being Christ. 
Judge.. Alden stated he did not bold 
with the sectionalism that' divided 
Hit Christian world into a mnltrphcity 
of churches anti " isms," aJid wished 
to see the growth of an all-embracing 
Christianity, where love of faith and 
honor would admit of no such de
nominational distinctions. Whai was 
urgently required was less theology 
and more Christianity to salve the 
needs of the distressed world, he 
concluded.

Judge Alden delivered his address 
iq a vivacious manner, exercising a 
pleasing choice of words and en
lightening the more solid thoughts 
thus presented with frequent flashes 
of humor. A large attendance was 
present, an excellent musical pro
gramme preceding the main address^

The Tennessee Duo gave a number 
of pleasing songs, and were heard to 
advantage in several numbers where 
they accompanied themselves on 
ukuleles une of the talented pair 
delighted the audience with a 
juvenile recitation given In pleasing 
vein, while the other presented a 
clever impersonation of the anxiety 
of a lady, who was endeavoring to 
keep her eye on a large flock of

children at the seaside, amid numer
ous* interruptions.

At the afternoon entertainment 
yesterday Miss Lethe Coleman ad
dressed a large audience on "The 
Homing of the People" treating her 
subject in an engaging manner.

This evening the Voffee-. Miller 
Players will present "The Rivals" 
which, -il I» anticipated, will be an 
Interesting entertainment.

SUCCESS CROWNS 
LABORS OF YEARS

Methodist Minister Secures 
B.A. Degree Under Trying 

Circumstances
Congratulations are being ex

pressed to-day to the Rev. T. H. 
Wright, a popular Methodist minister 
who Is now attending the Methodist 
OoBflripte here,--1 'losing five years 
of study, his degree of II. A. was con
ferred on Mr. Wright at the .Sixth 
Convocation for conferring degrees, 
held at the B. C. University on May 
12. Borne 129 graduates were granted 
degrees by the Chancellor of the 
University. For the last five years 
the reverend gentleman has been 
studying for his degree. With „a 
charge at Golden he could not attend 
the University lectures, but came 
down for the examinations. Bo keen 
was he to obtain his degree that he 
arranged with the registrar to send 
him one of two telegrams which lie 
had worded for himself. The first in 
ease of failure to pass was to read. 
‘There's one more river to cross.' 
while the telegram that was sent to 
him by the registrar to commemorate 
the happy event réad. Sorrow1'Van
quished, Labor Ended. Jordan Pass
ed," a quotation that never appeared 
in more roseate hues to the worthy 
minister of the gospel. A brother of 
the Rev. T. Ii. Wright was elected 
president of the Methodist Conference 
here yesterday Captain H. J. the Rev. 
Wright. The Rev. T. II. Wright Is a 
popular and outstanding figure in the 
mainland Methodist circles where he 
is universally beloved

HOLIDAY
FOOTWEAR

Dame Fashion’s latest and best creations are to be found in our large stock
of Summer Footwear

AT PRICES THAT SHOW A 
SAVING TO YOU

Now is the time to increase the value of your dollars by careful buying. 
WATSON is the man who can help you do it by supplying you with the 
better grade footwear at the lowest price.

Parisian Cross-Strap

White Reinikin Cross Strap Shoe, the latest 
creation in white footwear for Summer; 
made on perfect fitting lasts with covered 
Louis or military heel.
Watson's New I ‘rice ...........

Boys' Dress Boots, in black 
calfskin; medium weight 
soles. Watson "s N e w 
Price, per ü*y| Off 
pair .............  «P^XeOO

Ladies ’ Canvas Shoes, Ox
fords, Pumps and ; Boots.
Watson's ÛÎO QK 
New Price .. (Ptt.Ot)

Suede Strap Pump

A New and Very Smart Pump, inode from 
black or-brown suede leather. It features 
the newest cut-out instep strap; medium 
sole and military heel., (JJQ \ K 
Watson’s New Price ......... tDO*4r0

Gent's Dress Boots, in black 
or brown calfskin; $12.00 
values. Watson's New 
Price, per 
pair . .. $8.75

Gent’s Canvas Shoes; leatli- 
soles and heels; white; low 
or high cut. Watson's 
New Price. G* A AA 
per pair .... «PtLI/v/

Girls’ Patent Pumps; hand 
turned soles. Watson's 
New Priées <PQ QC
$2.95 and .. «POeOD

Children's Canvas Shoes,
with leather or rubber
soles. Pair.
85<S $1.35, S1.50

633-5
YATES

STREET WATSON’S 633-5
YATES

STREET

OPENING OF V.I.A.A.
IS ENJOYED BÏ MANY

Summer Clubhouse at Gorge 
Scene of Merry Party on 

Wednesday Night
Quite a number of interested spec

tators attended the opening of the 
V. I. A. A. summer quarters at Curtis 
1‘olnt Wednesday afternoon, and wit
nessed an excellent programme of 
water and land spurts.

The lotely grounds were in excel
lent condition due td The efforts of 
the House Committee under the 
cl.airmanship of Harry Jerque. The 
equipment <-n the water including div
ing rafts, swimming tank, water polo 
tank and'dressing room» have been 
placed in readiness, and rwimmer*. 
divers and water polo players can 
start amt get tnto first claw» condition 
for the many galas which are planned 
for the season. On land there are 
manv attractions which Include a 
splendid haaketball court, tennis 
court, gymnasium with punching 
hag$, dun-rny men, horizontal bars, 
parallel bars, rings, medicine bags, 
boxing ring, etc. ,

Another part of the grounds has 
been fixed up for baseball and other 
games. Special attention has been 
given to the arranument of tables at 
which members cun hold picnics of 
their own.

The dance hall has also received 
considerable attention, and the floor 
is In perfect condition.

The chief activities of the opening 
Wednesday were water sports which 
were held in the afternoon. The ban
quet started ut 6.30 o'clock, for which 
the catering was executed in splen
did manner by Tighe * Wheeler. 
Basketball and other land sport* i^ere 
enjoyed in the evening, and a dance 
■ ml bonfire finished the day's en
joyment. The result of the eports

YlfiHter poîo--McUahiir* team beat 
ti-Davies'* team, 2 to 0.

Centipede race -Le.» Da lx* Is team. 
MCanoe tilting -Môna Dunn and Go ».

Cano* tilling—'Ted Beales and LeoDalzei.
r Mfx.-d basketball garm—A1 Davies's

I judles’ basket bull—"B" team won 
frt>m “A" team 18 to 8.

LIST OF DELEGATES 
AND WHERE THEY 

HAVE BEEN BILLETED
______ (Continued from page 14.)

°.eov,lf' *,r* 1114 Princess
Avenue Kyle, Lome; Lee, Anhui*. 535 
rrutch Street; Lumm, J.; i^rd, Jai 

Mitchell W. -N.. 242 Gorge Hoad.
Mowat w. M . Mrs. Griggs, 1240 Vic
toria Avenue; Marshall. H. M Mix 
Wild. 1914 Birch-Street; M«>nkhou*e, a 
Mrs. Wright. 1449 Vlnln* Street; J|a- 
guire, j x Myers, Arthur; Moe. C ; 
Mahon,--C.- Mr* H. MweHbpaId, 123$ 
I’.uulura Avauue, Mncdofutldf H., i*3$ 
Pandora Avenue; MqGulEe, J., Straw
berry Vale. 11. C . McDonald. A ; Me- 
Do well. A. A. P.. Mrs. McDowell 
James Pa v: McCarthy. r*h:is.. Mrs 
Humbly. 170» First Street; McPhie W. 
H. ; McDonald, Mrs. J.

Noble. Mrs. J F ; Newton. Mrs.. Mr*,. 
Burkholder. 1424 St. Patrick Street 
Nicholas. T.. Miss Nicholas, lixrt.n 
Street; Nelson, Mr. J.. Nixon. Mis.

Pendray. Mrs. W. J. ; Phllp, H. J 
Pyman, F. Mrs. Bell, 1010 Linden 
Avenue; Parfltt. A., Grant Street' 
Potts, J c.; Parks, V L , Mrs. Tfrkner. 
1561 Pembroke Street; Parr. It i 
Pbichori, W. C.. Mrs. Slpprell, 916 
Johnson Street.

Boadhouse. Thos.; I!eld, Mrs. W. T.. 
Mrs. Jones, 633 Michigan Avenue; Be hi, 
W. T., Mrs. Jones, 633 Michigan avenu'; 
R1ve. K.

Spence, A. J.. Miss.: Spencer. J. L„ 
Mrs. Spencer. Cralgdarroch Hoad; 
Smith, B. R., Mrs. Luscombe, 1019 Col- 
linsttn Street; Stoodlev, Mrs. J.. Mis* 
Hyde, 1061 Johnson Street; Sparks, F. 
F.; Shoymsker, Mrs. F. : Stanley, W.; 
Sparling. W. J.; Simpson, Mrs. A. E.; 
Skelton. R. Q. ; Mhlmotakahara, Dr.; 
Stones. W. E.

Thrift, H. T. Mrs. Hammond, 2717 
Aveebury Street: Tan. Chan W.; 
Thorpe. R. A. * /

Vroorne. A. J.
Wright, Mrs. T. H.. Mrs. Scott, iffi 

Cnlllnwnn Street; Weir. Mr. J., Mrs. 
Olassford, 160 Gorge Road: Walley, \. 
T.. Mrs. Myers, 1449- Grant Htre*tji 
Wrightman. G. : Worthing. Mrs. F. XrT* 
Wilson. H. C., Mrs. Holland,
Holme* .street; Wateraon, T. C., Mrs. 
H*». 1W ttou.tni Rtr.,1

Young, F J.. Mrs. Humbly, 1700 First- 
Street; York, J. B.

ext
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

TODAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
Women 1 Come With Your Men 
Folks—Help Them Pick The 
Fabric For Their New Clothes 

Tailored-To-Measure
A LOT of men like to dress to please their wives — why 

not? The ladies have to look at their husbands, don't 
they? Well, then, let them look and help pick the fabric for
one of our Tailored-to-Measure Garments, the kind they like!
Ladies, here is where you can help your men folks get a beautifully 

Tailored-to-Measure Suit or. Overcoat, with a pair of Extra Pants without

additional charge. Come in with the man you are interested in and
help him pick out the wonderful fabrics, and the 
style of garment you and he like best.

Our tailored-to-Measure Clothes will give your men 
folks the economy of lower prices, the service of long 
wear, the comfort of a good appearance and a pair 
of extra pants without additional charge.

_ Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

NO CONNECTION WITH ANT 
OTHER CONCERN IN CANADA

Extra Pants Without
Additional

Charge

=t=

WE will make a Suit or Spring Overcoat for you to Measure this season as tow as $20, and 
"will give you a pair of extra pant* of the same quality material with every garment 

ordered"™Today"sTüTrtûy~ ffônday We you a garment that /or quality of materials
and workmanship we honestly believe cannot be duplicated for less than double our Known. 
Standardized Prices. *

We are talking Quality rather than price—we are making greater claims for English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure Clothes than ever this season. We ask jrou to bring your 
Women folk* with you. Come, be as erittoal as you care to
be_our fabrics and workmanship will measure up to your most
exacting requirements L A. OABEAÜ

V a D* ye* saallty materials far year new drees
er enit? We hare theaeaads ef yards te he said mm lew 

»e SI 76 err yard. This II H regular prie#, width M ead M 1er bee This 
, eseeetleaai eppartnaity la gel materials ef halter «aallty thaa le 
usaally feaad la waaaea'e fabric». Take ear# ef the chUdrea’e eeeda.

Trousers
__ __ _ xeepU

rial freueer leigtha. Many ef theee elathe are 
rery Dialled «eaatlttee, ead are easaptlaaal valeae.

English* Scotch W ooilenCo.
manwwwwwai auras mmmmmmoF MONTREAL ■aa*aa*aaa™^*waa™m awaaeaaa

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET
The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price — Stores From Coast to Coast

40 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

1-----------—tea
Out-of-Town Men

Write for Free «ample*. Feehie* 1

—»
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
|j (Copyright uro By II C. Fisher.

| MUTT AND JEFF | V, wnat unance wourn j en nave wren rms uruy t
FURNISHED ROOMS

urrie t»lt> r DRCAM- 
that vjHew e camc re^ 
FRANCE1» TRAIN) 'CARP' 
FoR TKe BIG FIGHT 

THAT t't> UHNl THE HAND 
of THc most Beautiful 

Girl in Paris!
K'MUa ce€, r'M A LUCKY

ÎÎJllh-. 6UN!

HEAR

NIFTIEST

FRANCE

THANK. S.
WHo TOLD

You,
mutt:J

'~T

200

6* F ne « ig 1 Here’s his card.
HE HEARD L WAS. A FRIEND 
OF YOURS SO HE LOOKED
MG Up: is -THIS GIRL
WORTH FIGHTING FORT

^ooBet~ \

SHE IS.
why, r‘D 
Die FOR 

Her:

PIERRE ----- . —- --
IS FURIOUS1. THROUGH nag
he HAS challenged You 
to A duel with swords
at SUNRISE TOMORROW. 
OF COURSE t ACCEPTED

ON YOUR behalf: .----- *

fll

FIG IIS inü l"\v * '
expert duelisT in

FRANCE X SUGGEST
THAT You Buy A 
SWORD AND - 
GET IN A 
LITTLE 
PRACTISE
Before 

SunRiScI XXl 
Be YeuR. /S ^ 
second: / " ' ' «

%
- xr _

riTu KK XT—Nicely furnished bedroom., 
1 in private family, with or without 
board. gentlemen vniy. Phone 30781*

ROOM AND BOARD

U’ANTED—For students attending the 
Department vt Education bummer 

School.' tu wished rooms with or w|tly>ul 
board. The School'op* ns in Victoria July 
4 and closes August ». persons hating 
suitable accommouation and «object to the 
approval oi' fhe Department should com- 
munirais with the Director of the Sum
mer bchool, Education Department. Vic
toria. «33*54

tj>l i U | CASH lor . -roomed cottage and 
W-l vfVf and outbuilding* at Shawnlgao 
Lake; $666, terms to suit. Apply Box sa:* 
Times. m.'3-24

PERSONAL

J FREDERICK HUMPHRIES, will not 
» be responsible tor my wlfe'e debt» 

alter thla uate.________________________ m23-36

OBRIEN, JAMES P.. missing. last 
heart! of in Boise. Idaho. In Hit. 

brother vt Edwin J., who died in Montreal 
November 1*. 191». Write M. J. McGarr. 
,&7 Liuroi ht r Street, Montreal. Can. m2l-4»

4> URD bodies for eale, 4 light trailer», 
the beat values in city; IS motor - 

cycle», all makes, 1917 Chevrolet for Met; 
lal» Ford, M, 191Î Chevrolet. #SZs; 2- 
paaaenger Hup., $206. and otdèra. Steneie- 
service. till v«OM Street, City. »4

UNFURNISHED HOUSE»

1*Olt> Victory so lea, with aleel too « 
outiaata two leather soles.

M -room house to -rent, $21 
1124 Empress Ave. mii-ll

Sirtxnria Bails
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■irks rt>M CLASSIFIED ADVEBT1SINO 
Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted. 

To mu, Articles for Sale. Loot or Found. 
•««., l %c. per word per roeerueo. Contract 
•ot«o ea application.

No advertisement for I see than 36a 
Miuimum number of words. 12.

ik computing the number of words in 
OB go advertisement, eetimate groupe of 
three or lew figures as one word. Dollar 
o*ru a ad all abbreviations count a* one 
wer<

Advertisers whs so desire may have re- 
#Uee addrewea to a bo* at The Times 
Office end forwarded to choir ;>rtvate 
odorew. A coara* e< 16» la mad# far this

Birth Nettee*. $!.#• per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card of Thanks end la 
Mower nun, |1H per Insert loo. Death and 
Funeral Neueea. *8.66 tor 1. * or • laser-

COMING EVENTS

\B1G DANCE, Caledonia Hall. May 
74. 9 till 1 Ladles 23c. gent» 76c. 
Wallace» T-piece orchestra. m23-39

C«ALED«)N1A UANCK every Saturday 
' «vening. Caledonia Hall. View Street. 
• »« Wallace's l-pieco orchestra. 1 *6

DO.VT FOKUKT the Military Five Hon
ored every Frida» In the BO. F. Balt

DANCE—Friday. May 20. West Road 
Hall. Siuggetts. » 30-12.36. Hunt s 

orchestra. * m20-60

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

YrUl’.\U MAN wants Job on farm or 
ranch on Vancouver Island for tiunv*

ruer. Bo* 811. Times ____________  m2l-10
S'G* MAN?* w illing to accept'" small 

•* i*ay- a«d !•<»■ r*i. wants w#*sk .,#* farm 
or wflcfl im Vtrrrower hrtand or vicinity; 
Box 6$1„ Times. m .* 1 - D>

AUTOMOBILES

I T. B. CAPITAL CITY, 303. will hold 
A whist drive in- the Orange Hall. 
Friday night. May 20, at 8.30. Admission 

25c. Good prises. ___ _____  ■> m20-50

T IBERTY DANCE, Saturday night, K P. 
l-< - Hall, 8.30 to 11 30 Ladles 25c., gents 
60c. Hunt's All-Star Trio. m2l-56

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

BORN.
AGNEW—On May 19. 1921. to Mr and 

Mrs. Gordon L. Ag$p&. Gladstone Ave.. ,

COTTON—At Nurse Lays Maternity 
Home, .’833 Douglas Street, on S.aj 
19, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. Cotton.

DIED.
AXSKN—On the l»th Inet-, at the resi

dence, 1337 Esquimau Hoad, Mary 
Anne Anwen, aged t« years; a native 
of Mountain Ash, South Wales. tihe 
is survived by h^r husband, one 
brother in South Wales, two sisters 
reaming in Mountain Ash, buuiu 
W aits.

The remains are reposing at the Thom
son .Funeral Home, lv:,> Wuadra Street, 
where the funeral will taxe ptacu on Mon- 
uay morning. May - J, at ».4j o clock, pro
ceeding to tit. Andrew a cathedral, where 
service w ill be held at J o'clock. Rev.
6 at her Silver will officiate.

MfUvMg—4M* 6621, Melbouraw-
Henry Nclems, of .2 Marioofuugh Au 
nue, late chgirman ui tire B. « . Land 
Settlement Boaru. aged V» years; born 
near W uoUbcovb, uni arm.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral 3'ariors. ami funeral will take 
place from the residence on Monday at 
2.»V, and will be in charge of Vancouver 
Ouadra Lodge. No. V, A «■'. * A. M. In
ter m cut in nods Bay cemeterj.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

SPECIAL diaperwtion to continue opea 
charter for short period has been re

ceived. Fee erlll 110.6» Dues 33.76 ~uar- 
terly. Benefits 67.00 weekly. Doctor and

JUNIOR ORDER OP MOOSE
'or young men. 16-23. Pee $2.66. Daw 

< fi quarterly. Sick and funeral benefits, 
«unis aud other clubs In. conuocUo*.

Apply J. F. PEARCE. Secretary.
16 View Street.

f AKU OF THANK*.

Mr. and $!rs. V. Thorne and family de
sire to express thetr most heartrru thanks 
to the large number oi menu* and neigh
bors. ot horai Oak and two city, tor weir 
many acts and worn» of sympathy; in 
their goal ami fliuuvn belvaveiuent of
their son. ’ _______'
*'!* CARD OF THANKS.

• Mr. tiid Mrs'1 W ii»". Jo iTn ITooîë. bT 3ITÏ 
Waenlngton Avenue, desire to express their 
haaruau than as to these m*uyr i luond*. in-. 
ciuuing the B. C. Elv* tin Kauway me- 
ciiaiucal slaft anu titreet4Railway Division 
109, for the many amunee**» snow n them 
In their recent bereavement, anti tor the
Dora l of wrings sjuC _____

CARD OI Tll t.Nk'

Mi ’. Noah 81iake«p« are desires to ex
press her sincere appreciation ot the beau- 
uiui Iiurai latiutca ana ulna (utguawp—■ 
vi sympathy iront her many itinu irieno* 
during her recent bereavement.

iuhthAh wmGL.UIt.

ANUS Funeral * urmatting Ca 
klKVlCE. *
He bave at your service the 
a«osi complete stock of f userai 

| luruisnm -e obtainable, anu 
avr uivtor funeral equipment 
excels any other in this cut. 

. guiukiiUKi*. a-bu> Assistant, 
^ueiura oireet, Victoria, g. U 

I'ttwi-t•. viltce, iuws. Rea.. i»As and 7»<*I*

iilLITARY 500-Queen of the Island, 
*'I Orange Hall, 8aturda>. May 21, 6.36 
p. m. Good prises. AH welcome l*an«e 
follows. m:MI
f|V>*t oLDINU—Ladles coal* and kirUf

\ri<1TuK4A CITY KEXXEL CLUB—An
nual tipring l*og tihow to »*e held at 

the Willow », May 2 7 and 2V Entries close 
May 23. No peulgreo is net «’s»*r>* to show 
a dog Particulars, Secretary -Treaau re r. 
1401 i'laiish.ud nil eel. Phone 6AV6L.

i/lCTOKY rubber sois* aud u«e^ 1er 
V boy*, with steel toe cap.____________ 66

HELP WAN ; tlr-MALE

DORDSAUX Preach Sea CnW 
EX at-rved in hatr w hundred delightful 
artetiv* at Stwetievn *. __ ut20-6
l,'Noi.N6Ahn t»u*r.t lor *.sauo»tuao
1J W. G Winteroura. Central Bldg. «

U,061 IN ION GOVERNMENT CIVIL
____sr'gfcRWCK EXAMINATION. May 17.
Vprou nnaw ticnool I- ooldiog epocial 
tiassv*. Day anu u.«m .muoL digs 
standing tor «w* - . live* 38 tor

KBT-t'khVkli tiuLt>lBR. carpenter and 
cabinetmaker, wknts- work, ltepkiie 

and alteration*. Estimates given and 
•awafacUun guaranteuu. Phone 34«a^A.

’ANTED—Driver fur milk delivery; 
marrr*d man preferred. Apply

1>i« adln 1-atry.________ «nsyg

U ANTED a man with tru. k to make 
uellveries of stove and cord wood. 

Appil) Bo* SW2. 'limrs. n*21-g

e|A kkARti v.v v a.'. ^ t- v Ht Is LAND— 
*»’J Stationary» Mai.n-. Civil, kiecirSeat, 
Mechanical, eras and - Auto Engluœrtag, 
Navigation. Lauguagee. Accounting, Art. 
Business Manage meut, Foreign Trade. 
inwruatioBkl correspondence schools.
Iv« I uvveromeuL Canadian. Ltd.

fJAââUMnv* FUNMBAL ROME.
tguaura tit. * in* tunerai luruianinga at 
reaaouaDie price*». We answer ca*ta 

promptly atgut ot way. Ltcenavu eutba«ui- 
ere. La ay etitba uuer tor women anu cu.. 
Orelt caac*. bur veautifui service .nag*» 
Itee tv our patron*» tu tune vt great *at 
tom, our moot care»el attention g»»en te a..

Ben aud Office Phone «68. 
k* tab l tatted 16S3.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

4 MARY ELLUL8 DlbCUV ER Y--Euor- 
jL V mou* deinaiiu, » aalt violii w hite 
v.illiuuL ruboil.g, wash uay a -0WR»h*v 1.0 
tun, mun. proniiae to solicit orders
with ldc. win oriii* eampi*1* lor lour 
w aaiilnn*. make uoiiai icn hour. Bradle> - 
Uai rétaon. DrauUvru. û4t- i*-*

Grltt. «.r ymmg woman, for ffght hou»»- 
y Wâ. ITO 2 B t adSTO rrar rorner Fore

rpwu <■<•*> fountsInr'—.Yatea St , lH>usla* 
1 r>t ia*oa lor lite a gn ol tiietelison ».

j sa lA'ORKS
4 guiuiaaiieau.v—«tone and rnvua-

weutal wersa Î56 Court aw/ Street.
Fhowe 8681. ___________ ___ ________________ «1

YEW A HT MUNUMBNTAL .WbHka.Liu 
‘ office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 

*»a. near Cemetery. Phone 4«3I. *'
ti

COKING EVENT»

AUTu repair tittup—a. V. WVttauti, 
726 View g

BARGAINS IN GUUD USED CARS.

'T Ÿ.SÔU

1920 CHAXMERS 6, 7-passenger. In beau 
ufui oruer. would Uiaae an J 7,“7j |
lueal rent car. a ■service at gTEIcrxy 

19 IS U\ Lit LAND, model 9t‘,z in excellent 
coBuiUott. t ti.a car Ha* been pnVsleiS

lias run oiuy i.Vwv ‘nttiea. ah good 
Urea aud spare. a feat oar- u>| I | ' 1 |
gaiu at...................................................... iPlViTV

l9.o Ciifav Hulct, in now t unuiuou. This 
car baa been in ue; a short lime on : > 
aud tie* « new urea and »oou 
spare. A snap at . .

191» uv Errand, model 9ti, in beautiful 
order. Tnu car its* Juai been over
hauled anu repainted, an gooa kj>(i~i | 
tires anu spare. A gift at ....TouU 

1918 MeL-.ktuiit.lN 4, in perfect order. 
4 bis car naa been privately owueix- anu 
run, as goyo a* new, anu has all t~ < » 
gvvu urea A real good buy at.

1-321 FOKD TUUKING. This car bail been 
use** out.very tlx«ie anu ta ausoiutety as 
good as new in an leaped*. tue urea 

n* »* ant* new «sere., anu » vie aj'-'T 'T “■
«■ v* uUn. a bat »»iu at ..............Cl I U

We Dave Matty More.
Easy terms uu An> car.

TAIT * McKAK.
Phone 3893. eJ» .View Street.

AUTU BARGAIN».

«AD1LLAC, 1913, seven-passenger, $«Jf, 
U Muuaou, 19tt, Dve-passenger.. «466,
, udtivp«7,_^»vt3. !»•«-paasenger, aaaO. ai« 
ii gwvu eitape. axa» terms BoacU rr.ag- 
,«tv* anu ccia. ueuwratvia, atartiug and 

nu-naun IVce »ud

PACIFIC GARAGE.

s41 \ lew Street.__________________ Phase 1136.

FuRD, y -passengwr, in good run-
ntng- oruer .................................................VOeaU

OVERLAND, model 61, fully rood- db | "Tl | 
eru, urea are ail good ...... W'TvV

Genuine Ford Parts. 

MvMuRRAN » GARAGE.

727 Johnson dtrceU Phone 2677.

AL1G BaUx.A1.XA
4 LlOtrr D VL l Aaas.vtidk RUiCk.

4*, wtocVH* tignis, atar.ee6 iu tine .-nave. 
VelCb Ig.ilUOM, •«»« tit we, «eu», UU 
.iuu»e tv-i tog, fliet-cass cwUuiUxiQ, «l.vwe. 
aste enattnete tour ilia, one oi tue beat. 
6c.sV. » medium w»ght ftve-paaagngvr 
contmemal mvtwi, *>uhu tgniiton. rim -

tuaay tenue. Care Taken in Trade.
«‘aCIFIC uAitAua.

943 View Street. Phone 3336.
cai s Uuu*ut, Sold or Exi hau»cd. 4l

>WAL UFPli'ER going away will sell
* l.'.U CncVtuAL -’pa-akngxx, itr. *c*>

good condllloU, * good >11 ea auu 2 spare 
I'iiuoe k-t»u. ____ m.t-41

OVERLAND, model 13, 6-paaacngcr> elec 
titc Lghta and star ter. new ItaUery. 

motor and rvar-enu just been overhauivu. 
Beat buy !«• town al »à2ÿ.

Me LA tib rt LtN R,uA^»ti i ER, late model, 
6 tlrea, rune like new , $900.

STUDEUA txEll LIGHT SIX, . -paagengu 
ail good tires and

6650.

C «HANDLER, 1920, 7-paesenger, 6 cord 
Urea, battery rebuilt, looks and run* 

like new. A real snap» 81,975.
/ |LDti ' DKytu.Vs i HA IUK, 4 patten- 
v" ger. very little, used. regular pi let 
63.160. A real enxp at 12,750 

DARK»- ADMIRE,
53TVkÂ Street. - I’hdhe TSTÏ:
........ ............. . ................. ......... ............ .......................... TT

dandy shape

AUTOMUttiLfe* AUTOMOBILES.
< Continued.*

*326 CHEX RULET TVt’RING

BELECT YuL'R CAR FRUM THIS LIST. 
364» FURD ROADhtaSK

t9.0 FURL) TULRING . ^tk>0

1920 KURD SEDAN

J317 CHEVROLET TOURING • JÇÔ75 
919 CHEVROLET TOURING ...

$775
1936 OVERLAND TOURING .

1913 GRaY-DORT CHUMMY
ROADSTER..............................................V i <Hl

1919 UltAi DORT TOL RING ^(1(1**.
SPECIAL ..................................

1911 Ah laluhlin solr ^7i«'r
^ TOURING».......................... ® i *70
1919^Alcv> LGHL1N MASTER

1916 CHEV HOLE l' BAB Y" 1 i $7*
GRAND..................................................... 91UIO

3916 CHEVROLET BABY *11 ■r/t
GRAND........................... 1 1*>U

19.» grant six touring. .

1920 8CRIPPS-BOOTH TOUR i.>•>-*»
IN G "......................................................
Every Car Guaranteed for 40 Days.

We Will Arrange Easy 'terms.

CARTIER BROS..
124 Johnson $»reet Phone MSÎ.

Rear B C. Permanent I.oan Bldg.
U^ANTBb-^o purch'anr, email 5-|>asaen-
» » grr ear. must ba cheap. Addrcae, 

with full particulars. Box *»,. Times of- 
iK*    «m2 6*31

________ AUTO TRUCKS

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
I Can united, l

MASTERS* AIOTOR CO.. LTD.
6 —aiX<- Ei.i.a.A t Bu IS—•

- gLkai 3-EiUaro _ m
bj**"” - KUHu ttc»«%*>«» . *-*L late model. 
vUlu running un», aB guo« urea, 
w; |^—1 »?ii sxirtD. e-aeacer. tu i.fst- 

vlwas oruer. 36 has excellent 
t*i ea anu me motor runs «»« *
lo-^^ORD TOURING. In new | 

vTrtJO t ondniou. This car la abxo- j 
tuteiy «> good as new and it uac- 
numtroua extras.

uju’(>r --c Bav nxjLai, .ate model, In 
Tlit/».) beautltui condition. It la haru 

to 6«u tnia car irom new. tu»

first-class 
good urea

,3 new une*). The motor tuua 
,er* quiet. '■

—zx_Viiv.v «tUl.fcT, 6-aeater, 1*13 
TU*)U model, in excellent orutir. It ua* 

very good tire* anu me motor 
runs Law a charm.
X» « Have Mau» vmers.

Easy Terms On Any Car. 
MAtitEHS MOTOR vO., L. 1 D .

51- tales "ot . corner ot vquaura St.

Day ELDER WoKM-DRIVE TRUCE» 
poeeeas unusual surplus power and 

strength and are most popular among leg. 
Sere, lumber companies, to tnu owner* and 
tttoa* engaged la utiucuit uany naultng 
where ucpcituaudity i« gœoiuteiy u«- 
manued. v*u or write for further in- 
loriuativn. Victoria nates and Service Sta
tion. acute Auto Repair nhop, 7 •> * tagard 
gtfe«i b. 6. > avtoty Btanv.i. t»s« uratt- 
tti.e ti treat. Vancouver.

AUTO SiMONIZlNO

hearutg. siyatt bearing. ,v.« 
Department bearing. -a*ou * r*n»a anu 

I.m pat ta, tti-opccc y.econ ttnga W. a 
Dug now, eutuonxeu n*a»t*neiw .or Bearing 
oer.tce company, at, xateg gc. toppoa»..

[*• 3'non# **3a. w«a(

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTU REPAIE bBUP 

Night Repaire for Trucks Our apeotaily 

143 F tagard atieec
Day Pboue 6*4 Right t hone 6218E

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLE*
LUnoui tor ttret-olaae .repair war* is 
A Hull to, the cycle sign. Bring your 
vise to .os Jenoeou st Pncne eg». 43
/6Ul6i VICTORY CXC*R6 WORE»—Btuycls 
T repaire our eneetally. Work guaran- 

t hone 786. 33**1 Johnson gt.
'pug chrapeet store ib town 1er roar 
A bicycles. supplies sad repairs 
crowtser tiros. ••*-»« Tates Street. 43

Cycle 8 tor a, tee

____________________ BOATS

1 Jit.vrs -25*6.4, call'.
■*-9 Buffalo motor, 20 ft.

h. p.^ 36 ft. 
Lozier, 21 ft. 

BtrH; i»-f« Dls-Pfo beotr 10 ft . 4 H. p. 
Regal Uprav hood, 4« ft. yawl, 14 Regal 
• not In ioinmission); 13 ft - sailing dinghy, 
complete, 14 ft. sailing dinghy 4 no rig
ging), 9 and 12—ft. dinghies. 22 fi life
boat. 2- ft. yawl and Evlorude. Oak Uay

urea are very- godd. 
».)7--H<hD, •-•eater, in 
<* «■ I t-r running order, wltu

i.lOR SALE— 7-drawer drop nead Singer 
•swing machine with, all attachtneo i». 

name as new . owner leaving town and will 
axcTtfice. - Appty rteimckeii wtreei.
JaJBlfg Bay,_______________t. _________ 111 -v *-
T.MtAMED URirrSH PLATE MlRKUIt.
-* _-ux4» in., price »16. •. island Exchange.
«4w-747 * on Street. ^ ' in;»-13
I.VlRnTtLRK at r.Htuccd prnee, vaah or 
A easy terms We have placed large 
reductions on odd lines in bedroom anu 
uinmg turmture and adx i») you -to tail j 
t etoro buying. J. ti. Barthoivme*. .*♦ , 
Fort Street.__ Phone j5119.__________«ftiRt-L j

inOR QUICK ti A l. E Furniture of -- i
roomed bungalow. Mason A Itisch I 

piano, etc,, win sell separately. For par- J 
titulars phone 6617R. __ mZ4-12 I

Cl KEY wicker baby buggy. In good voodl- 
I Don, $26, coat $»». Phone 4»97L. j

SOULTRV *NO LIVESTOCK
4 H A Sl-KCIAI. INDVCKHKNT. «Ill of-

VX fer chicks iron, our great laying 
White Leghorns at $19 5» per 100 for June 
delivery, if ordered belore Ala y 31 order 
Iron, tin» adterUàJtoeut to " skve tlm- . 
<>.fafo*tie on request T W. Palmer, 
R 'Mr D. No. 4, Victoria. 3L C-. or pltowe 
71)45. Western Canadian Leghorn HeaU- 
•. - ■ •. i - 1 - '

flXRE biggest furniture moving vans 
A (motor) In town, cheap rates. The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone i»l. Right 
phone R16L | U
k'-ROOV1KD COTTAGE for rent, furniture
V of which la for sale. 646 Darid‘StrèeV

3? ROCOIED BRICK HUUSK. oh Gorge 
1 V Road. |25 per month. Apply 266 l*em- 

berton Llld*., or phone 216». m25-38

4 SI’E'IAL lot of milk-fed dressed 
aX broilers, fowls, hatching eggs, also 
live chickens, for sale on Saturday at the 
public Market. Seavlew Poultry Stall# 67 
and 61. m26-3»

BUY your batching egge; various breeds, 
prices right, Inspection invited; from 

the Old Reliable Firm." Seat lew Poultry 
Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Pboue 6960- J32-3»

. . MONTH—New bungalow, four 
rooms, just completed, Lee Ave.

Phone 613L. . mlo-2i

FURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED SUITES

TNFLKAISHKD SUITE, Park Mansion», 
tor. «quadra and North Park. Apply

37 21 «quadra.

► Lit SALE MISCELLANEOUS

LUt, black sou and manure delivered. 
Phone 1*6, or apply 3a46 king s (toad.

LLB uti l' new Fawoett Victoria range.
water froUL »•«. Jack » Stove Store.

LARGE lum«4 <mU piano, large buffet la 
rosewood. double mirror. Mrs

lyldc 12 Fort street.

AU roMATIC lift eewlag machine, hand
some cane, special price only 62*.

"T STEIN WAY SONS' drawing room 
horiaontat grand piano, rare tone and 

beautnui m«nog***> case, a valuable ui- 
atrumettL A u U r «»» Box *41, run* a <U31 . - 

3*L uncalled for auita and ovei coats 
from our 20 brancheé throughout 

Cauaua will ue eoid at 6i6.ee each. Odd 
uouacr* 63.36. o«« .«ala. 61-59- In many 
cases this puce la «cas man one-third tne.r 
actual value. Aiercuanta uuy these good* 
tor r*aai« to their custom era Wise mea 
will buy two or three euita and an over
coat at thla price. For sale at our store 
euiy. English and Scvtcu Wiwilka Uuu- 
pany. 3*1. Government StfOfl. 33

KABY CARRIAGES. like new. great 
bargains. sulkies. go-car ta, bigg 

chaire, gramophones and records. Fine 
oeioctlon. Save tune and money. Baby 
carriage Exchange. 636 Pandora. 14

IT 16 Victory eolea and i 
repair bills la half.

CALL AND REE MR*. HUNTS LARGE 
»ruUk OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND- 

HAND CLOTHING.

We Bgadlo Only the Bent.

Onr Clottoae Are Guarantood for QuaRtv 
and Cleanllneea

MRS. HUNT.

T here removed to my late daui 
• lore (Mrs Wardale).

762 Fort bu Phone 4»-l. Night. <342L

EH
4Jkl.„3l«A*i. motor, mmitino f#r wHd heat. 

>pp)xX'.^ BiacTurgoose p. U„ Haen; 
lenton. __________ s________________ m27 -46

DIUGONISMS—"The only reason eome 
men innnry 1* been use the women 

wants a heme and the man wants a »er- 
xa.it." Diq^on'e, printers; etationrra nnd 
engravers. 1IH Government Str-et. Spe
cial lata In thi printing and «ngraving of 
W#ldiwg Invitation» and Cal da. also Lake

1 PICNIC on the 24th? Then you'll 
ax find nothing nicer for the sandwiches 
than eome of Mrs Fraser's delicious pate 
de foie gras, beef and ham paste, cr fruit 
and nut paste. Get eome ir**h made at 
my était. No. S«i. Public Mark» l. or at 
Cepae A 3km. AUgm » Grocery, etc. m.u--e

• |1W<> vra It russes, at once. Kelwa) s Calc, 
1 iinv Douglas Street. ' nt.I-*

Ut A N T EI»—House» In which women who 
receive tlx- Alother a Pension could 

gi, t- st-rv it c from » till 3 o'clock it few 
i,a> s a week * Government Employ incut 
Ui t icc.________________ .____________________mttt-t

4 4’ANTED— 20 i.cai appearing girls for 
4 1 concession v>urk. must |>«- willing. 
Apply Airs numliuun, aitar 3 p. in.. 
Gorge Para.   m2l-9

4 4 NT HD—Experienced baby nurse, wlll- 
1 1 ing to gn tu falgary ; releréncee n - 
ijuired. Appiy llJ» iticliaroavii Struct. 
Tch 2308U________________________________mif4H4

U’ANTED—' Lady help, lor country, 3 
adulte lu fsniâly. «4»; cook-house- 

keepers, tor town, up to #4». experienced 
clniureu'a nurse, #40 Apply to Women » 
Branch, Government Employment office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
OUSEk'SÊfER for Hummer cottage.H* adulte, by -June Box 922,

______________________________________ Vll

F1SITION as housekeeper by refined.
middle-aged woman. Address Box 

238, Duncan, H C. - m2r6-ll-

STENiM IRAPHKH, commercial training, 
wants situation; excellent references. 

Apply Bo* 917. Time*. U12U-13

1JIOÎIP <*AR. 6-segt*tr, fine condition ; lew 
price fur quick sale, no dealers. 

I HUB" 2 11.Y. _ m24-31

r^oR SALE 1 ton For«l truck, encap.
has wood wagon body. Apply 3*56 

Xiapje Street. ._________________ mi6-33

1.9uRD ROADSTER for Sale, Al condi
tion, many extras. 1214 Broad St. 

Phone 5701 It after ti. m23-31

HUPMORILE, 31.810. like new, only 6 
months old, 1921 license. Addrere P. 

U. Box 23i. m25-31

Ur A. PITZKR 4t SONS. 136 Dlacoverf 
• St. Ptapne 7444 and 8814YL Every 

description of auto repairing. Work 
promptly done end guaranteed. Cue 
bought and sold. Large Une of used ports 
stocked. II

shock absorbe re, neUr palntT#» iine 

shape, #425. 621 Superior Street. Phone
1»7 4. m20-31

ÎjHlK SALE—overland car. model 85,
enamel in good condition, newly over

hauled, with Philadelphia Diamond Grid 
tallcry Installed, guaranteed for two 
year», owner leaving city; price #700. Can 
be * -en gt 136 Xve. ______ *m21 -11

UfANTIûD—To buy. Ford car. In good 
condition: can on I# pay ginall sum 

down and *o much p-*r month. Phone 
• afterS p. in.,J»l<y./__^_^_nill-;i

"Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually ,

POK SA1.E—19 ft. 'V-bottomed làunrh, 
X 2-c.v Under engine. gn**d sea b«vat.

/ 4AMERAS. 6x7 and fxlê. with view and 
T.v portrait lenses, complete outfit, «nspa. 
Apply »» lixllaa l^oad. m46-18

(4UNTKNT8 of cottage, 4 rooms and Ut- 
J chen. Purchns'r can rent cottage. 
I with large garden, fruit tree» anxl chlcke.n 

runs.__ 6 46 l»avld SireeL______________ m23-13

BRING along any old Iron and $4.60 and 
get a genuine Hot Point, value $8. 

Special this week only at Grant Electric 
Co.. Ill» Broad Street.________________m2l-12

^OR SALE—One T-head 50 h. p. Na- 
• nullali1"' for speed boat.

TOOK SALE—Open launch, 21 feet, with
x 4 h. p. 4-cycle engine, in ftret-class 
condition. Causeway Boat House. Phone

1«V>R HALE-^One 18 
Buffalo, on# 10 h.

». heavy dm y
. . Union engine. 

Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston. 40

Announcement!

TOO LATE
to CLASsinr
Advertisements for this Classi

fication will be received on the 
day of insertion only and may be 
handed in or phoned as late aa 
12.30 p. m. The charge under 
thla heading will be 2c. per word, 
with a minimum of 12 wofcle.

(To insure publication the same 
day, regular classified adver
tisements must be received not 
later than 11.45 a. m.)

CHAFF CUTTER for sale, hand or power.
8) it outer Feed Co. i______ m28-12

RASH ÏTED. spring snd new No. 1 
Rest more meHrmtl, genuine bargain. 

#15, complete. island Exchange, 7 46-747 
Fort Street. m2#-Ii

CLOTH. CIX9TH. CLOTH—Do your 
men folks need materials in 

•welitiv» for their dreeees and suits? We 
Save thousands of yards that will be noil 
aa low as $3.76 per yard, half regular price. 
In goods 64 to 64 Inches wide. This la an 
excellent opportunity to get materials id 
better qualm*» than usually found in wo
men's fabrics and also take care of the 
children’s needs Call at our store. Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Company, 111? 
Government Street. 18

DO NOT TAKE your carpets up; rent 
one of our vacuum deepen for e 

Cay. Fox A Mainwartng. electrician». 
Pemberton Bldg Phone «611. _____  It

Dominion meat market, we he»*
everything in meats of the finest

Juallty at the lowest possible prlooa Free 
•livery. H. Mscaeenw. prop-. Oak Be»

Jet. Phone 1666. _______ _______y

1 ENGLISH baby carriage, lit. and ovrn 
J for oil slovx. Phone (tl»R. mîl-13 

NGLÏSH WILLOW CHAIRS, upholster
ed In chints; for quick sale $18.66. 

Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort St. m26-l -'

Furniture moved, packed, «hipped;
cheap rates. ' The Safety Storage Co.. 

Ltd. Phone 49T. Night phone 6410L. 13

IV)K SALE—I# second-hand bicycles at 
#26 and $24 each. n«..*61 Johnson 8-

Phone 716 11

1^90 K SALE—Cheap. Cleveland tractor 
tcaterpillar type), ala» plough for 

aamr. Victoria Junk Agency Co. 1:

179oR HAI.K- ÎHtrnln stove, 4 holes, per 
feet condition. Phone 765011. m2d-15

9 ENT S BICYCLE for sale, in good or- 
JT der. #15. Apply 776 king * Road.

1 T AN'ptiuME parlor billiard table, six© 
XJ: ♦ ' ieet 2 Inches x 6 feet « Incnc*. 
everything compute. Apply »<* i>el1**
load. m2*-13
IIARTZ MOUNTAIN ROLLERS—The
XX Roller With the song. 2636 Work. 
1’hone 5654X. Jll-12
PHONE 6762. BARGAINS IN

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING F KuM
A lEACUP TO A PIANO. 12

1 ADY ti DRESS 3’OltM, adjustable, in
1J good condition, only $7.56.- Inland 
|.i,<-k-eg«, 744-. *. F ort ntreeL m-0-lT

16 VALLE ABLE and steel rangea, #2-66 per 
AX week. Phone 4**9. 26#1 Govern^

XI AHOUANY flat top cabinet desk, re- 
Al wiving and side chair to match» #5*» 
it »» than preaent cost. Phi ue 4I46R. m 12
XT KW bPâUNU r i ï LE» iu le*t ttais tot
A men. New pneoa. #6. $».*# and $* 
Frost A Frost, * egtbonne Bivc*. Uovora- 
i«>. tit HI reel.
\TEARLY NEW 4-Jfole. Nelson range. 
A * Kh water cpils. a snap, #57.50. Inl
and Exchange, 746-147 Fort Street. m*u-12

/ XRGAN, low back, bevelled mirror, oak. 
\z very fine tone. Gary A Taylor, 71* 
Yatca. 1*
1 FOSTER BRAS» UER. Spiral Spring aimX Felt Mattrees. #4» 06. Baby BuggDs.
#5.50. tiideboards. #15 00; Gramophone. 
17.56. TyIdaley », 749 ForL. 13
y LIGHTLY used Willi» piano, to be sold
R on terms if desired. 719 Yates. 12

Ty EDUCED PRICES—Olaaa, windows,
X\ frames, rough and finished building 
materials, flooring, siding, etc., mulwork. 
cabinets, etc., to order. Estimate» free.
Gre-*n 1.umber Co. m24-12

-flXoMATO PLANTS are now ready, also
X Cabbage, Cauliflower. Uruaaele Sprout 

1‘lanta. Beading Planta. Geranium*. Lo
belias, Calceolaria, Stocka. Alters, Pe
tunias. Fus--bias. Marguerites. Verbena. 
MarlgwWw. tiee«l Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. Sutton's Reliance. Seed» in 
bulk. Golden Bantam Corn, tec. Ib. ; Man- 
gel. Turnip. 66c. lb.; Field Carrot, bee. lb.. 
I’grgftlp, *yc. lb . elao onion seed. Kkdlsh. 
Turnip. Beet, Carrot. Beans, Bantam FtSe. 
*0c. Ib Halt Spring Island-seed. Hima
laya Blackberry Tips, Nitrate of Sod*. 
Bone Fertilizer. Fanners' Produce «tore. 
632 Johnson. Phone 2915. 13
TYpHOLSTBHKD MokfUS CHAIR, Tn
U good sha|>e, only $12.66. island Ex
change, 7 46-74 « F’ort Street. in26 -12

WATER PUWElt Washing Machine, In
4 9 gi.od unie), $10 56; Gent - Bike, $16;
Lady's Indian Bike. $27.60. Refrigerators.
Is 50. Tyldaley-e. 74» Jforu ' 12
IIIIITK and finger machines for rent, 
v* Accessories for all makes. 714
Yates 12
TTtiED automatic lift White seeing m»
V1 chine, very, light running, prs-tlcally 
half price. 718 Yat«s. 12

MISCELLANEOUS
SOUTH ALL—THE STOVE KINO.

• S3 F’ort Street. Phone 4399
TFIG STOCK of new end used ranges ol X-* leading makes to choose from. 9V» 
take your old etovo In trade; make oil* to 
fit any rangé; move and connect ranges

. tr-M
Kst a Wished 1968.

"Advertising Is to business 
an strain is to machinery " '

PB88IM1ST
LOSES
The

advertising

worthy
the
consideration

1790R SALE—By tender, 2 heavy draft 
’ horses. I set double harness. -3 arts 

• ingle iixrnts». . uump carta, ienuere muet 
ue auurvaavu to ine Clerk, Municipal Oi- 
Hce, kaquimau, aud delivered not later 
liiau it p. m. on Monuay. the 23rd mat.

highest or any tender not neceasaruy 
accepted. ________ m

SKIM MILK, lor bogs, catvea and cUica- 
ena, 3c. gallon. Iras than 5 gallons. 5u 

\ anceuier ie.akd kun x'rodu cun aaao- 
claiiou, 9*0 North Park »trc«L mJ»-i#

BEAUTlt'ULLY furnished 16-roomed 
house, garage, central, rent $325 per 

month. Phone LB, Room 212'. Jll-16
Y790H RENT—Furnished house, 7 rooms. 
A fine garden and fruit. 2814 Parkview 
Drive, opposite Park, Gorge. Phone 7141Y2.

1' 79URN1HHED HOUSE to rent. Oak Bay.
near sea, 8 rooms, modern, sleeping 

I porch, oak tloors, built-in effects, fully

Iiurnlshed, piano, etc. Phone 6270L. m26-l*

1790R RENT—6-reomed, furnished house, 
X with garage, high and dry. beautiful 
location; rent $40. Apply J. T. Redding.

( 61» Catherine Street.___________8H23-1*
INURMSHKD, 6-room house. 204» Carrel

tiOLd-Y S WYANDOT TES—Eggs from
> big. healthy birds, fertility guaraa-

tou Awnue. pboua-6»64R.

^EtreeL
2246R.

3066 Albany Road or

rpo I.KT-^ Furnished house, for three
X months, 6 rooms, piano, $46. Phone 

26-14

./HITE WYANDOTTE, also White i^og- 
» kora, toaicniue egga. noted lay.ng

et rain. »!.*« aetung. K. aternouae. 297s 
kuqt**» nts-au Phone 4x4am uti*i-«i

• HEAD HORSES, weighing 1.200 lbs.
> to 1.960 lbs. each, wen male bed. 

teams anu singles. A. C. Laritn, 2*ev 
Maple atreet. vtf Topas Avenue. Phone

WANT fc.U MISCELLANEOUS

YES. THERE'S A REASON.

Phone 2611

\ I Its W ARDALE. the name with a 
31 reputation, who will tall *>uy
anything. Lauica. k»nta and «.uitOroa • 
.mU.*na. b#du*n»t e1*- W U*. at .<■

vac# triad olwaye convinced.

DON'T HESITATE—i’bono 346# If >ou 
have any furniture ivr sole. Our r»- 

ureeentative will tali and viler currem^"7 » *re.r“" **vb*USe- l4a*‘u

f|9o LET—Furnished 8-room boose. Ap- 
X ply 3088 Albany Road, or Phone 2245K.

6-ROOM HOME, ptano. beautifully situ
ated, waterfront. 1 block from car, 14 

minutes walk tv town. 308 Catherine St, 
No children. m21-16

v WANTED TO RENT

U’ANTED—Furnished house, 8 or I 
rooms, good location, two or three 

year»' lease. Phone 29. 23

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

CORDOVA BAY. waterfront. Ideal camp
ing spot, with "tent frames. Apply

Box »»9. Times. D121-19

UNFURNISHED SUITES

VPARTMKNTS for rent. McDonald 
Block, Oak Bay Junction. Phone

______________________________ m9tf-i 7
f|9o LET—On June 1. suite 1» Wick Bldg.,

VUUNB ti»:. BAKQAIN» UN
HuitiLHOLD NECEtitiiiiES 

642 VIEW, BELOW GO^ ERNMfcNT. 
BUY OR SEuL ANYTHING FROM

A TEA CLP TO A PIANO. 13

KEEN EDGE lawn mower sharpentng.
jxth • move Slur a. Phone «<36 or 

Hit. ___ __

LADIES' STYLISH 
SLITS. WÂÎSTi. 

DRESSES AND SHUKS 
at very low figures

........ la vfgUgatA - -
SHAW’S.

Phone 401. «35 Fort St 
The ^Select ^Mlefa

RE BARTH A APTS . 1044 View Street 
rniahed or unfurnished suite. Phone 

S4TSR. « an26-17

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

A T 805 Cormorant, right la town, nicely 
■ax. furnished housekeeping rooms, hot 
and cold water, gpe range and phone, all 

st- and up.convenience»; gl e

hormisa. cumpleia. W, Mi>rr | 'ey -
dova Bay P. O. m.0-13

DELHI HOTEL. Hi Yatee Street, under 
new management. Cleaned and deoor- 

tYl'ed" HifoUgtrout. Bedreome sad light- 
1 housekeeping auitea Moderate terras. A

sheiton. piuprietor.  II
■ ntWO furnished housekeeping roomt 845 
1 X Fort.__________________ rai'1-43

r' _ JŸTRN7SIIED hou<elDeplng room# to let. 
4C1 Quebec Street ; wood, water and 

light found, at $4 per week. Adulte onl>. 
__________________________________________8H4-U

PHONE 4184—Highest prices paid for 
Junk. Rag*, bottles, sacks, tools, oui 

iron, discarded clothing, etc. We call an» 
where. J421 Store Street. 13

EXCHANGE

OECOND-HAND TENTS wanted, ne oi# 
O Joctton to e few hole*. Victoria lout

Individual 

utampedeg

nothing
disturbing

conditions 
except the 
negu11 vc

. NTCWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
„ Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph .Circular lat
ter» and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24, Winch Building Phene 1915.

miMBKK LIMITS—Will pay cash for 
X suitable timber, three rallllpn to ten ! 
million feet, big trees preferred, on K. A ; 
N. or C. N. R. .Railway. P. O. Box sU 
City • mT8-tr~
flltik biggest furniture moving, van*
X (motor) In town ; cheap rates The | 
Safety Storage Co., Ltd. Phone 49 7. Night 
phone 4610L. 13 j
ll’A.NTM'- «;.... i oecond-band i in. cost I
» » iron soil i ipe^v. Phone 5J6». m.'i-13 !

% 1/ANTED—Old bicycles ;.nd parle in au> | 
1 1 condition. Victor» Wreckage <’yole
Work». phone 736. 681 Jvhuavu Street.
Will call at any address 11

Cl OOD quarter section, close to school, 
f Alberta, lor acreage or suburban pro
perty of equal value, pr would pay cook 

cITT-renc*. Apply owner. Box 79». fîmes.

UMbS i W I-IUN AÛS -
DANCING

tl/ANTED -People to drink .butt 
II the natural tom- . Supplied I

.buttermilk,

milkman, or the Vancouver Dlan.i Milk 
Producers’ AsbeCiaUoh. 930 North l*«tfk 81.
Pbone » 145.__________________ J«M>
I t ’ANTKI) Srn-I i -roerry or conf'-ctlon- 
1 f cry buelncsii, about $2.000 cash. U«»x

911, Tltnea.__________ _______ ___________ ni21-lJ
Y17ANTED -Inrglid'a wheel «hair. moA 
i I . toe iu gouil cunditiun. 1*. O. Box *28,

f|9 T. MECKKDY—Studio of dancing. 
X . Room 16, 3214 Broad SL Call or 
phone *959 tor appolntmenia 16 a. no. to

LANCHK BOYD—Studio. 318-317 Pern- 
barton Bldg. Select bnilrooin danelng 

taught. Hvura. itf.30 a.to. to 9 y.m. Pboao 
1*92. 41

DOROTHY MKNZ1ES Studio of Danc
ing. 218 Belmont House. Latest etepe 

taught. Phone 2846 or 4344L. 6*

MUSIC

W‘
W’E Buy cast-off clothing, furniture.

Jewelry, e loves, tools, everything 
Fenton. 541 Johnson St. Phone 2215 11

FURNISHED SUITES

c°iMl’LETELY furnished 'root «part- 
tent; adults only. 1176 Yatoe Street.

room suites, adults. 446 Gorge Road, 
iovernmer.t Street end. m21-1 4

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUglU.

LARGEST musical Institution la Weater» 
Canada. Examinations held. Diplo

mas aud medals awarded.
Branch, 707 V* Yales bt.. Victoria. B. CL 

Phones 1340 and 6374R.

M1SS IN A 1L GORDON, teacher of plaeo 
end violin. 608 Blanshard.____ 43

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar a««t 
Piano leeeona Mrs. H. At t field, 

pupil of Signor Magrand. musical instruc- 
ter to Court of llaiy. 129 Slrncve SL

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY
LJH ORTH AND SCHOOL, 1611 Govern

keeping thoroughly taughL 
iiiiuatp. principe:. I’tu ne 974.

r|9\YO-RO<
X sultal.!

Aosrtmenu. HI Pandora.

furnlehed flat.
Cariton j Efficiency Experts Uu The Timet 

Classified Columns Continually.
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City and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots, Fruit and Chicken Ranches for
XV» ACRES AND LARGE HOC! 

CUWB IN, -

being sold to wind uf an estate.

19-ROOM RESIDENCE AND 2*4 
A#* AC MBA, ell cultivated. end situated 
In good part of city. House is absolutely 
modern and well built, complete with tine 
hot water heating system, 5 fireplaces with 

•l«tat hardwood mantels, 5 very fine bed
rooms. »ome of which have fireplaces and 
<hces:ng rooms; large reception hall; 
front and back staircase; very fine living 
room and dining room, large kitchen with 
2 pantries;1 servants- rooms: tlncn elonete. 
fine large bathroom; spare toilet. All 
material in house Is of the very., bcsL 
House Is built on substantial stone founda
tion and has splendid basement with laun
dry tube, fruit-room; separate coal bln. 
etc. GROUNDS. consisting of about - 'a 
acres, are laid out In fine orchard, email 
irults, beautiful garden, lawn, decorative 
trees, trnni* courts, etc. Fine view of whole 
tu*. Low taxes.

PRICE ONLY 115.OSS. TERMS.

COBY A POWER 
(Successor» to Carrie A Power),

1214 Douglas Street.
Two Phones, MSS and 6424.

JAMES BAY.

6-ROOMED HOUSE, modern conveni
ences. situated on one of beet street! 

in James Ba>. recently decorated inside, 
close to ec* and within walking 
distance, price, ou terms ... V-w"

f 108Y LITTLE HOMS of « rooms. En- 
VV trance ball, living room with well- 
built open fireplace, kitchen and pantry, 
two bedrooms leading off back nail, wltn 
bathroom between, titled out with good 
plumbing future»; good sited lot, kitchen 
garden all planted and 1» «>• order and 
purchaser will get the benefit without eoy 
extra cost. Immediate posse salon can be 
arranged If aeceaa* ry. fe’NWMI
Price..................................................................#«eUUU

A. W. JONES. LTD.,

T INDEN AVB.—5-room, fully modern 
Ju and very attractive bungalow, with 
two extra rough finished rooms upstair*, 
full else lot. high location. Price 14.one. 
en terme to suit.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—Near Hillside;
fully modern 6-room bungalow on 

large lot. high location. This l# a bargain 
at 12,156. on easy terme.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY.

Phase ieS6. View St. City.

P. B. BROWN,

Rewl Estate. Flannel*! and Inaeraace, 

1112 Breed Street. Phene ISIS.

GORGE—Five-roomed bungalow, oo two 
lota planted in large and small 
fruité. This coay home con
tain» email hall, living room 
with open fireplace, dining 

$•>.>, |A room panelled, kitchen a»d 
SpOesYM r pantry, two bright bedroonii 

and bathroom finished m
______white enamel; full ■tped^biijie-

rnent. low taxe». Terme easy 
to responsible party.

BURNSIDE—A very appealing four- 
roomed bungalow, situated on 
high ground, contained in 
three large lots all planted in 
logans. currants, faspberrlee. 

COAAffc etc. ; chicken house and rune. 
SpOVUV This little hbine Is In first- 

class order, having been re
cently redecorated, and must 
be sold In two weeks, owner 
moving to the country. Terms

TTILIJSIDE—It is said opportunity knocks 
XI at our door at least once in

our lives, here is y our a A 
cosy, four-roomed bungalow, 
containing living room, open 

SOnfMt fireplace, panelled In burlap 
MTweVW and selected fir; large kite ten 

with cupboards, and pantry: 
two bedrooms with clothes 
closets in each; full basement. 
The lot is situated on high 
ground with a sweeping view 
and laid out in shrubbery 
and flower gardens. This lit
tle home haa been recently re
decorated and Is aa neat and 
clean a» a new pin. Terms 
reasonable.

OAK BAY—Semi-bungalow of eight 
rooms, close to car line and 

..school, with granite founda
tion and large veranda. Con
tains living room with large 

i open fireplace ,bulli-in book-
w * I tfU cases and fire seats; dining 

room, beamed celling, built-in 
buffet, pass pantry and kll- 
t lieiv nice bright breakfast 
room; two bedroom» wRn 
clothes closets and bathroom 
downstairs; upstairs, two more 
bedrooms; full slsed cement 
basement, hot water heating, 
large lot. Terms can be ar-

FIRST-CLASS FRUIT LAND.

pr K ACRES, all cleared and In clover. 
U.U Ideal tor bueh frails, city water in 

dwey. Price lié» per acre, terme ree-

T. B. MONK A CO.. 
M4B.C. rermaaest Leas Bid*.

A REAL BUNGALOW.

fiAA CASH, balance In monthly pay- 
<rxUUments, for very pretty five-room 
bungalow on large lot. with several oak. 
laburnum and roee trees and many flowers; 
garage, cement basement, piped for fur
nace. open fireplace, large windows and 
on a paved etreet with the local Improve
ment taxe» about paid up. The bungalow 
ta clean and ready to move Into. Price 
12.156.

A. A. MEHAREY.

4M Hay ward Bid*.
Agent forth» laadw A Lancashire Inear-

Listing Ne. 1663.
■BACON HILL PARK SEMI-BUNGALOW

•4AM.

CLOSE to shady park, eea and care, net 
IS minutes to city centre, a solid, at

tractive 6-room aem l-bungalow, carefully 
placed on lot 66x146. Downstairs, pleas
ing entrance hall; bright parlor. 17x26. 
fireplace of quarter oak; dining room large, 
large north pantry, a beautiful, bright, 
large, modern kitchen, gee installed. Up
stairs, 3 bright, large bedrooms, each with 
wardrobe having windows. High, full ce
ment basement Î feet high, a fine furnace. 
Solid supporting stita are 6x8. A special 
feature is Ruud heater, supplying always 
Immediate boiling water. Home haa 2 
nice vbrandas: let In lawn, garden, garage. 
A bargain for this very select part of the 
Bay.

THE GK1FF1TH COMPANY. LTD.. 
iei-lM Hibbea-Bone Building, 

rbonce 14M and 1616.

LOTS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL Cowlchan Lake property, 
SIS scree, all good land, 600 feet 

waterfront. Metropolis Hotel. Room 312. 
. ______________ >064-46

C" tOKDOVA BAY—Twe lots in fruit. 
i acre. |666. terms. • Box 173, Times.

MOUSES FOR SALS

IrtOR BALE—* modern homes, bait value.
easy term», good location». 53.666 te 

$26,660. Owner. D. 14. Bale, contractor. 
Fort andtitadavona___ Phone 1140._______31

1NOR BALE—6-roomed cottage, close to 
Hudson a Bay Building. Phone 4536L. 

owner. ________ _______ mJ 1-25

IMjH balm—* modvfa homes, half value, 
e»»y terme, good location». 53.666 is 

$2S.6ev. Owner, D. It. Bale, contractor 
Fort and Stadamnn Phone 1146. 1*

OWNER will sell 6-roomed borne, near 
Gorge Park, wttb either 1 or 2 

242 Obed Avenue. —all-23
OPLENDID Gorge 
O 33.600 B..* »•.*

bora

V&7ANTRD—To purchase. 6 or 6-room, 
v? modern bungalow. Fairfield or Hlll- 

ggde district*. Will pgy rash. Send In 
particular» to Box 3661. Timex 26

• l If Ml WILL BUY a good five-roomed 
wX 1 W cottage, full slsed lot. Just off 
Vsk Her Avewuv-, tn good repair Who 
take» It 7 The beet buy In Vjc toils at the 
price Hetetermem For man * Co. phone 
46, *01 View Street m21-25

ACREAGE.
IIJAKTiD—To hear from owner of good 
v v farm fob sale State reeh price, full 
particulars. D. F. Bueh, Minneapolis,
Minn.__________________ ___________________ 46
SUITABLE for go»1!». <6 acre» and tlm- 
6T ber. |fi acre, on main road. Apply 
Box »42. Times m25-4«

WANTED TO BUY HOUSES

IV’ANTED—To purchase. 5 or 6-rooni, 
1 v modern bungalow. Fairfield or HIM- 

aide district*. Will pay cash. Send In 
particulate to Box 3661.' Hens. Si

■,udm ban Stopping basket |
OAK RAY AND JUNCTION. 

FVRM1KR AND TAILOR.

BLACK LEAF 40 can be obtained at 
the Oak Hay Pharmacy, next door le 

the Oak Bay Poet Office. Phone 460.

LADIES - If >uu want your tailoring done 
satisfactorily, either new or oil. then 

go to John tiaiidt-rs, 136» Oak Bay Avenue. 
Fnone nil. Katimaies free.

FAIRFIELD.
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONER!', china, toys, hardware 
and notion*. -'S3 Cook street. T. J. 

Adeney. Phone 3466.
UKlb MORE.

Prescriptions a specialty—Phone
8327. Victoria Drug and Pbete Co.. 

i ,k Hlreet
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT. 
UKOUKK AND Bl TLMEH.

Hollywood grocer i and meat
MARKED—••Quality and service, 

phones 2434 and 2362. Fowl Bay. Free 
«emery. MAYWOOD.

BUTCHER.
\f ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
xvx. King, proprietor. 31*4 Douglas, phene 

1,346. 1 reeh meat» and fieh. Free delivery.
SAANICH ROAD.

G KOI 1.115 .

SAANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. McN.
Paterson, prop. Phone 2S4»X. Choice 

groceries, feed, hardware and school eup-

VICTORIA WEST.
BUTCMER.

VICTORIA W EST MEAT MARKET—U.
Stanley. phone 1612. Freeh mania, 

local killed, butter, eggs, amused meat», 
neb. Free delivery.

FARKDALE.
BUTCHER.

ALFRED CURED, Butcher Choicest 
meat» at reasonable prices 32»» 

Douglas, Parkdals Phone «»»«. Free de-

A VEFT ATTRACTIVE t-ROOM
DWELLING, with hardwood floors 

beamed ceilings mantels furnace heated, 
beautiful location in Fairfield dfcfrTTr- 
good basement, wash trays plumbing in
stalled la of the very best. I» ettuate In,a 
The house alone could not be built for the 
Price asked to-day. which le only 56.666.
reasonable terms

A THOROUGHLY MODERN-. HOME 
* , containing 8 rooms. 4 bed roams, edg*
FT*1" f,r floors, built-in bookcases, open 
fireplace, electric fixtures of the very beet, 
plenty of clothes closets, full basement, 
wash tubs, furnace, lot 60x126. This I» s 
very choice buy at 16.506. _____ _______ +

Wy ELL-BUILT BRICK HOUSE. I rooms 
* * fireplaces, bath, toilet, good pan

try. sewer connection, basement, furnace.
w?*.,her w,th to acre of garden land. 

CÎLcf<en garage, lote of large and
■rnall fruit tree*, fruit trees full bearing, 
situate Just outside city, cloee to car and 
echool. Price 36.600. reasonable terms

I* U. CONYERS * COm 

666 View Street.

CHOICE HOME PROPERTIES.

I INDEN AVE.—Near the eea, choice 7 
J rooms, fully modern home, cement 

baeement. furnace, wash tubs. 16,500.

IVATKRFRONT—Beach Drive. 6-room 
> ’ bouee, modern. Price only 53,766.

Hollywood crescent—o rooms,
built-in features, furnace, hot and 

cold water in bedrooms, splendid view of 
the sea. 11.756.

DUN FORD'S, LIMITED. 

11M Doug lee Street.

FAIRFIELD SNAPS

—6-roomed bungalow with 46- 
wvartlll foot lot; beautiful shrubbery, 
electric itove and heater (very econom
ical); two fireplaces, built-in buffet, fur
nace and cement basement. Very good

<‘>unn—6-roomed modern house on 
fiae street, |606 cash will

handle.
—A lovely 7-roomed modern 

tJTsUW house on Linden, Close 16 
Rockland, with large lot. fruit trees and 
every modern feature. Good terms

WENDELL B. SHAW » CO.
2M Pemberton IMk.

HOMES OLE SPECIALTY.

|900-rULL SIZE LOT, Victoria West.

LARGE "LOT. on Michigan 8L 
•0N1VV (James Bay).

-k ACRE LOT. all In garden and 
fruit, overlooking the beet part 
of the Gorge water.

PER ACRE, high location, cloee 
to Marigold station. t Blocks 
from 2 acres up i.

#800

$tr>o
CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 

»0« l ni on Beak Bldg. Phone 61».

MOUNT TOLMUL

ONE ACRE, level, cleared, good black 
•ell. Situated on Mclver Avenus 

Just off.Church Avenus

PRICE 51.666 CASH.

A. 8. BARTON, WISE A CO..
Ill Pemberton Blech. Phone 2661.

uusincss and Professional 
Directory

LOST AND FOUMO

TXRUOLESS TREATMENT effective at 
U the Lawn Mewer Hospital. 611 Cer- 
mersnt. , • »l

IOBT—Tuesday, at public convenience.
J Causew»>, wedding ring and dlanfond 

solitaire. Finder pleaae write Box 315. 
Time». Reward. m2l-S7

LOST—Between Causeway end Oak Bay, 
bunch of »!* small keys Finder 

please phone 43101(1. m31-37

LUST—Tuesday evening, on Linden Aiu, 
or between Linden and Pobllc Library. 

6re«n ooat belt. Finder please phone 
4 -OOK. mfl-31

linLI. the two oovs who were seen plck- 
V v ing up grey trench coat on Pandors 
Avenue, Wednesday evening, please phone 
47I6X and »ave further trouble. mJO-17 
•1 ft REWARD will be paid for such In- 
v I ’ ' formation as will lead to the ar
rest and conviction of the person who stole 
one Masbey black bicycle. No. 81375. from 
the basement of the North Ward Public 
School on the 11th Instant. Wong Wee. 
65* Flagard Street. m21-37

Get 
Habit.

The Times Want Ad.

ART GLASS

Albert f. hoy, in* Yates Art giaas
leaded light maker, glaae sold, «ashes 

glased. Ketabllaheu 1*66. Phone 1*71. 
8. P. Q. R. *i

AUCTIONEERS

iFREEMAN A CO.. 12* View SL Phone 
1726. 6f

AUTO KNITTING

Webeier. Be».evue House.

AWNINGS
A WN1NGS. Tenta. Plage; anything In
A canvas Victoria Tent Factory, *11 
Pandora Avenue, phone 1111.

GBO RIGBY,'1211 Douglae Street. House
and store awnings Phone 64*S. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

7*4 Fort Street

We Do Repairs 
Phene 2*6*

T. H. JONES • CO. 
Special let» tn

High Claes Baby 
Care. Toy Carriages, 
^ Qe-Carte. Tey 
Motors and Helklee 

Victoria, B.C.

'll RETT A KEK. LTD..

•23 Fert Street. Phone 111.

BIGGEST

INSIDE SNAP IN THE CITt.

hyUKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

LINDEN AVENUE. 16.600.

OWNER LEAVING CITY AND MUST 
SELL. Well built, comfortable home 

of eeveti large rooms. All bullt-ln feature* 
end ..specially wired for th^ use of all 
«■iectrtcal labor saving Aevicnn. Electric 
range and Ruud heater Included In pur
chase price, also gau plate. Absolutely 
dry cement ba*ement, hot air heating 
plant. Cement driveway to large garage 
l.arge lot In garden and email fruits 
Away below value at *6.060. on terms.

CORNER GORDON AND COURTNEY.

Ideal elle for Apartment or Business Block, 
within half block of Poet Office and 

Government Street.

LOT 60x91.

Assessed Value $76.066.

$60,066 Once Refused for Thla Property.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT TAXES ALL 
PAID.

Thle le your opportunity to hold for a few 

jeers and make e tremendous clean up.

To Close an Estate. 

Sacrificed at only

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes te 

This Fact
We Can Cure All 

Flue Trwublee

NEAL

BOOKS

THE EXCHANGE. IIS Fort Street. J.
T. Des ville, prop. Batabllahed 16 year» 

Any book exchanged. 47

YT'SQUIMALT chimney sweep and garbage
X-2 collector. J. A. Webb. Phone 
763SRI and 76I3LL________________________ *7

CARPET CLEANING
CUSTOMERS SAY WE ARB WIZARDS 

▲T CARPET CLEANING.

ALL our work la really marvellous and 
satisfactory. No other proceaa le 

eannl. We remove nil dirt and dual and 
reetore color*, and carpet loeke new. Price* 
according to claee of carpet.

THE CARPETER1A CO..

1617 and 1*15 Cook Street. Non# Fert. 

Phone* 14** and 32661»
CARPET CLEANING.

BE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM.

THE moet powerful machine In thâ elty.
Duet leae In operation, perfection In 

results Haa stood 16 yeare teet and ettil 
unrivalled for real work. Patronised by 
the lending houeen In eitjr.

HAVE THE REAL THING 

PHONE 4414 FOR ESTIMATE

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK. 
1210 Douglae .street. Phone 5487.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

CHILDRENS AND LADIES' OUTFIT
TERS—-beabruok Young, 1431 Doug

lae Street.

CHIROPRACTORS
1> COLLIER. D, C„ Ph. C.. and ISABEL 

G. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer School 
gradua tee. Hour» 10-12. 2-6, 6-7, and by 
appointment. Literature on request. 
3V2-4 Pemberton Bldg. Phene 3178. 47

"4HAS. A. AND BSTELLA M KELLY. 
Established ewer • year». Consulta

tion free. 613 Bajrward Bldg Paene 4144 
and 1674.

CH

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

c4EMKNT and aewer work. Estimate* 
given. Phone 7394R2. m26-47

HENSON AeCO., 46S Gorge Road. Any
thing in concrete. Cement blocks, 

partition block», baaementa, chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone 6647. .

CLEANERS

TO REX*

.•T-ROOMtiD HOUSE, in FairfiéLL Us.- 
** mediate possession, $22.66.

AKTHl R POLES.
120» Broad SL

RllLDlXti SNAP.

ADJOINING VARIETY THEATRE.

mwO-STORY BRIUK BLOCK on Cor- 
-L murant street, tontaialng 3 «tores, 
rooms upetair*. to be sold at sacrifice.

For price and term» apply

C AMPBELL BROS.,
1667 Government Street. Pbone 3476.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Berrtotere. Solicitor*. Noiartes. Members 
Nova Meet la. Manitoba. Alberta and B. C. 
Kara 6*3-613 Say ward Bldg, pbone 316.

BLACKSMITHS
XI R- TODD. 7 23 Job neon Street. Ante 
5.1A. spring repaire 37

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTH1NO in building or repalra 

*a phene 17*1. Roofing a specialty. T.
mirk ell. 41

T. DAY, carpenter. Joiner, building, 
A-J. 1663 Yatea Phone Itlt «7
\fUORE- WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO.,
"A LTD < Ketabliehed 166$). Rough and 
dreeeed lumber, door a wuidowe. fraroea 
interior flnlab. etc. City or country orders 
recette careful auenUon. Correspondence 
invited. Sawmllla Pleaaant street, fac- 
tery, 262* Bridge Street. Phone *«$T. 47
IkXTLHNKIi aril.me* tTr ee(|
ix cabinetmaker, wanta work. Repaire 
and alteration». Betlmatee given and
eauafaetton guaranteed. Pbone 3463X.

CMIIiMIV feUflCBlUA

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing.
Pacific Cleaners, 647 Baatlon. Phone 

TOM. 47

DANGER LURKS IN DIRTY RUGS.

Have your floor covering WASHED and 
STERILIZED by our wonderful Electric

You will be delighted with them when 
they come back to you. 

PRACTICALLY NEW RÜC18 FOR OLD. 
Estimates gladly given free.

VICTORIA CARPET WASUlNO CÛ.. 

$21 Fort Street .Phone 743S.

18E, tailors and cleaning; prompt ser
vice. #4* Broughton -Street. Phene 

2714. X4)
rpuKIO DYE WORKS. 167 Fort Phone

47

UNMON CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations. Phone 62$$; 22*1

Douglae Street. 47

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
• eat established agency in the city. 
Bring ua year collection». 311 Hibben- 

Bone Building. Phone 8413:

DENTISTS

DR. A. G. LOUUH. dentist, 13*4 Govern
ment 8t.. in office» formerly occupied 

by Dr. Gilbert. Phone 3624. Phone or call 
for appointment._____________________ J18-47

DR. G. C. J. WALKER. Dentiet. Room 
32, Arcade Building. Telephone 71$l

1 ARASER, Dr. W. F.. 2*1-3 Btobart-Peaae 
A. Block. Phone 42*4. Office hour» » 3# 
n. Ok te • p. m.

DETECTIVES
1> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
■*-$• detective buelneaa only. Phone 3411; 
113 Hlbben-Booe Building. Victoria B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Qeo McCann, pro
prietor. $44 Fort. Phone 16. 47

YAOR expert remodelling and dyeing see 
i D. F. Sprinkling, tailor. McGregor Blk
Phone 4106.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

I A W. ARCHER baa removed te No. 6 
Je Brown Block, Broad Street, opposite 
Times office._________________________________47

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Beal Engraver. Ueo. Crowther*. 

Green Block. 1216 Broad St., upp. Colonial.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
line out*. Time» Engraving Depart- 

menu Phone 16»6,

FURRIER
I.XWTER. FRED.—Highest price tor raw 
-1- fur, 311# Goverameat Street Pboae

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
|> C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward e) LTD..

734 Broughton. Calla attended te 
any hour, day or night; embsimera Tel. 
2336. 2336, 3237, 17f3H.____________________47
IkSANDB , FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..' 
kA 1412 Quadra Telephone* 3366. 6*2* 
and 766*1»

FURNITURE MOVERS

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Broa, 
furniture and piano moving. Pbone 

74*2. Rea phone 7**8. 616 Yatea’ #7

General service transpur 1.
Phone 6$. 47

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team, prlcea reaaonabla J. D. Wil

liams l*hcne 316.

FISH

DK CHUNORANK». LTD— Fish, poul- 
• try. fruit and vegetables. 661 
Broughton Street. Phone 24Â. . 

FLORISTS
Y>ROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES. Ltd. 
13 «18 View SL FlorlaL Phonee 1331 
and 21»______________________ *7

HEAVY TRUCKING
iOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 

*f builders’ euppllea Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, send, gravel, etc. Phone 
4726. 2744 Avebury Street

A Rit TÔÛ L<N>KiNO' FOE AS 

IMPROVED FARM

- OB , ,•
ACEKAUK ON WHICH TO Bl'ILDt

JUNK
(ARY the Veirrane for Junk and tools 
L *116 Wharf Street. Phone $$11. 47

HE HAVE THEM BOTH.

HERE IS AN IDEAL hit:-: for a coun
try residence, or would make a won

derful spot lor pouiiry raieing or email 
fruits. Properly consiste of 1% acres of 
the very beet noil, all level and free from 
lock an^l commanding a magnificent view 
of the baanlch Arrn. all fenced and haa 
several large oak shade trees. The B. C. 
Electric Railway elation, store .gnd school 
are all close at hand.^iaking the location 
convenient for any purpose. Owner would 
like to exchange ae. part of first payment 
on- suitable ti or 7-ruomed bungalow In 
the city, or will sell for .

$1.006* ON EASY TERMS.

Agoing concern of about 6 *cr«,
well within the three ami a half-mile 

circle. All llrat-vlaas land under cultiva
tion. all kinda of fruit trees, berry bushes. 
% acre In straw berries, etc. There la a 
good 7-roomed houae, electric light, city 
water and other- modern convenience». 
Large barn with loft for 20 tons of hay. 
greenhouse It ft. x 50 ft, email dairy, 
chicken houses and sundry other outbulld- 
Inga Thle property ie all fenced, on a 
paved road and within taay distance of 
the city. Price for quick sale

$1.560. ON EASY TERMS.

n*7 ACRES, on the Happy Valley Road.
I about 3 acres cleared, balance 

rough laud partly slashed. llkif million 
feet of good timber, *. mile railroad 
frontage and over “•* mite road frontage. 
There la a good 10-roomed houae, stables, 
chicken houses, etc. .City water laid on. 
Taxes low. Owner anxious to eel! and w.ll 
dispose of property for

' ONLY 3 to PER AfURE.

IX’E HAVE some very select acreage In 
7 » Gordon Head district In pieces from 

* to 16 acres, in first-class locations. 
Price* rango from *460 to *1,000. per acre, 
on any vl which we can arrangé Very easy

8W1NEKTON A MVStiRA V E.
640 Furl street. Pbune 481.

U|—BUNGALOW SPECIAL. On 
g paved street, close to Jubi- 

iWïiospltalî between two car line». En
tra nee hall and live rooms, Dutch kitchen, 
fireplace, lull six<-d basement and furnace, 
lice lot with garden and garkge. One 
more year local* to pay. dm all reduction 
lor ail cash.

J. HEAVER.
Phene 6&5S. A 136 Pemberton Bldg.

HOTfci.»

C4LARENVK HOTEL. Yatee and Douglas
J Transients, Ï6c up. weekly. *3.0» up. 

A few Housekeeping suites Pbone *67»6

LAURNltiUKD ROOMS from *3. bright 
A; and clean. Bellevue Hotel, Yatee tit. 
Phone 65310. Transients. 31.06.________ «7

UOTEL ALBANY, 1081 Ucvcrnmcnt tit 
FurnlelicT bedroom*, hot and cold 

water, 76c. and up. Weekly rale*. Phone 
It.*»». mi,.

ST. HELENS, 121 Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite; bed

rooms for transients. Pbone 68*10. 47

LAUNDRIE»
VKW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 1*1*- 
i’ 17 North Park. Expert launderera 
I» D. McLean, manager. TeL 2366. 47

LODGES
AOLUMBIA LODGE. No. 8. L O. O. F. 

i-V Meets Wednesdays, odd Fellow# Malt

MILLWOOD
Phone »68. Phone 67I7L.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. 

CROSS BROE,

71$ Broughton Stroot 

Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery.

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS
Returned SoIdur».

•KAAA— OAK BAY. Modern- aeven- 
«V3UUU roomtrd. #tory an* a halt
dwelling, vrrll bum and in excellent con- 
dltJoh throughout. .Cement basement, fur
nace. I.urg'- two-atory stable on the pro
perty suitable for automobllé "btielneiK 
Terms arranged. w
^<ri||| — HOLLY W<K)D DISTRICT. 
VuiH/U Fine residence containing nine 
room*. All modern feature*, Including 
hardwood floor» In reception room* and 
aia« In two hwdrooma. Tennis l*wn, gar 
age. Terms arranged.

Q FUURTI6EN AND A HALF
vle>,»)W ACHEH and well built, 
modern, seven-roomed house, in Ideal loca
tion. I .ess than four miles from Victoria, 
oil good road and within one mile from 
intcrurhan elation. Good outbuildings, 
including poultry house. Excellent soil, 
nearly all cleared. Suitable for dairy or 
poultry farm.

ROBERT S. DAY â SON, LTD..
620 Fort Street Phone 30.

FOR SALK "SPECIAL.'

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Modern «-roomed bungalow.
with basement and furnace, full stxe

lot, only S3..'00 ; cash $1,700 down, bal
ance to arrange on easy ter mg.

H. ti. DALBY . 
636 \ lew hlreet.

CO.,
Opp. pSencer'e.

11LHK ARE BARGAINS.

OAK HAY—Slx-rocmed/ fully modern 
house ; hot-water Keating. This most 

up-to-date house contains parlor with 
hanuaome fir» grate, uming room with 
open Mre grate, bullt-ln buftet. pass pan
ât y with all luude of cupboard*, kitchen 
large and well fitted, with all conveni
ence». 3 good oeUrooin* and bathroom up
stairs, nice entrance hall) full cement 
bae-.meht. -wash tubs, elc. Large lot ml in 
g irden. Garage and chicken houae. A 
real find at only $4,uUU. Low taxe» 
fc.xcluaively—-

4-ROOMED COTTAGE. 2-mile circle, city 
water, nice lot, fruit tree». Oftly $1.400.

U7E SELL REAL ESTATE—List your 
properties with u* KetaUl toned 

over -u years.
BAtiSHAWK * CO.,

*2t-â2ù tiny ward Building.

PICTURE FRAMING
71CTURIA ART EMPORIUM, »é6 Jobn- 

s<-r* Street, can save you money. «7

PLASTERERS

SA VIDENT U THOMAS, plasterers Re
pairing. etc. Price» reasonable. Phone 

4614- _ Rea. 733 Discovery. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
It* Broughton Street

ADVBNKT. The people» Plumber. 17*» 
» Fort Street. Phone 76».67

eon Plumbing Co.. 161* Yatee Street.
phone» 67« and «517X.

HULKING—Jamee Bay. »■* Toronto •«.
Pbone 3771. Rangea connected. Celle 

made. Uaaoilne et orage eyeiema in* tailed.

R. J. NUTT. S7S Yetee Street. Ftumotag 
and heating. Phene 2247. .

dora 8t Phone» 8462 and 14661*
Phonee 16*4 and 2$0$L.

HAYWARD * D0D8, LTD.

rbac estate and insurance

Be LAUD * iNVBaTMENT AGENCT,
• $22 Government. Phone 125.

REPAIRS

we do Odd « ob THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. ImI 
Work, Fencing

Houae Repaire, etc. 
Free Estimate* 

Phone 4726

B. CALEY

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
ATHAN A LEVY, 1422 Government. 

Jewelry, n^alca! and nautical In-N .
•trament*, tool*. Phone 6446. .

MACHINE SHOP

GAS, Oil, Steein and Marine Engine re- 
pal ra. Workmanship guaranteed.

Fred Patton. Phone 2246. 746 Broughton

U7E PAY abeolutely top prices for good 
ca»t-off clothing, any kind. tool*.

I etovea. heaters, furniture, etc. Phono lîll.

UTK BUY anything or everything and
call everywhere. A square deal la 

guaranteed. Jacob. Aeronaon. *»1 Jehneon
btrvet. I hvne ÎI6.______ :-------- ------------------ —II-

notarv public

E. D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort 8L

OPTOMETRIST

IVYES TESTED an' 
J amination free. 
Say ward Bldg.

glaeeee fitted, es- 
E. M. Kelley. «12

PAINTING

HAVE YOUR PAINTING, roof work end 
fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phoning 4ï»«". B.-Caley. 47

J CAPERING, 66.'. double roll, katoomln- 
ing, 13.66 a room up. Miller, phone 

U0:L2.______________________________ J14-17

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

(VAST IRON, bra*», ateel sod aluminum 
y welding. H. Ed ward a. «34 L'ourtnev

PATENTE

PATENTS obtained, lechalcal ap*cites
tions and drawing prepared. T. L

Boyden. M. I. E. K.. etc., 1126 Broad Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

SPORTING GOODS
XX,’ N. LKNFEtiTl—Guo* and fishing 
1Y, tackledxphone 11*2. 1334 Govern-.
ment Street. V 41
IAMLS GHKK.N—Uunmaker, repair» and 

alteration*, make gun etocka bore 
brown and blue burrela We buy and sell 
first class guns, nfles and automatic pis
tol*. Phone 1734; 131$ Government.

SCAVENGING
X VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1333
V Government Street Phone «4L

STENOGRAPHERS
\,|18S E. EXHA.VI. public etenographer. 
▲Yl 202 «Central Building. Phone 2692. 47
X«K8. L. J. SEYMOUR. $6$. B. C. Per

manent Loan Building. Phone 6444. 
Re*, phone '6160.
YflSS ALTS V. EVANS. 264 Union Ban!- 
All Bldg. Phone 6660. Re* 6«M1L. «7

XflSS I. PALMER. 112 Pemberton Bldg 
ata Order by phone 63IL 47

------- TAXIDERMISTS
1 VUEHKY * Tow-Tax id erm tot* aad 
Y v tanner». 67$ Pandora Avenue. Phone

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

BUSINESS CHANCES.
OVER 1 ACRE OF LAND WITH WBI.L- 

BUII.T HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS

OVER 1 ACRE of choice land, with good 
well-built hojjee of 4 room». Land Ie 

of the beet. There are planted 3ty logsn*., 
66 black currant buehe*. ‘« acre in pota
toes. ls acre sown to oat*. 20 fowls, lay
ing; 66 chicken*, thl* year’* bird* Good 
eltuailon. on paved road, in ttaenlch. Ex
cellent water. Five minutes to bu*. Price 
$3,666. $3.660 cash

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
•66 H. C: Permanent fx>an Building. 

Phene 2333.

THERE. I^> OUR 
HEW MEXT DOOR 
NEICHBOR THAT 
MA«IE WANTS,,. 
HE TO MEET

WHAT 1 
HE SAW

JTT

X
UAME6 -<IT 
ME MV HAT 
AM' COAT - 
I'M COIM 

OUT

cT

WELL "Ml?.
JlCCb - HERE'S 

TO TJ-IE PLEASURE 
Or MEET INC TOO-

HERE‘S
HOPIN'

W E MEET
acin:

L

1 1821 WV Imtl FEAtVBg «g*VlC*. I*C. i

AfEEAtiE.

ill PÇ0 1 A<*E8.' clonf to Duncan, 4»
r"°ni house, barn and poultry 
house* #t,4 _9flg acre 
• hard. There are eight acres 
of good land under cultiva
tion. #tl\e other four scree 
could, he easily cleared. Taxes 

•—— vnly $11 t yrsf_... Terms in 
*ult pUrchaecr.

HVYF 5 At'It Ks of No. 1 etraw- 
>P I berry land in Dlatrict.

1 lows to paved Bast Saanich 
U»ad and v. N.- ststton. 
Timber mostly second grow la 
and easy- to clear. Terms.

SfckHHWt ~1C ACRES, on Sooke Road. 
" 7XM/ opposite'Hatley 7*ark. Within 

lialf mile of paved rvad and 
practically adjoining the Col- 
ktxfJ golf links. Some small 
buildluga and large road 

0 frontage. Terms to suit.

, . HOUSES.

©OfîTA—7 ROOM MODERN DWELL- 
•T—Inf' ’ ING. Nice size lot with fruit 

aind ornamental tree*. House 
alone could not be built for 
13/00. FOE*. QU$CK MALE 

^ thla place can t»c bought for
only $2,656. $650 ia*h will
handle.

®*>Q45A-ON A FIRST-('LASS STREET 
ur* HnM 7 |n the Knat End, between Oak 

Hay and W’Hlowa car line*, a 
7-ruom dwelling In excellent.. 
vendition, and lot 60x1 35. 
Hii ae ment, garage, shade trees, 
«tv. is00 cash and balance 
arranged.

B. C. LAND â INVESTMENT AGENCY.

LIMITED.
•22 Government Street. Phene 12»

TYPEWRITERS

Victoria Typewriter exchange
—Rentals, repalra Pbone 2642; 166

Stobart Budding.______________________________
'HYPEWRITERS—New and second-*ead; 
-Y repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 133 
Fort Street. Victoria, phone 4738.__________

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpetn 
—satisfaction aaaurcd. Phoo» 46*E[

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING*

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and
paire; 161* Blanshard 8treeL Pboae 

52*1. 67

WINDOW CLEANING
Phonee 2315 and 6348L—647 Yatee Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
"The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service I» et Your Command. 
_____________W. H. Hughe». Prop,

Reliable window cleaner», jan
itor work, ete. Pbone 2S46R.*

WOOD AND COAL

IJ'A.SY wpUltlng fir stove wood, any length.
-2 68 50 cord, Vi cord »1.S®. Suhfttahtlal

reduction for 4-cord lota Phone 7(^2R. 4?
VV7E SELL the beet wood and coal Dry 
> v fir cord wood or rail! wood, tn any
lengths Special price* given on large lets 
to hotels and large consumer». Prompt 
delivery. Bagehawe * Ce.. Phone 633, 
324-2 26 Warworn Rid» 4f
TETOOD—Good. Jrv. cedar ehlngle wood,
Vi single lo»d $2.66; double load, $4.06; 
city limit*. Phone 2546 or 273». 47

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GOOD LOT for nele, 30x126 ft.. Waltei 

Ave., Gorge View Park. $266. Pbont 
7260K. or apply 610 Wilson Street.

GOOD HOME for children during the 
Summer month*, on the Island; beat 

of care and good food. Apply A. Ander- 
abn, Lato P.1 O.. Comox, B. C._______________

DANCING—Beginners taught to dance.
Dancers taught all the latest step* 

Mecrc<1> a Dancing School. Phone 695$.
HAVE a few vacancies for millinery 
pupil». Phone 2l$2.

\ PIANO, In splendid condition, promin
ent maker, good tone; owner will ee- 

cept broken payment*. Box 910. Timex

Aluminum, percolator», 33.2s and
$3.75, Saturday and Monday $2.75 

and 13.25. People'» Cash Hardware, 611
Fort etreet.

JOHN8ON STREET BRIDGE, CON* 
TRACT NO. 2.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Sealed tenders addressed to the City 
Clerk for the fabrication and ereetkw 
of part of the Superstructure of the 
above, consisting of a Strauss Bascule 
Span with plate girder approaches. wiM 
be received up to noon on June 6, 1ML

Plans and Specifications may be ob
tained on and after April 11 by deposit
ing the sum of Fifteen Dollars ($U.oe>, 
which wtU be refunded upon the return 
of the Plan* and Specifications In good 
condition.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necebsarily be accepted.

JA8. L. RAVMUR,
City Comptroller.

City Hall. Victoria, ti. C.. April 6, lftL 
No. ME

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR».

Federal Aid Project 1, Rend Section E

New Formation and Paving of the Trane- 
Provincial Highway (Island High
way). Esquimau District, from « 
Point Near Its Junction With the 
Metchoein Read te n Point Distant 
500 Lin. Ft. (Approx.) Northwest- 
erly of the E. A N. Railway Crossing 
at Lengferd Station. Extant of Rone 
to Be Paved, 7,138 Ltn. -Ft. <Ap- 
pro*.), 1.15 Miles-. Aren, 1L800 Sup.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender fot 
Paving Trans-Provincial . Hlghwrsy, 
Esquimau District." will be received at 
the office of the Hon. the Minister of 
Public Works. Victoria, up to 1 p. ra. of 
Monday, the 30th day of May. 1921.

Plans, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender can be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned, Victoria, B. C., 
and at the District Engineer's Office. 

[Court House, Vancouver, B. ;C., on and 
after the 14th of May, 1M1.

Copies of plans, etc., may be had en 
payment of $25 deposit, which shall be 
refunded on the return of plana, etc., In 
good condition. . „ _ >

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted hank cheque for an amount 
equal to ten i»er cent, of the teniler. The 
Cheque Of the successful lender# 
be retained as security for the dee ud 
faithful performance bf the work end! 
the satisfactory completion of same. E 
bond In an acceptable surety comped# 
for an amount equal to 20 per cent, eg 
the amount of the tender may be ac
cepted as security In lieu of the success
ful tenderer's deposit cheque. ...

ÀH cheques to be on chartered banks 
of Canada and made payable to 0» 
Minister of Public Work*.

Tenders will not be considered unie# 
made out on the forma supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of the ten
derer.

The lowest or nay tender not qeoes-
eerily accepted.

-i^fmilii*.
Public Works Engineer, .

Department of Public Works, 
Tytetwie, m e. May 13, Ml
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A Porcelain-Like Enamel Which We Can 
Supply in Five Beautiful Tints

These tint» are leaf green. Ivory, grey, cream and Chine.» blue 
Becs use of -its remarkable durability and smooth finish, \ltrallte 
Is ideal tor interior woodwork. These shades harmonise beautl- 
fully with the tints we can provide in

“Calcitine”
A British-Made Water Paint for Walls that Any
one Can Apply .

The STANELAND
840 Fort St.

Co.
Ltd.

Phone 27

ANNOUNCEMENT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for this Classification will be re 

ceived on the day of insertion only and may bo 
handed in or phoned as late as 12.30 p. m. The charge 
under this heading .will be 2c. per word, with a mint- 
mum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.)

EDUCATIONAL EFFORT 
WOULD BENEFIT 
WHOLE COMMUNITY

Training of Citizens of To*.
■ morrow Dealt With- by 

Mjr. Charlesworth
-Our schools in a very material 

sense are a great asset." was thé 
opinion expressed by Secretary Harry 
Charlesworth. of the H. C. Teachers1 
Federation, to the Victoria citizens 
at the Education Week luncheon held 
to-day at the Chautauqua tent.

Mr. Charlesworth is still engaged 
as an arbitrator in the New West
minster school teachers1 salaries case 
and was unable to attend personally, 
so the paper was read by Alexander 
O. Hmlth, principal of the Collegiate 
Department of the Sprott-Shaw In
stitute. and late principal of the \ ic- 
toria High School.

Cost of Education.
. Mr. Charlesworth’è paper gave the 
following statistics on the Victoria
schools: 4~ _ __

Last year the amount of money 
spent in education was $492.849. 
There were about 225 persons em
ployed, including 1 doctor. 2 nurses,
1 dentist, 1 nurse. 18k teachers, 1 
municipal inspector. 1 secretary. 1 
stenographer and 30 janitors. There 
were 5,891 pupils in the schools.

1 As the economic value of «‘»ch 
vhlld to the Suit.- has been placed 
by experts at $4,000 per child, this 
means that the school children of 
Victoria Are an asset to the value of 
$23,564,000. „ .

There were 20 school centres and 
45 school buildings. The value of the 
buildings waft over $1,000.000. The 
value of the school sites was 
$370,000. The value of the furniture 
and apparatus was $45.500.

• The total value of all school pro- 
p#art> wm* over one and a half mil” 
lion dollars.

A Big Business.
-From all of these facts it is 

clearly evident that Victoria s sc hool 
system constitutes one of > ictorla s 
biggest and certainly most important 
businesses,11 Mr. Charlesworth said.

"Again. Victoria is an ideal place 
for an educational centre. Its re
nowned climate gives opportunity for 
abundant outdoor life, organized 
games and play. School life in its 
fullest sense is possible here.

-We seek prairie people by organ
ized propaganda. Many coroe because 
of educational facilities now More 
would come, if we had increased facil
ities for a complete all-round educa-
lU"Then also, we have British people 
in the Orient, who could be induced 
to send their children to Victoria

schools and colleges Instead of send
ing them to Old Country schools.

"There can be no question that our 
educational system should be made 
one of our greatest assets, for It is 
evident that both ethically and mater
ially it Is a most important factor in 
the development of our community 
life."

Mr. Charlesworth in tum-^am- 
ineti the status of education, and 
iwinted out that the welfare, progress
and prosperity of a-eifcy. depend, kn the 
last analysis, upon the character of 
its citizens, and therefore citizenship 
should form the basis factor of all 
civic institutions and of all civic gov
ernment.

He considered the child in lte-three 
fold relation of the home, the church 
and the school, as the three pillars of 
childhood. "Each of these three has 
its contribution to make. Each has 
its responsibilities to face. Each has 
its duty to Ills Majesty—the Child.1 
If one falls short, the others must 
make good the shortage, for the child 
must not suffer,” he said.

Mr. Smith prefaced his reading of 
the paper by remarking that sq great 
had been educational progress in 100 
years that this century all might look 
to a college education, leading to a 
degree.

IS G0INGT0 OSOYOOS; 
KETTLE VALLEY RAIL 

SERVICE IS DOUBLED
The Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister 

of Lands, will leave Victoria next 
Tuesday night and on Wednesday 
from Vancouver by the Kettle Valley 
Railway for the Government’s big ir
rigated land scheme at Oeoyoos in 
the Okanagan. Hon. 
will spend a week in 
see that the developme 
ing speeded through.

Beginning Sunday a daHy train 
will go into the Interior from Van
couver by way of Spence s Brrdgc. 
The train will leave Vancouver at

20 p. m. This Will be more than 
doubling the present thrice-a-wevk 
service. The increased service Is at
tributed to the increase in settlement 
and agricultural activity in the In
terior.

APPEALS FOR WIDER 
OUTLOOK OF DUTIES 

OF TASK OF LIFE,scai^

IRISH LINEN STORES,
LIMITED PIhwic3576 * 1017 Government Street

Come in and Get Our NEW Low 
Prices. It Is Always a Pleasure to 
Show YOU Our High Quality Goods.

Mr. Pattullo 
the district to 

ent work Is be-

METR0DISTS WARNED 
OF SUNDAY MOTION 

PICTURE CAMPAIGN
" T.

(Continued from page 1 »

Good Quality Hemmed Pillow Caeee, $1.00
F.ath.r Pillow., covered strong $3.75

licking, per pair -------- ------

$1.25 
$1.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 

45c 
$3.25 

35c 
$1.75 

60c 
$1.25 

$14.50

licking, per pair

White Turkish Tow.l.,
per pair ....... ........................

Strip. Galatea Prints,
3 yards for...........................•••••••*...........

Large Whit. Bath T.W.I.,
per pair .............. t"............................ ................

Kiteh.n Tablecloth», regular »3.0f
Sale, each ..................... .................... ..

Colored CoWon Crepes, 30 inches wide.
T&rfr . .r7T.vvi.,ar..---------

Hemmed Cotton Sheets, 72 x 90
Inches. Pair ............ ........................................

White Longclsthk 36 inches wide.
Sale, yard, 45< and..............  ............ .. •

Ladies’ Stamped Gown,, fin.
patterns, each .................................................

Herreck».,’ Whit, end Colored Strip.
Flannelette, 34 Inches wide. Tard. . 

Embroidered Traycloths, neat designs.
Each. $1.50 and ........ ...........

Down Comforters, full size, 
regular $21.09. Hole ............................

i
c

$9.50 
$3.00 
$2.50

,.a ... si.. .... me .1 tit
$2.25. Bale....................................... ..................  V; $i.oo

White Wool Blanket a, regular 817-50.
On sale, pair .......................... ............

Whit. Single Bedspread..
ttpectal, each ............................. ............... ..

Gant.’ White Gotten Cembrie Hand
kerchief.. Special, dozen

Colored Stripe Turkish Towel*.
.. On sale, pair . v......................... .................. .......................
Bleached Gotten Sheeting, 66 Incite. fiftc

wide. Sale, yard ............................... .. .................... , Vz

Heavy Bleached Cotton Sheeting,
72 inches wide. On sale, yard. 75c

Beet Quality English Sheeting, 80
inches wide, regular $2.00. Bale,

Colored Border Fine White Turkish 
Jewels. Bale, pair, f3.50 and .

Large White Bedspreads, fine value. 
On sale, each »......... .................................

White Turkish Toweling.
Special. 3 yards for ......................................

Heavy Quality Check Union Linen Tea 
v Toweling, regular 65c. v Sale, yard...

Heavy Orey Wool Blankets, large else.
On sale, pair, $14.50 and..............

yard $1.50 
$2.25 
$5.50 
$1.00 

45c 
$9.50

the Legislature to fearfully antici
pated legislation on the part of the 
Lord s Day Alliance against Sunday 
fishing and shooting. "The Anglers 
Association misrepresents the facts, 
said the speaker. "The alliance has 
no legislation bearing on fishing ana 
does not intend to ask for *nty‘ 
on the point of shooting that mat
ter is now and has for some time 
past been covered not by the LordIs 
Day Act but by the Municipalities 
Act in which prevention of a nui
sance in the way of discharging fire
arms is now In the power of the 
municipal authorities.

Deputations.
Deputations were next heard from. 

There were two: that of the Pr“bJ* 
tenait Synod of B. C, presented by 
Rev. Leslie Clay. D. D.. “d Rev Mr. 
McCoy, and of the City Ministerial 
Association. Both spoke of 
ary tendencies, but declared that 
there was no place for downheartca-
ness. . : .

Church Union.
The deputation from the Minister

ial Association of the city was in^ the 
persons of Rev. Wm. Spence and Rev. 
Mr. Gladstone. Mir Hpence declared 
this was the fifth time hô had had 
such a duty. He hoped it would be 
the last. He said it was heard at 
times. "Weil, John is doing very well, 
but he would do still better married. 
This church courtship, he •atd* 
been going on for a long time. >V heu 
thé marriage time arrived he kgew 
it *x>uld not be said "married in 
haste 1 and that the rest of the adage 
would not need to be said.

He recalled a story from Dr. Parker 
of the City Temple. I a. n don, who 
when introduced to a man who de
scribed himself as "a modest Metho
dist" at once commented. "I win now 
draw near and see this great sight."

Church As Toiler.
"The Church ae Toiler" was the 

subject of the morning address by 
Rev Hugh Dobson. Mr, Dobson 
talked of the Inevitable difficulties 
which retard the career of great 
causes, lie claimed that these dif
ficulties to-day were more apparent 
than real and strongly Insisted on 
this deceptiveneaa lest nervousn- 
and pessimism prevail. Thor* < 
two great features of modern lire 
that, in contrast with former times, 
warrant confidence. They are 
growing unity and a ‘kindling sense 
of victory.1 Good will certainly is 
growing throughout the world. Our 
business Is the building of an or- 
ganiaation based on good will. It is 
a harder thing to organize for peace 
and progress than for strife he pott
ed out. He quoted from Harold 
Spender's life of Lloyd George who 
seemed in the face <Sf difficulties to 
have repeatedly to have aaid The 
thing is Impossible iherefore 111 do
11 “We need the unconquerable will 
he argued He reminded his hearer» 
of Dante’s closlng'lines to the Divine

'The wlll rolls onward by that force 
impelled , . _ .

That moves the sun in heaven and 
an the stars."

The afternoon was occupied ny 
organization 1 of committee** 

and the consideration by them of 
business sent up by the thlrteen dls 
trlct meetings recently held through 
out the province. Many of the Con 
fefence members went over to th 
Chautauqua tent to hear Dr. -Moore, 
Who-had agreed to fill the place 
Hon. Mrs. Smith on their afler-H
programnje.

Arrivals -at Conference.
Rrv R J. D. Simpson, of Toronto 

Secretary of the Superannuation 
Fund has arAved and will fill pulpits 
on Sunday next. Hrv. T. Hiralwa, of 
Japan, known far and wide both in 
this country and Japan ha* arrive 1 
also and will no doubt address the 
Conference and is to speak here «t 
the Japanese mission on Sunday next

Rev, Albert T, Moore Delights 
Educationalists To-day

In connection with the Education 
Week campaign of the City SchüoT 
Board and the various parenJ^teach- 
ers* Associations of Victoria and dis
trict—the Rev. Albert T. Moore, sec
retary of the Moral ReÇ>rm Commit
tee of the .Methodist Church of Can
ada, addressed a large gathering at 
the Chautauqua tent this afternoon, 
where a box luncheon was served and 
a musical programme added. Dr. 
Raynor, chairman of the school board, 
presided, while a paper by Harry 
Charlesworth. Executive Secretary of 
the B. C. Teachers' Federation was 
read to the gathering by Principal A.
G. Smith.

The Task of Life.
"I think g great deal of the man 

who can keep the bright side of life 
in front of him all the time," stated 
the Rev. Albert T. Moore In opening, 
“and 1 believe in educating the peo
ple to the point where they will 
always look fur this bright side of 
life for themselves."

Robert Louis Stevenson wrote: 
"Genius Is the art of living the major 
issues of life." and there is the kernel 
of the whole question. Life is a 
reality, and are we living the major 
issues of life? We should realize the 
immensity of the task alloted to u» 
in what we call life.

"There Is no tape measure that will 
measure the task of life, but our 
schools are teaching us to measure 
the immensity of the task. Only by 
realizing the major Issues of life, and 
its objective can we be brought to a 
full realization and to comprehend 
the tank itself."

Less self Interest and a higher 
vision of "the truer ideals of the task 
of life were necessary to begin to 
fulfil that allotted tusk, held the 
speaker. To make somebody better, 
and to give somebody else a better 
outlook, to the benefit of the brother
hood of man. was what was needed, 
and it was here that education woul*> | 
come into the problem.

"Let us contemplate on our agree
ments and not emphasize our differ 
ences -that is a thought that 1 want 
to place before you here for the edu
cational week. Emphasize your 
agreements and forget about your 
differences, and the task of life wil 
be easier, you will be always looking 
on the brighter side of everything 
Let us. too, avoid provincialism. I 
sometimes think that we here m 
Canada are too apt to become pr • 
vlncial, and not take pride enough In 
our federal outgoings, in our nation
hood. Let us live for the whole 

orld to make Canada better for the 
whole world, to make Victoria better 
fur the sake of Canada, to make tne 
individual better for the honor of the 
city we live in. « .

Hundred^ Per Cent. Peeple.__
"What we need here Is to make 

Canadians 100 per cent. Canadian 
To be 100 per cent. Canadian one 
must be British all through—first, 
last and all the time." said Dr. Moore. 
At the invitation of the Education 
Week committee a large number of 
guests were present from the various 
public »and semi-public organizations 
of the city, including the Chamber of 
Commerce, Rotary Club and Kiwanls 
Club, with members of the ministry 
and women’s organizations of 
community, about 300 in all.

That the weekly box office 
ceipts of the city theatres and mo-

by Diver, Caisson 
Prisoner. Dies

The City Engineer's Department is 
in deep mourning to-day. The second 
victim of the_ new Johq|pn Street 
Bridge work is dead. He passed 
away yesterday afternoon, frightene$l 
to death by the activity of “• diver, 
who in groping about the Harbor 
bottom these days in connection 
with the sinking ot the big boxlike

^For* somo'weeka the bln, had been 
living In the big caisson ^
he could not escape .as its wooaen 
sides are sunk Into the mud on the 
new bridge site. Vestcrday he ap 
peered to be in good spirits hat 
workmen were hopeful th“‘-hîj* - 
be able to escape or wo“Id >>« Je 
ued In a short time. Mean»hite he 
ras getting all the food he needed.

Then City Engineer F. M. 
decided that a diver wo,ul,<* 
descend to the bottom of the harbor 
to assist In the work of sinking the 
caisson. When the prisoner saw the 
diver sink Into the water, leaving
■ i t.:« .. ■trp.'ifT

ROSMEAO GARDEN 
FETE TO MORROW

Appeal to All Tastes at Ros- 
mead-W.ychbury. Garden 

" Party

behind him a stream <>* *>abble»._he 
became weak with fright—so weak 
that he floated about helplessly and 
workmen lifted him bodi:ly out of the 
water They laid him down in a 
comfortable place so that he might 
recover or die in 1 f

The duck was too far gone forage 
every. He died late in the after
noon and followed his mate, who had 
passed away some time ago.

HARVEY’S FRANKNESS 
PLEASES NEWSPAPERS 

OF BRITISH CAPITAL
ffontlnucd from page 1 >

Weand Italy. This Is not “ fact- 
sent them solely to save the VnUed 
Stales and most- reluctantly and lag- 
gardly at that-'1

Realities.
Ambassador Harvey discussed what 

he called the "sentient, perilous 
present,” declaring: "We will get no
where until we abruptly put aside 
academic discussion of theoretical 
proposals and manfully face, without 
mincing or wincing, actual realities. 
We must realize the time has come 
to practice that we have been preach
ing and demonstrate our fidelity by 
our acts. „ ,

That Is the, business primarily of 
governments and officials charged 
with public responsibility. Very 
good. The new Government of the 
United States, solid in all its branches 
in support -of its leader, is both will
ing and ready."

Sida By Side.
Time was, the Ambassador said at 

another point In his speech, when 
John Bull appeared to Americans as 
a trifle arrogant, artd simultaneously 
•Uncle 8am was regarded by the 
Britons as a "whittling vulgarian, 
but." he concluded, "in their places 
now gleam In personification of our 
splendid nations the beautiful figures 
of Britannia and Columbia, hand in 
hand. Side by side, erect and gtontms 
on a plane of perfect equality in the 
eyes of each other and the world.

Colonel Harvey’s address was, pre- 
ceded by speeches of welcome by 
FYemler Lloyd George and the Duke 
of Connaught.

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL.

Preparations are all complete for 
the Rvsmead-Wychbury fete to-mor- j 
row afternoon. The fete - will be 
opened at 2.30 p_.ro. by Mrs. I»awrie. 
President of the Islands District 
Womens Institute, whose funds of 
which are expected to benefit.largely 
Mrs. Ricketts. Mrs. Read and other 
officers of the Esquimau Women’s 
Institute Will be in charge of 1 His 
House in Order" stall where all sorts 
of modern labor saving devices will 
be shown. Mrs. Guy and ,Mr8. Mur
ray, of the West Haanich Institute 
will be in Charge of the members' 
stall where work of Institute mem
bers and produce-of farm and garden 
will lie for sale. The committee of 
the Women s Institute Town Centre 
of Victoria will be in charge of 
tea, where home-made refreshments 
will be provided. Mrs. Deacon, of 
North Saanich W. !.. and Mrs. Raven, 
of Strawberry Vale W. 1. will have 
the home-made candy stall and Mrs 
Foster, of Garden City, with other 
Institute members will dispense ice 
cream. ,

‘The entertainment on the lawns or 
Wychbury and Rosmefltd will begin 
at 2.30 p. m. and will consist of 
French action songs by children. 
Bon Jour Belle Roslna: Savez-Vous 
Planter les Choux? Les Cheveux; 1 n 
Deux Trois: Folk dancing, the fo.- 
lowing old .English country dances 
being given The Devonshire Dam e. 
Peascod, Daffodil the First of .May: 
A demonstration In" organized play 
Ly Miss Bell and children, many 
games such as: "The Windmill, 1 The 
Mouse Trap." "The Dpve" and "The 
Letter," "The Snail, "The Hunts
man." "The Pigeon House" being de
monstrated. A May Pole Dance by 
the Girl Guides of the James Bay 
Company. Other numbers will be 
given including a short play and 
Baby Polka some provençal folk

The handicrafts demonstrations 
Will be most valuable for Institute 
members end other Interested. Mrs. 
Shaw assisted by an EhglW expert 
will demonstrate how to make gloves 
at home. .Mrs! Tocher, of Metchostn, 
will show how to make underwear on 
a small knitting machine. Mrs. Mc- 
Vicker will explain her interesting 
new industry on the use of dressed 
rabbit skins6 in rug-making. Mrs^ 
Henderson will show spinning of 
sheep and goats wool and there will 
be a demonstration of cobbling as 
home and thrift Industry.

There will be a government health

SHORT NOTICE SALE 
MONDAY

May, 23rd
\ ALL I ]

Household Furniture 
and Effects

of eight-roomed house, in very fin# 
condition, at 329 Simcoe Street. 

Particulars latejr.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484. Auction*».

MAYNARD & SONS
-avctkw.krs-

oxDit.it and display by forty children 
of the Cloverdale Bchool. The nurses 
in charge will be. Miss Allwood and 
Miss Kelly* public health nurses^ 
There will also he a distribution or 
bulletins from the Department 
Agriculture.

OLIVER TOWNSITE.

the

During school hours to-day, and 
after school time from three to five, 
there was held in connection with 
"Visit Your School Day." an exhibi
tion of school work. A fine display ot 

— — —— , .. .... work In drawing, water color, brush
tlnn picture house, amounted to $9,U0« » manual training, domestic scl-
- to-day tX drawing, writing and other

school subjects has been placed on
or $468,000 a year was stated to-day 
by I>r. Melbourne Raynor, chairman 
of the School Board, in introducing 
the speaker of the day to the noon 
«lay luncheon held in the Chautauqua 
tent. Thfk sum was more than the 
people paid annually for the educa
tion of their children.

of

OBITUARY RECORD

view In the upper corridor and the 
four classrooms on the upper floor. 
Many i$orenls and friends have in
spected thé work, and displayed great 
interest and pleasure in the children s 
work. The exhibit will continue on 
view this evening from seven to nine. 
Everybody will be welcome.

SORRY SINNERS.

Th# funeral of the late Melbourne 
Henry Nelems will take place from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday 
at 2.30 o’clock, and will proceed to the 
house, where the funeral Services are 
to be conducted. The Vancouver- 
Quadra Lodge, A. F. & A. M., is in 
charge of the funeral.

Dean Qualnton conducted a private 
funeral service yesterday at the II. 
C. Funeral Chapel for the late At
wood Andrew Thorne, eldest eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thorne, of Royal 
Oak. The hymn chosen was ‘ Brief 
Life Is Here Our Portion." The re 
mains were forwarded la«t evening 
to Vancouver for cremation.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Cook Randolph, will take place to
morrow. Saturday, at 1 p. m.. wt 
the Rev. Joseph McCoy will read ser
vice at the B. C. Funeral Chapel. 
The Interment, Will be niade In Rosa 
Bay cemetery.*

In County Court-*—In the County 
Court to-day the case, of Vab> & Son» 
versus Fred and Mary Bullock was 
started, the claim being for payment 
for goods sold and delivered. Frank 
Higgins, K. C., appeared for thfc 
plaintiff. 1

of

In the Philippine Islands It IS the 
custom for many of the natives to 
spend Easter doing penance for their
81 They hide their faces in a white 

cloth "topped by a circlet of leave», 
and wander about the streets hitting 
tbwnoelve* with a bamboo rod until 
sunset, when, covered with mood, 
they seek a pool in which to bathe.

From time to time they bind cords 
about their body and limbs In-order

stop excessive loss of blood.
This custom Is no longer allowed in 

the city of Manila, but on Easter 
Sunday hundreds of penitents may be 
seen leaving the town to Indulge in 
this horrible torture for their sins.— 
Tit-Bits.

jap. Dean. London, clerk of the 
city weigh scales, has served con 
tinuously for twvnty-four years.

Thieves entered the home of W. K. 
Ford. Windsor, and stole Jewelry 
and linen valued at $200.

Wentworth farmers are complain
ing about thieves stealing young fruit 
trees from their orchards.

Everything listed in The Times 
classified ads but false teeth.

Orchard and garden tracts pro 
vided with a modern Government Irri
gation system tn the British Columbia 
Government Irrigation Project in 
Southern Okanagan Valley. North 
and South of the new townsite of 
Oliver, situated twenty-five miles 
South of Penticton, will be offered for 
said by public auction at Penticton, 
at 2 p. m. on Wednesday next. A 
total of fifty-nine tracts of ten to 
twenty acres; averaging about ten 
to twelve acres, and twenty-four 
small tracts of one acre each, will 
be offered for sale at upset prices 
ranging from minimum of I1»®» to 
maximum of $4.100. mostly from $2.300 
to $3.500. prices varying according 
to location and other factors, for the 
larger, and $330 for the one-acre 
tracts. The sale is open, subject only 
to the terms anil conditions, which 
provide for an initial cash payment 
of twenty per cent, from others than 
British Columbia returned soldiers, 
the Iwtiance in four payments be
ginning five years from date of sale 
with in tire* t at six per cent.; re
turned B. C. Soldiers—those who en
listed from British Columbia—are re* 
quired to pay ten per cent. 1" 
and are entitled to a rebate of $500 
on the purchase price on the balance 
when payable five years later, sub
ject to cultivation duties.

Settlement has already begun In 
this art*a where purchasers of tracts 
m this—the first subdivision of the 
Irrigation Project to be offered—at 
the auction sales held, on March 4 
and 5 last, are preparing their lamis. 
and- purchasers of* town. Jvtf in the 
new town of Oliver are making the 
nucleus of a municipal centre to 
which the Government office*, now at 
Fairview. are to be removed The 
Irrigation distribution system for the 
lands now offered will be installed 
during the present year and also 
for considerable additional acreage 
which will be offered for sale in the 
Fall.

Instructed by the owners, we will se''
At Salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Friday, 1.30 
Extra High-Class 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Of several houses, and Including: 
Very Fine Newcombe Upright Plano 
and Bench, Columbia Grafonola with 
100 records and Cabinet, large I'ph.
I asy Chairs. Oak Hail 8tand. Leather 
Uph. Rocker, Edison Amberola and 
Records, very fine Oak Desk and 
Bookcase combined, lot of Grass 
Chairs and Rockers, very fine 3-plece 
Parlor 8Dite Uph. in Tapestry. Muh.
nd Oak Centre Tables, very fine Oak 

Flat-top Office Desk, Oliver Type
writer. several, Couches, very fine Oak 
Dining Room Suite consisting of 
splendid Buffet. Round Extension 
Table and set of Six Leather Seat 
and Leather Back Dining Chairs, 
(This set is the clawfoot design), 
also two other Round Oak Extension 
Tables stnd Chairs. Oak Sideboards, 
China. Glass and Hated Ware, Two 
Extra Sets of Dining ChiRrsJL_lirass 
Bedsteads and 25 single, % and full 
size iron Bedsteads With SpfThgs and 
Mattresses, very fine Mah. Dresser, 
several other Dressers and Chiffon
iers, Toiletware. Bedroom Tables 
and Chairs, several very good Car
pets and Lino*. 2 large Refrigerators. 
Meat Safe, large Canàry Aviary, 
Screen Doors, K. Tables, D. L. Tables. 
Cooking Utensils, Jam Jars. Wring
ers, Washing Machine, Ste-pladdere, 
Heaters, Cook Stoves, 6-hole "Mon
arch” Range and other Ranges, sev
eral lengths of Garden Hose. I^awn 
Mowers. Garden and Carpenter 
Tools, etc.

On view all day Thursday.
. Also in the Morning at 11 O’clock
Usual line of Poultry. Netting. Pota
toes, the., also Abbot-Detroit Road- 
st*Tz This runabout la in good run
ning condition.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

FURNITURE AT
REDUCED PRICES

Cash or easy terms. We have 
placed large reductions on odd 
lines in Bedroom and Dining 
Furniture and advise you to call 

before buy ing. j

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW
734 Fort Street Phone 5119

To

(Bargain Sale Saturday
HUUShiOLD NECESSITIES

Y U1 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT 1
X BUY or mell anything from j 
y A TEACUP TO A PIANO.
Y PHONE 6702

Ottawa Committee to
Hear Coal Operators

PHONE 3576 1017 GOVERNMENT STREET

Firemen'. Dsnee.—A very 
able evening was spent by everyone 
who attended the dance held at the 
firemen's headquarters last night, 
hïrxt Thursday the last dance of the 
season will be held, closing down 
these evenings for practically three
*nonth' o o o

Stall Postpone—Holding of the 
regular monthly market stall of home 
cooking by the Htrawberry Vale 
Womens Institute has been postponed 
until Saturday week. The ladles have 
been unable to secure a stall previous 
to that date.

, Ottawa, MtkV 20.—(Canadian Press)—The Nova Scotia and : 
Western coal operators will not appear before the Commons hue! 
Committee until Wednesday, May 25, as the result of a decision of;
the committee. * . ... • „

T C Douglas, at a session of the committee this forenoon, i
, criticized the granting of the extension and said he had little faith, 

<,nJ°r' that the Nova Scotia operators would appear despite their tele- j
grams to the contrary.

Dr Cowan. Regina, presided at to
day’s session and T. B. Teakle. dlrec- 

nd operating manager of the 
Government Merchant 

■ witness. Mr. 
belief in the

Look Young
is a valuable asset to 
women in business, 
social and private life. 
Nothing helps so much 
as a good digestion. 
Poor elimination causes 
one to look sickly and 
faded.

BEECHAHS 
PILLS
sweeten the stomgch, 
stimulate the liver,pro
mote elimination. This 
helps purify the blood, 
improve the complex
ion, bring the rosesback 
to the cheeks. To look 
and feel young—Beech-1 

i's Pills

FISH THAT SHOOTS!

Have rat ever heard of the Archer 
Flsht it. has. evolved an original 
method of capturing some of the In
serts upon W'hlch he feeds.

Like many other flah, he Preys 
largely upon water insects as welt as 
upon those who fall Into the stream 
and are carried down struggling vain- 
lv against the current. But the 
Archer Fish has an appetite which he 
cannot satisfy entirely tn this way.

Moved by the pangs of a hunger 
that is never quite satisfied, ho swims 
slowly along the edge of the river, 
carefully examining tfoe overhanging 
grass with eyes that are so placed Tn 
hi», bead as to facilitate his search.

As he moves along he sees a fly 
perched upon a twig, or a blade of 
grass a few inches above the top of 
the water. Rising gently in the water, 
he pushes the tip of his nose above 
the surface: then, taking careful aU* 
he "fires," and more often than not 
the luckless fly is bowled over Ml 
falls into the stream, where the M 
devours it at his leisure.

What does he shoot at the fly 7 
Simply a drop of water He is a 
wonderful marksman and 
fails to score a bull's-eye.—Tlt-Bitd.

am

tor
Canadian
Marine, was the only witness.
Teakle declared his belief In 
feasibility of sailing ocean-going 
vessels into the Great Ivikes ports 
and through the Welland Lanai.
Ships would always follow the longer
trade route» m It was la the Interest !>»>•

of the steamship companies to carry 
freight the longest possible distance. 
Such a service would materially j 
cheapen transportation.

Another suggestion from Mr. 
Keefer was ft service from Port Ar- ! 
thur to Cape Breton, the ships to I 
carry grain out and coal back.

Mr Teakle said this was possible ( 
but the ships would have to be spet I- 
ally constructed to mukq the service |

Will HelpYou
I Said Everywhere 

in Canada.
la boxes, 25c., 50c.

TYNDAREUS SAILING
ON OUTWARD VOYAGE

lares* Sale ot aay Meücias la Um World.

On her outward voyage to the 
Orient the Blue Funnel liner Tyndar- 
eus will be In port from Seattle, early 
to-morrow morning to embark Chi-' 
nese steerage passengers. The Tyn- 
dareus is taking out a full cargo load
ed at Vancouver and Puget Sound 

ports.
The liner Protcsilaus, of the same 

fleet, sailed from Yokohama, May 14, 
and is due here May 27. ,

i
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BRUSHES
Paint, Varnish and Kalèonünc Brashes

A Rubberset Brush is the guarantee for a good job. 
Borek’s and Meakin’s Brushes hare «rand, live bristle* 
right through.

A Brush for Every Job 
A Price for Every Purse

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Free Delivery. Phone 153

GETTING DRINK 
IN ENGLAND NOW 

15 OFTEN DIFFICULT
i Reform Bill Prohibits Saloons 

to Be Open Over Eleven 
Hours

Local Spring Lamb Phone
7110

Front Quarters, per lb. 
Hind Quarters, per lb.

...............................................28V

............ ...................................45V

NEW ZEALAND LAMB
Hind Quarters, per lb................................................. ;........... .............................30c
Lefls, per lb................................................... .................. ..............................................33<

Local Freah Killed Park and Veal, Steer Beef and Mutton 
Groceries* Fruit, Vegetables, Etc.—Phene 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

WOOD
Cowlcban Lake Millwood. 

Blocks, Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE 5000

Announcement!
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
ADVERTISEMENTS fer this Classi

fication will be received on the 
day of insertion only and may be 

.handed, la or phoned as late as 11.30 
p. m. The chars* unde» this heading 
will be 3c. per word, with • mini
mum of 13 words.

<Te Insure publication the earns 
day. regular classified advertisements 
must be received not later than ll.lt

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.

R. S. C. Chapter 11$.
The Corporation of the City of Vic

toria hereby gives notice that It haa. 
under Section of the said Act. deposit
ed with the MlnUiter of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and In the office of the fUgte- 
trar-Oeneral of Titles for the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria. at the City of Victoria, Province 
of British Columbia, a description of 
the Mite and plana for a Floating Land
ing Stage and Its approach to be con
structed in Selkirk Water, a portion of 
Upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
Garbally Road, a publie highway in the 
City of Victoria.

AND TAKK NOTICE that after the 
expiration of on# month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act 
spply to the Mlniater of Public Works 
at bts office In the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said site and plan» and 
for leave to construct the said Floating 
Landing Stage and its approach. t

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this twenty-eighth day of April, 132L 
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA,
By it 8. PROioUL — 

City Solicitor.
Ne. ÎML

BUTTER AND CHEESE

States
With the United 

ise Commodities

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
rmcr OF OAK SAY.

Tax notices for the current yesr have 
been sent nut to assessed owners to the 
addreases as shown on the Assessment 
Roll A PENALTY OF FIVE PER 
CENT, will be added to the 1921 taxe.1 
unie** all lass* are paid by June id, 
1921 AN ADDITIONAL PENALTY OF 
TEN PER CENT, will be added after 
Beptember *4». 1921.

O. W. POES, 
Collector of Taxes.

Oak Ray. B. C.. May 19. 1*31.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

reserve covering Section 7, Range 2 East, 
North .Division of Salt Spring Island, 
with the exception of an area of twelve 
acres forming part thereof and dewtg- 

. Bated Section 7A. Range 2, Kaet North 
Division of Salt Spring Island, la can
celled.

O. R. NAOEN.
Deputy Minister of Lands 

Lande Department,
Victoria. B. C\, April 6. 1921.

No. !N1

X-RAYS THROUGH
. BRICK WALLS

Paris,- May 20.—X-rays pass 
through blck walls and have Injured 
persons in buildings adjoining labor 
atoriea, members of the Academy of 
Bciences Were told by lYofeskor Cdn- 
tremoultn, a radiograph expert He 

Advised that X-ray laboratories be 
completely enclosed in lead sheeting 
a quarter of an inch thick.

It haa been found, Dr. Contremoulin 
■aid, that rays sufficiently powerful 
to be useful in treating cancer have 
affected person* In rooms 'ion the 
other side of thick walls and in apart
ment* above and belogfl the radio
graph room.

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Wav.

In 1819 the United State* reached 
Its peak in the export of butter, the 
amount going abroad that year being 
33.739.960 pounds, of which 203.372 
pounds came to Canada. In .1917 
our neighbors exported 66.050.013 
pounds of cheese, that year being 
their busiest in that commodity. Of 
this amount 460,080 pounds came to 
Canada. The best export year in 
these products was 1920. where of 
17,454,172 pounds of butter Imported 
by the United States Canadians sup
plied 10.693,311 pounds, and of 15,993.- 
725 pounds of cheese imported by that 
country Canadians furnished 6.031,404 
pounds. But last year was very ex
ceptional for, In- the first twenty 
years of the century, the imports 
from the United States of butter 
amounted In all to 13,554,553 pounds 
and the exports to 9,391,981 pounds, 
and of cheese to 12,607, 143 pounds 
In imports and 4,031,015 pounds in 
exports.

Reverting to the year the world 
war broke out, namely 1914, the 
United States imported 7.200,699 
pounds of butter of which Canadian* 
only supplied 500,623 pounds, and 
55.477.044 pounds of cheese of which 
1,346,128 pounds Was from this coun
try, or less than one fortieth. Tak
ing the years 1910 to 1918, official 
figure* Issued both from Ottawa and 
Washington show that Canada Im
ported practically sixty per cent, more 
butter from the United States than 
■he sent to that country. The great
est disparity, however, was in cheese 
as in thpee years Canadians imported 
from the United States no less than 
10,114.594 pounds, while Canadians 
only supplied to that country 2.743.- 
583 pounds. In the last six years 
the United States has exported 245,- 
196,429 pounds of cheese against 31.- 
870,367 pounds In the previous six 
years and imported 108.655,646 pounds 
against 287.206,691 pounds. In the 
same period, that Is In the last six 
years. Canada exported to the United 
States 6.724,492 pound* of cheese and 
Imported from there 8,124,6^3 pound*, 
and In the previous six year* ex
ported to the United State* 2,372,- 
447 pound* and imported from that 
country 2,936,905 pounds. Thus in 
each case Canadians Imported more 
than they exported. Of butter in the 
last half dozen years Canada ex
ported to the United State* 16.277.598 
pound* and Imported from that coun
try 7,136,639 pounds. In the pre
vious six years Canadian* exported 
to the United State* 2.724.40m pounds 
and Imported from there 3,121,412 
pounds.

That the trade of the United States 
In dairy products exceed* greatly 
in exports fs proven by the fact that 
for the. last, four year* the average 
value in exports ha* been 197.711,557, 
while the Import* from all countries 
have only averaged 815.902,670, or 
les* than one-sixth. The manufac
ture of condensed milk increased 
enormously in the United Slate* dur
ing the war., The demand having 
since fallen off. It le evident that 
there must either be a lessening- in 
Nie production of milk or the surplus 
must be used for the making of butter 
and cheese.

To Be Troubled With

CONSTIPATION *
THE CAUSE Of MANY ILLS

If you do not feel well and go to 
your family physician, one of the 
finit things he will do la ask you to 
hold out your tongue. The reason 
for this I* that the condition of the 
tongue *hows the Condition of the 
stomach and bowel*.

If you allow your bowels to be
come constipated you will ' have 
bilious attacks, sick headaches, 
coated tongue, foul breath, heart
burn, water brash, etc., and those 
troublesome pile*, whioh cause so 
much annoyance and misery. ~*

Keep your bowels moving regularly 
and you woe,Y be sick.

In Milburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills you 
will find Just the remedy you require 
for this purpose. They are purely 
vegetable and do not gripe, weaken 

j>r sicken.
•Mr. Jas. S. Harris, Box 934. Hali

fax. N. 8., writes:—"For two year*
I suffered with con*tlpstion. I could 
not get anything to cure me, and 
hardly anything would give me even 
temporary relief. One day my uncle 
Induced me to try Milburn* Laxa- 
Llver Pill*, and even brought me a 
vial." I tried them without much 
faith, but I soon found they were 
doing me good, and after using the 
second vial I was relieved, of- my 
trouble.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 
2Sc. a vial at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontl

London, May 19.—Getting a drink 
In London is often a great deal 
harder than getting a drink across 
the Atlantic.

War-time restrictions upon the 
•ale of liquor have not been lifted, 
and under these restric ions spiritu 
ou* liquor* may be sold only between 
the hours of 12 noon and 2.30 p.m. 
and between 6 and 9 p.m. pefore the 
war the "pubs” in London were open 
for nineteen and a half hours a day; 
now they only serve spirits five and 
a half hours daily. After that th 
thirsty man must go dry. for there 
are no oootleggers nor .blind pigs In 
Plcadllly Circus, Leicester Square or 
anywhere else.

These war-time regulation*, popu 
larly known as "Dora" (the defense 
of the realm act), have caused con
siderable complaint here. The brew
ers, however, have seen the shadov 
of prohibition, which "Pussyfoot" 
Johnson cast before him. and. al
though they are agitating for longer 
hour* for serving liquor, make r 
point of simultaneously declaring Ir 
favor of moderation In drinking 
They have organixed a ébeiety which 
advocates a restraint In the sale of 
liquor, coupling, however, *he slogan: 
"Drunkenness Must Go!H with an
ther "No Local Veto!” Now they 
have introduced a reforn) scheme in 
Parliament, Intended to aid a r 
storation to pre-war condition and 
yet provide that moderation ,shall 
prevail.

It take* th* form of a licensing bill 
Introduced by Colonel Oretton and 
supported by a number of Conserva 
fives, including Sir Frederick Hal’ 
and Admiral HalL The provisions of 
th* bill Include:

Abolishing the Liquor Centro 
Board and all Its orders.

Not more than eleven hours open
ing" for thé sale of liquor and hot 
less than nine.

The penalties for drunkenness to 
be increased.

The long “pull" Is prohibited.
The sale at any time of liquor fn 

medicinal purr’1»"* * in cases of “re 
cent" accident or illness, the reason ' 
ablenea* of the demand to be decided 
by the license holder.

Liquor may be wold at any time It 
railway waiting rooms to persons ar 
rlylng from or departing for a dis
tance of more than 20 miles.

No more than half a pint of llquo* 
in a corked or sealed bottle may be 
sold to a child.

An adult Is not to be prohibited 
from taking a child Into any part of 
ltcen*ed premises, not being an oper 
drinking bar, where provision if 
made for the supply of suitable re 
fre*hment.

The bill applies • the principle o 
limitation* to club*, which In pre
war day* were able to open whenever 
they pleased.

OLD COUNTRY NEWS
SCOTLAND

A visit of the King and Queen to 
Holyrood In June is anticipated and 
the official programme is being pre-

Durlng the visit of Their Majesties 
to Edinburgh, the Order of the 
Thistle will be conferred on the 
Prince of Wales, in 8t. Giles Cathe
dral.

The death has taken place In 
Anniesland of Bergcunt W. Hutchi
son, a veteran of the Indian Mutiny.

The Livingston Gold Medal of the 
Scottish Royal Geographical Society 
ha* been presented to Col. F. M 
Bailey. C.Î.K.

The Clydesdale Bank haa acquired 
one of the most valuable site* in 
Glasgow for the extension of their 
head office.

J. E. Kerr, of Hardest mm. gained 
the championship at the show of 
Aberdeen-Angus rattle at Perth.

The Dowager” Countess of Alrlie 
and Lady Mary Trefusis have suc
ceeded Count*** Fortescue and Lady- 
Jane Veraey a* Ladies-in-Waiting tv 
the Queen.

The death is announced of James 
Alexander Manson, a native of Alloa, 
at one time chief editor of Caeseii A 
Co.

Much alarm has been caused In 
Aberdeen by the report of two fatal 
cases of sleeping sickness.

The death has taken place at 27 
Merchiston Crescent, Edinburgh of 
John Duncan, formerly Better of 
Moffat Academy.

At a meeting of Langholm work
er* It wa* stated that a downward 
revision of wage* was about to be 
proposed.

Ex-Provost Robert Macfarlan. of 
Dumbarton, who disappeared from 
his office on January 27, has not 
been heard of.

It ha* been unanimously' agreer* 
to form a Coalition Liberal Council 
for the SL Rollox Division of Glas
gow.

A winning bull calf at the show of 
Aberdeen-Angus at Perth, wa* pur
chased by W. G. MeReth, of Punira, 
Comrie. for £3,150.

The death is reported at Lanark 
of Alex. Flndlav. of the Parkneuk 
Bridge Works. Motherwell.

The Glasgow section of the- Bri
tish Industrial Fair wa* opened at 
Glasgow on February 28.

The .body of Mis* A. Wlahart of 
Haddington, who haa been missing 
for three weeks, was found in the 
River Tyne, at Abbey Mill.

At a sale of Ayrahire* at Hill- 
house, Kilmarnock,, a new. record of 
525 guinea* wa* established for fe
males of the breed.

A young ;lromen employed in thr 
Edinburgh Post Office, was placed 
on probation for two years for forg
ing ten army allowance forms.

The death has taken place at 
Three Elms, Jasper Green, of James 
McAldewle, chief clerk In the ac
countant* branch. Bank of Scotland, 
Edinburgh.

The Scottish Territorial Camps for 
this year have been chosen near In
land resorts and watering places.

The farina and starch factory,,at 
Monlkie, Forfarshire. Is about ro be 
disposed ot; and dismantled.

The Edinburgh and Leith master 
bakers have decided to reduce thé 
price of bread V4 penny per 4-pound 
loaf.

The Marquis of Breadalbane cele
brated his Jubilee as a Peer and 
landowner on March 20.

The theft of £ 100 In nqtes took i

News of Markets and Finance
WALL STREET STOCKS 

UNDERPRESSURE
(F/ Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. May :•Th^ stock market 
from the outset this morning gave the ap
pearance that longe were getting Just » 
little impatient and stop low orders were 
put In close to the market with the reault 
that In many caaee stocke ran Into thee»* 
orders. The bear crowd was more active 
to-day and long stocke were put on the 
market on a larger scale. The weakneis 
In Mexican Petroleum tenue had an un
settled effect on the balances of the llet. 
Chesapeake A Ohio director» deferred ac
tion on the dividend due to-day on the 
common «took, bringing out some selling 
orders In this stock which spread to the 
balance of the rail department. » The 
equipment stock* were also subject to 
pressure. Baldwin especially showing

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick ^Mr os., Limited.) 

New York sterling, $4.00-6. . 
Canadian sterling, $4.47-1.

Allls-Chalmers .... 
Am. Beet Sugar . . . 
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Kdy................
Am. Cotton Oil ...
Am. In. Corp................
Am. Locomotive . .. 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. .
Am. T. A Tel.............
Am. Sugar Rfg. . .
Am. Wool, coin. . ..
Am. Steel Fdjf. . . .
Am. Sum. Tob. . ..
Anaconda Mining
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin Loco..............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . . . 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather . .. 
Crucible steel 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Chic., Mil. A pt. P. 
Chic.. It. 1. A Pac. 
Cona Gas

High L«W 
. . 36-5' :<f-4
.. lb-6 3-4
.. 59-6 29-4
..124-6 .124-4 

20-4 20-3

CHICAGO (jRAINS
CONTINUE TO ADVANCE

«By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chrttago, May 20.—The grain market ad

vanced again to-day, wheat gaining an
other 6 to» 7% cents. Grain houeee with 
Eastern connections were buying freely 

| and shorts were forced In a number of In
stances to cover their short commitments. 

1 Little news Was recorded other than the 
I weather reporta from different pointa ln- 
l dirate that more rains are needed to en
sure.a good crop. Also the Winter wheat 
crop ha» gone back more than the trade 

ed.
Open High 1 

164 160
110-2 124-2 :

47-1
67

46
86-5

Chile Copper .................. 12-6
Corn Products . . . 76-6
Distillers Sec............................22-3
Oen. Electric " \W.\V.\137-4
Gen. Motor* ..................... 1T-6-
Ooodrlch ................................ 37-5
Gt. Nor ore ..................... 2S-6
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 69
Hide A l^a . reef.............54-6
Inspiration Cop...................... 36-5
Int i N'lckel ....................  16
Inti Mcr- Marine .... 15 
K*nnecott Copper .... 2Î-2 
Kan City Southern . .. 26-3
Midvale Steel .................. 28
Mex. petroleum ...............149-3
Missouri Pacific ............. 22-4
N. r.. N H * Hart . . 19-2 
New Tork Central : . . . 70-5
Northern Pacific .... 72
Ohio Gaa............................ SS-4
Pennsylvania R. R. . .. 35
People's Cm» ......................  62
Pressed Steel Car .... *4-1
Heading . ....................71-T
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14-4
Republic Steel...................... US
Sin. OU ..................................  *7
Southern Pacific ............. 77
Southern Ry . com. ... 21-6
Studebaker Corpn..............79-4
Sloea Sheffield .................. 4»
The Texas Company .. 36-5
Tob. Prod....................................67-6
Union Pacific ................. 13Ô-2
Utah Copper 56-4
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 69
U. 8. Rubber...................... 72-4
V. 8. Steel, com.................... 83-2
Virginia Chem.........................11
Wabash R. It. "A” ... 23 
Willy's Overland ...... *-$
Westlnghouae Elec.. .. 4* 4
Sears Vlaabuok ................ 36-4
Allied Chemical ............... 4$
Am. Drug Syndicate . . 6-1
Am. Ship. A Commerce 10-1
Am. Linseed.......... ..  36
Kelly Springfield ........... 45-2
Core Cola ........................- - 2M
Columbia Graphepkeee 7-4
C. A N. W Ry.......................... 64 1
United Fruit ....................119-3
Fam. PKey. Laeky Cor. 73
Nat. Enamel ................
Pittsburg Coal .............
Pere Marquette ....

Transcontinental OH 
White Motors
Union OH ..........................
Middle States OH ..
Phillips Pet......................
Bosch Car ........................
Chandler Motors ....
llewston OH ................
Cera de Pasco .............
Cuban Can* Sugar .
Pierce Arrow .............
Retail Stores ..................
Shell Transport .....
Iteoogle Steel ................
Loyal Dutch .......
Texas Pact tic Ry. ..
Tex. Pac. C. A O.
Vanadium ..........................

anticipate-

May .... 
Jury

if7.:
Oats— ' 

May .... 
July ....

Close
169-4
123-6

69-1 <1-2 , 
64 62-4

16-136-6
38- 4 *1-7 I» 38-9
39- 6 40-3 39-3 40

*11 ?Kh%
New York, May 29 —Bar silver, domes

tic, 99*4; foreign. 61%; Mexican dollars, 
44%c. V

London, May 20.—Bar silver. 33%<L per 
ounce. Money, 6 per cent. Discount rales: 
Short bills, 5% per cent.

PRICES ON DAIRY 
MARKET DECREASE

foi

led

25®

54 
• 2

place from the Coupar-Angus branch 
of the Bank of Kcotlawd-.

The hedy oT John Frdeer, » horse- 
dealer. of Cornhlll-on-Tweed. was 
found In the Tweed below Wark

The Duke of Buceteuch bas do
nated to Newcastle ton a field for s 
bowl inf green and lawn tennis 
ground.

John McLeod, M P. for the Kef- 
vlngrove Division of Glasgow, will 
reflHf At tmr clôW'bT the p’reéétlT 
Parliament

Robert Stopper, a fireman on the 
Aberdeen trawler Bnicalvnn, was 
lost overboard while assisting to 
cast nets.

Archibald Sillen, a lad aged four
teen, of MowWown, Ayrshire, wa* 
killed by » fall from the roof of his 
father's house.

The death took place suddenly In 
Glasgow, of Hugh Duncan. LL. B, 
an eminent lawyer and art connols- 
*eur.

The Duke of Athnll has consented 
to att a* chairman of the Union 
Rank of Scotland. In succession to 
the late I-ord Glenconner.

It is reported that the Prince nf 
Wales may soon become owner of 
a well known estate In Donside.

David Phillips, aged 89. a well 
known Perthshire Journalist, wa* 
recently married to MI6* Temple^ 
ton. aged 58. of Stratheam district.

A stained glass window to the 
memory of the late David Maitland, 
was recently dedicated In Greyfriarr 
Episcopal Church. Kirkcudbright.

THE~CALL OF THE EAST.

Omy one advance In dairy products 
was registered to-day. AH other 
changes on thts market show a decline. 
Special creamery, grades Land 2 butter 
took a drop, as also did California twin 
cheese. McLaren’s cream cheese ad
vanced 20c. Florida and California grape 
fruit have Increased their price 50c. 
since Tuesday. The Valencia oranges 
are on the market again, now selling at 
$5.75 and $6.00. according to sise. To 
day’s wholesale quotations are a

Butter-
Salt Snrinr Island .....................
Specials, Creamery ....
Grade 1. Creamery ....
Grade 2, Creamery ....
Lard ........................... ;...,

Ontario, solid ...................
Ontario, twin* .... :.........
Ontario, singles...............
Stilton* ...............................
B. C. Cream ........................
Mclatren’s Cheese, dos.
California, twins.............

Eggs—
B C. New-laid...........................  82

Ft*h—
Haddle*. 15-lb. box. lb......................... 15
Kippers >M9. bo*, Hk...................... W
Codfish T-,.lets, 20-1*. lb..................
Smoked Kui.ieflab Fillets ....

Potatoe*—Table .............................. MP.
Sweet Potatoes-

Nancy Hill, baskets ................
Nancy Hill, per lb........................ *jr

Seed Potatoes........................... M P.
Onion*-—

Local, according to quality .. M P
Cnilf Auet Browns...................
< n atal Wax. erte. ,................... 6 26
Spanish, perorate ......... $

_,r'r,en Onions, dos. ........... •<*
Vegetable*—

Asparagus, local ...................... „
Artichokes, Globe........... M-P.
Green Peas, new ................... Î2® -25
Head Lettuce. Imp.....................
Lettuce, hothouse, crate ...... 2 00
Cauliflower, according to sise, 

per dozen (scarce) .... 2.750 4.fill
Cucumbers, epeclal, ex large 3 00
Cucumbers, No. 1 ..................... 2
Cucumbers. No. 2 ..................... 1 50
Beet*, per eack ........................... 1 75
Carrots, per sack ............ 1M
Turnip*, per sack (scarce) .. 1 W
Parsnips .......................................... I SO
Caliboge ..............fi$
Radishes, dos ........ .............................. 45.
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

,.. No. 1 ...............................   100
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. 2 ............................................ 1.50
Apple# ---------—--- --------------

Yellow Newtons (storage) 4 25
Wlnewap*. storage ........... $.256 3 50
Wlneaape, Jumble pack ........... 2 10

Banana*—
Bananas, rtty................................ .11%
Banana*, crated......................... .14

Black Tartarian», lugs................. 40
Strawberries, Calif:..........  M.1‘.
Orange*, according to at—

Novel* .......................... 6 25» O'* *
Valencies ................................ 6 754/ 0.00

Lemon*—
SunklHt. according to else 6 25<$ 0.75
Marmalade, per case .................. 7 75

Grapefruit—
Florida, according to sise. .. 12.50
California ....................... .. 6.00 0 5 25

Honey-
New Comb Honey, 24s.. .l$%Ol0 00 
New Comb Honey, 11 os. .... 0.7S

Dates—
New Hallow, to arrive........... MP
New Dromedary. 11-1* ........... 7.76

Meats—

Pork  24
Lamb ..................................  t .$$
Mutton ................    .1»

Bacon ...........................................  .37® .58
Ham* .................................................87® .41

L*rd..........................................  .it* .22%

Dedicated to Sir Francis Younghusband, 
K C I E . K C S I

Temple of Brahma! Silent, weird In the 
moonlight!

Mystical, holy, calm a* the soul of the 
East !

Flooding my heart with remembrance 
of pa*slon eternal.

Love without end. and remorse, which 
never hath eeaSed.

Templet Brahma! Drawing me, call
ing me hotneward.

Back to the land of my birth and the 
heat nf the sun;

The wind in the palms, and the rythmi
cal beat of the tom-tom*

Have stolen my powers of resistance 
India has won!

RALPH YOUNGHUSBAND
"The Haven." Maple Bay. Duncan,

B. C , May. 1921.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 29.—The local wheat 
market wae very et roe* te-dey. end dur
ing th# sexelon May gained over six centa 
The spreads aeraln widened between Mey 
and July, the latter position not being 
relatively ae strong. There was a broad 
active trade. The demand appeared large 
while the offerings In both caeh and the 
May future were quite liberal a» com
pared elth previous day» It we» reported 
that 750.660 hjahele of Manitoba wheat 
had been worked to Great Britain for Im
mediate shipment. The close was 3% to 
6% higher.

<’aah premiums were about unchanged 
from Thursday. No. 1 Nor. being 1 cent 
over, No. a. 1u- cent* under, and No. 8. 
6% centa under the May price.

Trade In the coarse grains continued 
light, but prices were very firm. Oata 
closed % cent higher: barley 1 to I v« 
cent* higher; flax 2 cent* higher, and rye 
l to 4 cent* higher. __ _ cioee

192%
Wheat— High Low

. 18<% 194 116%

. 160 166% 169%
Oct.................... . 128% 133 128%

Oete—
May ............. . <4% 44% 44%

44% 46% 44%
. 46% 4u% 46%

Harley— 
May ............. 78% 79% 78%
July ............. - 76% 77 76%

Flax—
May .............
July ......
Oct....................

1 178 179%
176%

isTe îYïi 13.06 f2.4o
13 63 12.16 12 52 12 70

Asked

May V........................ .... 15*
July ..................................................... .... 135

Ca*h price*: Wheat—1 Nor., 192%; 2
Nor.. 189"% , 3 Nor.. 116%; No. 4. 176; No. 
6. n$; No. 6. 169; feed, 134; track. 182.

Oats—3 C. W„ 46%: 3 C. W.. 41%; ex
tra 1 feed. 41%; 1 feed, 39%; track. 44%.

Barley—3 C W„ 79%; 4 C. W . 74%. re
jected, 63; feed, 62; track, 71

Klax—1 N. W. C.. 174; 2 C. W.. 142; 
condemned. 139; track, 174.

Rye—2 C. W., 169.

NFW iOHK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)

Open High I.#*-
May
July .................... .........
Oct. ............. 19 31 115» 13 2* 33 4*
Dec.............................. 13*4 13.84 13.61 13.84

% % %
LOCAL STOCK (R OTATIONS.

(By F. W. Stevenson.)

Athabasca Git* ................ .................... **
Bowens Copper ........... .0* -6*
B. C. Refining Co. .......................*S •«
H. C. Permanent Loan ...9669
Boundary Bay Oil .............................. Î1 ^
Canada Copper ..................................... 50
Cons M A 8..................................15.99 16 09
Drum Lummon ................................97% .96%
Empire OH-................................................ .63%
Granby .............................,«'.... 25.66
Great West Perm. ................... 45.00
Howe Sound .......... ..................7. 2.50
International Coal ............  .27 .*9
McGIUltray .........................................45
Nabob .........................................................03
Nugget ...................................................... 19 .11%
Pitt Meadow» ............................... 93%
Rambler-Cariboo ......... .96 .10
Silversmith ............  .20
Sliver Creel ...........-,............................... .64
Snowstorm ............................................94
Spartan OH ................ ...............................- .11%
Standard Lead ..................  .19
Sunioch Mines ..................... .27
Surf Inlet ...............................................39 .34
rite wart A4. A D....................................... 15
Stewart land Co. ........ 19 99
Trojan OHe................. Wt .97%

'em. War Taan. 1935 ...... 94%
I»om. War Loan. 1931 ............. 92%
DitW War Loan. 7917 ...... 96
Victory Loan. 1*32 ........................ 91%
Victors Loan. 1923 .......................  97%
Victory Loan. 192 4 ........................ 94
Victory Lnan. 1927 ....;...............>f%
Victory Loan, 1231 ........................ 97
Victory Loan, 1334 ...................». 95
Victory Loan. 1937 ...................  »8%

% % %
MONTI» KAI ironie 

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
T.eef

Brasilian Tree. ..................................
Can. Cement, com. ......................................  64-4

Do., pref. ......................................................
Can. S. S. com. .................................... 36
Dom. L A 8................................................ 37-2

Do., pref..................................................... 61-4
Quebec Railway ............................................. 25-6
Rlordofi Paper .................... 15
Shawtolgan ......................................    lvS-4
Steel of Can...................................................... 84
Wayagamac Pulp ......................................  ST-9

> % %■
EXCHANGE SYMWABT.

New Tork. May 20.—Prime mercantile 
paper. 8% to 7 per cent.

Exchange heavy. sterling. demaûd.
3.99%; cables. 4.00%.

France, demend, * TtT cables, S.T5.
Belgian franca, demand, 8.72; cable*.

6 74.
Guilders, demand, 15 *R; cable*. 15.96.
Lire, demand, 6.66, cable*. 6.97.
Greece, demand. 6.46.
Sweden, demand, 23.76.
Nvfjear, demand, 16.99».
Argentine, demand. 31,56. _1______
Brasilian, demand. IS T7.
Montreal, 19% per cent, discount
Time loans, steady; <0 days, 90 daya and 

• months. 6% per cent.
Call mon-iy firm; high, low, ruling rate, 

offered at and last loan, 7, closing bid. 4. 
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New Tork. May 20 — Raw sugar. 15 02 

for centrifugal; refined, $6,19 to $$.#• lor 
The granulated. ” . . ____ __

À

X
Collections for Manufacu

The Merchants Bank
can assist very materially your 

own Collection Department in 
obtaining acceptances and making 

prompt returns on Drafts, Notes and 
other Financial Paper. The Merchants 

Bank now operates hundreds of branches, 
in Canada, extending from coast to coast : as 

Well aa oftteee in New York and London* England, 
and reliable correspondents throughout the 

commercial world. These facilities assure Manu
facturers, Wholesalers, Importers and Exporters that their 

lai collections will be made quickly and efficiently at the lowest
possible cost

THC MERCHANTS BANK
CANADAHead Office : Montreal.

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

OF Established 1864.

E. W. McMullen, Manager, 
G. C. Grant, Manager.

i@0® BBB61B [jfijSl^Ijip® @@®BBBBBB

l “A GOOD BUY”|
51 At present prices Victory Bond* are a very rood "buy ” Indications [ffl 
SS point to an early increase In principal value. Hence pur advice to add 
5] to your holding* at the preaent time; particularly of the tax exempt

maturities, a
51 We specialize in Victory Bond transactions. HI
jj Having our own private wire to leadlng^polnt* we are in a position to

fill large or small order» with promptitude and accuracy.

BURDICK BROS., LTD. ’»!
S) “stock. BONO AND INVESTMENT BROKERS. @1

iBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBB

OVER 150 POINTS RISE IN 
FRENCH EXCHANGE

-Since we advised the purchase of FRENCH BONDS. We can 
•till sell a limited amount of Frerrrn 5% 1931 and 1919-1920 Pre
mium at an advance on the original quotation, but prompt action 
Is necessary.

B. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B C. Bond Dealers* Association 

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.
Rhone* 5600, 6601.

NOBTh 
■OEALTYl 

[BONO AND 
MORTGAGE

VICTOR* »C 

Telephone 509

Listings Wanted
We desire good listings of city, suburban end 

country properties for our Reel Ketute Deportment.
Also good listings of hotels, rooming house*. 

Stores and other business»* for sale for our Busi
ness Chance Department.

We now have enquiries from prospective buyer* 
lor businesses we are unable to supply.

Investment Seekers
In the market for homes, small or large acreage 

»r good business buys, we assure yeV ot the meet
considerate ap'd honorable, dealing.

Our listing* and facilities -are at your dlspoeal. 
It la a pleasure to show you at ail time* whatever 
we are handling.

KW. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
EnratO A*» OH.

sewsesTON suae

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
Wc recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter

ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.
An eighteen-hole golf course open to vieitors adds at

tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
'which means more business for Victoria.

PRICE—PAR AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Port Street Phone 3140

CODDDDBDDEZZi

"Such magnificent women! Such 
magnificent ankles! Do not change 
the length of the skirts the teeniest 
bit, 1 imploiv you!” Thus does Major 
de Kossack. famous Polish painter, 
against feminine dress reform.

R. Glen, collector of Inland Rev
enue at Guelph for a number ot 
years, has retired.

ALFRED LAMBERT

the new president of the Montreal 
Chamber Commerce, Is president 
of— Aifseffl IAmbert, Inc., boot and 
whoe manufacturers. Mr. Lambert 
served as the representative of the 
citizen's Protective Aseocîation on the 
board of arbitration In the civic em
ployees strike settlement in 1$18.

WE PAY
9 ON 
SAVINGS

We compound the interest quarterly.
We allow you to ieeue cheque# against your account. 
We are open fer buaineae from • a. m. to 6 p. m.

$1.00 WILL OFEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAYT

GOVERNMENT g 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B 
O 
N 
Os

& Sn,

established 1187 
Investment Brokers. 

w FfcM WE W Tort SL

aaaaaaaaaaaa l

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
SIS VIEW STREET. WM. MsLIUB. J

Join the Ranks
of progre»». A classified advertisement in this 
is worth four men’s time for four weeks!

The cluaifled advertisement* are a fere# in making 
your daily life happy and efficient. They are the short 
cut to economy and thrift.

You need not stay in a poorly paid job unless yon 
want to. À classified adv. will find something better.

Study the classified advertisements for business op
portunities. '



Artistically Decorated Walls
The bedroom walls tinted in delicate shade* 

to match the hangings—the living room and 

dining room warmly colored to set ^oft >our 

furniture and woodwork-^—it* easy witlt

CHURCHS

..75c
fi.oo

Sold at this store in 21 tinta and white, per pkg...........
Kalsomine Brushes, $4.00 to ...............................................

Drake Hardware Co-
2213 O.k Boy Au.nu. _ ’41* 0oU|"”

PLANET, JE., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS,
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELL

The Farmers’ Supply Hou
^«ISPjndor —̂m

-Agent Maaaey-Hajrl* Co.
Phono 1»

Hanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnace*, Range* or Heater*
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hut tor Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad S.raat Phon* 647
Our Method: Twenty Sack» to the'Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal ht Each Sack.

I NEW CEMETERY
PICT ADOPTED

Municipalities Will Not Choose 
Cemetery Board

• The. new inter-municipal cemetery 
scheme was brought considerably 
nearer realisation ycaterday when the 
Inter-Munlcipai Cemetery Committee, 
Comprising members of the City. 
Esquimau, Saanich and Oak Bay 
Council». adopted an agreement 
which Beta forth the condition» under 
which the proposed new cemetery 
will be established and maintained.

The Committee' decided to spend a 
maximum amount of 1150 000 on the 
project, this aum to be raised by the 
four municipalities In proportion to 
their population. Choice of a cemetery 
sit was left In the hand» of a Board 
ot Trustees which will be made up of 
representatives chosen by the muni
cipalities. Municipal Clerk Hector 
Vowper,lof Saanich, who drew up the 
cemetery agreement, urged that the 
Site be limited to forty acres, a 
property which would cover the needs 
of the four municipalities for thirty

\ Representatives of many public, 
semi-public, church and fraternal or
ganizations were present »t yeatar- 
»...»_ wtsatinw nt th** Committee to

r-----------  •
t Owl* the !!*«•*• esw ,arHy the « 
Î bloed, sad Or. HMw.*- ;
» User PM* ar««* <*• to •
\ kestthtul*otld«. Oeegtilsiese. w 

*„ lie a Mr all dealer*. «

Hot Point Week, May 16 to 21
THE BEST AT THE LOWEST PRICE

REGULAR $8.00 
FOR $5.50

We will allow you 
$1.00 on your old iron. 
Don’t let this chance 
get past you. Got a 
new one for $4.50 at

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electrician*. 1113 Broad Street

I VACUUM CLEANERS FOR RENT—PHONE 2379 |

DETAIL APRIL WORK
The following report of the work of 

the Saanich brajich. Victorian Order 
of Nurse*, for the month ending April, 
waa last night received by the Saan- 
|ch Council : Nursing visit*, m; 
prenatal visits. «. child welfasa, visits 
36; non-nursing Visits, S,H !;i1
service visits. 15: collection visits. 10; 
-observation visits. -1ÜI. tnvestigation 
visits, 18; consultations at the home. 
36; visits to *v.hool*, 48; annual ln- 
Bpection of children at school. 5*4; 
number of vieil* to homey of children, 
258.

The following “talks’ were given. 
At women’s meeting} on Prevention 
of Hickness,’’ 4; on health, 3; “What

New Phosphate Increases 
Weight and Strength of 
Frail Peoplein Two Weeks 
Time in Many Instances

thin delicate, nervous, discouraged men 
azid women take on needed weight, and 
Quickly exhibit a ner.e force that radi
cles health, energy and ambition

This remarkable nerve force product 
was llrat brought to the attention of 
the French Academy of Medicine,hy 
the celebrated Ur Bohin It Is known 
to be such e wonderful aid to frail, run” . . C -. rt«.a.«a U Unuias see,.

a Health Centre Stands For.** 1; 
urging f«>r a-dental clinic for the chil
dren, 3,
. Letters asking advice, answered 8; 
patients taken to Jubilee Hospital, 3; 
emergency dressings at the home, 3.

Three newly families were supplied 
with « luthihg collected from various 
homes In the district.

The baby clinics held monthly at 
the Home were well attended.

No charge i* made, for the follow
ing visits: Schools, child welfare, so
cial service, pre-natal, non-nursing 
and Investigation.

The amount collected for the month 
was $137.75. ,

CONCERT TO-NIGHT FOR 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY*

t

such a wonderful aid to frail, run-

Otle that Cyrus H. Bowes and 
mg druggists sell It under a

*UCAUTK)N : Although Bltro-Phosphate 
Is an excellent aid in relieving weak, 
nervous conditions. Its use is not ad
vised unless increased Weight is desired

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
h. W. V. A. remind their friends of 
the concert to be given this evening 
by the three K’s. This will take 
place In the Cathedral Fchoolrrmm. 
and the proceeds will go towards 
the G. ~W. V. A; funds.

Other activities they have in view 
arc the sale of iee cream and candles 
at the Willows sports on Monday 
afternoon. May 23; a military five 
hundred party they will hold on May 
31, with Mrs. Chambers as convener; 
and a Carden Party which b* being 
arranged to take place some time- in 
June, under the direction of Mr*. 
Morrison.

The treasurer's quarterly report 
read at their Last meeting gives the 

'total receipts as fYET, with a good 
balance in the bank. The social and 
dance brought in $21.55 and the silver 
tea $28.00

The hospital committee and other 
reports showed good progress in the 
work done by the different branches.

ganizauons writ- v ------
day's meeting of the Committee to 
make various suggestions. The Bab
cock cemetery scheme was not dealt

” The text of the agreement endowed 
by the Committee follows.

Text of Agreement 
The agreement, as adopted >'C8t*T" 

d«v will be submitted to the munici
pal councils for approval and. If en
dorsed, the councils wilPbe asked 
name the trustees. X 
two and the three municipalities one 
each. The text of the cemetery 
agreement follows, in P*rt.

There shall be established, pur- 
suant to powerk conferred by the 
Municipal Cemeteries Act. a corpnrj 
tion which shall be known a* Board 
of ,votary Trustee, of Greater 
Victoria’ thereinafter called tue 
“board >. ^

" • Management.
The Council of the City of Victoria 

shall elect two persons, tbs Council 
of the Ulstrlet of .Saanich shall elect 
one person, the Council of the Dis
trict of Oak Hay shall elect one per
son and the Council of the Township 
of Esquimau shall elect one person, 
to he member, of (he board (»U' h 
persons hereinafter railed trustees ) 
and upon the appointment of all the 
trustees the board shral be and be 

l deemed to be. duly established and 
constituted.

Except In the ease of the first ap
pointed trustees, whose terms shall 
expiré as follows:

O*io trustee appointed by the• Coun- 
cll of the Corporation of the City vi 
Victoria. 1st February. 1924 

One trustee appointed l‘>'lhe_Y.°un# 
ell of the Corporation of the City or 
Victoria. 1st February. 1922.

One trustee appointed th* y°u.n‘ 
cil of the Corporation of the district 
of Saanich. 1st February 1923.

One trustee appointed by the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the DUttict 
of Oak Bay. 1st February. 1924

One trustee appointed by the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the Town
ship of Ksqulmalt. 1st February. 19--.

The term for which a trustee shall 
be appointed shall he for a Period of 
three vears expiring on the first day 
of February. Provided, however, in 
the case of a trust*© appointed to 
ftll a vacancy caused by the résigna - 
, ion or death of a troatee, such au - 
reeding trustee shall hold office for 
the remainder of the term only in re
spect of which his predecessor waa 
appointed, and In the case of a trus
tee being appointed to, fill a vacancy 
caused by the failure of any party 
hereto to appoint a trustee in the 
place of one whose term of office 
may have expired, such new ap
pointee shall Ti"1d office for a Period 
of threo years from the time of the 
expiration of the term of office of his 
predecessor. ..... .

A trustee shall be eligible for re
appointment, . . . .

The chairman of the hoard* shall 
call meetings of the board from time 
to time as he may consider necessary, 
and any two members of the board 
shaft atan have the like power to call 
any meeting of the board.

Three trustees shall form a quorum 
of the board.

All acts and matters whatsoever 
authorized to be done by the board, 
that may come before the board, 
shall be done and decided by the ma
jority of the trustees who may be 
present at any meeting.

The board shall have and may ex
ercise all the powers conferred by the 
Municipal Cemeteries Act

Te Guarantee Benda.

of Oak Bay. seven sixty-fourths

[“’the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau, four sixty-fourths

'Vhc maximum amount that may be 
borrowed by the board under. the 
powers conferred by Section 10 of 
the said Act until this agreement la 
amended, shall be the «um of one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars

The board shall have the power to 
set aside or sell the burial plots In 
any portion of the properties of the 
?»ïrd for the aolo use of any or
ganization or body, upon such terms 
arid conditions as the board may 
deem advisable. .

As soon as possible after the first 
day of January and not later than 
the fifteenth day bf January in each 
year, a statement showing the ass, ts 
and liabilities, and also receipts and 
expenditures of the board, up to De
cember 31 of the previous > ear, duly 
audited and certified by an auditor, 
shall be forwarded to the respective 
councils of each of the Paries hereto

In case It ia necessary to prowae a 
burial plot for any indigent I*’1'8™'; 
the board shall be reimbursed the 
cost of such plot by the party hereto 
m whose municipality such indigent 
person was a resident prior to his 
demise. _______

WILL SHORTLY HOLD 
INITIAL LAND SALE

Any debentures issued by the board 
under the powers conferred by the 
said Act shall be guaranteed In the 
following proportions:

Bv 4)w Corporation of !he v*ty. or 
Victoria, forty-one sixty-fourths

{ 4 it y the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich. twelve sixty-fourths

By the Corporation of the District

Saanich to Test Real Estate 
Market; Will Auction 

Fifty Lots
The Saanich Council, last n‘5**1 il?. 

structrd Municipal Assessor R It. r 
SewtII to make arrangements for an 
early sale of lands which the muni
cipality now owns as a result of past
*aÂ ™!t"nf fifty properties scattered 
through Saanich was approved, and 
in authorising an early sale t ”un- 
clllors remarked that, if It proved as 
successful as was expected. It would 
be followed at short Intervals by sev
eral similar affairs, suggestions rang- 
mg up to a possibility of there being 
four sales this year.

While no definite location was set
tled the Council favored the use of 
the Council Chamber at the Muni
cipal Hail at Royal Oak. and It was 
thought that by holding the sale on a 
Wednesday afternoon, a big tournout 
of bidders would be present.

Easy Terms Offered.
The terms on which the sale will 

take place will be twenty-five Pa
rent. cash, and thé balance In monthly 
payments of ten per cent., without In
terest and with the taxes for the pre
sent year paid in full by the mu»i- 
ctpallty.

There will be a reserve on every 
proper, v. this in most cases being but 
a fraction of the assessed value, and 
on some items lower than the actual 
cost to Saanich. In the majority of 
caeet, the lots will be so priced as to 
secure Sautntvh a g«*<*d profit, tlie ap
proved reserve price* set on the fifty 
lots in„ this Initial sale being about 
double the actual met. and much less 
than one-half the value placed upon 
them on the ******* ment roll.

SUPPORT ROAD GRANT.

The Saanich Council was last night 
Informed that the Chamber of Com
ment*. the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association and the \ ic- 
toria Automobile Club all endorsed 
the expenditure of provincial funds! 
upon the maintenance of Beach Road. | 
and would reinforce, any representa
tions Haanich may make. F. A. Paul
ine. M.P.P- informed the Council that 1 
the Hon. Dr. King waa considering | 
making a grant of either $1,250 or 
$1 &oo toward* the cost of this sea
son’s repairs, and would give ■ 
definite decision on his return to the 
city. The Council deferred further ac
tion until after the return of the Min
ister of Public Works. Councillor Or
mond remarking. I certainly believe) 
In going right After * Government i 
grant, there is double, even treble the 
traffic on Bowcb Rond- compared] 
with the Island Highway.”

THE R. J. GURNEY CO., LTD.
1419 DOUGLAS ST «ONE 2382

Victoria’s New Boot and Shoe Store
Correct New Styles In Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords

■ a IZ . A O.lns^a' turn anima u n ft   ■ • M ®  Ladies’ One-Strap Kid Oxford»; turn soles and 
military heel; very -tew. sizes fC QC
284 to 7. Price, per pair........................

Ladies’ One-Eyelet Tie, Strep i line kid and 
turned soles with military heel; (P'7 CA
sixes Sti to 7. A snap at........................«P • •OVJ

Ladies’ One-Strap Patent Leather; Regent style 
with Cuban heels; sizes 2té to 7. d»Q AA 

• Price, per pair ■ «PO.UU
Ladies’ Big Clearance Special of Odd Sixes in Kid 

Ties', Cuban and military heel effects. (Pi* FA 
Worth $8.50, while they last at «PU.UU

Oxfords and High Laced, in celore of white, ten 
or block, et Special Prices.

Saturday’s Specials
Mieses' and Children's Strap Slippers I they come 

in one and four-strap styles in plain J“S “J 
patent leather; elles 8 to 2. (tO QC
100 pair to close aL per pair.................«p«eVV

Children's end Mieses’ High Lace Boots; black 
or tan; good’ serviceable lines; (PO QC
sixes 8 to 2. Special, per pair............«pVsW

Outing Shoes for the Coming Holidays.
Don’t Overlook Our Big Sale of Outing Shoes 

for Women, Miseee end Children
Boys’, Youths' end Little Gents’ Outing Boots,

Men’s and Boys’ Special
Mon’s Fine Calf: Balmoral styles; tan (j»y r-— '1** c»lf ■«

only; sises 6«i to 9. Price, per pair 
Men's Gunmetel; Balmoral or Blucher (PO CA 

cut; sises 6>* to 11. Price, per pair.. Wevv

Men's Extra Quality Celf Boot»; full soles: solid 
leathers; Balmoral styles. Regular <PQ OC
$12.50. Bain Price, per pair.................

Men’s Work Boot»; good a*»ortment«. &P7 [TA 
Price, per pair, $5.86* ^8.50 and <P • «t/V

The WEATHER
BIT

Vfrtorfg. May Î0 —k 
motor is abnormally low over Western 
America and showery wrather extends j 
Irov the Coast t<> Manitoba and south
ward to California.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. 29 67: tempera- . 

ture, maximum yesterday. 54; minimum.
47, wind, 6 mile* W.; rain, .12; weather. |
ClV*ncouver—Barometer. 29 68: temper-
«ture. maximum yesterday. 56; mini- | 
mum. 50; wind. 4 miles K ; rain. .18
^ l^amloops—Barometer. 29.54 . tempera- I 
♦«re maximum yesterday. 82; minimum.
52; wind, 4 miles H ; rain. .02; weather. |
C,I^?nco Rupert—Barometer. 6$; tern- . 
nerature. maximum yesterday. 54; mini- | 
mum. 40; wind, calm; rain. .32; weather,
C,Tatoosh—Barometer’. 29.66. tempera- I 
ture. maximum yesterday. 50; minimum.
44 ; ' wind. 6 miles rain, 28. weather.
^UqÙ’Appelle—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 62: minimum. 54; râin, .48. -I 

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum |
yesterday. 76; minimum, 56; rain, .24.

Temperature.
Max.

Barkervllle .,4.............. «4
Portland. Ore................................  «0
Seattle -..................................
San Francisco .............■•••••• j»*
Penticton ...................................... *0
Nelson ............................................
Cranbrook- .................................... i*
Kaelo ..............................................  71
ralgary .................................
Edmonton ....................................
Toronto............................................

} Ottawa . .............................. ‘J
I Mr.nl real................. «
IM John............................. y H -
* Haloa# ynv*.r*bt1 ** ; -

Min

Organdie Sport 
Hate

Special $8.00

Sale of Spring 
Hats 

At $1,95

739 Yates Street Phone 5519

Continuing the Sale of

Overstock X

Underwear
K Splendid Assortment of Fine 

Sport Hat*, itr all colors, up-tu- 
minute styles for misses, women 
and matrons. Prices *5.00
to     $12.50

The New Sport Felt Velour Hats
are here in smart styles and 
beautiful colors. Prices $5.95
to................. ...............  $8.95

Smart New Sailors, for girls, in 
roll and droop styles with 
streamers. Price, each, $2.9»> 
to .............. r. . . - $0*50

This Seasons Prices 
Severely Reduced

Women's Combinations, in several styles. Formerly $2.25, §ale Price.$1.30

Women’s Envelope Chemise and Combinations, with strap 
shoulders and loose knee. Formerly $1.38. Sale Price 98c

Women's Fine Cotton Vests, with plain and fancy, fronts. 
Formerly 95c, Sale Price . ............... ..59^

Women's Vests, of fine silk lisle and fine cotton ; lace 
trimmed. Formerly $1,50, Sale Price ............... 98(1

Women’s Extra Out-Size Drawers ; loose knee. Formerly 
$1.25. Sale Price............................................................ 8P^

Children's Cotton Vests, with short sleeves ; 4 to HF years.
Formerly 35c, for..................................... • ................. ^5C
Formerly 75e, for..........................................................4&0

Women’s Directoire Knickers : elastic at waist and knee* ;
---- 'gtiasetted and large sizes. Formerly $l.o0 ami $1.75, Sale

Price .......................................................... ............ 98<:
Girls' Directoire Knickers, in white only ; 9 to. 12 years. For

merly $1.00, Sale Price..................... ... ........................^3$

New Styles in Middies
At $2.50-‘-Two excellent models 

are shown at this price j regula
tion or Balkan atyles with de
tachable navy flannel collars, 
laced fronts;short or full length 
sleeves ; sizes 14 to 40.

At $2.95—A popular Middy in 
Balkan style ; made from white 
jean, with detachable navy 
flannel collar trimmed with 
white braid ; sizes 14 to 40.

V

At $1.69 Smart Middies of fine 
white drill, in Balkan.or regu
lation style, with laced front, 
sailor collar trimmed with rows 
of braid, short sleeves ; sizes 
14 to 40.

At $2.25 Attractive Middies of 
heavy white jean, with colored 
collars trimmeil with braid ; 
laced front, finished with deep 
hand, fastened on sides with 
pearl buttons; sizes 14 to 40.

Newest Styles in Silk 
Fabric and Silk Gloves

Kayser Silk Uloves, double tipped, in 
white, blaek. navy and brow n. Price, 
per pair . .. ... ,é.... ■.— .$1,00

Kayser Chamoisette Cloves, for sports
wear : grey, naturaf. blaek ami 
white. Price .......... ..........$1.00

English Chamois Lisle Cloves; a light 
washable glove in beaver, grey, 
champagne, pastel and black. Price, 
per pair ...........  $1.00

Kayser Silk Cloves, with Paris points; 
a full range of desired colors. Price,
$1.50 uml ...........................$2.00

Kayser Chamoisette Cloves, with con
trasting or two-tone embroidered 
points ; all wanted colors. Price.
$1.25 and ......................... $1.50

Smart Sacque Wrist and Novelty 
Cloves, in various two-tone colors.

Kayser Silk Cloves, with long ruff 
and neat elastic wrist. Price $1.85

Queen Quality Silk Cloves, with fi.J 
rows of embroidery and novel side 

„ features. Price,....................$2.00

Queen Quality Silk Cloves, with deep 
flare cuffs and seven rows of stitch
ing. Price ........................... $2.25

Kayser Silk Cloves; 8-button length 
with contrasting gusset. Price, per
pair...................................... $2.25

English Natural Chamois Cloves, fin
ished at wrist with two pearl but
tons; good fitting and washable. 
Price ...................................... $2.75

English White Doeskin Cloves ; half 
pique sewn ; splendid washing glove.
Price..................................  $2.95

English Natural Chamois Gloves, in
the favored gauntlet atvle. Price, 
per pair .............................y.$3,75

New Sacque Wrist Style, in English 
white doeskin with - neat elastic 
wrist. Price ..........................$3.05

Perrin’s Fine French Kid Gloves, with
self or contrasting points ; black, 
white and wanted colors. Price, 
per pair .................................$3.00

; . I

Marabou and 
Ostrich Ruffs

Marabou Ruffs, in cape style; 
colors a ne grey, brown ami

-Wank. Price. $8.95, $10.95 
and ......................  $13.75

Deep Capes of Marabou, trimmed 
with ostrich; Price, $16.95, 
$22.50 and ..............$27.50

Ostrich Stoles, in the new .long 
scarf style ; colors sand and nig
ger. Price .............. .$25,00

Dainty New 
Neckwear

New Collar Laces, in Venise and 
Filet ; ivory and coffee shades.
Yard $1.25 to ..... $2.50

Novelty Pleating* and Bandings,
in ivory and new colors. Yard
65< to’ .........i.........$1.50

Smart Coat and Dress Collars, m 
organdie and Madeira effects. 
Yard 657 t° ................$1.25

Vestee and Collar Sets, daintily 
tucked ami trimmed with lace.
Price $2.25 to..............$5.50

Separate Vestees, in net, lace and 
organdie. Price 75£ to $2.00

Corsets and Corset 
Waists

Practical Corset Waist, tor school girls 
made from white coutil, clasp front, 
elaàtlc lacing on side of front, laced 
back; sixes 21 to 26. Price..

Strong Corset Waieta, of white coutil, 
button front style with elastic lacing 
in back, shoulder straps and 4 hose 
♦support», sizes 21 19 26. Prive f B.OO

M.sses’ Corset Waist*, of strong coutil, 
well corded and lightly boned: But
ton front and back lacing ; sizes 21
to 26. Price . ............•,........... . ..$1.50

gpert Corsets, for misses or small 
women, developed from pink batiste, 
lightly -boned, elastic top style ; sizes 
20 to 25. Price ..»«»;,■«#3.50

Sport Corset, of white coutil, lightly 
boned; low bust styles euHabte for 
athletic purposes; sizes 21 to 2J. 
Price.......... a..-.;...........wee...... fl-BS

Good Values in 
Silk and Satin 

Ribbons
A New Shipment of Wide Satin 

Ribbons, for, uamisoléH ami 
sashes, colors sky. flesh ami 
ivory. Splendid value, yd., 85r

Wide Sash Ribbons, of good qual- 
" ity silk taffeta; 8 colors and" 

black and white. 83c value, per 
yard  ................................ 49c

Lingerie Ribbons, in pink and 
blue figured satin: two widths 
in 2l/j to 3-yard lengths. Special, 
per length  ........ 254?

■ i * .....L .


